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Abstract
. "
are ~mong 'som~ of t,he major d~velopmentS'ari~lng out of th,is
--proces.s •. However its Im'p'act has .not a.ffectj:!d all regions of
the province in the sa~e·way.. ·'.Gr.ow,th has _,tended to, Q!cur ::-
prima,rily i,n traMtion:J 'u.r;ban a:eas, . i.n, new. tOwns. c;:reated
to. exploit mineral "and f9resfYresources :andi'or in:-centers-
where .qhanges in t.he tran~po~ta·t.i~n ,and c'oItUn~nicatlon n.e.t_,,:,or~".'
have presented additional ern210ymEmt opportunities ..
. ~onie rura~ areas· ~f Newfoundland haJe ·also benef~tted
. ,
by th~ modernization of.: .th~ fishery.. Gommunlties which 'hav:~ .
. ; ceeri. ,a5re'""tO attract 'modern ye~.r round If'resh fisll -f"i'ilettng--'--'·,
. .,.... . . - ';,
an,d freezing 'facilitie}l and the ~arge modern trawlers.and
... '-,J
dragge~s to supply the fa,ility have 9ro~n,. So ':-00 have
some ¢o~unities with a seasonally op~rated faciUty supplied
by the -insh.ore fi~ne;y. However for the 11\1ljOrity. o'f ~the
fishing s.eetlemen,ts, which we:e -establ,ishe'd· during the late,
e"ighteenth' or .early ninet";l?nth ce?tury, when d:r:ied sa,ltad
··c~dfish was the main-product, rnodernizatibk"1.n the fishing
industry' has. had ~ n~gativ~ impact. Larger boats, eqUipped'
. . -
with marine engines .and ca:tc~,ing a y'ariety of species have'
,.. . SlJ::'1ce the early twentieth c.en~ury·~nd .parti'cularly'
dtiring World, Wa.r; II and in the pos't Confederation eri
NeWfoun~_la'nd has experlenged th~ illlpact of the_ mOderniza~~on
process. I.ncreased" urba,nlzatlon, a mo~e diversified 'economy,
and a vast improvement in trans'portation and communication
.\
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. .....
meant that' it is no lonqer necessary, for f~shermen to -resi'de
in small isolated communities.' Moreover a~ the traditional
dried salted' CG'd-',dus.t.rt dec:lined,· and emphasis was focuse~...
on th~' fresh f~~~en 'fish indu!!try, access to the modern .
plant cap~ble of pro"cessing'~any species j:>eca.me more'crucial,
. ~nd both the trdnsporta:ion and communication linkages took
on an Increa~ed importance. JU~'tas the modern fish' pr~-
ces~ing facllit1~s. had evolved in ..~ommUn.lues with a 10-
'. catiqn~l ad'v:an~age; ~o t~~,· h~ve health care, educa.t1onal
and socia'l.f:acii1t1es:., Air a result .many sma"ll tr'a'ditional
_(~~adne resourte., ba·~.ed·.communiti~s iJ:lCreas'tn~lY'foun~ 'them-, .
/. selves at botJ\'·~n ecpnomle and ','sociAl disadv,antage; .' ":.~,
),' ·~~.~~·":t~e~ls i~~., ~t~emit' ,to look ~t, ~he. 1mpa~t"'o~ the
m6de~liation ,prQcess on a traditiona..!· fishing region, Inner
Placentia Bay. on .N~wfoundland"s·sout~ ,coast, during the'period
11
technique of 'examining -:n area through. successi;e cross
sect~onal a~a_~ysis in time. By using census and' related' ma-
ter1~l 1t~,',"pqSS~ble to ,E!xp~~in and show h~w "the reg~on' s
m~rine and other r~sources were 'cJ;'iginally, utilized. and how
.~ .'
thes,e traditional p'atterns, w~re- affected ~y chanc:jing economic.
arid '.marketinq ,cond~tions.and by lmp:ro.vehtents in· fi~hin9
technology. The .the:sis concludes by examining the regionj's\
r~spo.nse t'o the broader modernization process ,that,-was.occurr-
itlg ',in N~.wfound~and, part1C?lar~y ff'r the 'peF~~ .1~3~;,·-,,_~iEi'6.
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Chapter I Modernization and Geograp~y
Many st~ in geography and cognate areas of the
social science,s are required to record and explain processes
of change in economy and so;lety. Inc::.reasingly, these
changes 1n social, economic and spatial organization have
come to be described by the general paradigm "modernization". ,. ,: .
. '
The:e Is, ,howe~er' no slngle accl;!p.ted definition of what
conS't~i.tute.s. mo·derni'Za.t19n~ For exa~ple, as Ohrling has .~.
pointed out:, ' C'
I 'Th~ories. around 'the .concep.tual complex. .'
modernization!de'{elopment have occupied
~e'~~~~; ~:'~~~o_~~;;e~~ ~~f~~i~~~~~t;~~h
explanations of the concepts involved are
almost as numerous as the authors them- .
selves (Ohtling 1972: 3) .
. Different scholars have perceived the phenomenon in
differe~~ways. B1a?k, for example, saw it_ as
the process by 'which historically evolved
~~:~~~;i~~~c~~~n:d~~:~dr:~l;~~ ~~~i~~:
precedented increase 1n man's knowle6ge,
permitting control over his envir~~t,
~~~':c~c~~~~~~~~a tl)e . SCi~~tifiC Rev~t1on
Moore an~ Smelser are more preci.sel to them
Modernization -may be political and Bocial
as' well as 'economic. It.mea"ne essentially
becoming a member of the COJ1\Il\on pool of
wqrld knowledge and, useful - techn"iques,
perhaps. withdrawing much and adding little,
but still.. sacri:l;J,c1ng many time-encrusted
cust9mS' f.or the sake .of real or visionary
~~n~~~t~;"te:~d:~~~~~~~~~i~V~~~~~i:~~~~i~~--..-
I>
'\(
organization "••• 1n mass cammuni"c"ation
and public health, and 1n education
and occupational placement ...
(Moore and Smelser 1965: 6).
Most scholars would agree, however, tl:tat economic and'
, technolog~cal development are major c;omponents of the
moderniz'atlon .process. Eisenstadt argued th~t from the
econom"lc point of view
Modernization entlils the transition from
relatively localized srtlall-scale units of
production, 'such, as. the family business
and small" factories, ·to larger units of
.production like bil1'.corporations which
operate for more universal markets
(E.i;senstadt 1966: 6).
The economic proces.s· is' affected by new production tech-
J;l.lques, whi~h 1n turn have ~n ,tmpact. on society. As Foster
points out
Associated with every technical and material.
change there 1s a corresponding change in
the attitudes,. the thoughts, the v,alues, . the
beliefs,- and the behaviour of tHe people who
. are affected by the material chan.gl!. These
non-material changes are more subtle. Often
. they are overlooked' or their significanc-e "is
underestimated (Foster 1962: 2~3).
:rraditionally it J:1a·~ been the "more common practice for
ge?graphers to deal '.'11th individual facets o~ modernization
sucl\· .... s mi~rat~on, urbanizat'.1,.on, transportation or conununica-
tions ,:r~€he:r than attempt to c.over t.he phenomenon as an inte-
.~.
grated, whole·. Recently however, ·a more comprehensive approach
. ,
toward modernization has been adopted ,in studies'deal1ng with
various developing. countries, p.rti~u.larly in Africa.- Such
/
-
"n,
studies by (Soja 196.8), (Gould ).970), (R'id.dell. 19701 and (Jones
1971) tend to f'ollow a similar' evolutio'rary approach but r;ely.
heavily for t'"!eir exposition and analysis on qu~ntitative
f . . and:O'rtograph1c techniques. In some re,pects, however, th"e
d;:'~
stud~have different emphases. For example. ~oja adopts
the basic premise·that.Jconomic, political and social change
r" """ is manifested in both space an~ ti!tle and that geographical
'~atterns of modernizatlon are reflected in the varying degree
of s~cial mob"ili;ation thr?ughout th~ st~te and are. closely
'integrated in the development o~ a nati'onal network of
communications. The geography ~f modernization c~n therefo,rs
be ~'~ewed as the outg;owth of .interaction betw.een traditional
a.nd mo'difrn communications systems (Soja 1968: 2-]).
The al').alyses of Gould and Jones differ from that, of Soja
in two respects. They employ the te-chniquEi of selecting
ppints in time and by sub-divi,ding Tanzania and Uganda into
289 and ~08 cells respectively, a!3.c·ribed, each cell a value
based on ;he presence or absence of roads and-variou~ adminis-
trative and economic functions (Gould'~Jones 19711. By
this means they analyse and describe the evolv'ing'modernization
process and its spatial expression.
Riddell considers. the geography of modernization a func:-
tion of two interrelated process"es: ~ process of spatial
diffusion faclli.tated by t}1e development of ~ transportation
infrastructure and the concomitant easing of circulation, and
-------
.'\
-\
'the f~uSinq of eco~?mic activity and hwnan 'organization in
new' urban c~nters (Ridd~l1 1970: xi, lJ) .'
Leinback also'empha:izes the impOrtance of transpo~tation.
He argues that major I inkaqes and f~eder roads provide a
connective matrtx over which not'only ~onvnodities, bUt.. also
innovations, information anQ ide~s flow. In addition, improved
acc~ss fundamentally alters. the relative location of a place
and r.est~uc.tures 'the pa~tern of communi.c.ation (Leinback 1975i
631.
Other geographer.s have emphasized different' asp.ects of
the ,modernization process. Zel1n·sky,. for example, d~veloped
a sweeping hypothesis, which he .terms t~e mobility tran!l1tion. ,
", , . .,
~e stresses the role 6,f migration claiming tha~ "the.re are
definite patterned regularities in the growth of personal
mobility through space-time dut:1ng recent history and these
req~:aritles comprise an essential component of the moderni.za-
tion process· (Zel~nsky 197~: 221-222).
'To Ohrling, OIl the other hand, .modernization m~ans "tJ:e.
creation and d~ffusion of inn~vations". (Ohrling 1972: 5).
t He did, however, draw atteI\.t10'.l to the fact that .moderniz~t.ibn
.....--,as both Pos~tive ,and negative values. For examp~le, Fo'ster
Jas noted that with moderniza~ion .rurar-i'reas ~o5e much of
their traditiona:l independence .. For instance, decisions .,\
~ffecting such areas c~me from the outs:de, and an in~rea~\nJ
dependence On a', cash 'econ.Jmy tends. to erode.t.radito!t)nal.co-
operation and work p~t,terns (Foster 196~: 34, 47, 52).
"-',,\
One can see that thece is a diversMtx of ways in which
the geography o-f mOdernization can be approac~d at the macro-'
t,. ...' tt
scale. Some geographers, how~ver. have pbint'ed ou:t the
~imitati.?ps of these' macro-studies and suggest ~~hat empha'sis-
should be concentrated on process studies, and smaller geo-
graphical unitS". 'Lundq;"ist, fpr ..exam~~, in an .important
discussion 'assesse.s the relative sign1ficant:e of technical
and methodologic~l approaches to'mode'rnization st'udie$ ,
(Lundqvi~t "1974). He d~aws attention. to. H~gerstrand'- s anarYS"i~
:> \',.".,.. \
of the modernization 'process which emph~sizes the shift from
vefticai l~~kageB to h&rizontai .~~ges: ;re-mode:i:'n,","so~ietles
. ,...
'which rely ma,inly on primary modes of,pr,:oductipn tEInd to be
characterized' by vertical l'inkages and are therefoIte self-
contained a;~d self-supp0z.:ti.ng· - these ,Societies ,are "pre-
dominantly si~e and man ~nvironment oriented" ILundqvls,-t 19741
\
109).. Modernization implies a shift to horizontal linkages I
, and we "infer that ,in ~~e process, the pre-~~der'n society loses
t) control of'n\.any aspects of its. f,unctioning - "it is of phme
I
interest to find out ~hat nappens to a society. i~ this proces~". r
(Lundq,vist.19}41 1-09).'
On'e of the major, p~ob~ems noted by.Lundqu+st i,s that many
modernization studies are framed a't" suen a macro-level that
the diverSity wi.thin eac~ of the large, adm:l:n1strative (inits
entering in~o :~!le te~hnical ana,lYS1-S is l;>ufficient to vitiate
the results of tha.,f ao.al'ysis (Lundq'vist 1974: 110). At th;
........,
I.
\
" /.i~~~~".:,../;"''''"
very le~st the "tect'mlcal language" used by such analy~is
means tpat "many ~f the shades in the very" complex process
of modernization a·re not paid e.nough attention or may be
misinterpreted" CLundqvist 1974: ll1i.
• 'Lundqvist concludes by suggl!!sting that one -of the major
°needs.is to flesh- out the ~ocro-scale tec~nical analysis~
o·f ~hicn those cited preViously may serve a·s examples, with
. .
micro-scale proces~ studies: "it·i~ of great importance to
find out how the proCess" of modernization functions" and
.'. . '
espec~lly, its process 0&'," interaction between the traditional
part of· society and the modern 'part" (Iml)dqvist 1974.: 111) _ I
Given tMs,' an;d give~ that the larger sta·te is too l,arqe
. for faithful analysis "a·s~itable u~H. 1s a I;egion or".district".
,be~auge "by' worki~9.with smaller units one has the chance to
go into det~lis !"nd to examin"e o;omplex patterns of interaction
~a~d Itl.terdependen~Y· (Lundqvist 1974,: 1121. A number of .."
scholars have·"ltl.so pointed out that',while ~el build'inq ana
st.at1shcal analY!!i~·a:e. useful t~·ls 'for geftera~ypothes1s
developl!!ent th"ey may not reflect faithfUlly the nuances of
.areal v~ri;t}on in systern.s and p~ocess~s. - ~iack, for example,·
,noted tha~1.t~O'l9h the.r_e are common "problems and pol~cies~
contained in the phenome?on of mode,rniZation each. cou?try,
area or soc~~ty is ,"J.ndlvld·\.lal".
No two societ~es modernize 1n quite the same
way - no two have the same base "or resources
aodo skil"ls; no two have the s~me heritage of
i .
Many, a geographer, Brookfield claims, hn- beco~.e so
.": f
traditional institutions, no two are at the
sarbe stage of development, and no two have
the 'same pattern of leadership or the same
,popcies d<. modernization (Black 1966: 95).
Hansen, 1n a stu~y of marginal regions and regiQnal
di-oparlty in Norway, concluded with an emphatic afflrma~i'on
of this:
The 'relief int:ensit.y of the economic and ~OClal
,landscape is often as pronounced as the physical
relief itself. Unlquenesses abound, spatial
analysis must stay close to the observed emp~rlcal
data .. Inductions from observations, more than
deductions from a general theory seem to be the
most rewarding way. of studying l:his country ••..
(Hansen 1972: 14).
Brookfield argu~s that t.he: main deficlencle~ of mo~t
mod.ernization' studies in geography "are the heavy emphasis on
quantitative meth"od and the r~ianc::e o~ central. place theory
for explanation of observed patterns:
These patt:erns in turn are based on an analysis
of variables havin<:1 a profound urban bia"s .
.Such an approach and· methodology has resulted
in preoccupation_ with description and reliance A .
on the weak explana~or-y power of central place
"theory to the detrim~nt of advances "in other
more innovativ:e directions (Brookfield 1975:
1131.
,
preoccupi~d"in "demonstratin~ the- superiority of this new
paradigm over the ,descriptive empiricism of tht;l'pal!Jt that.
he h~s become a ; superb craftsman ignorant of the material
with which he- 1s w~rking·'" (B~0C!kf1eld 1975: 115-1161.
Brookfield's own work on Me1anesict 11971, (~72~ 1973)
->
bY; contrast, collectively displays a more balanced view and
provides~b~Ja~. t.t.er insight and understanding of the ccm-
plex "modernization" process in a unique insular region, with
its rich and varied h,1story a~d traditions. Given the wide
diversity ~f approaches by'which the I?ro£=ess and impact of
mode-rnizatiOA can be studied,..-this thesis will "attempt to
follow some of the guideposts as suggested by Brookfi~ld,
I
Hansen and Lundqvist in conjunction with the his.tOrical
geographical method of utilizing succ~ssive cross se~tlons
through time Though this approach, like any technique, has
its drawbacks it also .ha~ strengths, far as Da~bY w!:'ote
, "...---
.•• the method of successive cross sections
has ~uch to be si3id for it", especj(ally if
the cross sections are so chose~ as to
coincide with marked changes. in an "area as
.a wJ'101e (Darby 1953: 6). . .
. ~
.#
Chapter II Moderniz.ationaTTd 1'raditi'onal Societies
The Northern North At'lanlic Contex~
Much of the current s~bstantive r~arch on moderniza-
tion has dealt with tt\e implementation oUOderniz.ing .systems
in developing o.r so-called third world countries. NewfoundlanB,
Canada's persistently p~orest province, exhibits some similar-
ities with such countries. ~ut fd:r both '\:lis"torical and geo-
graphical reasQns it should be assessed against other periEheral
• regions in the norther~ North Atlantic area: The pattern in
this ~ider region has be';!n not, so much' the rapid imp09iti~n of
modernba'tion f'rom 'outside but rather a tendency to lacrb'ehind'
, .-..,.. ,..... 'L .
and attel!'Fit t.o adjust to the more indu~tr1a;Liz.ed and urban
. .
sector 'of the larger" region. In ,bo:h Nor\o{AY and Northeorn
Scotland, fOr. example. a land environment o'f marqiral agri-
cultural pot,ential'faces -'seas which are generally ,productive
by comparison: both the~~ areas !have for centu'ries sustained.
coastal populations of i"armer-fish~rmen who' ~y cultivating
, .
. small are,:'ls and by grazing large areas _of. rough land and by
fiShil1CJ have succeeded in utiUzinq the varied resources; By
adopt'iog a ·strl).tegy of 'plural1sm - varied year ~ound activity
- they have managed to ,,!urvi,ve (C0'lll" 1971: 11.
TUrr'lock, writiIl;,9 on the Scottish Hiqhla!'lds, points out
that af \on9 as communities retaine~ a large measure of self-
~ ~ _ 1 .
sUfficiency,. remoteness't!id not riiise very se.ribus problel'ls.
"I
f
10
Groups of crofter-fishermen settled in" relat"ively in-
accessible places would not "be 1n competition with other
~,/ . .
,elements 1n the eltate economy. Howeyer I greater use of
education, medical an<;l. postal services and the distribution
of foodstuffs and other goods meant that remoteness, once
a protection, became a handicap (T'trnock 1914; 32). Slmilar·-
ly I Coull notes that the industrial age with tits increased
economic ac\:'ivity and its concentration of population 1n
central place~ broug~t p:\ssure ~o, bear ,on the traditional
way of life Ih Norway and Highland Scotland. and one effect.
of this has beeh to promote '~n occupatll;mal separation between
fishing and crafting. The traditional way of life included
,a large el~fn~nt o~ subsistence, but a f';111er parti~ipation
in an exchange ec.?nomy toge~her with the gre~ter ~apital in-"-
vestqlent it demands and the higher .cost of living, promp~ed
men to become either fulL-time crof,ters or fUll-time fisher-
men, or to take up ~ther occupations (Coull 1971: 11 ..
The transition to specialization or concentration however
is Sel?Om easy or automatic. j For though specialization may
brin~ ~reater 'individual produc:iv.ity, It freq,uentlY implies
fewer ijObS - a~d therefore fewer people. The~'~f8tructu'%'al
probl.ems are compouno.ed by -locational factors sue;h' as avail-
ability 'of raw materials, transportation cost,s and accessi- '
b.i:1ity to marke~s which mak~ it difficult' to .'attract industry
to,..such areas. consequently, growth has t"en~ed to 'occur 'in
)
'j
..
more favourable- rl:gions:
The-Highlands and Islands of Scotland' have been influenced
by the moderniz·ation process longer than most other northern
north Atlantic region~. They also occupy a geographical
location not dissimilar to Newfoundland - both are peripheral
to a highly modernized and urbanized society. For these
reasons this 1s perhaps. a good area .within which to examlne ~
briefly the impact of modernization and to seek analogies
with the Newfoundland sitt":lat·ion~
Traditionally the Highlands_ and Is-lands of Scotland had
an eco~omy based on g:r:::ain cultivation and the raisin.. of.
livestock.' Th~ settle~s were virtually self-sufflci.ent.
Excess products were sold to pay rents and purchase goods
that could not be produced locally (Darling 1955: 1-5). St.
Kilda was a classic, 'if rather extreme example of this type
of. society and economy (Steel 1965)'.
During the late eighteenth and early nineteenth century
this pattern was disrupted. More effective means to cohtrol
smallpox together ~ith· the growth of the ke'lp industry and
Wides~~.of the pOtl:lt~ brought, im~ortan't cha~qes. For
example, potato cultivation ,requir.ed far less' land than grain;
so Suh-d7VisiO~ was common, and with the kelp industry 'pro-
viding a significant amount- o~ ~mployment and income, this
region experienced its peak in terms of population qrowth.
The collapse of the k.elp industry together with failures of
the potato crop as ·well as the consolidat~on of estates s!'!t
... \
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in mo~lon a process of population decline that has continueCi
to the twe~t1eth century. The popula tion of the Scottish
west. coast and adjacent islands increased from '114 884 in ~
1775 to peak at 200 955 ~ ISH; decreased to 158 738 by r1011
and to 119 071 in 1951. The percel}tage -ratios of those popl."ha- .
tion to that of Scotland as a whole ~·ere9.1%, 8.5%, 3.5%; 2.3\ .... -
lOarling 1955: 761.
This 'decline was partly attributable to internal economic
. U
forces but th~se .were accentuated by the \ introduction from
'bu;rgeonlng induf)trial Britain of some of th'e main CO!llpofient.s
of mOdern~ia~ion. .For instance, this area was one of the
first. peripl;1eral areas to j:!xpe.rience "innovations in transpor-
. . .
tation. As early 'as the' 18305 steam boats were in operation
between both malJ:lland Scotlqnd and thellHebrides, 'and also to
the Orkn~y and Shetland Islands INichol~on 1972: 78; and
Bailey 1971: 122). T,his' innovation was of f'Fofo~nd importance:
The steamer service ..• was the most potent
force for change in Orkney,' in that it gave
the island farmers reliable trade connections
with southern markets and allowed the rapid
artd certaln transfer of mails, newspap.ers
. and other spurces ofin1'ormation from the
south (Bailey 1971: 122).
Roa.d networks were al.!ilo extended in this regiOn and
automobiles were introduced very early in-the twentieth century.
By '1914 ca'1s were c.ornrn~n in' Hull a~d by 1938 a rel~tively
.'~.,P isolated a;ea I_ike the Shet1~nd 'Is1ands had over'l 100 auto':"
mOb,ile~ (MacNab 1970: 119; Nicholson 1972: 108). During. the
19308 air services wer~ .exten~ed 'to th~ 'laiqer, islands
/0··1
(Thompson 1968: 77).
This area also experienced improvement in its communica";
tiens network at an early datE!_ Telegraph cabl,:s were ext:.ended
to Lewis and' Harris in 1872 and to Shetland in 1876., Tblephone
service was introduced at Lewis 1n 1897; at Shetland llr.{907
and at Orkney to 1914 (Bailey 1971: 46; Thompson 1968: 83;
Nicholson 1972: .112-113).'
While these improvements served to alleviate the problems
of .isol~tion ~y also implied other changes. In Orkney. for
example, the process of land consol~datlon prompted ~gr,;,cUl­
1;.$-a1 improvements such that the raising of beef 'cattle "'for
export became the main econopiTc b~!?e (Bailey 1971: 1~O-.121,
136) •
PerhapsJ however'j 1n no other industry was there more
_. .
change than 1n the fishery, and since it suggests more obvious
parallels with N:~foundland it merits more attention. The
Shetland Islands illustrate clearly th,e long r~n struc:tura1
an'd spatial changes arising from' ~ustained modernizatio~ in
--the fishery.
Traditionally, Shetland fishing was carr~ed on in small
,
four-oared inshore boats. Our Ing the 170'Os a combination of
. l~ ~
\~c'tors led to an ex;pansion in the fishery. An increasing
POPula.tion~ a ~ocal supply of capital, a bounty ~n dried fish, .
and.the opening of new markets contrib,uted to_ this ?evelop-
ment. This expanded q,shery was effe<:t.ed by six-oared· b,oats
of up to thirty. feet ..~hiCh fished up to 40 miles offshore.
\
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It was not unusual for such boats to land 90 tons of wet fish
1n a season (Goodlad 1971: 91-109).
T~ fiS-fiin; expansion brought about internal" changes 1n
the~lS1andS. New settlements were f~unded and existing
set~lements expanded. The f\umber o.J inhabited island~ rose
from ~6 1n 1711 to 33 in 1733 and the village of Scalloway
increased from~O families in 1733 to 60 families 1n 1774
. (Good lad 1971: 95; 114).
During the' early 1800s sail powered decked boats were
introduced•. The range of operations ·was gr~~tly extended
and by mid-century smacks of \50 tons or '.mOre .were fishing.
at· the Faroes, Iceland,' and ev~n Greenland. Improved methods
of '~arketlng and processing were established". ey 1840 an
inspection system for dried fish was having a positive effect
in the forei~n export markets. By 185"0 an artificia~ method
of~eam dr.ying cod was alSO, in operation (Goodlad 1971: 137-
154) •
Despite these inno~ations'-t.he schooner. or "smack" fishery
was facing problems by the 1880s. New steam trawlers were
taking c~ on the local banks; the Farot!;se were' developing
their own smack £~she'ry; ~nd fishing crews were attracte.d
~o'"the.merchant navy and the exp~'nd.in,"g local h,erring fishery
(Goodlad 1971: 1571. The smack fishery brought about spatiai
I .
changes for the larger vessels required. sheltered bays arid
sui table locat~ons for un~oadinq.
",·,t.'-' '.. ; ,.,',";", ",'''''', ,
"
l!
\ ,
separation between fishing and farming: by 19:01 only 701 out
of a total of 2 614 fishet:rnen were crofter-fishermen (Goo~lad
1971: 149).
Early 1n the 19005 emphasis in the fishery shifted to .~.
herring and steam powered drl~ters were introduc~d. Th.is
fishery peaked prior to 1914 when marketing and other problems
contributed to its decline. More recen~ly, technological
. . .
improvements such- as diesel engines, radar, echo-sounder',
decc~-navlgator.~nd radio telephones as well as more efficient
fishing gear becaroe common, 'and different vessels and strate-
gies have been ado~ted. By t'he 19605 fishing was dominated
by vessels of less than 50 tons dragging for grounp.flsh. -'while"
., . .
smaller" boats utilized the shell-fish resource. Centralbation f
continued with the catching..becoming localized in a few dis-
tricts while processing. and servicing facilities became concen:
·trated ~t the two main (Jentres of p~pUlation (Good1ad 1971:
260-271, 292, 301-3j,31 •.
The Scottish fishery as a wh~le has experienced similar¥
trends. ~he'nurnber of registered craft f-ell f}om 5 067 in
1938. to.2 937 by 1965. The size ~tructure of the fleet is
indicated by the 1 666 boats over 30 feet i~1938, but 1 012
, J
over 40 fe~t in 1:~5. Th~ n~er Of, ~isherrnen ~eCli(\ej from
17 915 to 10 157 I while crofter-fish~rmen fell fro~,~y067
to 875 during the same period IC~Ul1'1968: 23 - 25). The
total ca:-ch howeve):/w, 7 543 5~1 cwts 1n 1965. and 5 473 018
-- '
----
cwts in 1938 {Scottish Sea Fisheries Statistical Tables
1965} •
The progress of modernization in Norway shows similar-
16
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ities to ~~~t of the Highlands and Island!! of Scotland, but
it occurred against a different histotic background and a
different approach to resource" utilization. Symes, for
example, argues that the western Norwegian islands were- lrss
isolated and more highly integrated wl\h the mainland areas ...
He also su.gqests, that such islands were more aware of the,
aavantages of an Atlan"tic fringe location and utilized both
insheJre and distant waters (Symes .1968:2).
Neverth.~iess, ~here were impOrtant change!\ in ~he
settlement pattern and populatio? dist,rlbution. For example,
the' number of lnh:Bited iSl~ndS1ff the Norwegian" coast. has
faller\. from 2 141 1n 1946- ·tol '686 in 1960; while the number
of fishermen fell from 85 518 in 1948 to 60 897 in 1960
(sYI:'es 1968: 1, 39). Oth~r primary resource secto~$ have
experienced similar tr~nds. For e~"ample,.~ansen in a study
of mountain area~ noted that qetween 1960·and 1970, 48 of 73
communes experi'enced p<;,pulation' decrease and between 1959
and 19.69 the number of farms cl('S hectares fell by 22\
(Hansen 1976: 214-216). On the other hand, H-ansen also
noted l;hat wherea_~ 1n 1900 only. a little more than one-th_i_r~ I ..
of .the population lived in settlements with .the rt.'in'irnwn of
200-rnhabitants. ~y 1970 ~.wo-thirds of the population, lived
11
"in such settlement~ (Hansen 1972: 1).
Modernization of Norway's lndustries has occurred later
than lib the Scottish Islandj and the shape of N~rway combined
with its' rugged terrain has slowed the development of trans-
portatlon and communications. Sund points out .that regular
coastal boat se,rvice was start~d only in 1893 and it was 1909
before the railroad was completed between Oslo and Bergen.
More recently these same problems have confronted the exten-.
sion. of the road network and t.he developm~nt ~f air .ser~es
(Sund i961: 282-28~).
-.
\' '-
Few regions of the nor-t·h""rn" north Atl~ntic have
experie~ced_ the modernization process as la't~ or as rapidly
a~ Icel~nd. Traditlonally~g.rlculture*,ovide;(the main-
.$:tay of the Icelandic economy and the fishery was undeveloped.
However, with the introduction of decked .boats around 1890·
the fi,shing industry began. both rapid expansion and moderniza.-
tion. After 1900 auxiliary motors were installed in the
. fishing schooners and by the ,mid:"1~20s· Iceland owned more
than 40 trawlers (Thor..<KinssOn 1961: 2201 Jensen 1954: 189).
World War II acted as a. further catalyst for change.
Large numbers of· Britilh ahd Amer~9an troops were stationed,
in the ·island and the construct~ol) of bas·es 'l~ well as the.ir
maintenanUought.emp10yment 'opporl;.unities and helped to
break down isolation (Kristinsson 1973: 59).
These and subs~9uent developments have l:iad significant
( ,.....,: ;:9.
,.
spatial i~pl1catl0n$: In 1915 only' about 2\ of Iceland's
6 400 farms were abandone~ - by 1961 the n~er of farms
Iotas 7 300 and 26% were deserted. Population concentrated'
1~ villages and larger centres; while Iceland',s total popula-
tidn 11')creased from 71,000 111. 1890.to 194 000 111. 1965, the
rural district percentage plwnmented from 89\ to less than 18\
(Stone 1971: 11). Urban growth however has not beep uniform
bU~has concentrated , an the Reykjavik area - in 1900 abou~ a%
of Ie,eland's p~pulatlon lived there, but by 1960 this had 111.-
corea'sed to 40%. By 1970, 53\ of the population lived 111.
Reykjavik' and nearby towns (Kristinsson l!U3: 59).
Iceland's r.~mote location, however, delayed the intro-
duction of fl.\ore modern transportation and; communications
systems. For example, auto,mobiles did not come into use
until 1915 and by 1927 there were only 504 motor' vehicle;" in
the countlr!f. coastai boat service was not de'veloped until
after 1900 and air services weFs not establ~shed on any scale
until the Second World War. In addi tion .~ was 1906 before
Iceland was _connec·ted wi th- the outside. world by submarine
telegraph cable (Jensen 1954~ 256.- 26.81.
The intr~duct).on of modernizing technoloqy in the Faroes
has followed a pattern similar 1.0 t~at of t':e"land. A s~ack
fishery was transformed into a trawler fishery. Changes 1n
. .
processin<i fish 'produc~s' _ave also occurred. For example,
expdrts of iced fish and frozen· fiUets ro!'e from 1/2\ of
\
J.
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·" .
t~tal export value 1~\19)8 to 25';~ in 1969 (!'lest ~972: 126-
129, .2~, 270). The moder!1!Zatio;n pf the fishing fleet and
the development of f1sh.ery.-related 1ndust"ry has led to
urba~izatlon. while the population of the Faroes Increaslfd
16.5%.between 19'~~ an~ 1966, Torsha:ven "kcreased b~30.8!
between 1960 and 1966. 'Population loss has occurred on .the
more re~ote islands, though ~he extension of the road and
ferry net~ork has. enabled some islands to retain their 10- \~
habitants (West }.972: 220.:..224)",
Whl~e Sweden 1.s situated ge'ographically outside the coo-,
.....
1;ines of the northerr.:0r.tn Atlant.1;:c 1~ merits attention as
·1.
the impact a,nd. impl!.; atipns of ~oa~rnizat.l0n have received
considerf\b,le att~ntlon from Swedish .qeographers. In adcu.t10}1
to important tneoretical and ~mpir-lcal war'" on migration, the"
·1proQ.;ems of depop.ulated .rural co~.14~:ties have been stud1.ed
, (Rundblad 1957) and alsp the impa~~' of new tec~nology on the
tradition~l econo!J\Y (Eriksson 1960). Similarly', Norling
(1960) and EneCiu~t (1960) have' exaintned the retre:t and
abandonment of rural ~ettlem.ent.
Some 'indication of the extent of this process oh Sweaen
. -
can be ga~ged from the fact that~er~as over 80\ of Sweden' s
population l~'lTed"in.rural area~~U~1.~g the ;880S, by 1960· ._.
only a,bout 25\ did so.\(Norling 1960: 2321 ~Aldskoqlus 1970': .
1311 .
simllil.rlY; 11') fhe Aland ,Islands, Mead fot'that despite
.,!,. . .
f~.
~,.,
l:J:~~:--,.,
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,a broader economic base the Alands face many of the problems
encountered by other island groups. Urbanization has occ~r'red
at a rapid pace - whereas the total population remained
stable' be~tween 19S0 and 1960,,~Mariehalll'S po~ula'tion rose from
14.8\ of the total in 1950'to 31.9\ by 1960. Many islands
'have been deserted ~ an3-.o.thers h~ve de~ographiC i.mbalances.
One of the most serio,us problems ~n the islands was the' lac'k
'of employrne]lt opportunities for.wo~en and. frequently their
. temporary mig-rat'lon, .for employment became permanent. emigration
(,Head 1964: 7-8; 33-37). "
In additio!", s0'!le micro studieli!. from.,western Ireland,
while being. more 'sociological in natur'e than geographic,
focus attention on ·social.reactton and adaptation to moderni- f
zatiqn. Messenger and Brody poi,,:,t out some of the tensions,
limitat.ions and oonventi~ns residents are subjected to and
emphas;ze tfLat 's~ 'residents moved for social as much as
economic reasQns 'Ulessenger 19697 Brody 19731.. l\alen and
. Brody have. a:Lso aese';sed in depth and ~ith: considerab!e under-
sta!\~in9 the pl1gbt of. one isl~nd on the verge of abandonment
, O'f; the coast of Donegal· (Aalen and Brody 196'9),
The proces~'~5 operati~g in 'n9rthern .europe have had a
- ~.
.'?'
~..
population wils'more pronounced, from 32" in !')31 to only 11"
in 1?61 (Trembl.l';' oJnd Anderson 1')('6,11-12).
ceedcd ilt a' slower Pil?~ tha,n 1n C<ln:lda as .:I whole: in 196\,
Nova Scotia, the.most urbilnizcd'Atl,lntl.c province.,.: sti1.l hild
45.7\ of its population classified a5 rural. Since Nova
Scotia is the nearest pro~ince to the gr~ater p<1rt of the
i~land of Newfoundland and because it has bee, more i,nvolvcd
"'with the fish,ery tha~ the' other Marltimc Province!'; it t-:'{OV~de!:
a useful comparison, Nova SE=otla has also becn ... s\Jbjcctcd ~o
the same pro?esses 'which h.av~ affected ,the Euro~e~n 'Countric~
of the nO,ftherr:, nforth Atlantic. For example, thcre hi19.bccn
a s'ignificant decrease in the work force engag~"d in the. primilry
sector. particularly in agr icul ture and f isl1ing. Whereas' 31'.7\
of the male work fotcc' was employed in .'1ric!JltUr~ lI.nd
9:7% in the fishery in 1911 by 19"61 only ~.7t remained jn
agriculture and 4.2t in the ~i!>hery (Q'.nr;uf, of CaMd" 1'J61:
. .
J.], ].4)'.
Being. an appendag,e of the North 'Am~rican continent. ilnd
'\ particularly the ~ost technologically advanced and indu!ltrial~ •
.i.,zed pal't 0'£ that continent, hilH given Nova Scotia. a trc~cndou:J
a~vant<lgc·. In additiQn to ,cconO~ic advantages it h.l:-J }IIe'lnt.
that\modcrn tran!!portatlon i}ll(i commun1~ation~ could hn intro-
duced earlier ,tll,]n in'mor.l of the northrnllLl.lntic re'.I lon
(i,c. railroads, au'torllolJi lr~:J. le!(Jp/HJnl(!;, l(l~l",lr\l:;l)..
22 -
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This brief .survey indicates. clearly some of th'e ways
in which the traditional economy and society of various
N?rth·Atlantlc peripheries have been affected by modernlz:ation.
As Paget points out, using a military analogy
.It is no longer necessary to' deploy so
mant human beings in detail :3-nd dispersal
near the--<O.frmlt";;line". The"y may be held
in more effective economic concentrations
farther back and yet .'•. be capable of .
still more efficient economic exploitation
of the forward areas without actually
committing people to live there .(Paget
1960: 3241.
However t.he evidence shows these ~roc~sses operating. at
~lfferent rates in different places and c6n"sequently it'
suggests the ne~d for careful detailed l~cal'" study. In
. essence, the variations in t~e: scale and pace ,Of modernization
give force to Lundqyist I 5 plea for micro-scale studies to
examine "the process of modernization functions~ (Lundqvist
1974: 1111.
Modernization in Newfoundland
Introduction
Although Newfoundland was one of the e~rl1est areas of
North -Ainerica
P
to be explored it remaine6 sparsely populated
until the ..ninet~nth century. Newfoundland' s terrestial '
resources w~re· ma\g~?al comp~red to the ri.ch marine re's~qrce
found along its coasts and on the Grand Banks. The: fishery
- - -
was .sl'la'80nal ~nd was prosecuted f;oom Europe on a migratory
basis.
,.
o
J
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During the period 1775 to 1815 Newfoundland changed from 11
migratory to a sedentary "fishery'. A nUmber of factors were
responsible for this. Ouring .the Nap~leonlc Wars fis"h prlc~s'
increased dramatl¢ally, Frel'\Ch competitiQrl being reduced 1n
th~ European markets". H~gher wages for f lshermen~ se~vant9
attra<;ted migrants from south-west England and south-ea.st
Ireland -(Mannion 1977: 5-10). In the 17705 some 50\ of the
. .
2~ 000 summer population'remained over the wir;tter· but by the
.' .early ninei;,e.@hth cent~ry some 70 - 90\ of the 27 000 d~ so
It!ead H76: ,561 232). St. John's grew rapidly and by LtS
had a population of more than 10 000 ;t!oel.1971: 5-6). .
J . .
Ninet~enth Century Newfoundland
Population and Economy
Newfoundland's popul.a:tion increased from apprpximately
75 000 in '1836 to 221 000 by 1901. It increased not only
in 'the older settled core, but also in the bottOI1jS of the
various bays, along the north-east COllost, the south coast,
. the French Shore and on the "Labrad~r, By 1901 Newfoundland's
p~pulation was widely disperse~ and was pr~dominately rural
'- apart from the political', business and administrative
centre of St .. JO~'S W,ith ~ver 29 000 inhabitants, there were
only' six .towns With more than 2 000' people and of these" only
Harbour Grace had more than 4 000 inhabitants.
. T~is settlement pattern and POPUlat..t..o~~al ~as
a function of the fact that the econorily was based primarily
" .
..,".
2.
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on th~ catching and curing' of codfish. The spat~al and
temporal incidence of th~s activity was not conducive to
population concentration - in the pre-marine engine era it
was an advantage to b~ lo~ated as near as possible to the
f1shing grounds. In addition internal factors operated to
. place a ceiling on local demographic and 'economic qrowth..
The productivity of t;..be:"\OCal fishing qroun'ds and water-
frQntage available 4r wharves, stages ·and f1~kes posed con'-
straints., Moreover .docreag'ing accessibility to 'wood supplies
. . .
and land .suitabl.e for subsistence Agriculture could also
restrict expansion.' For these reasons, many people' moved out·
.of, establ,ished ~ommunities.and~created new one~.' '
If new. strategi~s ,were adopted and/or improved tec~nology I
wa,s introduced cOmll'lunities could expand and retain a high~r
popUla...t.ion. Fo.r example f during the nineteenth century some
densely popUlated Conception Bay communities engaqed in a
spring seal fUshery, and a summer migratpry _codfishery along
the Labrador.Coast (Sanger 1977: 146-147; Staveley 1977: 69-7\21-
While Newfoundl~1nd had important mineral and forest re-
"sources they were no.t highly developed or ':.~il1zed by 1901.
The fishery was the backbone of the New~oundland econof!'ly and
, .
was the chief employer (see Table 2.1).
'.,~ .;:
..~ ...
Table 2.1: Newfoundland - Occupa'tional Structure 1901
Occupation
.
wt-Numb.er
Employed
\ Employed
Professionals & Govt'.
Merchants and' Traders
Off ice or Shop
Farmers /"
MechanJ:cs '
Lumbering
Mining
Factories or Workshops
Otherwise Employed
Fishery (Catching &
Curing)
TOTAL
*40 405 males, 20 852 females.
1 894
1037
2351
.2 475
3 108
l 408
1 57662.
11 617
2.2
1.2
""" 2.7
2.8
3 ••
1..
1.8
0.7
13.3
-2!:..! '.
100.0
Source: Census of Newfoundland, 1901.
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Th-e?i1r~~ people's act,ivit:"ies were. 'governed by the
seasons. In the spring, boats and fishing gear were over-
--:-"
hauled and gardens were planted. Summer was the main time·, . \
for fishing, while in fall and wipter wood was cut and equip-
ment and premises repair~d. In addition there were seasonal
activities such as !lunting and gathe:ring. berries. This
adaptation' was very similar ~o that outlined earlier for the /
crofters of Norway and Scotland. . . .// .', .
/
A small dispersed E.0pulation, with a resource-?~sed
'economy, Newfoundlan~ l~gged wei.l b~hind c~n~9a.'a~d the
united'States politically, economically,and socially. For
example, Newfoundland did not get Representative. Government
pa~e of modernizatlo~.
., ';"':\"."
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untU' 1832 and Responsible Government until J855. Governments
,in Newfoundl":,nd IIlOreover we,re faced with the"provision of
, ·s.ervices to .t~e numerous is·olated settlementJl but a weak tax
ba"se to draw on. The political system that evolved in
Newfoundla?d was hindere"O. by 'the lack of·~"middle class, a
lac* of municipal g-overnment and"by sectarianism. A strong- ~
centralized g-overn~ent ,emerged with consideFable Political'
p~wer but .~rag~le economic .~wer (Noel 1971: 17~2~).
A good transportation network was late in developing-.
R~ad con't,ucti;;" began 1n th.,830, but by '18591t linked,
only the, more populous north-eastern corner of the Avalon
Peninsula. A'iimite~ steamer service was not introduted until
1862 'and· while railway construction beg-a·n in -1881 it was
1896 before the Une. was comple~ed from St. John's to Porl: aux.
Basques on the south-west .coast. (Prowse 1912: 424, 42.1., .448,
454; Noel 1971: 26: O'Neill 1976: 507-5091.
-Twentieth Century Newfoundland 1900-1966
From the point of view of social and economic ~eveloprnent
. "
.this period may reasonably be divided into 1900-1939 and 1939-
. . .' ~
1966. While many processes operate through the entire period,
politica~ and economic ~~justme~t appear t~ be paramount·
f~r the fi.r,st peri~~,,~h.lIe the later ',period i~ mo~e. one of \
80<;:'1al 'chang~,1 technological impt-ovements and an ~ccelerated'''''
~{~
..,:.j;".,.:.,......=
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NEWFOUNDLAND 1900-1939
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population
While Newfoundland's population increllsec!f.frolll 221.000
1n 1901 to 290 000 in 1935 there W~9 no substantial change
1n its distribution. The greater' part of the population
. remained rural and scattered among the h~'dredS of small· -
settlements along the coastline. Some degreE7 of urbanization
'did occur but it was n'Ot great. For example, whereas 10'1901
22. 51J. of the population lived in centres with over 1 000',
Inhab~tants,. by .1935 it had increased to or:tly 32\. NOVA
Scot;.ia's urban population i.ncreased, h~owever. from 28.1\
. 1n 1901 to 45.2\ by 1931.
Economy
Economic divers!f teat ion , lik~ urbani2ation. proceeded
SlOWl~ and the" fishery continued to play the )dominant role
in terms of employment - for nil and 1921 the actual numbers
of 'fishermen increased over 1901 (see Table 2.21.
,/
~:~
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Talhe 2.2: Newfoundland - OCcupational Structure 1901-1921
occupations
,
" ~901, 1911
Number , Number
1921
Number
1;17 349 l.OO,O OJ ~I;I~ 100.1 103 707 HlO.O
...
Professionals ~ Govt.
Merchants , Traders
Office or Shop
Farmers
Mechanic:!s
Lumbering'
Mining
Faql;.ories or WorkshQPs
Otherw!J.se employet;1
Fishery (catching'
curing) ,
~~
1 894
1 037
2 351
2 475
3 108
1 408
1 576
626
~~r ~g
2. 3 244
1. 1 315
2. ,4631
2. 2 915
3. 5 374
1. 2 821
1. 2 260
O. 1 204
13. 14 '785
70. "G.5 036
3.1 3 761' 3.6
1.3 1 095 \1..1
4.5 5 164 ~.o
~:~ ':~~~' ~~
2.7 2619 2.5
2.2 1 137 1.1
1.2 1 883 1.8
14.3 15 584 15.3
62.81164 081 61:6
reporting ea.rninqs for the year en41ng 30 June 1935; 45.5\
,.,.~
~,,-'
.\
• IJocllDes fe:nales curJng
Source: Census of 'Newfoundland 1901, 1911, 1921
While changes in census format for 1935 make comparisons
-' imposs1,b,le in the context of Table 2.2 of the 77 7:'0 males
. j'
o
were e1as,sified as cod fishe"rmen (Ce.nsus of Newfoundland 19351.
From' about 1900 to 1920 the cod f:1shery experienced otte
. of the be~ter p~eriodS in ys long h~story.' Rising prices an~
good catches" particularly d~r1J:1g the First ~orld War, brought
relative prosperity. But ,these co~ditions did ~ot last'.and
following the war'the fishery was faced w.~th many ·problems·,
I " . .
Newfoundl~nd' s fishery wa'S poorly organized and lacked
. the inspection a~ marketing p.rocedures to pr~uce a product-·
'. . ~ '.' ' '. .., ' ,
able to me'et foreign col'l\petition (AleKander 1977: 1-51" The
'. . . y
fisheri,' was also laggard ~n adQPtin~ new technology and in
,\
;;:.'
i.~~;,/:~~~ ';;.~.~~~<?:~,~._:: .... :j,' .'.:: .: .. :.-. " "£'~.,>./ . '. ,. ' .. ,i:~
uti.lizing more groundfish species. Por example, by 1935,
Nova Scotia had 3 steam trawlers, ; freezi~g plants and 5
reduction plants in operation in addition to the more
traditional equipment. 'In Nova Scotia, cod accounted for
about 23% of the total value of fish products marketed and
. ,
of ·this cod, 29%' was marketed as fresh or frozen fillets
(Fi.sheri:..s.s.tatistiCS,of Canada, 1935). In cbntrast, in
1935-36, ~ewfo\¥ldland's exports 'of dr~ed codfish·and. cod
oils acc.ouiite<.l for about 73% of the total 1value of all the
products of the fisheries exported (NeWfOUndl~ndCustoms
Returns 1935 - 1936.).
Externally, Newfoundland was affected by changing con-
ditions in the traditional European,market. For' example,
France and Portuqal assisted the devell?pment of their domestic
~i~heries and r'talY and. Spain endeavoured to lesse~eir
dependence upon 'outside sources for fish (Noel 1971: 149-'150).
Meanwhile No~ay and Iceland who competed 1n the same European
ma:r:kets. as Newfoundland; h~d ado~ted more modern fishing
techniques" in addition to improved organizational, processing,
and marketing techniques (Innis 1954: 4681.
Newfoundland's main problem was her weak posit~on in
international terms of trade:
The;.fundamental difficulties of .Newfoundland
~~eai~~~~~it~nt~:~ 1~S~~~~~:~~1n~{~~~~~~1 ~
. c;ountries)wlth a large Catholic popuhtion and
low purchasing power. She is at the same time
r ,
· ..y -·.. ·1
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subj ected to the effects of Industr ialism
InJ;he marked concentration of the tropics
on -the prOduction of products 8llcl).as sugar,
coffee and bananas. She 1s in competition
with recently industrialized fishing.-r,egions
and ts affected by prices of supplies de-
termined largely by the North American continent.
Prices of cod rise mor'e sharply and fall farther
i~a~h~~l~~~~;l~~~~d~~t~~ :~~et~~o~~~~~:d
~~~u:~~~:~~~~ ~~~~c~~~~~~ l~~ri~~~~~~~'of
Continen~al North America, such as .flour, pork,
and beef, increased In. p~lce earlier, more rapidly,-
and at a more sustained rate ,than cod (Innis 1954:
.48~). .
While the fishery had'its problems' there had been some
diversification 'and expansiOn -1n . the ·Newfound~and economy.
A pulp and paper mill construcfid in Grand Falls was ·producing
200. tons ~ai1y in 1912 (Cha~ick 1967: 118) .. During the
·19205 'a second, larger rnBl was built at Corner Brook and
a new mine was opened ·~t Buchans (Smallwood 1931: 32-39, 74-
82). But desp~te these i.ndustries, Newfoundland was pI pre-
. • • I
pared to· meet the 1930s depression. Falling pr.ices £!?r cod-
fish, combined with a large national debt, was more than
NewfoundJLand could bear. By 1933 the island's economy was in
a desperate state and the Amulree Commission recommended the
suspension of self-government ansi its replacement with an
appoint~d commission (Noel 1971: 130, 15S, 216; Neary 19?3.:
36-37) •
II
Transportation anp. Services
In terms of "fransportation and other services,
New:foundland lagged well behind Canada and the Unlte~ States.
The railway, completed in 1896, was complemen~ed by a fleet
of e1gh.t coastal boats, and by 1900 these had helped to break
down isolation and facilitated the movement of passengers,
mai.l. and 'freight (Noel.l.97l: 26; Rowe 1980: 332-334) >
What roads exJ.sted in the 19305 were not well 1.nt~grated
and consisted simply of ro~gh gravelled ·surfaces. By. 1935
there werE! only 3 794 cars and commercial vehicles 1n the
whole islan"d with its. POPulat~on of approximately 290 000
(NewfoUndland Royal Commissi.on Report 1933: 6, Map No.4;
per~in 1959: 97).
The t~l~phone. had been introduceq at St. John's in 187B
'and the first exchange was set up in 1885. Ho.....ever, by.1920
'there were still onlY BOO telephones~in th~ island. St.
John 1 s was linked to Carbonear in 1921 and by 19]0 most of
ConC'eptian B4Y as well as ~lacentia and Ferryland on the
,
southern Avalon and some communities in Trinity Bay were
tied lntG the 6 000 telephones in use (Perlin 1959: 911.
Radio broadcasting began on a regular basis 1n 192'1, though
,
~:, '
radio sets we_re a luxury .fcwN~w~o~dlanders COUld, afford.
For example, in 1934, ali Atwater Kent radio cost $95.00
(NewfOUndl;and Quarterly, 1934 Sp~ing: 43). Average annual
income from ,the fishery at th~t time was $134.44. (Census. of
.,~,
.·.'1
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Newfou.ndland, 1935) .
. HealtJ'!. and education services were of a relatively lot,{
standard. The Newfoundland RoXal Commission.,!l0ted that
J in 1933 there werE~ only 62 doctors to serve 1 )00 rural
Sl!ttl~ments. HosPl.tal facilities were virtually nonexistent
outside St. Jo~n's until the miq-1930s when a number of
cottage. hosp~tals were built (Perlin 1969: 80-81). The lack'
of medical care and facilities was reflected in the mortality
statistics. ,For exa~p1e, ,in'!'91"9, Ne~foundland's mor~:alitY
rate from tuberculosis ~was 191. per 100 000 while ~hat 6f
_Quebec, the 9!ghest in Canada,was 83.5 p~r 100 000.. --~
Newfoundland's "lnfant,mortal1ty rate was 77 per 1 000, which
was about the same br QuebE!c, New ~runSWiCk, and princ~
.. .' A
Edward ls'land, the-'proVi~~es .with the highest rate in Canada
" (Newfoundland Vital Statistics, 1939).
Educational standards in Newfoundland were also relatively
low. For instance, the 1935 census revealed that 21.3"' af
.. .
males ""'and "15.0\ of females 10 years and older could nat read
---'-o,"'-·w"'riCCte .. In contr.,t, in 1931, forNova Scotia only '.9\
/.
of the males and 3.6% af females 10 year.s of age and older
.
could nat.read or write (Census of Canada 1931: Vol. r:26l).
S~ry
-Apart from St. John's and the,larger" ~nd 'indu~ria1ized
towns che modernization process ha~ made orily a limited im-
pression on Newfoundland by 1939., :rhe PQPu1atio,:, "'fas pre-
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"dominantly rural and dispersed. and the traditional fishery
combined with subsistence activities continued as a ....ay of
life for a.... majority of tJewfoundlanders. Transportation and
communic:a~10nswere not well developed and medical and
, educat_iona~ se;vlces .....e,e poo.r by comparison with North
American standa.rds ..
NE:WFOUNDLAND 1939-1966 -~
The pace of modernization quicken.ed between 1939 and 1966;'"
tw~ 9.reat eyents facilitated this transition - the Second
Wo~rd War (1939-19451 and Confederation with Canada in 1949.
During thl! Second World War r1s1n9 prices for fish and
the construction and serv'1clng of lIltl lury bases· brought
Newfoundland prosperity. This led to a higher standard of.
living and improved publlF services. ·It also brought
important social and cultural changes:
The coming of the Canadian and' American for(;€s
provided lIuch need,ed elllployment ... but the impact
went far beyond that. More people were drlwn
away from the outport way of life and into wage-
paying jobs.. Accepted values and lIOdes of be- .
haviour were profoundly cballenge4. Newfoundlanders
were given a glimpse of North American life that
they had not had before, with devastating conse-
quences for the old social order (Neary 1973: 67t.
Confederation with Canada not only brouqht ~11 the bene-
fits of the c.anadi~n social security system to individual
Newfoundland.ers but made it possible to develop a? infra-
'structure and level of ser";"ifes the island was unlikety to
have achieved on its o\ttn.
,,
.:'F
...,I'
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With incre!lsed modernization the propo~tion .of
Newl'ouhdland's population living in rur~l areas declined.
For example. whereas in 1945 68\ of the population 'lived 1n
conununltie5 with fewer ~han 1000 inhabitants by 1966 this
had decreased to 46\. This trend toward urbanization 1s even
more apparent since Newfoundland' s total population increased
by 53\ between 1945 and 1966.
Economy
The flattery continued as the main source of employment
but it ~nderwent significant internal changes. Many improve-
',ments were made prior to 1949: a fishery resea'reh board was
established; an" inspection system was introduced: marketing
" ',II', '.
techniques w~ere. Improve~;au<\. vess~l construction was stimulated
by a goveOlment. bo~ty. 'The Secon8 World War facilitated
the growth of the .froze~ fish .industry and this led to the
construction of rDOdern processing plants ~nd, the intr~uction
of trawlers and .dr~9gers. .Fol~owin9 Confederation many of
these processes persisted.' . D~ring the 1950$ a np.mber of
mechanical cOdf~sh dr~ers and more froz~~ filleting plants
were. built. The number Of, draggers and tr~wl~rs increased
from '13 in 1945 .to 28 by 1957 and to 53 by .1966 (Census of
Newto~dland 19451 Histo~lcal Statlstic~ of' NewfO~
and Labrador 1970 Vol: 1:,: 179)
These developments, which were ~re capital lnte~sive'
" than had been customary in Newfo~dland tended 'to concentrate
.J
. ,
the industry in the.: maln ports jj a part of tfle ten<fency
towards POPUIQ,i:.iop.~C~lncentratlonpreviously noted. Such
concen~ration 1n tu~ implied a decline in the traditional
dried salt cod opera'tian (see Table"ll2',31.
Table 2.3: Newfoundland and Labrador Exports of Salted Cod
1940 - 1966
Time Period
1940 - 1942
1943 - 1945
1946 - 1948
1949 - 1951
I9S? - 1954
1955 - 1957
1958 - 1960
1961 - 1963
1964 - 1966
Ayerage AnnU~l
Number of Hundred Weights
922 772
807 337
1 007 042
90lf 400
699 395
650017
571 847 ~
592 51S
342 169
Source: Historical 'Statistics of Newfoundland and' Labrador
Vol. 1, I, "1970: 181-82.
The fresh and frozen firiet industry, however, expanded
~
rapidly particularly towards the close -of this period.
Whereas in 1945, 35.9·mlll1on lbs. of fresh, chilled and,
frozen fish was processed, by 1956, 62.8 million Ibs. was
processed and by 1966,118 million lbs. (National Convention
Reports 1946-1941;1*; Fisheries Statistics Canada INfld.) 1956,
1967) .
For all ·these structural changes to the economy and the
• ~ _ l.
concor.ti.tant social and geographic changes, modernization in
Newfoundland was pursued in.the face of a -fundamental
dile.mma. As Noel. points out:
*Appendix A. Report of the Sub-Committee on the Cold
Storage Industry
,
The basic dilemma remains the one which has
plagued the island ever since the 1890s:
Outside capital can be attracted neither for
the e'stablishment of secondary industry in
a small market nor for .the exploU.ation of
natural resources, whi~l:L!n North American
terms' are economically marginal, without:-
extraordinary guarantees and concessions by
the provinclai government. And the terms
which investors are able to extract are .
typically so severe as to make the invest-
ment of dubious benefit to the community
(N9~1 1971: 276).
However \flhile Confederation did not solve Newfoundland I s
aco'nomic deV:l~ent problem, it '<lid" lead to a rapid improve-
ment 1n t.~e I'evel) of services and facilities in the; pr~,vl.nc!=!.
. ... .,. . -.
Transportation . . /
In no other sector was the imp~ct,of modernization so
great as "in· the field of tralJsportation, in particular, road
construction. During Commission of Government. (1933-19491
there was modest ~evelopment of an exiguous _gravel road n~t­
work. ay 1945 the longest paved highway was twelve miles
'from St'. John's to TopsaiL Whi(e th~ road network had been
exte~ded t.o th~ Bonavista and Burin penin~u~M_bY 1949, there
were o':lly 13 9al registered vehicles 1n Newfoundland at that
date· (Perlin 1959: 97: Historical Statistics 1970: 250).
From the mid-1950s the" road network was expanded rapidly
as a "response t-;;-; substantially increased number of v~hlcles
(see Table ~. 4) .
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Table 2.4: Newfoundland and Labrador - Road Mileage and
Registered Motor Vet\lcles
1950 - 1966
No • .of Miles No. of Miles No. of Registered
Year Paved Road Gravel Road Motor Vehicles
1950 ,·121 tJ~~g 16 3751954 130 34423
1958 -218 3 391 51575
1962 514 3 761 74 119
1966 1 024 3 840 9S 704
Source: Historical Statistics of Newfoundland- and Labrador,
1970, V?l. I, 1,: 249-250.
During th~s process roads were extended to h.undreds of
settlements, the various peninsulas were linked up, and by
1965 the Trans~Canada Highway was completed (Will1{lms 1972:
249-2781. The extended I:9ad nE:twork" bro~e down' the isolation
of many settlements and provided access to better health 'care
as well as educational and employment opportunities.
Air transportation also expanded rapidly. A daily air
"service was instituted between Newfoun4land and Canada in
19112: in 1949 there were over 26 Ooo'passengers but by 1966
over 230 000 passengers wer,e carried in addition to 9.3 million"
lbs. of air freight (Perlin 1969: 180;.Histor.t,cal Statistics
. I
of Newfounp.lap.d and Labrador, Vol. 1, 1, 1970: 250). Ra1-l"
an~ coastal boat service also dontln,*ed to be impOI\ant but
there" were only limited improvements in this field.
.'Y\" 3.
Communications
There were man,\· improvements in th~communications
field. Radios became numerous as l~proved economic conditions
enahled most households to purchase one. More powerful broad-
casting and transmittinq facilities were· established. By
1955 television had been ihtroduced to the St. John's area
(Perlin 1959: 92-96). ~elephone service was. improved and
extended - the number of telephones increased from. 21 635
in 1950 to 94 0)5 by 1966' (Historical Statistlc~ of
.
Newfoundland Vol. 1:.1, 19.70: 253).
Services
The '-extension of .roads and c,ommunications combined with
federal government .aid brought about a substantial" improvement
1n the level of public services, particularly 1n education anp
health. While the number of schools remained fairly constant
between 1949-50 and 1966~67, the ave~age number of classrooms
per, school inc eased from 1.99 to 4.70· ~~ring the same periC?d.,
Memor:ial Univ rsity also expanded-'rapiC'!y, from 307 students
in 1~49-50 to 4 762 by'r96-6-67 (Historical Statistics. VoL 1,
1, 197.0: 97, 00);. By 19620 ten new vocational schools had
been built an electricity was bei;'i extended to many rural
areas (Gwyn 972: 188, 198). For example, the numbe'r of
.customers pu chasing electric power increased from 28 725 in
1949 to 81 3 7 by 196?' (Historical Statistics of Newfoundland
and Labrador VoL 1, 1, 1970: 2,66).
,.,:,,<',,¥
J.
Similarly, 1n the field of health and medical services
Si~nificant improveme~ts took place. The numl)ar of 'doctors
increased fr~m 144 in 1949 to 339 by 1966. The death rate
fell from 11.6 per 1 000 in 1940 to 6.2 per 1 000 in 1966.
The infant mortality rate fell from 53.3 per 1 0"00 1n 1949
to 28.1 by 1966, which was only slightly .higher than the
23.2 average rate for the other nine provinces (Historical
Statistics of Newfoundland and Labrador, 1970, Vol. 1, 1: 7,
27. Newfoundland. Department of Health - .Annual Report on
. .'
Births, Marriages and Deaths 1966: 4.1. 431.
».
The foregoing outlines 'briefly -some of the changes
. ,
occurring since 1~9 a~d following Confiederation. Taken
collectively they ind~ate clearly t:hat Newfoundla,nd had
undergone a process of modernization: All regions of the
island have ex~erienced change, however in the .outports,
particUlarly the more isolated ones, the impact of· this pro-
cess has been most· profound. This thesis Will. aim to study
the impact of this process on one area of traditional.
N~wfoundland, Inner Placentia Bay.
\ .
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Chapter III The Phy:sical and Il1storical Setting
The ~hY8ical Setting
..... Inner Placentia Bay lies on the sOllth coast of
Newfoundland between latit;ude 4?0 iO'N and 47° 55'N and
longitude 53° 50'W and 54° 40'W. The area is semi-circular
in shape and: extends from FOX Harbour in the east, along the
Isthmus of Avalon to Swift Current and along the west side
. ;
of Placent~a ~a~ to Great Paradise (see'Figure 3:1).
Al~o included. as an integral part of this region are
Sound Island', Bar Haven, W~~dy Island and }s~e,Valen on the
'1estern dde 'of~_ the ba"y; Iona 'on the eastern 'side; ~nd
""u'asheen·Island, Long. Island, Red Island and the Ragg',d
Islands group 1n the centre. The direct distance from Fox
Harbour t~Grea~ "Paradise is approx'imatel~ 53 km: /33 miles),
while the distance from the mouth of the inner bay to Swift
. Current:. is approximately 6i k~. 138 miles). Th~ area of
the study region is approximately. 2000 sq. kIn. (600 sq. mIs.) .
./
I~r Pl~centi';' Bay, like mos~~ of th~ ~lon penir:sula,
lies. within the Appalaqhian system, a belt .9f Paleozoic de-
'. formation: extending from the southern United States to
~eWfound:Land (Henderson 1972: 5). The bedrock of InnerPlacentia Bay dates primarily from the late Precambr:l.an.. ,• Most of the region is ccmposed of siltstone. arkose, con-. \., ..i.I.l~",. " !.
>:".('.'
INNER PLACENTIA BAY
PLACENTIA BAY
' ..;'
glomerate, slate and acidic to intermediate volcanic rocks.
For example most of the western side of Inner Placentia Bay
_. from. Great Paradise to Bar Haven aii well as Merasheen Island
an.d the Eastern side along the Isthmus of Avalon is c~mposed
of these rocks Isee Figure ~.:2). Slate, 'siltstone, greywacke
conglomerate and minor volcanic rock predomlna~",~s on Long.
Islaqd, Iona' and a sectl~n of the Isthmus of Avalon lyi~g
between Little Harbour and North Harbour. Granite 1s pre-
dominant on Red Island and near· Swift Current w'1th smaller
"-':
·1
i.'
".1
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MAIN GEOLOGtCAl FEATURES
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..< .•.•:: ••
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weste~n side of Inner Placentia Bay 'as well as' most of
Merasheen Island and Re,Island rises rather .abrup~ly 'from
the sea. Moreover muc'h Of"t~iS area is both more exposed to
ocean winds and wav~s and .;~talns few~ indentations of the
coastline thereby reducing shelter for boats and the necessary
onshore fishing facilities such as wharves, flake's and stages.
/ .)
Soils and Vegetation
SolIs, as 1n most of:. Newfoundland, are generally thin
and poor. This 1s partly due' to the nat-ure of the"'bedrock
which is generally acidic and resistant to decomPQsltion in
the prevallin.g cool temperate climate. More significant,
however, has been the process of glaciation .• tor exampl~,
the last glaciation ended about 10,000 years ago. Most 80ils
which had been formed prior to this were' stripped away. Soils
which now exist have been formed only since the glaciers re-
ceded a~d are principally a mixture derived from sandstone,
vOlcanic~ and granitic rocks and hard slate. This means that~
under cool, humid climatic cona1tions relatively 1mma~ure
poasolic soils of low fertility have been produced - thin,
full 'of fresh rock fragments and strongly acidic in nature
(Newfoundland Royal Commission on Agriculture 1955: ·11-12,
240; Henderson 1972: 108)"
Most of the forest cover of the area. is c120iferous and
consists primarily of black spruce (Pic"ea Mariana) arid balsam
fir (Abies Ba1s.ame.;l.). As i~ other are~s of the AVal~n,
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foresta containing timber -of any size are confined largely
to (leep valleys and to some sheltered basins. Exposed uplands
and higher summits ~re covered by copse~ of black spruce,
'!warf bushes, grass, and moss. Bogs and swamps are also
common .thro,ughout th~ area (Henderson i972: II, 95; Pollatt
. 1968:....:-4)'.
Marine Topography, ;!no. Oceanography
The wat~rs of I~ner Placentia Bay ar~' divided into three
channels separated by ~erasheen Is.J.and on th~ west and by
Long Island ,and Red Island on the east (Figure 3:4,)' The
largest (eastern') channel runs between Red ISland and Long
Is1and on the ~est and the Isthmus of Avalon on the e.ast
towards Come-Sy-Chance 1n the north. l'he western channel
runs between Merasheen Is;Land an~ the Isle Valen towards Bar
Haven. A narrower central channel Lies petween Merasheen
Island ~nd. Red and'Long Islands.
-Depths -1'n th~ western ~hanne"1 range up to 450 m.
f246.;Fathoms.), while in the eastern and central channels
dept"s of 375 m. (295 fathomsJ have been r7cord~ (Willey
19-76: 1394). Depths of 27 m. (IS fathoms) to 110 (60 fathbmsJ
occur rather un1f~rmly throughout. Inner Placentia. B,ay, \
s~allow, w:ter ,is more prevalent on the eastern and northern
side o~e -blfy"""frorr( ·Fo.x Harbour to Bar Haven,' with smaller
occurrences in the Sandy Harbou~, Ra9CJed Islands are:a, a?~
. along the southern end of Merasheen Island.
',',
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~\. 'B carried out in 1974 diSt1n~Ui~hed thr.ether~:·:~water·in Inner Placentia Bay. The deep
water varied little seasonally with a temperature of O°C to
-2"C and salinity 32.8%0 to 33.0\0. The surface water varies
markedly with the seasons ranging between IS.O"e and -1.5"C
and 30.5%0 and 32.5%0 salin! ty dur lng the year. The third
'Water tYPE! resut ts from mixing of the surface water. wi th
fresh stream runoff. It 1s also .seasonally variable, with
tempeJ:ature l7ang,j:! similar tq the seco~~ but with lower
saHnity, 28.0\0 'to 31.5\0 (Willey 1976: 1394-1395). Data
collected at "Argentla, located -just outSide, the study area
near Fox ·Harbour, for over a twenty year time spa"n tend to
support the 1974 findings (see Ta~~e 3 :11.
Table 3.1: Argentia,~ Newfoubdland - ~pproximate Sea
Surface Temperatqre H42 - 1963
, Jim. "Feb. Mar.. Apr. Ma, June O'Ulij Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. ".
. '.' I 0 /-.11 PI 3. 1,·5 1'0. 1
'
4.21 12,'1 10.31 1.21 3.2 .
Source: U..S. Fleet Weather Facility, Arg~nti.a, Newfoundland
Local Area Forecaster's Handbook, september, 1964,
p. 11: .
Water temperatures have a profound effect upon marine
. life~ Temperature changes in ~he ·sea of only a de?ree or' two
can gr~atly affect !:he s\l:tvival of young fish w~il:'e ~igh or
low ·temperatures appear to be crucial in the lobs·ter fishery
(TemplQman 1966: 27, 120-121). ,
._ Recent stud-les have revealed .~. var~ety qf contrast!nq
sea bottom textures for Inner Placentia Bay. The eastrern
. .
channel an~ n~rthern ~rt of' the bay' inside the centra-l
,..
islands contain materials which are assumed to be till.
The western channel contains gravels and gravel-sands and.
some finer materials. An area in the eastern channel between
Argentina and Fairhaven contains sands, gravel sands, and
sand muds. At the southern extremity of the eastern channel
off Argentia and Red IsWd. there are gravels, sands, and
gravel s?,nds (Steham, ~976: 1389),
The nature of the Iseabottom is very important in the
fishery. For example, lobster prefer shallow, rocky sea
botton:!, Codfisn prefer gravels and sands over muds. In
addition qshing gear s'uch as trawls and cod' nets are always
set with dep~hs, submarine relio.f and seaJ;lottom textures in
mind~.
Currents and Tides
';ne curr.ents and tidal streams of Inner Placentia Bay
are erratic. It hah been report~d that when the flow sets
in along the east shore, it sets out of the bay on the west
side and vice versa (Sailing Directions 1977: 85). Lower
surface salinities in the western channeL could indicate such
a counterclockwise surface circulation during the warm seasons.
Movement of the infrequent drift. ice dur:lfl.J3"' the winter also
indicates a counterclockwise surface .circulation pattern- .
(Willey U176: 1394-95), According to the Sailing Directions, c::>--
rate$ of 2 to 3-knots fo~ currents a.nd tidal streams are en-
countered in the bay during the approach of south-east gale~
' ..... ;-'
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and during gales, while rates of H knots are encountered 1n
settled weather ('s.D. 1977: 85). Otjler studies suggest
correlations between winds Ind currents in Inner Placentia
Bay (Lawrence 1973:7; Trites 1969: 1'Wi-1S8J.
~
The proximity of an extensive water body has a dominant
4!ffect upon the climate of Inner Placentia Bay. In winter
cold air from Continental North America is funnelled through
. .
Placentia Bay and is warmed considerably by the water. Con-
versely 1n summer excessive h.eat 1s "rarely encountered due
to the cooling effect of t~e water.
Temperature
The influence afthe sea is clearly indicated in the
temperature data. Statistics for Arnold' s Cove, Come-By-
Chance and" Long "Harbour, as "I1el1 as· Argentla, indicate that
February is the coldest month, with the mean daily temperature
;anging from -'1.9" to -4.4" for. the four ·stat1~nr. August,
the warmest month .. shows much less ~pat1al variation in
daily temperatures (see Table 3.2).
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Table 3.2: Average Monthly temperatures 1n o,C, Inner
Placentia Bay (and Argentla)
Statial Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May JunJ, July A.ug. Sept CCt New Dec.
"",ent.la -1.5 -1.9 -0.5 2.35.6 9.7 14.0 15.3 2.5 8.' 5.' 0.3
AriDld' s Cove -2.7 -3.5 -0.8 2.56.0 9.' 13.9 15.7 12.8 8.2 1 -0.6
cme-By-O>ance -4.3 -4.4 -1.4 2.1 6.2 9.9 14.2 15.6 12.7 1.7 3.6 -1.3
I..ona Ha.rlxlur -2.6 -3.3 ""-.0 2.6 6.2 10.4 14.9 15.7 12.9 8.6 '.1 -0.2
Sourt::e: Canadian Climate Normals 1951 - 1980: Vol. 15
Temperature and Precipitation, AtlantictProvince9
Envirorunen,t Canada 1982: Vol. 2
Another significant ~rlne l~;luence 1s seen r the very
slow rise' of temperature 1n the sprin9. For ex~mple despite
the area's relativel~ southerly location the mean te~perature
for May. ranges from only 5.6 0 to 6.2 0 and even 1n June from
only 9.4 0 to 10.4°. Temperatures 'for June are only si1ghtly
higher than thos·e for .october d~spite the increased amount of
daylight.
Precipitation
Precipitat ion in the area ranges from 1068 nvn. annually
at Argentia to 1~21 mil'.. ,~t. Long Harbour the webtest of the
three Iftner Bay stations (see Table 3.3) .
.'
~:':
1",
.-"
'",:"~
"
.//
""~:",~
Table 3.3: Average Monthly Precipitation, .Inner Placentia Bay land Argentia)
- prec1~itat1on .in INa. and Days :with Precipitation
Station Jen Feb. Ma.r. Apr. Hay J=e Jnl Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total
Argentia 113.9 ' 106.2 70.6 n.3 67.4 '74'.7 72.7 96.2" 83.5 89.6 105." 1l0.4 1067.9
I. 14 13 13 13 • 13 12 13 12 14~
"
I. I.'
ArnoW's Cave 133.8 103.9 105.9 75.9 91.6 91.3 79.5 87.8 83.1 134 ..2 140.8 137.4 1265;2
12 9 11 8 9 8 8 10 8 11 10 12 11.'
02Ie By 01ance 101.4 96.' 103.4 90.2" 76.2" 97.0 68.4 93.5 68.8 104.7 110.2 117.8 ill8.l
13 9 13 10 12 10 10 13 10 11 11 14 134
La>g Harbcur 124.1 114.3 115.6 ' 79.5 95.9 87.6 .75.9 113.2 106.4 152.1 134.5 121.1 1321.4
14 12
"
12 12 10 12 i3 12 I. 15 14 156
Sourcel Canadian Clitnate Nonoals 1951 - 1980 Temperature and Precipitation, Atlantic Provinces,
" Environment CanaCla 1982; Vol. 3
oJ'
::;
1~1; ..;;:'- ~"', -,
-f.' .
'As the table indicates, precipitation is plentiful
year round, but is more prevalent during fall and Winr'
Howe~er, even i~ summer, precipitation occur~ requl~f~~.~, - as
Table 3.3 shows. no sta.tion has fewer "t.han 8 days per month
. with preci~itat.ion.
Fog
Inn;r Placentia Bay's location with respec~ to prevail-
ing winds a~d water bodies mak.es fog a prevalent feature of
the environment. From May ,to August, at Argent..~a, visibi"lity
is restricted to 11 km.!? miles) or less 'for 3si of the time,
and visibility is rese-ricted to H ~m.(l mile) .or less for •
18% of the time. Fog occurs .most freq4ently in July when
.., '", ~ f.
the visibility is less than .lLkm.(7 miles) for 38% of the time
a.n.d less than H km.(l mile} for 26% of the time. The period
from October to March has the 'least fog with an ave.rage
visibility less than 11 km:(7 miles) occurring 14\ of the time
and visibility of less than Ukm. (l milel occurring for 7\
of the 'time (see Figure 3. 5) .
·Wind - Direction And Speed
'Wind is one of the most important factors influencJ:.ng
, the climate of Inner Placentia Bay.. .The area lies in the
path of the prevailing south·westerlies. For 51\ ot the
time winds blot; from the south, t.he west and intermediate
points (see Figqre 3.6). But there is a marked seasonality
';"
..
'5<
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\
•in wind direction. From November to March" winds are more
variable 1n direction. From April to October, however, winds
are increasingly from the soutq.-west and the south-sou~h-wegt .
- by April. w.inds from those two directions ~l!:cur 29\ of the,
time, 'but by ~uly this has In~~ea~ed t~ 50\ aftl!!r which it
falls off gradually until by October i,t OCCUI."S .for ~5' of
the time. These south-west and south-south-west winds and
the fog they push into the ba::( and coastal areas are
important factors 1·n keePin\temperatures. low during the
spring and swnmer months. .
Argentia has an annua~ average wind ~peed of ~9.6 km.
(IS,.9 knots). December has the highest average .monthly wind
speed of 33.9 km. (18.2 knots), while AUlifust is the .lowes't
' . .
with' 25 krn. (13.4 knots) (see Figure 3.7A). The strongest
winds occur from October until March; .During this period
winds ranging from 39 to 55 km. 121.3 knots) or stronger
a~cur for at l!east 28~ of the time, but these strengths are
. experienced 39\ of the' time in December and January ~ Strong
. winds 1n excess qf 57 m. 1.31 knots I are also more prevalent
dur-ing this period (F4jgure 3.7B)', From Hay to September,
wi!1ds in excess of 37 km. (20.knots) occur for o~ly lU t,?
21\ of the time;. while.. calrn pe.riods or winds' below· 24 km.
(~3 knots) occu:t'oo-for 4:3\ to 51\ of the time.
'..' I'
'i",;~
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The physical environment o~ Inner Placentia Bay has had
a profound Influence upon the h~n -settlement and resource
exploitation pattern within the area. The geological com-
J
position and the prOcess of glaciation have left a legacy
of thin soils which not only limit indigenous vegetation but
also make agricultural development marginal. Relief also
influences agriculture but it poses a~dltional constraints
on settlement, even when the rationale for such settlement
Is based upon the utiliz;ation of marine, re.8~lUrce9. Simila-rly
submarine topography influences the distribution 9£ marine
life .
...
Cl1m<;lte is also an l~tegral component of the physical
environment.. The cool', moist climate has retarded soil.
formation and imposed additional restraints upon agriculture
as Eol' exa~Ple in inherent fertility a~d the lengt~ of the
~ . ,
growing season. Climate is also a.n important factor in-
fluencing mar'ine resourc;.es distribution and harvesting patterns.
. -- .
For example wilter temperatures are important ·in determining,
both the growth and the \vail~biU.. ty of species. Winds, are
one of the most significant cl'imatic pheno!flenona influencing
Inne::r: Pl.acenUa Bay. In spr1ng and sunuiler they bEing ·large
amounts of .fog irito the region keeping temperatures, low. In
fall and winter ·increased wind velocities make utilization
of the marine resources more. difficult.
"0
/
) Evolution 'of "EarlY S"ettlement and Economy
By the late sixteen;'h century the marine resources of
Placentia Bay were being utilized by European migratory
fishermen., • Settlement occurred in the seventeenth century
'\ .
when the French became established at. Placentia. FolloWing
the Frenc~. withdrawal in 1113, British migratory fishttrmen
became active 1nlhe area (Innis 1954: 37-39,45-46; Head'
~976: 57-60).
A "few hundred expl0;t ters in the 17205 If1creas~d to between
"1000 ~o 2000 by the 1770s, and by, that date about 900 persons
remained oveF the w~nt:er in this reClJ-on lH~act 1976: 57, 156)·,
Fishing a~t1vity wa.s well(establ1shed at Paradise 'by '1758,
, .
while by the turn of t~ 'fentur;. several other locatipns were
also ~eing utilized. For''e')ca~p~e, fisherten were ~tive in'
Red Isl.and and Ram' s Isl~n~ (I,onal by 1792 and at Merashe.en,
Bordeaux an!i Oliver's Cove (St, Leonard's) by 1803 (see
,Figure J..S'and Br,own 1974:'6-9),
..
Inner Placentia Bay. like NewfQun~nand as a whole, ex-
pe~ienced a considefable increase in its resJ,dent population
during ·the European Wars 1793-1815. Wartime conditions, rising
pric~s ~or ~ied c;::odfish and fishery expa,nL,Qn-Orea-ted an ,in-
creased'demand f~'r".labour. and highe~ This in turn
attl'ac~ed immigration f-rom SoutJ;1west England and Southeast
- ~ Irel:nd, Bel!w~en- 1130!t 'and lS15' over 2000 passenqer~ landed
at' Elurin a,nd Plac;~mt1a, :the bio.. main ~r.ts in P\acentia Bay'
#,""",-.
INNER PLAE:£NTIA BAY
FISHING STA'IONS- 1750-1810
Pi.ACE1'lT~A BAy
\.
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(Brown 1974: Table I} '. In 1825, Rev. Blackman note.d the
presence of small Prot.elttu.nt congr"q",~!ons at Merasheen, 'Isle
Valen,' Barren Island (Bar Ha';'en), Sound Island ,and Woody
Island. Rev. Wlx visiting parts of Inner Placentia Bay in
1836 repox::ted settlers of I~iSh extraction and noted the
.presen~e of severa~ Englishmen (Brown 1974: 17... 22-2,3) •• By
the" tim~. o~· the first officiA c~nsus 1n 1836, Inner Placentia'
Bay.had a population of 1787 distributed among some 43 s,ettle-
ments.-
~From these beginnings t;he population and settlement
of Inner Placentia Bay expanded rapidly. Between 1836 and
1857 the population increase,d by over 96\ and many settle-
,ments became much larger (~ee Table 3.4) •
. Table 3.4: Number of Settlements By 'population Size and
Total Popula.t1on - 1836, 1845, 18S7
'YEAR POPULATION CATEGORIES =
\
c o - 49 50 ~ 99 100 - 199 200' - 299 300+ POPlJIATIOO
1836 33 1787
'\. 1845 4. 2813; 1857
"5 ··..:'5 "1 3505
Source': census of Newfoundland 1836, 1845; '1857.
, " -
The e~pJns'.ton of population was accompaniec1' by an il)creased
f[i~9 .ffort the ,cal. of which 'is i,ndic.t~d in :rab1., 3',5.
, .... '), '_.~ " ,--, .... '.. -~,.'" . .i· ~
"
\
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Table 3.5: Inner Placentia Bay - Fishing Boats
1836, 1845, 1857
"Year Less Than 15 to )0 Over 30 Schooners Average
15 Quintals". Ouintals Ouintals Schoon&r
. Tonnage
1836 237 69 30 N/A N/A
1845 338 77
"
31.7
.. i,1857 354 97 13' ~ 36.81
Source: Census of Newfoundland 1836, U145, 1857
Note: "'1 Quintal equals 112 Ibs. of dried codfish
The increase in fishing boats was more pronounced. in 'the
over 30 quintal class and in th~ schooners. This suggests .
t.hat by. 1857' re'source exploitation was not confined to the ip-
~hore ;ishing grounds, but that fisherma"n were exte~ding their'
range of operations. Large bo'ats \,Ising,cod seines' fished in
the vicinity of Cape St. Mary~s during the summer season
(J',H.A. ,1845': APpen~lX 241; ~,63: Appendix 483, .485). Popula-
tion pressure on the loc~l. resource base probably fO,stered
th"is process since overcro¥ding would lead to diminishing.
yield~•. For example, 111 1855 at. Burin; small boats averaged
25 quintals per man/year while large boats averaged 65 quin-
tals per man (J.H.A·. ~855: Appendix 2891.
By '1857 'the fisher~en of Inner Placentia Bay were catch-
ing and curing al"most ·42,pOO quintals of codfish ·and about,
5000 ~arrels of herring. 'Although the· fishery was, the main-
64
stay of the economy. Sub~:t5tence a9ri.cultur~was alsO
J.';portant: over' 440 acres were under cUlt.ivat~ - ~tatoes
and hay were the m.ai.? CJ:Ops, while I1ves"tock holdings con-'
sisted prl11lar11y of cattle and sheep (see Table 3.61.
Tab.le 3.6: :Inner Placentia Bay - Agriculture Stat1.stJ.cs
1836. 18 • 1857
1836,
1845
1857
175
517
444
POTATOES
BARRELS
6525
2338
1259
HAY
TONS
108
'7
167
CATTLE
190'
256
Neat 328
Milch 219
SHSE.P
139
773
1779
H0J1;SES
10
13
Source:' Census .of Newfoundland, 1836, 184S.ta57.
G~O~.th and Diversification 1857 - 1911 . ~ .
. This period was a very slgnlf.icant ,one for Inner Placentia"
Bay. Population contlnued.'·lncrease and new ~ettlements .
!'Iere e8~bllshed. Exp~n81on continu. 1~ the fishery; new
technology was introduced and species othe~ t.han c.od camq to
be utilized. There were also improvements in the t.ransP:Ortat.ion
system.
Population .
i
Th~ population of the' area' increased almost 12\. between
. l85.':,and 19i1~ a ',much slower pace than experienced betwe~n:
..
.•.:.•c.;:•./.,'iJI ,~,:., ~ _?
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1836 and 18S7. Th'; number of settlements also inere.ased
from 44 in 18S7 to 61 by 1911, though the majority of these·
were small and contained fe....er" than 100 inhabitants (see
Table 3.7).
Table 3.,,: 0. Number"'.of S~·ttlelllent9 by pop\.;latlon Size, and ~
d'otal populat1on 1857, l.874, 1884, 1891, 1901, 1911.
..YEAR PopUla.tio~ Categories Total .
o - 49 50 - 99 100 - 199 200 - 299 300+ p.opulatlon .:
1857 25 ~ 3505
'1874 18 ,12 3838
1884 Jl 13 4574
1891 ]4' 13 ,. 4907
1901 25 18 13
"
6145
1911 25 14 15 6045
Source: ~lfH~S of Newfoundland, 1857. 1874 •.1884, "1891, 1901,
Fishery·
~There were a number" of important technoloqical changes
In,the fishery during the late nineteenth centur:y. By the
18605. the trawl or bultow had been ~ntroduced rnd during -the
1880s cod traps, which were more efficient tha~od seines,
began to appear: by 1891 'there were 14, but by .19n this' •
number had"in!=reased to 102.
The numlr tsmall f1~hrq bosts as well as SChOO'l!!rs,
(:;-:
'.
r'
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increased significantly. ,Sc:hooners. increased f~om 12 1~,.1874
to a6- by 1911, although th'e' average tonnage declined (see ,J
Table 3.8).
, Table 3.8: Placentia Bay - Fishi,':lg Boats 1874. 1884, 1891,
1901, 1911
,
over~
·1 YEAR ~U~N~:i .Schooners ~verage SchoonerOuintals Tonnage
1874' .46 125 12 31.5
1~' 611 11' 33 32.5
1891 564 120 32 32.6
1901 1374 170 60 26.5
1911 1504 167 86 24.3
sourc.e: Census of Newfoundland, 187-4, 1884, 1891, 1901, i911.
. .
The adapt~tlon of new techn?lo.gy cO~ined with the expanding
schooner fleet appears to have enabled Inner ~lacentia Bay 'co
have maintained a more favourable balanc~ between dr1.ed cod
.....produ.ction and papule-ticn expansion than the aider regions "on
:~:) ~ortheest Coast and .Newfoundland as aile I~ee Table
A,
..,.
,
\
\
Table 3.9: Averaqe Production o~ied CodUsh For Selected
Areas Per Inhabitant 1874, 1884, 1891,· 1901, 1911'
Year Inner Placentia Conception Trinity Bonav1sta Newroumhand
. Bay Bay Bay Bay
187'} 16.6 qtl\.. 12.3 qtlCl. 8.0 qt1.s 10.2 qUa 9.7 qua.
1884 8.' 6.8 8:1 7.5 '6.2
1891 7 •. 3 6.5 5.' 6.' 5.2
199i ,.. 6.1 ~. 8 ,7.2 5.8
1911. 10.8 . 3.6 7.2 5.4' 5.2
Source: Census of Newfoundland 1874, 1884, 1891, 1903, i911
o
Horcfver. during this period Inn~r Placentia Bay began .to
utiltze other marlne resource~'!,re fUlly.
. .
Fishery Diversification
'--' '. By th~ 188.~S, I.nne~ Placentia Bay vessels were fish.lng
the IOffshore grounds on the. Grand Banks. For example, two
~ . . .
Har¥ur 'Buffett, firms had a vessel on the banks 1? ~885 arid
1888\ respectively; and a report on the b~?f1Bhery for 1890.
indi~at~~ that 6 vessels ~rom Innet'· Placentia Bay, avera9i~9 .
64.5 tons a~d employing a total of 71 mon caught. 2889 quin,ta.lB-
quantj.ties wero otten salted and Bold a.s weli. By the 1880.
. 4' .. .
,nd 18908 a. 9r~wlng 'de~nd for f~eBh ~nd salted 'herrinp in
.. .
,.
......
\'
" .
of cod. (Evening Tele9ram r 2 SepteJ1\ber 1885; 21 May 1~,881 !.:..!:!.£.
1891: Appendix ~79): \
Traditionally herring were an import~nt bait fish b"ut
tf'
,
t~~;~i/~:·<.l.,~.:~: .....,. ., .,:' ;,.'!.. ~'." ~ .. ; '.. '.•, '« .. ; ... , ....-. ." .:'..:: ....::::~i
". ~.'~ ·f J
~:\~"._:.",: . 1\~\;;~,.ei; ·.··:<L-:·;ri;~j:jL.:~..;.·:_::·-. i:.;.·:.;.L .:.~.,).J~·l~(~ L .r",
..
ie'
..... ~ .
-
New Eng-land sent· American schooners to lnne)!" flacenti~ Bay
to pu:t:chase herring-. ~n 188~ 14 America," vessels loaded
-at Black River; while In' 1~~2. 35 vess~ls were reported at
Bl~c~ River, Woody 181an:!. and Barre':! Island (Bar Hav~n).. In
1896-97 53 ArIler.!:can vessels purchased an average of 773 barrels
.OJ', he.rring in the ar~a . (Evening .'Telegram·'13 D:'c"embe:r 1890; 9"
~ebr\lary IB~~; J.H.~. -'18!!7: .,APpendix ?99-3001'.
Lobster became very' important to the economy of. Inner
Placentia. Bay during the 1880~. 'Following the introduction
of'9anning lobster, factories were estab.llshed at ma"y Inner
Placenti~ communities creating"" new employment opportunities.
Many wer.e small quasi-domestic canner'les,. but not all - the
two fac~~Fies at. R~gged.. Island employed 2f men and 9 "F~n
in 1891. Total pr9duct~on~ for Inner Placentia Bay was 12,87.8 .I'
cases 11\ 1891 and 988~ cases in 19~1 (l ca~e ,;. 48, 1 lb. tins) .
. Whaling was ~ntroduce~ to Inn",r Place ti.a Bay in 1901 ..
when a fac~lity was built ~t Rose' au R'ue 0 Merasheen Islanl1.. ,.
Catching was conducted by foreigD vessels a d crews
t
but manu-
facturing into 011, guano and'whale -bone pr vided employment
for local residents. J!letwee~ 1904 and 1911, 565,'wha1es wet:e
processed. at the Rose au Rue' facility (J.H ..A 1900-1911.
/. .
App~pdices) ..
Subsl8;to,:,co agriCUlture also grew in res onse to fncre;ase(1
pop!llation, The amount ·of imp~oved land incr sed, cro~ and
liv~..stocJo; ho1dl.~g"·were a~so l;1P over ~he 1874
W7.\' .
6'
~
there was a decrease in cat.~le and sheef' betwe~_1901 and
1911 (see Table 3.10). ~. \
Tabl~ :3.10:. Inner 'Place' l"a. Bay - Agriculture Statistics
• 1874, 1884 : 1891, 1901,. 1911. .
YEAR ~CRES BARRELS TONS CATTLE SHEEP .HORSES.
IMPROVED POTAT9ES RAY
;
1874 61. 3070 343 358 2517 18
IB~4 921f'W 3980 49. 464 3397 12
1891 675 3664 sin 432 4509 15
1901 1245 4746 715 631' 5114 2S
1911 1808 5"177 1245 574 4910 4~
Source: Census of Newfoundland, 1874, lS-84, 1891, 1901, l~ll.
Transportation and Servlc~s
,The transportation system ?f' Inne.r Placentia Bay saw a
great' improve~ent'1~ 1890 ~ith the Ip.trodUCti~n of- a 'weekly_
steamshi~ ~ervlce which calle\i 'at all the larger settlements
.with passl;!ngers,' mail a,nd freight. By 1891, rat,lroad con'"
:struotion was in progress through' the I~'fmus of Avalon. - a
section in the trans":',island rietwo'rk completed by 1896
,
(Evenin~ Telegram. 27 sept.ember 1890; 28 Aug~V'. 27 September
,.!!91l._
G·.rowth in POpq1.a.t~on and e~o~·6~ic. activity du;ing the
period '1874 - 1911 was e,choed in,~ significant l~provement
in ',social infrastructu,re'. For example,
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educational facilities and-"t-he level of indigenous mercantile
.'.
activity expanded "at a ~ate, if anything, somewhat faster
tha~ the :t;ate .of populatioJ:l 9rowth alone (see Table 3.11).
.. , .'.
Table 3.11: Placentia B~y -~Social Facilities end Personnel
1874 - 1911
Clergy ·M.erch~nts and. - 'reachers
Traders
Chu~ches Schools
8"74
884
891
901
911
15
16
24
34
42
NIA
NIA
17
21
26
13
21
18
20
31.
NIA
21
."
30
47
so~rce: Census of Newfoundland, 1874, 1884, 1891, 1901, 19~
SUIlIJllary .
"During t~ nlnete~n.th century Inner Placentia Bay
witnessed a period of rlpld population growth and settlement
expansion. Technological l!T'provemen~s in fishing gear, tne
i~,t:Odu~tion an.d w~de·spr.e'ad use. of schooners .~n the- co~
flshe:u, and greater utilization ~f species sUfh as lobster,
h~rrln~ and'Wh~le8.· co~lectively provided the economiC' base
capab'le of 'suppprtll)og.<"this population. SUbsi9tenc~ ;lgriculture
. .. ". ~
was also an il'!1pdrtant adjunct to this economy.
. ..... '. , ....
" Su,ch. growth tnd ~iversity ..i~fluenced t~': settleme.n~·
.~ patt~rn and, m~.~e··lnner .pJ.acenti::': B.~~ rath1!'r"Y~l~~e within ~~I!"
Ne'wfoundland c~ntext•.·;GeO~~ap~i~allY. 'i,!=- 'was 'p'a:,:~ of thE!
/ 71
0.
fj "older core" of Newfoundland, yet 1n the nature of its
V
/
dev~lopment it resembled .the "frontier" areas such a's the
southwest c~ast and the "French Sh~re"'. Population growth
an'd resource mix 1n Inner Placent}al(ay resembled more ClOsely'
those of thOe '''frontier'' area rather than th.~· slower pace of
~pulati.on ,~~th and the resource base of ~rin~tY and
Conception B\yS which'·was dependent on the Insho~e cod U·sh.ery,
the mlgr.$tO~ Labrador fishery. and the spring seal f iBhery
(Staveley 1977: 49-75).
Similarly, llke the "front_ie~" areas, rnner. Placentia Bay"\
lagged behind Coryception and Trinity BaYiJ in terms of 90cial
and cultural ameni-ties. For example in 1911 the literacy
rate for the population aged 5 ye.ars or older for Inner
PlacE!ntia Bay was 54.3l, in contra-st to 67.2~ f~r c,nceptton
" Bay and 62% for !~ri.nity Bay. comparable infrastruoture,
such as churches, schools, co'mmunity halls and government
bUildings, was also below standards prevalent in' Conception
'and Trinity B'ays. 'For example, in 1911 the aver.age value
of sl,lch inf,rastructure per resident of Inner Placentia Bay
was only 56. 7% o~ the value for Concept-ion Bay and ·76.H
of the, value for Trinity .~ay. Relatively, 'then, Inner
pl,acentia Bay' by 1:11 was, in the Newfoundland context,
rli!s,,ource rich but in social terms, something of a lagging
region. Given the physical setting. and the resource
utiliz~tion pa~terns that 'had, evolved, modernization in
'\
,.
·"
Inner Placentia Bay was char~cterlz.ed Inltl~llY~bY the
adaptation of techn~109'Y'to these t'radU,:-onal patterns. How-
ever o~ce the pace of ~dernization accelerated I Inner
. Placentia Bay. was drawn increasingly bo~~rd Ne~oundl~nd'as
a whole and displayed similar social and economic responses.
The Period 'of Stud~
"The period .chosen~ for this study, 1911-66, is chosen only
in part because at beqinnniq-and end it is bracketed by
convenient sources of c~nsus dat~. I~ fact, both terminal
dates mark significant transl ticn periods in Newfoundland's
.dev«:lopment. 'The y\r 191~ marked ap~roximatelY the high
water mark of Newfoundland I 5 rural -economy in terms of
,
population growth and extension of settlement. After this
date, stabilisation. consolidation and decline bec!lme the
hallmark of Newfoundland's rural experience. By 196"6.
this process il:ppr~ached i~s 'ria'Sir with the implementation
of- formal programmes of resettlement and relDOval of pop-
ulation .
......
,'.~~lh~~...~,·.;;,·;~.'!:~~·.';.~.;:f:~~~~.~t~: :::..:.~.. ';..\;,,2, .... ~
Chapter IV 41ke Me Back To My weste~n Boat
Let, Me Fish Off C~pe St. Mary 'SM
,
The.aim of this chapter is to provide a broad soc'io-
economic picture of Inner Placentia Bay In 1911. The
distribution and .structure ot" popu'lation ,Will be examined .
. The fishery, the maj~r component l;lf the economy, will be dis":"
cussed with emphasis on the species caught, the technology
used and areal variations 1n distribution of productivity.
The role of subsistence agriculture ,,101111 a~o be cons~dered.
, "
Finally the comtnunication and transportation system 10'111 be
examined, as well as indicators of social organization and
attainment such as religious affifiation and educatIon.
In many ways, 1911 represents a hlgh-water mark of the
traditlonal Newfoundland eC0I!0my' and society. Long outstand-
ing issues such as the "Frepch ~re" problem and Amer ican
fis,hing" rights had recently been settle.d, in 1904 and i9l0
reS~~t1VelY, compl:.t.1on of th,e railroad 1n 189~ in."'con.junc-,
tion with expanded coastal boat service 1n 1900 led to irnpr.oved·
linkages between' 'th~ various. regions. (Rowe 1980: .332 "" 334,
Graham 1979: lOB).
Sirrce i900, ~h~fishery had experienced s,ome of its
better seasons and 1t remained the greatest sourcE! of both
employment an~ export ea.rnlngs. For example" ln 1900 - 190-1
the fishery em~lo~ed 70\ ,?f the WOU,A force.:nd-·accounted' for
o,\r. 80% o~ export' ~arnlngs. Even ln 1~1l, despite increas.ed
I:
.""'.1.'-"':':;:;.. ........
"
(Noel 1971: 131, 26~. - 74).
min,ing activi·ty and the estaQlishment of a large pulp and
paper mill .in· 1909, the fish~ employed '63\..of the work
force a:nd contribut~d o~er 73\ of eXPQrt earnings.
Noel h~s ar9"~l!d ·t.h~t by '1911, Newfoupdland sodiety and'
cult~re was stJ.il North Atlantic oriented. World W~r I and
its ,aftermath however .changed a'~l this, The introduction
of motor vehicles, marine engines and' increased economic
and socia~·o~t;":;~lththe·North American conUnent weakened
Newfoundland's traditional economy and society and set in'
. .
motion processes ,that have continue\i down to the present
. ,
populat~.c:;. .)
In 1911 t~e populatipn. of Inner Placentia Bay 'was 6045,
ver)l si~ilar to that of 1901. This.was in marked contrast, .
however to the pattern eJ(perienced in the last decades of the
. . '. .
nineteenth century ·when f%:Om 1891 - 1901 population increased
by 25\. This suggests tha.t during the decade ~9.01 ... 1911'
population and resources reached an equilibrium in Inner
Placentia BaY', given the available economic strategies and
teohnology:
While inconsistencies in the census o~cur respe,cting the
definition of sniall c~mmunitJes it appears that by 1911 t'he
"ftont~'er", had. ~een cl.osed in Inner Place~ntia_.Bay and-,a process.
of settlement consolidation had· begun. For example, while the
."..
..
.f·)
:~ ,.-:. '., ....: ~:::'k~.:../...;. :j.}j-"!
,~. " .. ~
7S
nwnb~r of set,ttem,"n~s ~ecorde~ was t~o' fe~er than .1n :i~Ql,
the pbpu1at.ion livipg i.n s~ttlements with ,fewer .thal"l; 100
in 1901 to 28', bY-' 1'911 '('s$le
. '."
,Inner t!.tacentia aa;' - Settlements b'y pOPu1atiQn
~ize.. -, 1901, .1911 .': . :.' '"
,
'popu;at~o~ Size 0 ~'49 50 - 99 lO~ - 19':1 '200.~9'- )00+ ' ~
Nwnberr of
Settlements 1901 25 18 ' 13
I' ~umber of .,
• ~e~ tlement~ 1911 -25- l4, 15
Proportion of
population 1901 ' lJ% ' 21% 29. \7\ ,0'
"roportion of'
1sfPopulation 1911 10. ,38% . t3~ 21%
Source: Census of Newfo~dland 1901, 1?1l. ,., I
Ev~n... by 1911 most. of the se~tiements ~e5e smal.i howeve~of
the _had fewer th~n~ inhabitants a'n~ 14 had only 50 t 99 ',1
i,n~abitants. There were a very few la~qer centres::' -foJ
example, only Fox Harbour, Harbour Buffett, Red Island and -/
Merasheen had over 300 inhabitants. ~.
In '1911 the pOp~lat10n of tJ1e area was wido1y distribute ~ .
. . .
along the li~toral (~ee':Figure 4.1). ,With'lr:~fllo exceptiQns of'
Fox Harbour and'L'ong Harrbour on ;he Avci10n p'en'insuia, t!;le.,
greatest concentration of popu1atio~ as wol1",as the largest
settlements occurr,ed on the iSlands at :SO~lOd" I!Il4'nd, ~~dY
.
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NNER Pl.'ACENTIA·.~AY
~ POPOLAT.ION Q.ISTRtBLiTIO~1911
,
_~300~.:
.._ 2"';.?; _p.
~.JO~ 199' ~~Opl.· ..
_~ !50.99. P~Ple _ "•
. • <:50 peOPte '-.'
\.
.. .
i ..la'Rd, Bar Have~, Red .Isla~, ~nCfI~land;.MeraS..heen Island
,and !"he Ra9:9'ed Isiands '. .... .., .
. Pop~lation StructuE~
. r~~er Place~t.la Bay had a fair~y bala~ed POPUla't1~n
structure "in 1911 "with no grC?s's dlsco,nt.t.n~lt1es b.~tween the
age groups: there were also no age .group. 'that had experienced
-.;
"'.. .<
"
"Thi-s excess of ma:les ·over 'fe~les in tt:J,e 30' tc! ~S age group
:~!!~}yt~: ~~er~:~~~ro~o~~:;f1~:~~~n:~l~~r~~i~t;Om:~'S~~~Q~t
for. B,Orne of the discrepancy --however, with improvements j.n .... ,\
trpnsportation after 1890 and mcir.e sooial "and. economic' inter- , . :
action it 'is pro~abl~ th,at ,many young women obt_ained j''!!!ploymen~ \ " .
in ·the service.s~ctor .in ~t.• -John'·s: 1.t·m~y be conjee;tured ..
many married the"re and '~ld. not return .to~Irtner Placi!ln:tla Bay.'
Th~ decrease 11'!'the ~''7. C·.age '13ro~p:"would suggest a declin,ing
_:~:-bl-rth-:-rate. For examp'1e,... -t.he D1.strict of Placentia -·St.
f.ta~~s recorded 150' f.ewer·births· for the per1.od ~9i:l6 -"191,1,
than 1:900 - 1905; ...hlle marriages :;.hawed ap fncrease:. .
. .I'.' / . .,
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28 "'0.-9
4~. . L)
2' 1.0
15 .·5
.2 ;.,
,
.3
127 4.2
27~1*_ . 9106 !I
3026 100.0
~174j'males, 1028 females
;-..'. ": I
Source: Census' of Newfo~ndbnd'19U
Farmers
M~chanlcs
'C~t;~l~q al!''v. ~'u~lng F.hh
T~tal
, . .
:oCCUPatiO~8 Nuri>et< 'EmPlOyed., ~\~~::n:~.~O~:d
T~a'cber~(and'C.l"e.rq;,
Merchants and 'Traders'
Gov't 'S~rvice "and Office
. . .
- 1:1'ie pattern of settlement dls'trlbution 1n 1911 was
l'a;gelY . a function 'of the .nature o~ the. rnner Place~t1a Bay
economy': Th'e- main fOC~S of _the Inner Placentia Bay fishery
I in. i911 ~as cod -with !o~ster-~na herring. ~~rtan~ .1n so~e"
areas, and one'~hde proc~sslp._c:J fac"il1ty.: ~he ro~e and'
.S19n1·H~~~c·e of ~e' f1sh~~ry. 1s readily ~pparen.om.T~ble
4.2., . - . ,
-..
t(".. \i_:-; .:,'
-',,, ·Ii ", . "i::~~';&~~~2i~~:,~:j:.,,:.,:i~~)i~~~G~~i,~~2~,i:rk~if~~i~
," J-
Even 1n t~e la~gest" settlements with a more _dlveJ;'s1f~
society and economy,. the fis'hery r~ma~ned Bup'reme lsee Table
4."".
.Table 4.3:
- - (~.-
compo$ition of Labour FC!rce - By Select~
COllUl\unity l~ll '
ToBl . Number Nwer PeJ;cenhge
Population Employed Catchlnc:{ Catching- &
& CUririg. c;uring.
Community
Fox Ha'rbour 457 164 . 152 93
Harbour Buffett" 418 188 145"
Red Island -44"3 215 ·2;L1.~
S0':ll\d" IS,land 293
The ways in -which changing m':-n - ·enV.iron~ent reb. tiona . :;~.
were mediated 1n Inner J;>lacentia Say. may be 'st~dled ,by an
exami'nation of _t'he t:"chno!ogy appl~ed In" 'the flS~~ry.
I 'p" ", .
Me'st 'of the boa"ts .used· in the fishery in 191:1 were small
and.::-liad a carry:i..ng.. ~ca~~city of less tli.~n 30 ~uintds. o~· ,cod '.
f1sh~ •
. *prec:i.~e 'data on· tiOi\t' size are difficuit' 'to' obtain', FroPl .1891
on 'only',one cl.ass1..f1cation, 4 ..... '3~'_quinta1s -is .9i....n •. _The
·vast',.major:1tY wepe. probably",n.~arer· the lesser' f1gu,re" ,since
in Ui74, an~ 18,84 75' and 83\ 'respectiv~lywere in the, 4'. to 15
qUintal' class, ,ButJ..e.r claims that the boa6S use,d by 'the
earlier settlers ,we're in ttle -5 _. 7 -q~1.ntal ,range' (Butler '1975:
'54; Butle.r 1982,:3).,,'" ,. '...
-,
.,-
. "TheA boats usu.allY "had. -a ~~ew of one o'r- two men .a,nd, relied
almost exclusl.v~ly.upon oars and saiL Boats .ovez: 3Q. qulntale
- - I - _ -
would have .a ~arqer crew, but they al.sQ .relied upon oars and
,sail - and' "thouqh more· s.e",wortJ:ty they t;-0o restricted their
oper~tlons to the inshore",
s~alle,r boa.ts were f~urid uniformly throughout Inner
Placentia Bay. - howeveJ; the 1~rger boats shoW''''8. distinct geo-
~;..
f·
~.: .....
" ..:~:\~ :'\
.. '~i¥:;
'<i;,j,~t.i&~~~··:.ii:'·~·--·-.:~:;r/.BJjJ,,~,';:;ib:,·iii~~::"ii,;eo·,ii6~:&!;i;;i;:j;",~;,5,d,'~~1'0.,;".~id~~~,
, . . .
graphical pattern. (s~e, Figure .'4.3). They, were concentrated.
in -tl)~ee"·areas. - on.,~e we:st~rn s-!-~e of the b~y between Great.
.?a:~;lse· ~~¢l Cll1~dc~ Harbour 1:. '1~ .tJ:1e FO.~ .~~rbo~r - tong:
~. Harb~~a:ie~1 and~ .o~:. the: c.en_t.r_~i. is,~and~, tisp~ciallY in their
northern settlementsf. Resourc~' use' patteJ;'ns influenced. boat'k. SiZe: p .'. as.J~d· the, fis?ing. ~~~i;gy~utiH~ed., '~~r example
.:. ' . smail. J;l6ats· wereadeguate in' the lobster ~ishery but larger
;""""+~-c----kbO~~a,r!J'u the i!iSher~~ap-o>r,-c.1"'fC--~~-
/
,.. /. they' operated offshore in the most ·exposed'-sec·tto~h"e,~----C-
~/. ~. '_ c ,
'L
/.:" .BY 1911 Sa~iing schooners were playing' an. 'impo:r;tant.
role ~n. ~he inner Place~tia'Bay fil?hery.. Their nUJ!lbe': had
increas.ed· fro~' 60 'il:'901, 'to" '06 'in 'l~ir~' These 'sChOOn"E!~~' '
averaged -2.0 fo 30' .to~~ and wer,: c.ap"able·.'o,f, ca-rrying:' l'5-0,t~..
300 qui~tai"s of, 90dfish ~·each. .'They ~ere US~allY'cr~wed'by
. " -.' ...,: . , ,\ /
5 to 7 m~m•. A'. major "advantage of' these schooners 'w~s that
.th;y ~ad~ the fish'ermen ~ore'mobile. They ~ol)ce~lrated their.
r:
. " ..'
. INNER pLACENtiA BAY
FISJiING BPA ~S-.1911
4-:S0 ~UllrtTiLl.! .() OVU 30- OUlHT.t.L!
A. ·)olO·'ISHlIiII 10ATS.~ . ~ .
. _, ~oo_••~~'"
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~ efforts there~ore on l:he more. productive grounds off Cape
,St. Mary'_~ and CaPe Pine at t~e lQOuth of pl"a~entia B~Y an~d
as far eas,t jls' Cape Race. In addition", they coulq remain ,"
at sesi for weeks with th~ men liV!n9. aboaz:d. while ,the cod-
f1~h cou~d be cleaned on deck and then salted .in the hold.
. . .
The catch eould be ,discharged at the ho!!'e ~rt where drying
faCilities. and labour for curl~WeJ;e available •
...• . The dil!!"t'ribution. pattern of schooners closely resembl~d'
'. . '." . I
that of the. boats .gz:eater than. 30 quintad:s. Aga..in, it was on·:
", ", ~ha ..~.ester..n,~Si~~' .o'"~ t~e~ ~aY.; bet~e~~" q'r.~~t ..'?ar,,:a·is~. and....
Clatt1ce.'.Ha.rbour.j.~~n. Re.d.·.rsl~nd an~. Long IsJ.~nd.;. and in the
:,~::/::;::~:.~::i::::;:u::~.:;:t::: :::;:~~S:::::9" >
however 1s the presence of so many v.essels at Fox Harbou~.
I~ ·is.·d~iflcul~ 'to account- fQ.t... such a pat.tern, but it might.
. . ." .\" .
. be suggested that populatlpn·pressure was a factor~ FoX:
. . . ....
Harbour 1n UP. had over 400 in.hab1tant.~: its inslJore groUf.d~
~;re.l~~~ted·8~nce.. 1t.wa·9 c~'ose, t~ Ship Har~ur and·iona·.a~d
. ~lso ~o P1~c~~.t;~a .and Arq"entia aJlt.tle·~ the sc:mth.*
"
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F.lshi!'9' Gear i\
" .
'There was a variety of fishing gear used in Inne:.::
. Placantia Bay in/l~ll. T!'1e type .of gear. wa's 'ir/nuenced. by (
the spec~es' being taken and the season. FO< eX!iIDP.le in the
--cod. fi,sher.y the jigger and' handline continued' to be used
..1'
.' . .
.(,S~~._~i,~ure 4.si. Th~r:at~st-number-of"n~t.s and fines .
pe:c"f~sherman·occurred ae.Long Island and in the Great •
I(
.... *The \cens'us uses the. term males catc1Hng .an~ curing rather
than 'fisherman.;.... '.
" .
in addition to trawls, ,cod' nets and increasin9:l:y since the
late nineteenth c~iltUry, the cOd trap (Butler,19S-Q: 50- 54).
Eaqh. !:fpe of' 'gear, howe~er, had ~dvantages and. disadva·n~a-ges.
The jig'1er, the cpd ,net ~nd the. ~oa tr~~~ ,for ~xample, re- .
.quired no bait;· but the jigger was only' effe'cdve when the ..
/ . . : ' "
cod were hungry and were ac't-ively seeking fdod. The ,coo: net
was m~st effective'~heri~the fish were ,in deeper water and
. .. .. ( ,
s:ta.yed-close to the 'sea '~ottom. T~e coil ·1;.rap was most ,
ef~ective when schools of CO? pursued bait- fishes, such as
"" .S Q U1or capl1~, ~lose., tl? shore, While., the tr~wl and. hatidlinereq red a' ready supply of bait fishes. .' • \. \~ ... ' unfortunately gea~ .:..d_at~ for .1911 ~? no't ;ive a good -
>~.\bre~,~down. of fishing equipment exce.pt for the' cod trap: But
when the data on nets and li1l-es are ,g:r:oupe~, the average:
amount of gear, beib.g _utili~ed .per male' catchJ:,.ng ~nd ·curing
'can be plotted by community.:- Ther; were: wide' ~~riations
"\
;(',: .
\
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Paradise - Toslew area. The number ,of nets and :Llnes~
however, were low at Isle ~alen, in the Davis Cove area, at
Woody Is~and, Nor.th H~rpour ~nd 'rat Red' Is~ari~~
The diStribution,of 'i0d ·tr~ps 1n ]..911 shows a very ·St.rlk-
log pattern. ;here were no cod traps on' the western side of
the bay' betw~en Isle Valen and Come B~' Chance. The 9reate.s~
concentration .of traps. occu.rred 1n. the Fo~ Ha.r.bOl,U" - Sh'ip
Ha.rbou~ area -and" 1n the d'reat pa'radl~ - St: Antle'.s "area":l>
with a lesser occu;rrence along. the I~'thm~S 01 Avalon an~.Jo~
the island'S 1n ~be: ~entp:~ of th~ bay. (see Fl9'u~e 4.?)~ This
d~s~ributi~n of' ~od~raps ~orresPC?n~s.c19sely with ,the dl!!trl-
bution o.f' schoone~s s~9geshn9' .that"" this technique was adoPteg
"primarily by the schooner fishe:r:men rather. than the iJ?'s~oie
-fishermen. '
, There .wa~: litt.le variety in catc~ing te¢hni~ues in~ the
- other f!sheri-es." In.the h.erring fishery nets or seines were
.-
Us~?, whil1 the whale.-!lshery u~ed a h~rpoon gun.mounted on
a steam powered vesse.J- In the lobster fishery the lobst.er
t~ap was the only. ~echnique ~-sed. .F!gure ~ .. 7 sh~ws tha:t the
grea'~)t ,distrib~ti~n ?£ lobster t'rapf:! 'occu"rred on 'the wes~e~n
. s~p.O- of Inner Placentia Bay from Clattice Harbour to .North
• . .w
Harbour' inc!ul;Ung 'the is,land,s of Bar Hav~n, Woody, Island .
~ ,and' SO~d I~landf along'. the-Isthmus of Avalon f~orq Come ,By"
Chance -to Lon"g ..ijarbour; and at Long Island, Ragged'I"slands
. In conqast tr.er,e.~ere v~ry: f~w lo~ste"r
,if
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traps: at Fox Harbour, Ship Harbour, Red Island or -Merasheen.
Apart from Great P.aradise and Presque, lobster trap holdings
w~re also lower on· that more eXpQsed section or the western
side of the bay.
The distribution of lobster traps appears to be closely
related to the prese~ce'of shoal water and ,~o the more
sheltered sections' of the region. :rhe large Heet of
schooners at Fox Harbour' and Ship Harbour may ~ccoun.t for
the low num!:>er of lobster traps .in thab area, since the
. .
lobster {ishery .coincided'.wit~ the 8choone~ fishery. \
" It is inter~stinq ,to note h;o~e~er tbat within the 'area·
where lobster traps were most prevalent, even the smallest
communlt1~s had a relatively large nwnber 0" traps."' \ '.
ProductiVity and Income,. . '
Just as there were marked spatial variation.s '1n boats
and ,fishing ge":r·, so' there were wide d1sC+epancies in yields.
For example in th£!' codfishery there was ... ranqe in productivity
per maie engaged fro!Jl over 80 quinta,\s in som~ ~ortUiunities, "
, , ••' t> •
to fewer than 20 qUintals,in oth~rs. The most pJ!oductive
, .
areas in 1910 were the Fox Harbour - Fairhaven areal the
central iSl~nd" and jhe we.tern .'de of the· ba~ between
\. Great; 'parlldis<and C:llttice ·HarbOUr. 'From 'Fal~haven, along
the Isthmus of Avalon and on the' westrt.n Bide of the ·bay. "
from North Harbol;1r to Clatt1ce. Harbour the productiVity was
'i.,
.,
much lower (see :~lgUre 4.8). This"pattern may !:?e explained
by several factors. First, as we have seen, ·the outer
section of the region a~d. the central ,islands .were the areas
of 9'reate~t apparel)t capital input - the larger boats and,
schooners were found here and this area also had an average
or greate~ than average occurrence of fishing gea,r .. Location
was also important, for as a rule in the Itlshore cod fishery,
.more exposed coa-stal ~ites had ~ advan~age over sites
farther In. the b<j\Y.
In the lobster fishery, however, the most prq,d.t{c&ti~e
,areas wer~ on tJ:l~ I\lOre sheltered western side of the bay
between Clattice Harbour and No~i:.h,HarbO¥!"i..·on L0:t9 Isiand
an,d. Ragged Isl'ands and to. a less m.arked "degree along the
Isthmus o~ Avalon to' Fairhaven~ ~hls was ~lso_~he area wher~
,lobster- traps were most prevaleri"t.. The outer section of "
Inner piacentia S'ay showed much low~r yieids (see Figure·4 .S).
uniike cod or. herring ~he" lobste~ requl~ed a 'more spe- ~ .
clalized environment and 'these requirements were bett~r met
i;rther in' inner p:laCentia Bay. Lobsters prefer.red. s~allow
water and were usually, taken, ~n t~aps se-t at depths. r~nging
fJ70m S'to 22.ni. (3 to 12 fathomsl. Shelter,from r~uqJfseas
was important .. a's ~ell as t1'le nature of the seabotto~, water
\
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temperature ana, wind direction.·
In i9ll the lobster fishery was b<?th t,he least ~apital
intensive fishery and the least arduous'... Consequently,"
fishermen in the' vicinity of productive lobster grounds were
eager to move into· this niche. Overexpansion, however,
during the J?f!riOd 1891 - 1911 re.sulted in intense pressure
!
, ·In exposed hea'dland regions rough seas could wash lobsters
ashore and destroy lobster traps. Rocky bottom with
nume~ous small. crevica.s suited lobster since they criuld hide
from predators, pa,rticularly during moult-ing when they were .
~s~'~ciallY vulnerable.' Water tempe:r;atures are crucial in,
lobster growth. The direction of prevailing winds is also
important· - lobster larvae go through a st;age when they
~;~tt~~e1a~~a;h~u~u~~a~::r:~~r~h~r;~~;~i~~b~f::h~~:eW~~~8 .
suitable conditions 'for s.urVival. This is wh Trinity. "flY..
and Conception Bay have fewer lobster than No re Dame Bay
, and Bonavista Bay, wh~re the numerous islaqds and coves .
"i~::;nil~h~"i~~?e f,rom being bl.own out to se .(Templeman
___ HAs this £;Lsh.erY·was~conf1ned~o_ sheltered atars oniy a'
sma.ll boat ~as. required. Framing for lo.bate 'traps was" .
readily available -from the nearby forest: an practicall~
any type of, fish was suitable, ,for baiting' t aplJ. -In contrast,
cod· fishermen spent much effo.rt trying to f nd caplin or squ-id
') for bait •. _The lobster ·fis~ery wll:s also pr secu.t,ed duri~g.,the__ •
most p~easant,time of the year, particular y in May and JuTlli
anc!.occaslonally in the "early fall fo11ow1g the 8~r moult"
'",
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on the stocks and yie-Ids decl1ne'd mark~dly. For example.
a fish'aries official noted. 'in 1905 that
a few years aqo less than 100 l-obsters
could be found to £111 a- case of 48.
;e~~ir:~nf5.~~~y1~~:~ ~~~Ie~~~:tr~~)~re
. --:-r:--
In 1907 it was reported tha~
Whereas a few years ago a 81.n91e lobster
flshennen would not be .satisfied, with less
than' 25 to 30 cases, this season they con-
~;~:rt~~~m:~:~ ~~~~~~~t~9~~:t~;~e~~~~r~-9~).
A report for 1910' cl~1.me·d that at numerous location!;> 1n
the Inner Placen~ia Bay', area the lobster fiSh~n~, grpund~ had
been 9veZ:fishE7d continu6usly fe.r years ·(J.H'.A. 1911:. Appendix
473)', .As a reSUl~ ~he ,p'rOduct!on of tinned l"obater fell 70\
between 190.1. and ,"191"1, fr'OIlt'\.9885 to 291:5 cases.'
The herring fishe.ry unlike the cod or ~ lobst~r fishery
--~ - ~
wa;s prosecuted. du~ing Ehe ;Late fall and wintex::: an?- ~as subject
to bO~ greater fluctuations and uncertainty. For example,
gales and rough seas were more prevalent dur.!;ng that season.
Moreover,. herr1ng .might or might not make ;10' a~pearance in
any .given year, or they might be abundant near one cotl\lllU~ity
wh11e just a. few kilometers away there mt'g~t be none. Further-.
mOre,· many, .communities might not bave the. eeju1pment and
facilities to prosecute ~his fi'ehery, for in addition to nets
a~d ,.larger boats, sh~~e facilities 'such as a large stage or
store· in ~hich to'clean and :sil.lt· the herring w;§.s n:ee~ed~ It
was al~o n,~cessary to have-suff"icient quantities of salt a·s·
well as barrels on hand sinc~ given the season and, the .tz;:ans-
portation and communications network 'p~e\ralertt in 1911 they
. ,
could not easily' b'e procured elsewhere on short notice.
. .
Sheltered arms of the sea were best suited fOI! seinin9
herring. Nets, could also be used in such areas or altern-
atively they could be moored 1n position farther ?f.fshore.
In 1910, herring production was confined almost exclusiv.ely
~o the central is'lan~s ~nd to Ba7" Havert, Woody Island and I
Sound Island near the.·bottom 'of the bay (see Figure 4 .10). ~
. . .
. There. was also one whaling station· in Inner Placenti'a
Bay in 1911... This 'stat'ion was loc.~ted at ROS~ au Rue on the
eas'tern site of MerasJ:leen Island and had facilities fori pro-
cessing the whales into oil 'and~ guano: During- the period
1904 - 1911 over 600 whale~ were processed. yiel.c;ting s~me.---~~--_·
600,000 gallons of oil and 1200 tons of.guano (J.R,A. 1905 -
1,912, Appendices).
By exploftlng the cod, herring, lobster and :whale re-
source, ~!>t communities of Inner Placentia Bay 'were able
to achieve a living comparable ~o most 0t:-her fishing regions
in Newfoundland. 'For example, ~he av.erage earnings for a
male-employed.catching and curing fish in Newfoundland ih 1910.
wa~ $240.27i while that of the District of Placentia - St.
Mary's was '$242.61; the average for the Inne:r Placentj,.a Bay
.- HERRiNG-1910
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region however was $261. 78. The cod fishery cont!1buted
./ the maj or 90urc~nner Place.nt:1~ Bay. fishermen' 9 income I
in 1910 about a4\ of total fisheries earnings werEb derived
from COdl lobster accounted for- abou~ lOt, wpaling 5\ and
herring U. *
Wi.thout. a 5cJ:l:;oner fishery, Inner Plac;entia Bay could
not have achieved a level of income 9\ above the N~"'foundlllnd
... ; . I
average••in 1910. Un~ortunately the ~ensu9' co!!taJ..ns no data
on schooner producti~lty. Ho~ever other sources indicate,
that" ?-andings by SChoo~e~s re~\rese'n~d a co~§.lderable :~7opot~
ticn' o~ the total cod la'ndlngsl, and as such~'wez::e.~ v1ta~ \'9m-
ponjlnt 1n ,the Inner Placentia Bay ee.anomy. ** Moreover. as
"Flgur'e '4;11. i~~~s'trates hlg~~r\ fishing ,iI'lC,01l'es ~ccurred in'the
Pox Harb~ur ,- 1.0;9 Harbo~"areal the cent-ral islands", a~ on
/'
*The values of the varloUs species were calculated from census
returns giving aggregate. income flom the fisheries. Since
values - for the herring fishery lant! whale fishery were p7;ovided
~~~ ~~~a~~±~~l~~s~S:e~~i~~~::e~O~~dr;~~~:::n~nC~~~ ,
**Some schooners fishing the Cape St. ~ryts grou ll!lnded,
200.",:, 250 quinta;ls of codfish by mid-u'uly IEvenin e ram
16 JUly 1910: 4) •. ' A i9.38 survey -indicated t at, tea eraga "
annual catch per fisherman. in the sC,hQoner. fishery WilS 52.3
"iu'.l.ntals. If each boat had a crew c?i. 5 to 7,. from 20,000 to
30,.000 quintals of codfish mi9ht have been taken by., the- 86
schooners operating during the 1910 season, perhaps ha1f of.
the total i:<.atch. (
/
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, ,
~he -~est~of Inner Plac:n~la Bay bet.we~n ~latt1Ce
~arbour and Gr~~t Paradise, precisely the areas .where
schooner's were located. In contrast lower 'incomes were pre-
v~lent on .the western side of Inner Placentia Bay part lcu-
llariiy from:'~le valen to Sound Island and on the Is'~hmUs
of Avalon w~ input .of gear and.. :vtssels for cod fishing
was lower. )
.~
.'
- .....,.. /'.(~ubs1:stenceAqrlcuiture
S~\lstence agriculture w~s an important adjunct to "the
fishery. It was carr!ed on by ~ost households and .provided
. root ,crops and livestock to supplement the f~mily's food
supply. Its importance is reve.aled 1n the 1911 censu~ which
showed that '1473~""fishermen and others cultivated land. The
value of crops. produced and the 00'010'1 cat>ita1 value of
livestock exceeded SlOO,O'OO.OO a~d this represented about ~1',
of the total value of fish produc~s produced in 1910. The
signific~nce.of agriculture" was recognized by many inhabitants
of Inner Placentia Bay and in 1911, there were~acjricultural
societies at Arnold's Cove and-Merasheen, the latter havlng
"163 members. The gov/rn~ent ~SSi!?ted -these SOCieti:s by
:- / -,
supplying s.eed potraes, swine, bulls and rains "to improve
the quality and breed of livestock.
r,
.'
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S~eep and~attle were/in the aggregate, the ~st'
valuable aomestic animals kept by the inhabitants (see
""I Table 4.,">.
\
(
Table '4 .. 4: Inner, Placentia Bay_. - _Li.>estock· Holdings and
value 1911 '
Type' Number $ Valpe Per Unit Total Value $
Cattle 574 35.00 20,090.00
Sbeep 4910 5.00 24,550.00
Swine ., 10.00 ~70. 00
Goats ., 15.00, 1,425.0~
"- Horses 44 7.0.00 3,080·°2
Poultry 6182 .50 \ 2,09-1.00,$53,'206.00 (Total)
Source I Census of Newfoundland 1911 / ,
While cattie were kep£~t mostcommun1ties .the ~reatest~
.\
..
cpncentrations oecurred. at Red .rsland: at Long Island; and
along- the easte~rn~1de of' Inner Placentia eay froQl Fox
Harbour to, Swift Current.
Sheep were kept thr~ughout the entire reqion. 'Ilhe
\J \ ..' '.
sheep was valued for both its meat ·and wool an.d unlike oattle
requ~l-ittle atten~ion. Sheep ~O~l.d giaze a1..l--&~er. on'
rouqfi; and hilly ground and needed hay 'bnly for the 'coldest
winter ~nths.
~V": '.. '::.
\
\;
\
\ .
T~%~ost concentra~e.::. areas 'of liveS1;,oc_k hOIQ..ingll
occurred at Red Island, Long Island '!nd along t~e: \eastern
side of Inner Placentia: Bay:, (s~e Figur~ 4.121, M~ra"een
ISland: \Ragged Islands ~nd the .ent'i.re welltenrl 6id;t of Inner
Placentia Bay had much lower concentrations ... communities'
with'an above ~vera.ge 'rate were all small comrnlUlities wher~
, .
individual discrepancie,S' could prot'"oundly l'''fluence the re-
sults. A further pos,sible explanation ftr this p~.:..te·rn 18
.. the more J;U~ge? relref prevalent on ,t~e western side CJf the
bay and' 'a more r.estricted hin~er.la.l}d fpr pasture,.
\
. /, ,
The. main focus of a'rable ·agricultu•.in. ~e area in 19-1'l
was hay for l!'vesto,ck a~d root" crops' s~ch as potatoes, ~uri\ips
and ca'bbage' for 'the family, AS.Table 4.5 indicates, ,hay and
cabbage were the mo~t important.'
Table '1:,.5:
I
Crop tl!
.01.. 1 •
Cabbage
PQtatoes
.Turnips
Inner placentia Bay - Hay and Vegetable Production ,.
and Value 1911,
Number' ,Unit Price $ Value
1,245 'tons
,
21.,165$17...00 ton
528,355 hd·, .60 doz. h,d. 26,418
I!.
5,177 brls., 1.40 brl. 7,248
"'495 brls . 1. 30 brl. 643
~Total
,Source: Census of 'Newfoundland 1911
.." .'
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The level of crop production as well as con~~able items
such as meat, eggs, mll~ and wool tended to be higher on Long
ISla?d and the eastern side of the bay between Fox Harbour
and Nqrth Harbour"whi.1.e the western side was lower (see
Figure 4.131.
Miscellaneous
Hunting al1d' berryplcking were ..also important subsistence
activities. Rabbits and seabirds (particularly.murres) were
welco~e addi,lions to the regular di~t during tho fall and'
.. ,
winter months and occasionally other species such as' partridges,'
black ducks, sea. ducks, pigeons, loo~s and mergansers were
talten.
A variety o~. berri,:,s, such as 'bakea~ples~' raspberries,
bluecerries. marsh berries, and partridge berries ~ere-
. . ",
gathered in season and made into preserves .for the family's
use. Such activities int.roduced more" variety into the diet
apd also prOVided a change in the day to day routine.
Forests
~he forests p~ovided materials for erecting and repairing
houses, boats, flakes and wharves. In addition wood was the
only fuel and each family procured a substantial amount of
firewood. By'191l, the fo~est wa.s also supplying three small
sawl'niils at Monkstown. This i~dustry employed 5 persons and
produced birch and spruce boards, shin~l.-s· and laths (for-.
. .'
... '~., ,f \l ,.'
.,
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lobster traps) with a combined value of $1100.00
transportation and Communication
Since ,good transportation and.communJ;10n facUities
) .
are essenti'!-l for..the mov~men't bf people! c~ lUes and
information b.oth within and out-side a region the level of
S~Ch services have, 'an important impact on any area. The.
'level of -servlc~ at Inner P'lacentia B~Y 1n l!Ul~was not high.
The, s'ea was the main medium over· which supplies and products
as ,well as people niov~d. In addition to privat~ boats and
'schooners there 'Nas also a. governm:nt subsidised steamer
. servic.e. For. examPIe, in 1911, the 5.S. Arqyle left Place"ntia
e~~r:y W~dnesday and c~l,Jed at the "larger potts" in I~ner
Placenti.a eay ~rom Ship ,Har-9our to Merasheen on the bay run.
On Monday t::his _steamer ~alled 'at ~resque and. Great Paradi~e
on the w~stern ~:1n Whi;h incIUd~d ports such, "as Lamaline ,on •
the tip of the Burin Peninsula (see Figure 4.14) .. '
As the f~gure sl}ows, w.1th .the exception o~ flhip Harbou;
there were 1\0 ports of ·call for the. steamer ~n the eashrl'l:
side of Ir;ner Placentia !J.ay because these .(:omm~nit1es had
access ju,st a short distance inlan? to the railwa;y sys~em..
c~msequ~ntly thl:!se communities had better itnkages Wl,th: other
s~.c~ors of N~wfQ..un.dland and' travel cosh, both in .t;!me and
inoney were reduced. An' additional advantage wfls· that mail
~ould be moved by rail a't ;"e11.
..... .... • ., ' .. ~ t-I
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~ile most 0'£ the lar~er comrnunitie"S in Inner p!':acentia.
Bay h~d post 'offices by 1·911, th8:r f~nctlon was 'confined
aimost exclusively.- to receiving and despatching Ir\ail. Money
orders, for example, could be procured only at Red Island,
Har);l0ur B\l:ffett, Sound Island and 81~Ck River. Only Fox
Harbour, come-sy-Chance and Sound Island l'1ad teleqraph
service' available* (see Figure 4.15). Mail for Inner
Placentia Bay was carried by steamer or· by rail and then
"dispatehe,11 by. c~uriers to the v~r~o~s"settlements:' 90v~rnment _
estimates for 1911 - 1912 allocated rnonle.s for couriers
between the railway 'line" and the communities of Ar.nolti'g Cove.
F~mlsh 'Cov~ (Fairhaven), Fox Harbour, ~a Manche, ,Llttl~ ," If
Ha:Gb~ur East and Long Harbou7' on the' A~alon_ Peninsuia. Sim.il~r-
. .
ly, provision was made for couriers to ta~e-mail 'from the larger
island communiti~s-to s~ller corrununitles: ,from. Tack's Beach
to' Gaulton's Island; Harbour Buffe'tt to Mussei Harbour Ar~
(Klnqwelll I Presque to Great -Bona I and from St.· L~onard:rs to
St. Kyran'S (J.H.A. 1?12: Appendix 83 - 91). I
~, ',. "
.~~. I . '
*The pres¢ice of tbe 't""'leg~nh at Come-By-C;:hance -and. FoxHar~s attributabl~eirproximity to the main railway
and telegraph line and the Plac.ent1~ Branch' Railway' line .re-
·spec,tively. Sound Island was'a populous ~IIUllunity.with·a .
1=ustoms officer and during the la.te nineteenth and early'
twentieth century was frequented by American' vessels purch/!-sing .
herring. ·
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Relig10us Denominat.ions and Educat.ion
Reliq10n is critical t.o an understanding of the aocial
and spatial geography of Inner Placentia 84Y. since as a rule
most. cOUlIllun1t.ies· were homogeneous and also ~cauBe t.he ed~ca-.
tion system was organizec:I along denominational lines. 'In
terms of religious affiliation over 5S\ of t.h.e popuiat.ion of
Inner Placentia Bay wer'e Roman Catholic and about 42' were
Protestant. Amongst. the pro~estants I10wever ther.a- were three
denominations wit.h the Church of England cl"lming the most
adt:tere!lts (s.ee Table.l,,6).
Table 4.~_ Inner Pl~cent1a Bay -'Religious AffiUation - 1911 '...
Reliqious Denomination
Roman Cat.holic
Church of 'Eng'land
Method1st
Salvation Army
r-
per:centage of Population
58.1
23.~
15.5
3.2
Source: Census' of Newfoundland .1911
(. -
In t.erms of. geographical distribution there was a very dist.inct
pattern of religious affiliation. Apart from a ),!1l nUJl.lber,
of Protestants at Merashe~D and "rsle .Valen, the-outer section(" . . .' .0: Inn~r Placenti~ .. Bay was exclusively Roman C~thol~c~ The~e
was also ~a smaller grouping.on t.he western side, of Inner
Placent1~ l!ay between D'! Cove and .~Oll~~dt.own o~so~nd
, '
:.: -.- ~ .~'" :, i·:'.,
":.',,-. .-: .'. ."' ... ' ,~"' ".
'.>
Island, and at Southern HarbQur and LaManche on tJ:1e Isehnius
of .Avalon. on Lon~_Island and on Northern .Mera~heen Island
(s~ Fi_gurei '-:-16). 9hurch of England a.?herents ~epe dominant
on Long Island and at Ra9'qed -Islands and along the Isthmus
, "-
of Avalon between Little Harbour East and North Harbour.
Methodists were concentrated almost exc1~sivelY in the Woody
Island, S~ift Current, Come.-By-Chance area at the bottom of
Inner Placentia Bay',with a s~ller numbeyon Lo~g Is~and.
The ,salvation A~y co-existed' with other Protestant ~roups
in four settJements ~hl1e dominating at Monkstown.
The effec~s' ,of small, dispersed ahd 'some~~~es fraqrnented
settlements were. reflected in the educational achievements
~I
of\the region., For exa~ple, whe;reas i~/1911 over 64% of the
Ne~·foundland 'POpulation 5 years of age or older could write,
the. rate for Inner Placentia B"ay was oniy 56%; When the per-
centage of the population 5 year,S or older who coula write
:' 1s gr<i~ for each community, ,it becomes apparent; that the
> •
smal],er communities had ..a lo,:"er literacy rate (se, Figure· 4.pl.
For example, of the 24 ~~mmu~ities with a '40% oJ; lower litera,cy
rate, ahly one had more .than 100 inh.;lbitants in that age
category. Four. communities with fewer thap- 30' inhabitants
over 5 years of age had 'rat&:s'abo.ve 60%,. ,however, they-welfe all
within W~lk1ng distap.ce.of larger settlements. There .is no •
dj,stinct pattern, however, .,for th9 large;r cOlMlunities, a~d the
/ .
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graph indicates the diversity in educational attainment that
~an occur wi thin, even such a smaLl and homogeneous area .
..
In 1911 the eC!=)nomy of In'ner Placef}tia Bay appeared
healthy. Population had not decreased and fishing incomes
were above the New~oundland average. Ho.....ever; forces f~~r
change were becoming more evident. 'Steady and substantial
population increase typical of the nineteenth cent~ry 'lad
ceased. Some communities experienced population loss and,"'"
, , / ' ,
there wag. an increase4 tendency for young adults to migrate.
The fishery still provided'~the ec0.n0mic basis for the'
regio,n but it was undergoing important structural s:hangea:
,-BY .1911 co~. had become .. more. 1m;~nt to the r:ional:; economy
~s the herring and whale fishery declined. Years, of over-
. fishing and, lack of ·g'tlod conservation practices had seriously
aff;cted the lobster fishery.'
. The cod fishery was experiencing a period of increased '
capital input and/moder~ization as 'fis,hermen acqUired mor::U...
fishing schooners and cod traps. This process however acted
to increase diversity wit~in tte region; 'By 1911 populatiol1
and incomes tended to be higher in the main' cod fishing and
,1, .
schooner communitie~,while the tra4.1tional l~~bster f15J:l1ng
communities' were on t.he decline. (~' r
....;;
r
"\
Outside of the .f lshery, ~he mainstay of the ec~nomy,
elements of. continuity and change were to be found.
Subsistence agriculture remal!'1ed" an important element of the
econo~y. The forest resource .....as an .import"ant component of
this S~Ubslstence for both .fu,e}, ami cons'tructlon mater;Lals.
But by 1911 a -growing commerc!';lization of the forest resourc~
was eV.ident by the establishment of sawm1l1s 1n one c0'¥llunlty.
- ,
Thi"a was•• symbolic in tha.t it reJlresented a shift towards the,
resources, of the l~nd and away from ·'the tr;ditional exclusively
marine oriented resource base·.
The rail....ay through the Isthmus of Avalon improved.
l.inkages, but 1't too. increased the divE:\.rsity betw.!!en conununilj"es
(and create~ its C:>Wh SUbregiO~~ In 1911, the ,aste~n' S:de o~ ~
Inner Place-ntia Bay had ~stt;ial linkages With_,Newfoundland '
and the railway was the mode by· which both passenge~rs and
mails moved. I "In contrast the rest of the region relied upon
the weekly serv-ice provided by th,e. coas'tal steamer.
Thus while the entire region;~retained a heavily'rnarin'e
oriented econ0Z!1Y in 1911 the railway as an innovation in
transportation was pr~bablY not perceived as being- a problem
E' for ti:le long rUn viability of -the ,reg.io..
...... ;
::. :;, ~ .. '. .. ::":"
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.-A.hapter v Far Better Circumstances' Tha'n Ever Befo~e
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"par. better circumstances than ever,,~efore" - s? wrot;,e
Allan Goodridge, Deputy Minist~r 'Of M~rin~l a~ Fisheries
i;.hiS r~po'rt'for 1920 (J.H.A. 1920: ;ppendiX 70CI). Indeed,
"the decade 19p.....1921·was one of the best.per1$ds ever ex-
. perienced 'by Newfoundland.s....fishermen. This situation was \
due not only. to a series of good yields from the cod fishery
but, as so oft.en
f
before in Newf_o~ndlan<f!s history, war in
Europe created an inc,reased -demand.. for' codfish and pr.ices in- .
•' creased.
rhe effects of the war on' the economy. rippled through
..... .
every 'fishing harbou~. 'But )ot:)only, the HSh7.ry was af~ected ~
- ~he .war st~illUlated ,other(sectofs of the .economy and increast;d
employment opportunities for Newfo'undlander~ in both Canada
and ~e p~ited States!.· Ind,ividuals, as weli as communities
rea~ted differently to £hes~ changing c,o!'lditions, <)nd adopted
st,rategies which we're _felt to be i~' the best interests of the
individual 'or the grod., Yet, COlleCtive,ly the.e .trategi....
pad a profound effect. u~~n. the IJ:.lner PlacEmt1a Bay region.
Population
.. By 1921, the population <;If Inner Placentia Bay was 6555,
an i'n<;:rease of a.u ~ver'19li. ·.De~Pi~~'lnc~ea'se howev~r,
,
·Accordi~g to the 1921 N.ewfOW).dland and -Laprador Census, the
colony lost a9S7 inhaQitants" thr6)Jgh emigration dur!n'3' the
decade 1911-19,21.. -
/
'.,; f'
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~ prQCess' of settle:llent retreat and consolidation which ""er~
tddent in 'the decade: i9~1 - 1911 co~tinued. Thus while the
~tIlIlber of cotMIunities did not change significantly, the
proportion of the total poPulat.lon in the smaller communities
did- (see Table 5'.11.
Table 5.1: Inner Placentia .8at:. - Settlements' By Population
. Size "1911 - 1921'''- .
Population size ~ ..- 49 SD -
"
10q - 199 200 - '99 300+
~utriber 'of
Settlements 1911 2S 14 1S
NUlllber of
~ , Sett.lemen.ts 1921 18 14 '16. 4I'ropo~tion of
~ T~~l Population )911 101 18. 38t 131 ",
. ProporU'oh of
otal popu~at1on 1921
"
17\ 3", 15\ '6\
Source,,: Cens\.fS 'of Newfoundland 1'911: 1921
the pr~p?rt1~n.of the .tota.i .p6~,,!:ation l:iving in. communities
\j'ith 0 - '1.9 inhabitants decreased 3\ between 1911 and ).921.
"i~hin, both the S"~ - '-99 and the 100 - i99 cat~gory the
numbe'r of' settiements and' ,the '~~?port"1on'of total po'pulation"
Ihq.~ed l1~ttle ·cha~ge. Ho....ever., alt~augh' the n.umber of the'
' ..l.ar'q~st ~'ettlement,5' did. not· increa,se~ th~ grea.t~st inc:ease
"
.'
• • • "'.' 'I
. The l,rge decr~ase of cOfl\Il\un1ties with 0 - 49 'inhabitants
~;~l~i)l~h:U~n~~b~~:~g~~l~e~:~:n~~r~~~th~~rT:~:~~l:;a~~
"ere. 9rbup~~ t~ettier, . { •
~, ~
[li;.k"';;"'-'-":_., ' ,"
.:~
",::;;/J
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of population occ~rr~d in these places, from 21\ ot" th.
total populatfon in 1911 to 26%.by 1921. Most.of this in-
crease ref~ected the gravitation of population towards, the
large central plapes.
The distribution pattern. however;. r~mained virtual],y
, .
unchanged and, with the excepti~m of Fox Harbour, the .
largest centers con.ti~ued to be located on.. the islands, How-
ever, during the decade 19l1-19~I, it was the communities on
the central islands and from Swift Curren::, along the ItIt,hnlU8
. of Avalon and along the eastern side of Inner Placentl~ Bay'.
t.o Fox Harbour that expe~lenced the mos~ gro~th. In conF~a8t,
~e.ttle~ents on the w'ester~ side 'of In~e:tt' Placentia Bay,
particul'~rly from, Pr~sque to Sound Is,land, tended to experience
population decline. Of the 18 settlements in this, a-rea 13 "",_
experienced absolute decline and a collective loss of 198,
inhabitjlnts, While the 5 experiencing c;frowth added Tly 64'
i':!habitants.
Population Structur: and Migration'
The populal;ion pyramid .for Inner Placentia Bay in '1921
\ .. ' ..
shows that the population ~as still relatively youthful
'tFigur~ 5.1). Hq.wever, there are several co~trast8 ~ith the'
POpUla"t'lpn structure for 19],1. For ex~mple, in· 1921 there
was an"i~~rease of 15% in ~he' po~ulation group O· - .4 yeat:8.
The number of 'males and fem:"les in the 10 - 14 age group
. i .,/
--reflects the lower birth ;rate for the at-ea for the per~od .
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~t reached almo'st 45%: Tl\e ~BP.leUon .rate for fema,les e:ll;-
cee~ed that of males for the a9:e group's 25 to 40 years, while
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1906 - 1911, noted in' the previous chapter. Another contrast
is a decline in the absolute nurnbe.r 'of males and females in
J:he 30 - '34 age category .
. I
During the decade 1~11 - 192.t Inner 'Plac~tia Bay con-
tinued to lose a conSidera~le' pro~rtion of i'ts populat1'c1n
throuqh ou~migration. For example, when the age cohorts tor
1911 are projected and are compa'red with the actual.numbers
~or 19~1 it' is possible to obtain some indicat1~n ~f ·t~e loss
and the I1g.e gr,$'ups mos~ affected:' Figure 5.2 demonstrates
that. ~11 agB groups experience'd 9-epletion over 'the decade •.
This d..e~let1on was most preval,ent in the age grQups 20 to 34
years 'and particularly in tlte age. group 30. t~ 34 years where')
for the age group 50 to 64 yea'rs, the rate for males exceeded
ttJ.at of .ferqales. But this "depletio~.': encompassed more than
just pOpulafion rno~em,ent - as wel.1.as' outml'g~a£ion, de'ath took
its .toll. For example •. tubercu19sis c1l'limed many victims,
,and in.'1918 an outbreak of "Spanish Flu-" or influenza led
, to aqditional death·s. StiI,tist,:cs... for'~he Distr~ct of Placentia
- St. Hary's',f;Iu9ges.t that b.pproximatel'y 235 inhabitants of
. , .
Irmer Pla~entia Bav died ~etween 1911 an~ 1921 from tube~cu-
19siso Between 1911 and'~917 the District's mortalit~ rate
averaged 14.38 p'er thousand, but in 1918 it was 23.54 .'(~
Vital Statistics 1911-21)(0
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The fishery continued to play the domin~nt role 1n the
economy, though this dominance was not as marked as previously.
For example, whereas 91. 6% of the w~k!ng popUlation
engaged 1n catching and cu;"ing fish .1n 1911, by 1921 this had
4ropped to 85.0\. The:number of males catching and curing
fis.h 1n 1921 was 164 fewer than 1n 1911 and females curil'tq
fish were 120 fewer. 'This decllne 1n the primary sector \OiIae
only partially offset by gains 1n employment '1n the .secondary
and particularly the tertiary sectors as is demonst:rated by
Table 5.2.
Table 5.2: Inner Placentia Bay - Composition of the Labour
Force 1911 and 1921 '
Occupations Number 1911 percentag' Number Percent,age.·
1911 1921 1921
Tdachers &. Clergy "
Merchants &. Traders
Government Service
& Office
Mechanics
Farmers
Lumbering
crfherwise Employed
Catching and Curing
Fish
28
42
29
15
5,
127
2771·
~u"
.,
1.3
1.0
'.5
.2
.3
4.2,
91.6
100.0
40
32
.5'1S.
2
10
280
2487··
2925
....Source: .Census ·of Newfoundland 191.1; 1921.
"1743 males; 1028 females
".1579 'males; 908 females
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t But ";despite this numerical decline of the labour force
engaged 1n the fishery this set:tor experienced a nmoper of
changeli which r~f1e.et important. shifts. 1n capital inputs and
technologicat a"pplicatlons.
~
One of the major development~ during the decade 1911 -
1921 was the }ntroductlon of gasoline engines for fishing
bo.a ts. Newfoundland Customs Returns show that between 1915
and 1920 over II,OOO·,motor engines were imported. Undoubtedly
, ~. ".
a number were Import~d "earl1er, but imports of gasol.ine
suggest "that. they were not 1~ w~espread use. For eX~Ple,
duriong. the customs year 1910 - 1'911 only 51,064 gallons of
gasoline, n,aptha and benezine were !mported; bY,,1"915 - 19i6
over .340,000 gallons were imported I and by 1919 - 1920 OVB.r
1,230;0&'0 gallons. 'Thvuse of these engines was a gre~t help
to the fisherme.n:
The pos'seBBion of a motor' boat enabled a
f1at),erman to' get to the place where hi.s bait
was to be found in good time,. and yet not
have'to leave home at mid-night in order to '
do it: _j.t often meant' the difference between
a supply o'f bait and no bait for his gear.
With it ~e reach!!d ·his qea,r ea.rly, ,and could
therefore haye ~onqer time 9n the fishing
ground.- ~e returned.to his ,home not only
-much s,ooner f • but fresh· for- other work(MacDermott 1938: 179 - 1801..
It' is di£fi~ult·to.dete~ine~when these engines were
introducEld'into Inner Placentia Bay, and to what extent th?y
,;."
"
.
were commo~ by 1921 as the censu;J did not record the number
of motor boats" However, by 1912 they. had b"ee" ~ntrOdl.lced
.into Fortune Bay (MacDermott '1938: 118-119). Butler refers
to engine.s at Harbour Buffett in 1918 (Butler 1915:-31, 331
and a Sound Island merchant's business letterhead proc,latmed
in 1920 that he was an agent for Lothrap, Fairbanks-Morse
and Gray marine engines'. *
While the typ~s of boats being utilized in the Inn~r
Placentia Bay fishery did' not change there was a marked de-
crease'in .ihe. n~er .~~ ,boats in both the 4-30 quintal Stze
category and those over.30 qUintal~. Boats 1n the 4-'30 quintal
category declined from 1514 in 1911 to 951 1n 1921, while .boats
over 30' quintals fell from 167 in 1911 to 85 by 1921. Jhe'-
rea;;ons for this' decline mar par.tly be attdbu~ed to the de-
cline in the number of fishermen. However, addi'tional factors
such a.s, :the decline of the lObster, fishery; in,creaSing , tmPh,aSiS
on c.od and more w;idesp-read use of codtraps; the introdu tion
of marine engines I and' the expansion' of the schooner fi hery
which would have diminiSllo.d ~he numbe~,of inshore fiB.hermen,
undoubtedly.were operating as well.
';'.. In ~ontrast the; number of- fishing schooners increased
from 86. in l..9p to.lb~ 'by i921. ~he' schooners were ~lso a
li~tle larger ~ in 1911 the average tonnage W:;-24,.3, but in
1921 it was 21.3-..' f
*&y 1, ino. Sir Richard SqUires Papers GN8/2, ,FUe 63,
Provinei"l Arc~ives of Newfoundland and Labrad.or (PANL)
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In terms of the geographlc~al distribution of fishing
boats ~e pattern was similar ,to that of 1911, with settle-
ment<s having boa~s rout1? in proportion to their population.
The over )0 quintal boats continued to be located 11) the
Ship Harbour - Long Harbour "area; at Long Island and Ragged
Islands; in the Great Paradise - St. Kyt;an's area and at M\,
North Harbour and Arnold'. Cove (oee Figure 5.3). .)
The dQcrease in the number of larger boats occurred
primaiil"Y <:,t Fox H~rbour, Red Island, Merasheen and In tile'
~reat ',Paradise - C~aJrt1ce Harbour a;~a. At Bar Haven,
. _, Arnold' s 'Cove ,and North Harbour, hO"\;'ever, .there was' an increase
,\ in ·boats" over )0 quintals. . ('
I The geographical distribution of fishing SchooD;rs was
also sim,llar to that of 1911. ThE! greatest" concentration
" ) ..
, -
occurred .~n the Fox HarboUr - Long Harbour area, the central
islands I and on the western side of Inner· Placentia Bay be-
tween Great Paradise and Clattice Harbour (see Figure ·5.4). ~
(
The greatest deorease in the nurnb~r of (fiShing vessels
occurred at Fox Harbour, Great/and Little Paradise, Red
"1:8land, lona, Ship Harbour, ~ManChe' and Toslow, communities
which with' the: e,xception of LaManche were located in the
outer s'ection of the study' area. The gre.atest increase
occurre'd :!n( t~e can'tral archipelago, at. Tack's Beach,
Hera"~he'en, Harbo\.!t BUffett, Kingwell, Haystack and Bar- Have:n;-----
N~rth H~rb~ur wa.; ·-the "only .ma1n'la~p community ..ShOW:l.:~9· ~
- \ ,. .
. /
INt4E" PlACENTIA BAY
FISHING BOATS- 1921
••
" .
.,,::":
/"j
.~":.~~;i~
/'
INNER PLACENTIA BAY
'fISHING SCHOONERS"1921 c,.
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..• 2~ SCHOONERS
...• 10 'SCHOONER~
.• 3 SCHOO~ERS
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significant increase.
Fishing Gear
Tl\e trend .towards greater capitalization in fishing
boats seems to be reflected also in ~mportant. cha{1ges in
·gear. 'Phe decade UII-In1 saw /1. substantial shift from the-..,.
low capital input traditional lines 'anq nets towards the
more expensive cod trap.'
, ,
Betwe~ 1911 arid 1'921 the number of nels ,and lines fell
;rom 43,784.to 34,137, a 'decrease of 22%. of th~ 41 communi-
ties for "'hiett the 9omparison c~n be made, 2fl experienced a
decrease in the, uU!"ization of nets and lines wh1le only 13
showed an incre.ase. Thi~ increase was Signifi\'ant onl/'.t
Red Isiand. "IOna: Lbng Harbour and"'North Harbour.
The number of codtraps being utilized, however, increased
84\ durl~g the decade 1911-1921, from 102 to 188. More
significantly, there was a considerable diffusion of this
fishing technique: in 1911, cOdtr~ps were .being Utilized?
only 23 communities, but by 1921, I 31 communities had this
\ /
technology. Only two cOllUllunities experienced a ~ecrease in
the'~number of codtraps, Fox Harbou.:r; and HaYStack. Many
commun~ties experi,enced a substantial increa8~ in cod traps
during the period, but thl\!' most si.gnif~ant geograp'hie; feature
, /
is the/more widespread use of this tec,hnology on the western
side of Inner l'lacentia Bay. For example, in 1911,/exc~pt
.·.• f '.. :'::...; ..:.::
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for Great and Little ~aradise with a total of 17 cod traps
and an add! tlbnal 8 'traps among the communities 1n the Toslo"",,,
Clattlce. Harbour and Isle Valen area there was ,not a codtrap .
present in a.ny commw:a1 ty along the entire western side of the
bay until on!!! came t~ Come By Chance on the. Isthmus of
Avalon.' By 1921 there were 63 cod traps in this area~, dl~­
trib..ubed among some f1 commun:l:tles (see Figure 5.5).
Fisheries productivity and Income!!
Despite the increased.use 'of codtraps and the expansion
of ·the 8Choone~ f lshery t;' ~ggregat:.e yield from the cod .
fishery was 'lower in Itj~J t"han" ".I.t had been'in 1910, 62,,406
quintals 'do~ fr~m 69,6,51. Ne';'e.rtheless, t\1e cod" fishery,
came ttl play II lllOre linport'!nt role in the Inn~r Placentia Bay
~conomy - wherea's .cod fi~h represented about.84\ of .t~ total
v~lue of fish products rn 1910 by 1920 it had in~reased to
92•.
The reasons for this change were primarily a number of
good fishing seasons cO':Pled with a dec~ine in the other
sectors of the region' s marine economy, During the decade
1911 - 192.1 the c~te1\ of cod fish. in NewfC?undland. w.aters was .
.
among the highest o~ record. In .addition, wa~time conditions
crea.ted' a good demand for dried cod fish a~d prices rose
(see Figure 5~61.
Th'ese conditions meant relative .~r~s.peri~y for _ma~ Inn~r
s{'
~£~'k..V:~i#~l;;';:i,;J;;;:,.I!:",. ';::1.··.•
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Placentia Bay communi~les a,nd those that fare::! best· were
naturally those wli:::h ha'd beef most active~y'engaged 1n t~e
cod fishery an~ had bette"r ~~s and gear. For example, as
Figure S.7 shows 1n 1921 the pa,ttern was sirniJtr to that of.
1911 when the most productive regions were the Great' Paradise
- Clattice Harbour area: the Fox Harbour - Long Harbour area
and -the central islands..
The lobster f.1,shery declined. substantially, however,
between 19~O and 1920. Whereas 2915 cases of, lobster were
.paCked in 1910 only 171'8 cades were pac~e~ 1920. :rhe /'
value of lobster~as a proportion 6~ the'"total value of fish
products declined from 10i in 1910 to 6\ in 1920; and the
number of men and women engage'd from 595 to 143. This decline
was partly ·due to the overexploitation of the stock during
previous decades but it was accentuated by wartime conditions.
Given record price.s cmd good ,catches of cod it was better to
concen,trate ~9 this species. Moreover, ·the war seriously
affe.cted the marketing of .lobster~since before 1914 a large
amount had been exported to Germany. Between 1911 and 1914
the average price of a 9ase ",f tinned lobster- was $19.60:
between 1915 and 1918 the price '<{as '$16'.66., High prices "-
for tin, a; well, as ~ifflcultles in secur~ng a supply,
presented additional problems l~. 1912-19:, Appendicesl.
. .
Filjure 5.8 shows that the western side of Inner Placentia
Bay fro~ ·Isle 'Valen to N"oJ'th. Harbour and alonq the Isthmus
.J
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Of' Ava19n to Fairhaven ana the central 'islands continued to
be the main lobster fisl11nq areas. In 1921 mtiy 0'£ the
communities in the outer ~ectlon of Inner Placentia Bay
did not participate at all 1n this fishery - for example
Fox Harbour, M.erasheen, and several small communities In. the i
Great Paradise - Clatt1ce Harbour area.
It appears that this decline 1n the lobster fishery
affected the communities on the western side of Inner Placentia
Bay more than on the eastern side of the bay where thl?
communities te;nded to be ,smaller, or- on the centrJl islan<l,s
.whe.re there was a schooner based fishery as wefl. Isle Valen,
Davis Cove and Woody Island appear to have been. particularly
affect;e~ and not:: havln.g placed much empha~is on the 'cod ~ishery
wl;lre much less pr.oductlve in aggrj!gate than other conunun.ities
of :a similar size. )
. Th~ herring fishery also experienced a decl1n~. In. Ira.
only 1664 barrels were packed in contrast to 2839 in·. 1910.
In addition,.... almost all of the 1920 product.t.on was packed
,
at two communities, Spencer's Cove on Lon9__~,).Iand, and on
Sound Island (see Figure 5.9).
By 1921 "it appears that"' the wl;lal.~ fishery was not con-
ducted fr6m Inner Placentia BjlY as no' statistics were included
.in the census: Wh·at records are available ~uggest that ae-
"_ pletion of the whale herds was probably responsible for the
plan~ closure. Table 5.3 shows a dramatic de_cr~ase in ~he
- 0' -. 0": ~ 'io,o~. 0.00' 0
INNER PLACENTIA lAY
HERRING-1920
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number of whales processed at Rose au Rue between 1911 and
1913. In addition for both... l913 and 1~15 tne production
of oil wa,s far below the levels prevalent for 1912 and 1914
suggestin~that smaller whales we::e being taken.
Table 5:3; Rog~ au Rue, Whales Taken and Whale Products
1911 - 1915
Year Whales Taken Gallons Qf 011 Tons of Bone Tons of Guan
1911 146 17 4 ,762 225 NIA
1912 56 " '.86,.688 85 139
1913 41 40',43,3
"
103
1914 69 6l,,8~6 168
19~5
'-
69 40,~O6 <;\ 50 107
·Includes·Production for Beaverton
s~urce, JOUrnal~House of Assembly, Appendlces 1912 - 1916,
, • y
Surprisingly, despite a drop. in the pr~duction 'of salted
cod and a significant decrease in 'the lobster, herring and
whale fi,h~ries" Inner Placentia Say was still able to maintain
a leve/of income c0I!lparable to other fishing areas 'in
'Newfo~d:a~ For example; the average ~~f?i~~S o~a male.
engaged in catching and c,uring 'fish il;1/1920 in Inner Pla~entia
B~y ~a,s $355.39' or roughly 7% above the'Pla~entia - ~t. Mary's
District average' of '$329.9~, and t~e Newfoundland ·average of
$33"3.66. When.the earnings are m.apped by community the
.. ' . .. '. .... .
pa~tern that emerges is similar to, ,that for 1910 lsee figure
;" ~.:
J
.. ~
5.10). The mtlst economically productive areas continued to
be the Fox Harbour - Long Harbour areal the central islands I
Bar Haven, and especially the Great Paradise - Clattice
Hat.:bour area. The lowest levels of income occurred on the
,wester.n side of the' bay between Isle Val-en and Sound Island
an8. at the smaller communities ~lOng the Isthmus of Avalon.
One' striking feature, however for .1920 1s that the communitiEl;e
of Red Island, Ion~ and Ship Harbo~r have fallen below the
median ~hereaB in 1910 all three were in the highest' 'C~....tegory.
Subsist'ence Agriculture
Throughout the decad'; 1911 - 1921 SUbsis~ence agriculture
continued to be an im~ortant adjunct tb the economy of Inner
Placentia Bay. The Census 'of 1921 :r:ecorded that ~219 persons
cultivated land. Durln~ ~he decade', agricuftur~l socletie:
were established at Bar Haven and Ha:r:stack, while the
societies at Merasheen and Arnold's Cove cont.inued in operation.
As in 1911, li-:estock and root crops wece the main focus.
Table 5.4 s60ws however, that there was a dec:frea.se in the
holdings of cattle and sheep. Swine continued to decline,
wh.11e goats increased. The major change however, was a large
increase 1n the number of horses.
J,,-.:,.
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Table2 Inne< Placentia Bay -- LIvestock Boldlngs
1911-1921 ,-
Livestock 1911 1921 Percentage berease
or Decrease
Catt.le 574 475 -17
~heep 4910 4681 -5
Swine 91 49 -5.
Goats 95 nO +19
Horses 44 112 • +155
poultry 6182 5780 -1'
Sotlrce: Census of Newfoundland 19111 1921 1
, - -
Flq~re 5.11 s~ows.however, that tC:strib~tiOnpatt~rn ot'
lLvestock holdings remained similar .to that of 70 The
easfern side of Inner' Placentia Bay from Fox Harbour ~o
Swift Current continued to have higher than average livestock
holdings. Red' Island .. "Iona, Ind~an Harbour and Honkstown had
more cattle than other communities located on the" central
islands and on the western side of Inner Placentia aay and
consequently place¢ higher. Haystack, with, its new Agricul-
tural' society, had taken steps to strengthen' the eubeistence
se.cto~ and a report for _1917 had noted t~at brlf8hee{J and
cattle holdings had increased (J.H.~. 19.10l"APpendix 4111.
r
'-
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Hay for .the livestock:llld r?Ot crops such as potatoes,
turnips and cabbage continued to,be cultivated. There 'was
an increase 1n the production of pOtatoes and turnips while
hay and cabbage production was dow;)see Tabl.$rS.51.
Table 5.5: Inner Placentia Bay - Crop Production
1911 - 1921
Crop 1911 1921 P~rcenta9'e Increas~
or Decrease
Potatoes ~,177 bris. 6,~79 br19~ /25
, I)
Turnips 495 brls. 603 brl8'. 22
Cabbage 528,3,55 hds,{ 378,840 hds. -28
Hay 1,.245 tons 9.7 tona -27
Source: Census of Newfoundland 19111 1921
Figure 5.li- indicates that the pattern of crops produc~
community a.s well as the varJ:Pus. consumable. such as milk,
butter, mea~, ~ool an~ eQ9's resembled that of 1911 and it
also followed closely the pattern ot (-lvestock holdings',
Again it w~s on the eal!tern side of Inner Placentia Bay
between S~ift Current and Fox Harho~ t~ct1on was
higher. Interestinqly. apart from Haystack and Great a~d
Little Paradise, all the larger communities on the central
islands and the ~estern side of Inner PlacenUa Bay_ had "Pro-
duction levels' below the median.· The more rugged terrain.
/
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and diff,erences in the rock and solI types ma~ also have
contributed to this pattern. While 'some comm~nltie8 Ur!-
doubtedly were able to supply most of their own needs it
appears that only the smallest communities located along the
Isthmus 0.£ Avalon· were approaching self-sufficiency. and some-
times had surpluses for sale.
The ..t!Rpact Qf the First' World War doss not seem to have
been detr1men'tal l;;o the agricultural sector - indeed it may
have helped to stimulate it. While cod fish pricss rose
markedly S9 ...t.OO,·d~d prices for agricultural and livestock
products. Table 5.6 shows that hay an4 vegetable price.s
more than doubled and with the exception of horses and goats
so did most livestock prices.. .
Table 5.6: Agricultural and Livestock Price Changes
.J 1911 - 1921
Item 1911 Prices
Potatoes. $' 1.40 brL
Turn~ps /1.30 bri.
Cabbage~ _ .05 h.rl.
Hay 17.00 ton
.,:
Cattle
Sheep
Swine
Horses'
Goats
Poultry
35.'00 ea.
5.00 ea.
10:00 ea.
70.00 ea.
15.00 e~
•. 50 ea.
1921 Prices Percentage Increas
$ 3.iS brl. 132
3.00 brl. 131
.05 hd. 0
52.00 ton 20'
80.00~ 129
15.00 ea. 200 J25.00 'ea. 150
100 ~ 00 ea. 43
10.00, ea. -33 1/3
1.20 ea • 140.
~urce: Census of Newfoundland 1911, 1921 al)d J.H.A. 1922,
Appendix 321.!.322"
)
(.
j
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In 1921 the value ot'the main crops produced and the"ongoing
capital value of livestock exceed.ad $220,000.00 "';hlch repre-
sented about 39\ of the total va~ue of fish products 1n 1~20.
In contrast, the comparable figure 1n 1910 - 1911 was 21%.
Forest Reaources
Table 5.7 shows clearly that forest resources continued
to make an important contJ;ibution to the regional economy,
. even though volume of apparent output was. down 1n most
sectoral
Table 5.7: Inl)er Placentia Bay - Forest Products 1.911-1921
Item 1911 1921
Fence. Posts 64,650 3l,~60
Wharf· Sticks 9,670 7,465
Rallway Ties N/A· 5,413
FiJ;oewQod (Sticks) 1,281,300 1,~47,923
Source: Census of Newfoundland 1911; 1921
Thtse lower figures however disguise an increased economic
- . '.
utilization of the forest resource which grew out of the .:,.
increasing COlT\l!lercialization of the r.ural. economy: For{.!/"
example, . whereas ~n 1911· there were, only ·three sawmills,_ all
located at Honkstown",by.·192l five,o,ther settlements' ll.ad ,
8llwm~lS as well (Figure '5.13). With the exceptio~ of
.~ .
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Haystack, on Long Island, all the new mills were located on
the Isthmus at Avalon and at North Harbour and Swift current
)
. .
at the bottom of the bay. These mills ....ere small and were
valued by the 1921 Census at $400 - $500 each .. Yet in 1921
they provided employment for 18 persons.md sawed lumber to
the value of $5,365.00.* In addition to produci.g regular
products, mostly used in constr-ucticn these mills were very
useful i~ sawing the plank. and heavy timber necessary in the
repair or construction of boats and fishing schooners. The
fishery also created a demand for laths used for lobster traps,
and "{it.h an iJ:;lcreased tendency to ship dried codfi§h directly
to market in Inner Placentia Bay vessels a need arose for
t ..
cooperage supplies. In 1921 lB.,OOO laths were sawed at
Arno~d i s Cove and North Harbour\ :"'!hile :Arnold;~ Cove and
Hay~tack sawed "8, 000 barre\ staves·. Thi:S 'expansion .of 's"aw-
milling also hel~s to explain the mo~ widespread use of
horses in Inner Placentia Bay .....Fo:r example, Swift Current,
North'Harbour and A~nold's Cove had 40 'horses in $,11 by 1921,
cOlJlpared with 10 in 1911.
.------Transportation and Communication
In ~921 ·the Reid _Newfound'land Railway cC?ntinued to
operate. one of its steamers suc~ as the Argyle or Home weekly
. ~.' This did not include Swift Current hich was the largestprOducer. Its mll~s employed 7..of t e 18, men and tlie threemUls· ....ere valued'oat $10,500. It re rted cu-tting 11,200
.10g8 and sawing 66,000supedicial f e'iT of birch, spruc~, and
p~. ." .
. .
)
carrying both passengers and ma~l to mbst I~ner piac~ntla Bay
communities. The more widespread use of gasoline engines 1n
fishing boats improved communication between nearby settle-
ments and also resultea 1n improved linkages with settle-
ments on the Avalon Peninsula. This was importp.nt :lnce
communities such as Come by Chance, Arnold's cove" LaManche,
Little Harbour East., Fai:thaven, Long Harbour and Fox Harbour
all had access" to the maip"t'ranS-Newfoundland railway system
just a short distance inland.
Consequently m~ny travellers, pArticularly those on the
central islands, and 1~ the Bar Haven - Sound Island afar
would go by small boat - directly to the nearest community
with access to. the railway, ra.ther than tak~ the coa8t~1'boat
which stopped at dozens of cOlMlunities. For example., Butler
. .
travelled ·'in th.1:s mann.er on a trip from Harbour Buffett to
Central Newfoundland and returned in 1913; arid from ,Sydney, .
Nova Scotia in 1920 (Butler 1975: 8~, 94, 10)).
It appears that shipping as a revenue earner became more
important to the re,gional economy during the decade 1911 -
19"21. Some of the .large~, f.1rms not only' had vessels engaged
in local trade but in the foreign going trade as well..-
wakely and l Sons 'bf Harbour Buffett had two vessels of about
120 tons, the 'G~9ant1c and the A~Y ~. Silver as well 'as the
260 ton Jean Wakely•. I.n-19;"" for example, the~ t.o,ok,
a: load of <;:od fish ·from H~rbour Buff,tt to Oporto, portugal,
and returned w!th a lO~d of ~al~ (Butler '~75' '66, 197-\99).
\
\14•
.This prac~lce of shlp~ln9' direct to market created «=;mploy- l.
ment for .I¥Ith stevedores and sailors. and resulte~d 1n an
increased need for cooper.s and cooperage supplies.
The~e W86 a con,sl~erable improvement in t:onununication
facilities during the decade 1911 - 1921. For example, in
1911 there were just three settlements with a telegraph, Fox
Harbour, Sound Islanc;1 and Come by Chance. Curing 1914 and
,
1915 tele~raph gerv~ce was extended to the central islands,
Bar Haven, Prowseton and the three communities of St.· Kyran' s.
~resque and Great Paradi.se. By 1921~ the communitie~ of
LIttle-:Paradlse, WoOdy Island, Arnold's' Cove and, both spencer's
." Cove and Kl~9We1'l on Long Island had a telephone. connection .,'
to the nearest t~lf!gra~h office in their respecti'(e ned.ghbour-
hoods lse~" Figure 5.14).
. .
BY' 1921,Lthere w~r~ more s:ett:lements where,postal money,
ordsu 'could 'be purchased and there wer'e six additional post:
offices located at La,Manche and so':!thern Harbour on the
Isthmus of Avalon, and at Little Paradise, St. Anne's, St.
Kyran ,'s and C'lattice Harbour on the wes~ern side of Inner
\
Placentia .Bay.
Fiqure 5.14 also illustrates clearly the isolated nature.
of some of the area's cQmm·unities. Among the ,most i'solated
were. "lona, indian Ha~bour, Chambers Island and ,Hookstown.
·.·The:small communi,ties south of.. Tack's Beach" Isle va'J..en~
and the small co~un1ties of T~slow! Great Bona 'and Little
INNElt PL.ACENTIA, BAY
COMMUNiCATIONS SYSTEMS-1921
".POST OFFICE
• MOHO' OAOD Of,ltr:
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Bona, Butt's Hole and Oil-vis Cove on the western side of
the 'bay were 'located somewhat nearer a telegraph office but.
most did n4~ even 'have a poSt off ice. While the smaller
communities on the eastern s1de of the bay did not have
telegraph service themselves it was available just inland ·at
the various srhqll railway stations.
Religious Denominations and Educa,tion
I? terms .of religious affiliation there was very little
,change dJirlng .the decade - Table 5.8 indicates the long-run
stab.illty 1n thJ.s index of social geography .
Table '5.8:
..
Innil~"l'l~centla B.ay - Religious AffillatioJ;l.
1911 - '1921 .
REil1gi:on. Percentage of ~~~.~~~~~,~~21Population ·1911
Roman"'Catha"lic 58.1 ?6.8
Anqlican '23.2 24.5
uni,ted Churc~ 15.5
-
/ 15.3
Salration Army 3.2 3.4
·Source.l Census of New1'IDundiand 1911: 19.21.T
Even: though there was a slight decline in the proportion
of Roman Catholics ,~u'd a s~ll ·increase,;in the proportion of
Anglicans. the' distribution ··~~tter~· r~ma·ined,ess,~ntlally
~he same •. The small. ,proportional. change: was undbubtedly
, ,
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related to the growth4ienced by the ·predominantly
.AngIle,:,"") communities on Long Island and at Ragged Islands
while communities on the western side of Inner Placentia
Bay which were predominantly Roman Catholic Bad experienced
population decline.
Because of a changed .defip.ltion of literacy in the 1921
census ·it 1s difficult to make comparisons with 1911, For
example, 1n 191~ literacy was calculated on the b~S18 of tha
population 5 years of age and older Wp9 could write, whereas
1n 19i1 it was based on the population 10 years of age and
older who could read and write. But, some relatlve index of
;
social progress, can be made by comparing l£terllcy in the
,region with that ~or Newfoundland as a whole at the two periods,
In 1921, "Inner Pl';centia Bay hact .a l1tera~y rate of 67. a,
which 'was a.lmost 10' below the Newfoundland ,average of '77.5'.
This was only a slight improvement over 191'1 when Inner
Placentia Bay' s liter~cy" i-ate was 12.5' below the Newfoundlilnd
a~ .
~ Literacy l~vels remained closely rela,ted to Qommunity
size. Of the eight settlements with 200 0'; more inhabitants
, only two were below average {Bar Haven, Woody Islandl at
6i% and 50% 'respectively. Of the 14. settlements with leS8
than a, 50" literacy 1;'ate, 9nly one (Clattice Harbour) had
over 100 inhabitants. The smaller and more i~olated settle-
.' • ; <
\ ments had very loW' literacy rates. Pinc~, Cove :and LaM4~
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on the J:stHinfs of Avalon, and Soldler's Cove, Glendon's Cove
and Dav!.e Cove on the lower western side of Inner Placentia
Bay had only a 20\ literacy rate or less.
'\
\
SutnlT\4ry
By 1921 two general indicators of economic and social
well being suggested th"at the regional economy' of Inner
Placent1.a Bay was extrem~ly healthy. Popul'ation was at an
all time high, as were general economic conditions resulting
from both hlq.h fish prices and hJ.gh y.1elds. In fact, these
indicators were somewhat miSl.ead~g, be~ause ,bY 1921 there
had occurred several other developments which contain'ed with-
in t1'!~m problems for the long-run spe 1a1 and eco~om1c integ-
rity'fof the re~10n.
I
Al't1:loug~ population showed a strong a<;lvance, for example,
: . /
this in- large part reflected an increase in fertiU.ty which,
.:.~-""j;'"
1s it reasonable to assUJ!l.e • .was stimulated by a relative,
thOl,lg~.U~:i~telY short-lived, prosP~;1tY. In fact, in the.
young, worki,!19 age-group, 'out migration had been continping
at ~h19h rate, and" this loss of the younqer. active, popula-
lion"was most marked in the more i~ola~ed communities ~f the
wes,tern side of tl\e bay. ~deed. overi~ll, and de,spite the.'
. '-poP~lation increase,~ the ,actUal .nwrber- of those working.
:" dropped:! .and the dr~p... ~as almos~ wljO~ly concentrate~"in the
'dem.in'Ant. sartoref tM community,' t~e £i9he~y.
·<~ -:
But in the c~se of Inner Placentia Bay, it is nob
This diminution of labor input was more than m4\:1e 'up by
increase in capital input - in the shape of larger boats,
heavier fishing qear, an,d', particul~rlY, engines - and in
a greater concentration of effort on tfte dominant sp~ct;s',
cod.. The problems inherent in these developments were that
t"he 'economy, as it became more capitalized; commercialized
and modernized, became more dependent on the cash flows
characteristic' of the era of hig1"\. yields and hiqh prices. ,
I I
To some extent, these problems were oefset 'j-Y the continued
health of the S~bSi-¥ sector. and a very modest diversi-
fication of other sj:!ctors such' as sawrn£lling and serV:ices.
But these were modest at be~t - and, it should be emphasized,
were', weake!>t in the areas most isplat~d and -most dependent
on .the f isher'y - the central islands a~d the western slde of
the bay.
, "In a sense of course the shJ.ft of inputs from labour to
capital might be interpreted as a welcome sign of a d!,veloping
r~gional economy. It is, after all, one of the axioms of
,I
the classic :modernizinq process that this shift in focus
I
occurs.
clear that this process ....orked through to a progressive con-
. elusion. In the conventional ....isdom, if labour inputs go
down and capital inputs·. rise, it is ·assumed that productivity,
at least as measured by per capita output, will'rise. Q
Innex Placentia Bay by 1921 this had not happened, or, 1:f it
I ~
:.;.'.
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0'happened briefly. it was not sustained. Output of dried salt
cod 1n the 1910. - 1911 period. was 39.96 quintals for each
. . .
llIan catching and· cur1nq fish: by 1920 - 1921, despite the
capital and teC::hnoloCJlcal inputs, this figure had declined
lQarqlnally to 39.52 quintals. And thiS smaller aggregate and
. r
per capita yield was supporting a larger population without
r
t.he help of a flourishing ancillary t1shery. Only the magic
of sustained high wartime prices for cod perserved the
illusion of real proqress.
fJ. '1'0 a deqree.also, the very technological developments
~.Ch had taken place also contributed to the prospects of
lonq-ru,n regional decline. In one sen.ee. the extension of
. . I"'
the cofnmunicatlons network, althOugh 8uper.~tC1.allY it act~d
to reduce isolatiQ,:l., also act.ed t.o confirtJt and: consolidat.eQ . . .
the central place fwtctions of th.8 la[l)8r cent.res, esPecial.~y
those tied into t.he mainland ~ran9portat.ion network. And
. while .t.he,.introd~ction of engines, • for ex41llp~e,·gave greater
independence in persona.~~i~ity, it also -diverted custom .
,away from the weekly passenger and mail services of the coastal
8team~hips, t~lUs w~~kenin9 the viability of." the system. ~qain,
there were re9!Onal or z.onal/implicatidns i~.th1s tendency
as the areas, most likely to' be -af:!i..ected were t;he more remote
and s.n>.t:l+~r, in~Ular 'I?-nd west:ern communities,:
' .. BUt. ~n 1921, these 'C/I0UdS on the horizon we:, not. studied
by many. TJ:le ?~cad.l!1 1911 - 1921 had bee,:, in m~l).y'ways a good
.r
-,';"'; ,,;",.;.. .~/ -',
sme for/Inner Placentia Bay. Whereas in 1.911 the region may
be sai\d to have come through a decade in wh1ch the trad1tional
economy had rti!ached 1 ts u1 tlmate iog 1cal express1on, the
period 1911 - 1921 had geen the 1ntro&uct1on of developments
/
wh1ch commenced the reform and modernb::at1on of that tradition.
Most inhabitants of Inner P],acent.1a Bay, insofar as they re-
garded these developments at all, were probably ,satisfied
with the promises"they saw in that moderni:z:ation.
t.
, I (
r...
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'Chapter VI And It's Hard, Hard Times
the area, was/. The cod fishery,. the economi
period 1921-1935.
',These'words from the'c,horu: of a folksong w,h1ch details) . I
the problems and"frustratiOfls 0
1s both an ample an<i.apPlicab1J eading to describe the
social and eco'noml.c plight ~f !In er Pl-"centia Bay during the
\
, '.
affected by both fa11i19 prices an , equally serious, de-
clining yields. The impact may no have been so drastic
had it been possible to obtain aHe nate employment.' .. However'.,
the onse't. of t~e.Great De~ress~on in 19..29 p~ared ha~;>c w1·th \
Newfoundland's economy: Cutbacks in ocial services were put \
into effect .·bu_t -were not enou9h~ to.' c1 se the g.ap b:tween 1\,
£UbliC expenditure and income.~ { By 193 Newfoundiand wa:s'- b~nk- . ;
rupt: ResponsiJ;lle Govef.nm~rit ~a~,5U6~e ded an: an apPOi,~ted / "\"
Commission began to run the dff]lirs of he colO'l'lY. ..
{O~Ulat10~ J
'The. po~ulat;on of Inner Placentia ay:decline.d slightly \'.'
'from ~55"5 in ,l)il to 622,..7 in 1935, a de rease?~ 5\. The \
nUmber of ,settlements also declined fro 56.in 1921, t~ 52 ,','... ,.:•.•...,..~. in 1935. Howe~~r ~ve~ more si9'nifica~t as t~e change, that ,
. '. /. . '«'. . . ~'
,occurred in: t~e ~ro~~t10n-'Of the total pu1ation living
1n cOlTllQunities by population, slze -<see.
' .....
.,. ...
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Table 6.1: Inner P1al;'entia Bay - Settlements By Population
Size 1921 - 19]') .
Popu1a.tion Size" 0-49 ')0-99 100-199 200-299 300+
Number in 1921 18 14 ,.
N~r in 1935 21 14
Proportion of Total
Population 1921
"
," 36' 'SO 26\
Proportion of Total
Population 193')
"
1p' 32% 12% 3"
sourc~: cen.sus of NewfoW\dland 1921, ~9]5
While the proportion of th~ population' in settlements. sized
o - 49 remained constan~, ih t~ose 'C6mmunitie's with ~:::~m 50
to 299 inhabitants not .only was there a nUll'lerical decrease
but a substantial pr'p~rt:.1onal decrease as well. .This was
most pronounced in the 50.- 99 size cateqory. In' contrast,
. " . '. .
by 1.935 cOiM'lunities with 300,or more inhabitants ha<! increased
.from. 4, to 6, While the proporti0ll of th.e total population in
such communities had incre~sed from 26% to 39'.
Despite this tendency towards relatJ.ve 'population con-
centration, tn contrast to the decade 1911 - 1921, many. or
the l.arge·r communities experienc~d population decline 'between
1921 and ~935. For ~xam~\e, Fo~ Harbour 'declined 8', Red
Isl:arrd' and Harbo~r Buffett had ~ 10' aecrease, Merasheen 16'1
·Gr~at Paradise' 22' and· ~Wld Island 25%. Some of tl;le smaller
r --- - , . .~
\ .
".",'
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and'more isola'ted 8~ttlements had even greater los~es: For
'example, lona (Ram's Islands) l.ost )3\1. while ~ndlan Harbour
on Aerllsheen ~81and lost 66', and both Trinity Cove and Pinch
Cove 0_" the' Isthmus of AV~lon'ap~ar to. have been abandoned.
The greatest increll.ses 'within the region occurred at
Tae .;~ Be~Ch lind Long' Hllrbour whi!=h !nd'rease'd by 60' a~d "28'
. l,re ~c::ti:veiy. The o.nl~ qt.her· gettleme',ts'-~i,th -a s~stantial
· l:~cil.'e~se wer~ Falrh.;ven and Spencer's Cove.· Th~se ~ettle-
·~!!mis howev.ar,. w~re except.ions to the' general pattern $if
POPu.lat~(>n decline. For example, 'of the 4S' S'ettlements for
which 11. s_:'mple comparison can be made between 1921 and 1935,
31, 'experlemced' population loss while on~y 14 showed an, incre~se.
~
PopulatiOn Structure and Migration
The.po.,p'ulation pyramid for Inner Placentia Bar in 1935
s~ows ,~ite a contrast to those of both 1911 and 1921 Isee
· Flg ur.e 6;1)~•. The'most significant, 7hange was in tl)e nuinber
of ch!~dr~ aged 0 - 4 ye-ars.·· Whereas in i921 there were I..d02
" ., 'C.hlldre~ In' t~~8" cate9~ry, by 1935 ~here wer;e on~y 642, a drop
, tit 3~' .. The larg~8t age group in'~'93~ was the to to'l~ age
'ca~.~gofY" , ~noth:er fe~ture ,is that the tota~8 for males and
females'ln the 2S -,49 age groups, with'the exception of the
, "J . " ' ~, ", '
.Th1B:~ppear8 ·t,o ha~e ~Elen dUEl' to both n~tura1. increa'SO a~d"
'" migra~ipn., Long Harbou,r, appears t.o have received some of ·tne
, Ion" re81dents.· 'Tack's· Beach atiracted residents from the
Ragged. Islanda, arid, from other protestaJ:lt communities •. ' 'Falrbaven
·may hrie received those residents who abandoned Pinch and. ': ..
~~~;~~t:ove•. ~pe~c.r'~ C9v~' w'!'s... bX,..I93S. an im~t:tant.~omrne'rci,,:1 . ,.
\ ..~ ..
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30 to 34 age group, were all lower than in 1921. However, in
ttiil: age groups SO years ahd older there was an ~ncrea~e.
Taken collectively the records indicate that an aging of the
inner Pl~centia Bay population occurred between "1921 and 1935.
B~935 the proportl'on ~f the population .under 15 years ,of
age was 33.8\ a 'change from 38." in 1921. Those 1n the" 15
to 64' Age gr:oups Incre~sed fr0r:' 56. n in 1921 t-~ 60.5\.1n
1935, while- the over 64 age group l~creased.from 4.6% to 5.7\.
-' The process of outmi9.ratlon which. was eVi,dent 1n t.he
deca~e ~9il - 1921 continued through 1921'- - 1935. When the .
various .age groups are projected to 1935 l"t 1"8 possible to
. see where the greatest changes were.~ Figure 6.2 shows that,
all age gro,ups experienced depletion except those who by 1935
were 70 years or older. The age groups that experienced the
. ('
greatest depletion were those in the 30 to 44 ag~ grou~s.
(,' This mea~t that it was from the 15 to 29 fge group in 1~~1
. tpat most of the outmigration cam,:,., The mlgr~tl0n/dep.letion
~ercentages for 1935. for the 0 - 9' age groups of 1921' are
much ~lgher' than tho'se experienced betwee~, l~l an~ ~921.
This SU;!gests that in addition to y~ung 61ngles, there were
also a .number ,of .young cou1'1es with families leavit:\g the area .. ,
. It iswor.t.h· noting t'hat 'thi~ ,te.nd.e.nc~. ,90es against the conven)-.
tiona1. wisdom whi911 ar4u~s that the Depression was marked ,-
. ..... "," .' .,
-1\ 14 year gap betwee~'censuses is not· as convenient to wo~k..
with as the regular 10 year in~erva1, but it can provide uaefu
int'orma~~on. , ,". ~:
.tl'
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'" "dominantly, in' t;h1s sector, by stz:ong. return flows of migrant.s
'to the r.ural areas. During 'the -c;\ecade 1911 - 1921;-the r<fte
of outmigration for•.a:ge gr.oups over 35 had dropped off
drastically but in 1935 t.he age groups' 35 - 39 and 4'0 - 44
d.!spl~y.ed' a' ;40\ or greate.r depletion :s:ate for, both males and
females. + It is' important to not;.e that female migration
. .
mus7 have been muc~a~l~:r; during this per;iod: Figure 6.1
shows a milch greater inbalante bet.ween the sexes .than in 1921
and the. ratio of men t~ women incr:ase~ subst~nt1ally especially .'
in the age groups'20 ~ 34. By 1935 the rates' ot'outmigration
for the age g;roup ~5 to 34 were at least 10' or more higJ:!,er,
for femal-es than males, and in the 20 - 24 and 25 - 29(Cate- .............
- 'I, .
. gory the, f1g\l~es wer~ 22\ and 18\ respectiv~~y.**
ECP,nomy
'Ehe fish:ery continued to be the backbone of the Inner
~ ,Plagentia. Bay economy. But the percen~geof the labour force
. ~arentlY, engage~ in this activity fell from .&6\ in .1921 to
79'~93S (see Table 6.2).
(
*In 1911 -,1921 the rate for males in the-35 - 3~40':"45
age groupi.w,•. ·12\.and 6.S\·respectively. The fe, ._,". e was .
much higher 'being 241 and. 25' res.pect!w:"ly. ' ..
, ••Th'is, may be.' party' due to the open access 'natu~e' of the'
~~=~~~~n~~!~~;:;ef~rinT~~~sin ~~:e:~~~.~o~.6;:=~~~8~re~~~~·ime~t
service, ged"erally lOcat.ed olit.side 'the area, or marriage, w~re.
~sual.ly. t:J1e.only options.. ,.. ,
'-.,
/I '
Tab1& .6.2: Inner Placentia Bay - Composition Of· The Labour
Force 1921.and 1935
OCCUPa.fi.~ns 1921 1921 1935 1935
• •
Teacher~ 0' Clergy • 0 L • ''2g' 1~5
MerChanis & Traders 32 1.1 .4~ 2,2
GovernmeJ.lt Service & Office 5. 2,0 2. L'
Farmers .1 ,. .B
Lumbering 10 .3 62 3.1
Otherw,lse "Employed
11 {Ipcludes Mechanics -for 1921 29!5* 10.1 240 11.9,
79.1Fishery (Catching,. Curing) .2467 B5.0 '1593"'*
TOTALS 2925 100.0 2013 lCJO.O
1921"'* 1579 Males 1935*"
908 Females Males- Only
Source:' ,Census' of Newfoundland 1921, Enumerll.tors· Returns 1.935
Census •
.It should be e~ph4s1zed, however, because of census
discontinuities the data for 1935 'do not" record fem.ales' involved
in the'cut-inq proctt9s1 h~d they done so the percentages' would
ha.ve been -al!:-ere~._
~n reality ,~he fishe.ry was emploYi~9 both more ,nuiner1.cally -
and prOportiona'lly of the total population by' 1935. For
" . \
despite 'a 5\' overall population decrease in Inner placentia
aay and the accelerated outmigration of ypunq rt'Illlee, the
fishery.e~p;oyed i.593 ~en in .1935, a minor i~lcre"aBe over the
..
1519- employed in 1921-
. More rell1dent;:ve their occupation as farmers: 1n 1935.
. . . i
and t~ere ""s a marked Incre~se ir Ita wo~k forc.e engaged
. I - in the forest and "tta related im~'ustr~e8. Mercha.nts and.
8&11\8 per8o.nn~1 also show an ih.c::reas8 over the 1921 -l~vel.
. ·>But,;~~en.·l~ th~<a:CJ~regate, <the8~ were minor ·sec:~ors•. EmP~oy­
ment in t~e ~leldB of' education "and .9'ov~rnment··service de':'
cl1n~d, &S "did opportunit1e~ 1n the sec:tor desiqna"ted 'other-
~lse. ~mp~oYl'dI •
• Inne.r Pille.ent,ia Bay .O~fered few employment opport,unlt~es
:lor women outsid!! the dom~~tiC labour enterprise. _ Detailed
analysis. of emplo~ent dat4 in' the enumerators lists. shows
\. ~~at 1n l~~~ C?~lY 4.6.'. of the tot~l wor:k force was comprised..
~ women. MOreover ~f .the 92~women listed, 60 were engaged -
in domest1~ service. The r~malJ).der were"empioyed in the
" teaching. profe8s~on and as postmistresses and teleqrap!'
~~erators.
.':
/
Fishery
BoatS.
..?n~ of .the most significant· changes for this per19d ' ...
was th~' i.ncreased use Of: the lI1.arine e'ngl~e !J:l, ~ishi~ b~ats. :
'This tr"end was recognized by government" for in the.1935
..peneu8 e~slle, bO:ts w"re• listed in three .c~·teqOr1es -I mot~r
:-s
"1'
t'·• •~/ -( ·~·f
~'J, "~ ...'" '. ; \ !." ,·:','Al~~:.:o;,;... t..:;;;;;i;~l~~;i'~kL~\;;'<~ik:~'ib. ~.;"~J,.: .•c::i;,~";':'j!~~
'.... :.-
. c
r
boats, motor do.ries and dories.'''' By 1935 tJ:ere were 339
mo..tor boats, 2.6. motor d~ries atl.. ~88 dories at In.ner Placentia
Bay.-' By 1935 marine engines we Iso being installed in
- s~me Of. the 'schooners as .....ell. - ~ auxl1i,ary rchoon-era were
recorded. ·Another fe~ture of· this period was the 'inc~ea8e
. .
in ,the n~er of smaller fish.inq schooners and the introducUon
of a fleet o'f larger vessels that fiahelon the Grand, B~nk8'
(see Table 6.3).
" .Table 6'.3: Inner Placentia Bay - Fishing Schooners an~
Vessels 1935 . .
Type Number Tonnage Average Tonnag~
,Auxiliary Schooners 7 288 41.1
Banki~g Schooners 547 91.1
Fishing ,~chooners 58 1361 23.5
Western ,Boats'" 86 1875 21.8
TOTJU,' 157' 4071- 25.'9
"'Bu~ler de,scribes a Western Boat as~any b:oat that fished at.'
Cape St. Mary',s, twenty-two to thirty tons, three to four
dories (Butler 1980: 46 - 47).
Source: Census 6f' Newfoundl~nd 19?5 •.
Overall, the total nW!1b.ez of ~chooner:s increased f,r~m.104 in
1921 to 157 1n 19')5, ,but. the average tonnage ',decU'lfed from
.."-.. ',' ',; I .
"'The preamble ,to' tne 1935 c.ensus on fishing boats and gear
. nO,ted -that punts and other. ·small craft were grouped in the
same c~aaaif1.cat10n as dories..' .
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27.3 to 25.9 tons and t~s figure wnuld ~nSiderablY
,.
J lq~er were it not for the inclusion of the a~iliary
schooners arid the I~arg.er ves~e.ls employed in the bank . ~.
'fishery' I.Bee Table '6.31.
In te:tm' o'f the d1e~ribUt1on pattern of motor bpats a~d
dortes, Figure 6.3 sh~ws that while they b~th occurred in
all' sections of Inner'Plac,entia Bay ,there were d~ffer~nces.
The greatest concentration of motor boats occurred at- Red
Arnold I S Cove on the Isthmus,' of Avalon. One i~t"eresting
I8l~d and' in 'the Great Pa~adise - Isie Valen area and at/
feature, ·howe.verl is.·the relatively low number of motor boats
at 'such large settle'!lents as Long Harbour am' Fox Harbour
and particularly at .the communities of Ha:r;bour Buff.ett;
. .
Kingwell and Haystack on Long Islanch and at Tack's Beach.
, .' I,'
These settlements did ,however have a large n~e~ of do~ies•.
The distdb"ilt·ion· pattern of vessels 'remained basically
unchanged (Figure 941: 'Fox Harbo,~r" ~hiP 'Harbour and Lon9~:
. Ha.rbour 1 ~aystac.k, Kingwell and H<t:rbour Buffett o~ Lo.ng Island:
'TaCk~8'Beach a~d'Clatt1ce'Harbourconti~ued to be' .Hi~ ~in
~is.li.i"ng schooner ports wit~ &. smaller: concentrat19~ at Bar
Haven and,in the Great'··Paradise - St. Leonard's area. The
p'resen~e 'of such schooners ~ay accl?unt :.or the small number '
of motor boats in '.the.se communities sin6,E? !ior1es were an.
eS9~ntia1 par; of .t!h~ '8c:~on~rs~1 catc~i?~"~eChniqUe•. In
!
.'~~i:-.,;::.
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contrast inshore fishe~en found that motor boats were
better suited to) the1..t needs.
The bank fishing schooners were located at Harbour
Buffett and Klngwell.
Fie-hing .Gear
Just as tiAre were co~trasts in the distributLoh of
~ssels, mMor boats and d~rie·s. 'the same appl~ed to fishilJg
gear. During the period 1921 tb 1935 there was D. 12.7\
'tlecrea,.se in the number of codtra:s .in u~.e.. The~use of the
codtrap declin~d at' 19 communities; 4 conununLtles remained
constant; while 9 communities added codtraps ove,r the period.
The greatett decline,occurred at Merasheen. from 22 cod traps
in 1921 to just 3 in 1935. Tack's Beach, Great para.dise .. and
Bar Haven :also showed""11ecreases. The 1:ncreased use of this
t,ec.l'l.nique was confined primarily to_the communities of Little
paradi~e, Fox Harbour and the Long"' IslaAd communities of
Harbour Buffett, Kingwell.~ Haystack and Port Royal.
Flgu~. 6.5 '·shows that by 1?35 the, use of codtraps was'
confined almost exclu81~ely to the Fox H~rbour - Long Harbour
area, ~he ~entral islands and the Paradise - Clattlce Harbo\ar
al:'ea .. Apart from Arnold's ~ove o.n the Isthmus of Avalon, ,by
1935 the use of codtraps on the _'a'nt-ire mainland section of
I· Inner Placentia Bay was minimal.
'.
\
,..,' -. .-, ..'. '.',~, '.
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at Red Island and in the Para'dise and C1attice Harb9-ur area. "
In contrast the FoX Harbour - ..Long Harqour are", all ~e1'l a's j'
1 •. , "-
the importa.nt. fishing S'ChoonEjr !Jet.tlement8 ,on Lont;1o\I~I!lnd
rarely' used. this 't.echnique. Cod ne~Sr.art most etfiCi~nt ~~
the spring', the lat~ s~e5 and e4rly' fa'll when ..the ?Odf.1-~h
L'.ppear~ that good ca~~he, ::d ~'9hP~~C~: p,evUent
from/19l1.- .'92' m~~ h3~e ~e,u~ted 'n f1sbe~~.rt ~~'ng W1l1~n.g..
to f!1vest 1 and utilize codtraps, but changing-. cona·IUons,
fa l'lng p~ c::es" and alter"~ativ.e"catchlng -~t'ech~iqu:S,'"or .ot,he~."
I '. : •• ,-
" ploynren ,opportunitiE!'s., may have ptade' t.he codtr&fl~ le8.~
voured. 'Loca~lon w:s' a'. factp'r as weI.1·; 'since '~od .ci~e
/"usually' more plentiful in~more 'e~~ose~:~~a~iland ·-locations ..I .... . /. . ., .....
. / Whatever ,the .:ceasons ~~ 1?35\ the p~ttern':of:cod trap .hO;dirt9S.
;: ·had. reverted to. that· of 1911- when this ca:tch~t:'g teqhn'iqu6
was closely ass~ciated with the presence of fishing ·s.c~QOner8:
The 1935,c.ensus dqes however, pr.ovide a detoailed break-
.... ," , _._. , ' .. ,
down, of fishing nets utilized for'cod, herri.ng lmd:.sa1mdn.
From suC;h data it,iS,pbesible to galn a betzer, ~nsfgh,t.i~~O"
t;,he jl'shore flsbe~y an~-the catching tec'hnique al\d.pr~d·u~t~:·
for the various communities.' .",'
The distribution' of cod nefs in 1935 ·shows that this . - ....
technique ..as pr~dominant at -the bottom sect"ion Of' Inn~r / /
Placentia .·and parFicularly a,t the communities of ~~;- .Have~,
WOOd~ ~siand, Sound Island, and' Arnold's Cove (6'ee ,Figure 6.6).'
This catching technique ~as also utilized t9"a le.8;,o,r dog-ree ,",
./
/
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are more likely .to be'in deepe:ti water. Inshore fishermen' ,
. .
equId usa codnets in conjunction With 'lobster .traps and at,.
times when either bait for trawls was not available or the
cod were" glutted on caplin or squid. Fo'r schooner ba"sed .
fi.sherme~ .ho\J{~ver!· this was "the:"time of .the y~ar {..;hen the~
were acti~elY'en9aged fishing out around C.ape St', Mary's
with cod traps and/or trawls.
, Herr'inet n~t.s ~n~ seine,S occur:t:;~d .throughout t~~--atea~,-
but..the greate";itconcentration occu,=,,~a; Long Harbour; ,ed '''-::..~:i.,:
'?\ .......Islan~, Arnold~~ Cove and Bar Hav~w.ith lesser ¢on~entration ::
On ..the \c'entrat ls'iandtl an,d 1~P~radise - Isle Valen a'rea
It appears ·that ~urin9' the °p~riod .1921 - 1935 ~the over-
all trend was: one of falling productivity. _ But because of
. . I ~ ,.. , ,'"
f:'..~at chan1Jes ..in t~e ~93~ ce~,~us it is a..iffiP~.lt.. to make
(see ~lgure: 6.71.. Practically all. communit1ea had herri.ng
n,ets'since herrll1$. could be used alii bait for cod tra~ls; as
ba~t for lob~ter trap~f ,ahd finally there had always been
sonu:. markets for picklea h~rrJ.!1g ~utside NeWfoundland.
Salmon nets were _confined p"i-lmarily to the Long Harbour -
Sound Island -area. _'l'h~ rOeason for this· pattern..was ·undqubtedly
related to t~e· seasOI\al natUl':"e ~f this ,fishery a?d the sa;l.mo,n' s
return to the la~ger 9J:.r~ams and \f:ivers eo spa~.
productivity \ '
° :.
----;--:
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close .com:ari~ons&8 fish >.ProdU~~8 ';"ere not r~Ord.~d'~y
.~ cOll\lllunity as ~n the previous recorch. Some c'parl!!.~n~,
.. ho~~ver, may be made by examining iarge~. ~aU~nCl.l. pr04uc-
tian 'patterns and relating' this to known ~tterns' in -the
-. ." '.'.,r~9i~~\l exp.erier)~e. _ . '" .. ' . .
.. outl?ut 1n the Ne~fo.undl~nd cod. fishery :or ~.he· perlod
1~21-1'9j5 was' below the' levels f::'r the d~cade 1911 .- .1921.
For «:.xam~l'e;· wh~ie .N~Wf~W;~l.~~dIS:~~U~l '~xpor~~ O:'.s~:ted·
C~d a~7.r~9'!i'!d 1~~.5113;8 CW~',_ dur~n9 tre .'i91~. ~ 1921 per~o'd!'"
• betw'een' 1921':and 1935 anniia'l .exports \averaged 1,"320,5",1.7 cw,t.,
a" ~.ecrea.~~··O.f ?~\ ~at' l:~'ev~··~o~~.~~veal~ng 'ho~~~eri:_ .~s
that for 'the perlod~192,9 t~ ..I?·~S· ~very~ ~ear w~:s ~el?w even
this average. In addition, price!\. declined ·dramaticaliy
after ~9jO a~d9 tended' to rema1~ at a· lower ~eve·l . (see T~ble
, . .'
6.4.).·
::.
T~ble 6.4:. Newfoundlanil, ~nd Labrador ~ports of SaU Cod
and"- -Average Price~ 1921 - 1935 .
Year &\.. Export~~ of ·Salt coJ
. !lundredw~'~9hts
Average Price Per
l!undredweigh~
!,-
It would appear that the cod' f ishery ~f Inner P1.acentia- Bay.
decreas'ed by at least as much or even more thah the
Newfoundland ~verage for severa,1 yearS". For example, reports
noted 1::hat the trap fishery at G~'l~en 8~Y was' a f'allure in
l~22 and the trap fishery from Placen~ia to Cape Pine was
only fair in 1923. * ~lll1ilarly 'in 1927 the :trap fishery wa's':
'reportea to b~ :lfnOst a ~lank. wj,th an .u~paral~eled: 8C.~
ofbai~.•.\~e inshor.e fi~he-r~: ~l~O ~x~.er~e.~ce~ low ·ca.t7he,S.·. ,
For ex~~ple., .poor seasons 'wefe r.~CO:l"~ed at 'Mer,~8heen ~n ~:l,925.,
'1926, <\l.nd: in 1939, (B~tler: '1980 2,5, 29::"3Q")~
The' ea'rthquake a~d tidal ~ave ,of' Nov,~mbe;- 1929 a:lso
appearS to have .pl~Yed havoc~ith 'the ~is~~ry:. In 1930 a'·
fisheries r.epor~ .note~ that in the devastated· a.rea .and along
the Whole s'outh coast· ~roin Cape lRac,e t'o Cape Ray, t.he f..1.shery· .
'w~st a b,l?nk and there was a gre~t,sca;c1ty ?f ,bait·. /.
in 1931~·squid..*re repor$E!d scarce ail along' the c.oast.**
In~er p~acentia'Bay fishermen ..ere·'als·;;,~l~;ued by 1:1og fish:'
.a'report in 1934 st:;ated·that. "do,g fish had never be.en so
pient~ful- as during the 'pa'st three ye.ars: h •.•••• These fish n'ot
"Annual'Rep6rt, Del?artment of :Marine' & F1S'herie~, 1922: 71 '.,:
1929: 9., (These ~egions ,were important to Inner. Placentia aay
- schooner fishermen; paJ;'ticularly" thMe from the Fox Harbour!
- -L?~~ Ha:tbo~: ~rea r. . '..' ./
·~Anriua1 Report Department of Marine and Fisheries, 1930,-:" 9,
19.3+: U. _ \. :,. .,._.,., .' . :/
;;:~:~:~e'~-i.~ep~~~~~~~;;t;:po~~~n~~·~t,;~~d~~t/.r·~;34".
P.A.N.L. . .
were "mor~; s~able; .prices' were fir~, and the,·annual producti'on
only got.o.n. ~hl7·balt.ed trawl hooks =~t for cod, but were
very dest.r:uctive tn the gear' as w~l1.
Several j;oor tis~inq seaso:ns meant that fishermen ~ere
fall1":9 into debt and accordin9 to Butler. this f!\ade ;nerchants
.more'"reluctant to ex~end 9redit to fisher~en i·n the fo'rm of
food an~ tis;hery..sUPP;Lie~ '·(S.utler, 19.77: 16).
Th~ .lobster fishery'was a1sd- on the .decline, pa~ticuta.rly'
dftrlng ~he 192~S; Fo~ :exaniple', Newfo\:nd~and'5 'production'
9~ t'inned 10~~~e~ d~c~eased' from·:i2.,O'06 ~ases ,i~ ~922, to
~"~·.~l, r~e~ in·.·.~23 ~nd ~o 6,922 case~.:.~n. 1924. This de-Cline
ah.~med. th~' ~ie~nmen:t ;and a 'cl~sed ,se.a·son on .1o~ster,was
put into effect' for tHe ·three year period .192? '- 1927.•
~0.1·10~ing· t;hl/:.re.oP'~n~n~.'~f i~e'lobster fiShe~y"in' 1928, yie"tds
...
)
"..
6.5) •
Source I Annulli' R~ports, 'Depart~nt"l>o{.aQhg,~~ and Fisheries, ..
. . ·1928 -- ~932, ~nd ~ew~ou"dland .<l_ms Returns,' 1.92e-1935
.' -\' ,
6.5 :~J;odu.ctl0n'o~' Newfound.land Loj~te-r~.FiSh~;y
~ • . 1928'~ 1935 '\
23.63
19.92
2lL0 3
20 ..75 :
r:J.66 ~
·14.01
17.14.
.18.81
A.veraqe .~.rice Per Case
1928•.
1929... ·'
193d
1931
1932.
1933
1934
1935
. Year
, .
'I' the, pack. was limited to 'an amo~t which -,rorresponded. with,
-L,~~_~-"m~'rlrk~e"'t,-,iD",g-<re"qu1.rements..... Prices for J:lerring also t~~ded to
be mor~'stable than in the'pod ~~sh~y'. In ~ddit1on. by .1935
herri~g were b'eing p~ck~ed and'processed ,locally. in
Newfoundlafid; prior to export,: be~ore ·th~s pe..riOd more herring
had been exported unprocessed.
".---:-.
'/,
- " Prices for tinned 'lobster te~ded; to be, m6~e stable tha'~ .
prices for saltetl cod. By. makln~ comparisons with the pro"
duct:ion~of tinned lobster as a proportlo~ of the total
N~wfoundla~d 'production i~ 1911 and 1921" it can .be eMl~ted
'. . '.- _.tl1b.t for the period 1928 - 1935, the ave'rage annua~ Inner
i?iacentta Bay production was abou~ 127~ ·ca~es.. This' ratel
however" was aoout 26~ lea's' ~ha~ ~~e ~.9~1 p.rOdUC;~O,n rate~.
The Newfoundlafld' herring fish~ry'wa's' cHao declining
. ,.'. '. • " \ ". "I
. Q,ur~ng ~he p"er-iBd ~?21·-.:19~S- (see ~able ~.6). ,~~~.?~er, ,t.he
· Cbmmlss10n Qf Goyernment took steps to impJ;0ve. this f18he~y.
. \- ... ' .. ' . ~ '.' .. :
~ Herring 'Bo~rd. was ~sta1,~lS~ei:i in ~9.34 a!'ld, ,tOOk ~easure8 .
to control ~th production and mal;'keUng. cons~quen·t1y,
.' " )
*Th,e perc'ent~ge of Ihner Placen£:ta-p,- ~uction as a pr~,po,rtio,n
of total Newfoundland production was taken...i.e.r both 1911' and
· 1921 and averaged, 12·;4'~ .., ,.
**Spee~h' by H~n. R.B. Ewbank, coinm.ission·~r .for Nat~:r4i.
• Re~ourc6'S, May 26, 1939. FHe 7/38, 1938, GN~/3, P.i\.N.L •
.,
"
"
Source:- Ant:lual Reports, Dl;lpartment of Marine and Fisheries;
C-ustoms'Returns 1921 - 1935 •
..
$7.24
'7.39
4.74
3}1
5.64
~.31 .
7;10
6.3S
7.33
6'.17 ,
6.7,3
6 ~'1l
6.36
5.55
7.'23
100 097
l1S 492
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71 220',
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45721
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, 47 9~8
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j'abl~ ,6,;~ I Newfoundland Exports of. Pic~led, Fx:ozen and . ,'(
I Bul.k Herring 1921 :-, 1935 .
" The emp1,o,yme~t'provided both...J.n ca't,ching: and, processing
herrin~ ~~IP~d rert<l~nt;s.. of.'IJ)ne'r p~a~'ent~a- B~~ ,~a ~~t'1
>~a:Y. 'For 'E!)C~Pl~'I, ~ut-~e'~:~,~cor~,s"" having, p~rtieipated"in
~he her~.i.ng fi,~he,:Cr' duii~9 th'e ~inter o~' 19'3'0 -,31 at Long
I(ia!t~"" an~ '~a:'t~F' ~t' ltose ',~~' ~ue I~1at1d;' ad1~ce~t- 'to ~eraSheen
Island" op,e"';~ti~g'out of ~ large mcored vessel. On ~th
'occ,as~ons Butler' was"s~PP1~ed. by A1b~rto Wareham', a ~~rbour
-.:,' '" _.',,/ '
'Buffett merchan~,'~UHe,rl ~977:, 9-~1, 14, 23.;-24, 29),'
1921-
1922
192~ ,
1924
1?25
1,928
1927
"'\ 1928'. ,~•.
1929
1930
iSH."
193~'
1"933
1.93,4
lins
::-.
But when 'it .iS
I
remembered that the 1921" >"'odU~tiOn.::;. ~e.r~i~Y
in I~n~r pl,aceptia Bay. amounted .to 1 755 than 2\ of total 1
Nfiwfoundland output, it will be seen that impro,,:em~nt to,the ...
organization of this fishery had marginal. effects on the
, .. .
reg~ori at best.
The ,whal~ f~Sher~ was not carried on ,~~ntinuo·usl.Y from
Inner ,Placentia..Bay during'the period 1921 - 1935. ·Customs
'. , i ' '. ' ....
,Return.a a.na:. Ftsheries Repor~s seem to indicate tha~ ',thi!'l
- indu.s'tr.y ~perhed from 1924 - '1930. w.~p closed during 1931
and un, 'andi t~~n operati'ons were 'resurn~d~, it appears that
from t~is tim~ whaling was concent.cated. primar~ly an the
Labrador, coast rather thiln at Rose au Rue on Merasheen
Island. A government report of 1935 noted that while' the
Newfoundl~nd Whaling compan;'s'Plant a'~ R~e au Rue could-
. ~ . .
process 3 to 4 whales daily, the Grady plant in Labrador
was larger. ,The comp~ny's p~an~, at' H~l<eB Harbour, Labrador, •
_~o~ever.' co.utt, process 6 ,to 8 \<?h:leS.·dail~ •. This repor": also""
noted that ~thi whale-.factories were' equippe.d with;press
boilers for ettracting.o,n" separ,ators, ,fO~liJninati~g, dirt,
'water. and c!lt er impur~tie!l, a'nd ,driers for' ~~king.guano.·
, .The only .statistics for the Rose au Rue plant are for
the period 19'~6 ; 1930 and these, show' a pa~t~;n of d~cr1!a..sed
~:t1v1tYISe~ITabl. 6.:. , ",..' ,
.~epartme.nt 0l'tiatura.1, Resources, Memorandum to Acting. I
;~~~~~:on~r lor Fisher1e~.•_Jan\ila.r.y 11, 1935, F.ll~ 13:.52-1-5, .
·....
..... J.
T~ble 6.7:
..
Rose' AU Rue - WhaUacj Statistics 1928 -; 1930
-/
Y'ea.r: No. of Whales . Oi·~ Pr~ti:ction Guano' Production
1928
.", 1929
"1?30
152
11
42
223,762 gals:
{,SlO-brls.
930 brls.
N{A
1~ 777 sacks'"
100 tons:
<- i,'
. Source: Journal of the House of As~.embly 1929:-31
I~ appears, ho~ev~r, that .~n~er!~la<;ent1a Bay res~ents'were
al~o involved. i'n 'the wha~i,ng companY-'·9 opetiilHons. ~n the
. Labra.~or C08jlt. F.or exampl~..t.. ~tie 1935 census a,hows that
·of the.251,·men.employed in "the whaie.lndustry, i20 were from
the !3istrict of Placentia We~t and a further 24 wer: from the
dl~;rict pf Placentia - St. Mary's. An~si~ o~ the 1935,' ...:...-
·Censu.s Enumerator Records for Inner Placentia Bay showed .that
34 men w~rk:ed 'in the ",haling irldustry. 'Those men' ca'me primari-
ly '£rom Harbour Buffett, Port ~oya'l, ~ack:'s Beach. Harbour
!sland .and some of ,the smalleNommunities 'of the western
.side of Inner ,Pli'l.Cen~i~ Bay.:
While 'the s~udY region ~xper.1enped a declin"e .in its
,..r
. . -
as Newfoundland' s oth~r t;ishing areas in te~s of income
. -
9atches of cod IIn~ ~obster""between 19211 and 1935 the herring
-f~sher~as.Plac~d ~n a f1~~~, basis and the 'whaling .ind~st~
was in operation, even" if both, were·.relat,ively small, ehlments
in the .total' P~~\~uie·. As a result. the area fared as wall:'
",'
"y - *~j
.:;%'~~;k,;,r.~;... ,;~ L'.,~'i,~.",~ :.~Di~~;'~,,;"(~,~;;. _,,,_;.'ij:LILi(;;;~;~1,4
\--
. . .
,d.urinq these .depression years. For example"; )lie average
fi"§herman's income for Inner Placentip.. Bay G 1935 wat
$135.43, which was almost identical to the Newfoundiand .
>av~raqe; of,fu4.44. Inner .P1acent;a Bay; however,.f.a-red .
better th;~ the' dlst~f Placientia West and Placentia _
:"S~: Mary~S, where 'the average fishing inc;ome was $1l7.?4 and
-- nlO.3':l respectively.
When, th.e; earn'lngs are mapped by. community. the pa~tern
rese~~es t'~t Of"'1~2.~ t~ s_~me deg~ee (s~e ~igure ~_8). The
Fox Harbour -,-Long Harbour area, tle yentr'al islands, and the
Great p--a!idi~e - Glattice Ha,rbour ar'ea. tended to remain ab?ye
average.'!n fishing incomes. In co~trast to 1921 several.of
I'.. -.
. th: s~aUer commuil).tles 1n ~~e Great Paradise - Cla-ttlce
Harb,our area had declined; while ,Woody ~sland. and Sound Island
·Ii ...
had: increased their incomes over 1921.. 'Port Royal and Harbour
ijuffett as well' as R!,d Is:!--and placed higher in 1935 than .in
1921. tona, Isle Valen -and Davis' Cove, however, remained low.
'I.f'e more widespr~ad use of motor ?oats 'and ·the presenfe
·of cod nets appears to have he'lpe,d ;'Red Island, Woody lfilland,
Sound Island, and Arnold's Cove. Harbour Buffett and Port
Royal were undpubtedly helRed by the introdubtJ,on of the,
bank Hshiry and 'the whaling in?U~\ry.
Lower int:omes occurred in.. insho.r;e cod trapping areas by
1935.. - G;;etlt Paradi'se, Presque, and the nearb:y smaller
comlflUnities, 'as well as Fairhaven, Southern Harbour an4 Ll.tt:-1e
"
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other speCies Inpreased over 1921.
Harbour all ~d cod traps 1~ 193~ ~,et theit: average was .
• down. Litt~e Para~l1se was "an exceptiofi, however - it hatt
both a larger !lumber of cod traps as· :~ell ~'8 .uxil1a~ an~
reg'ular schooners' (see Figures 6.4 -and 6.5) t I
Subsistence 'Aqricult~e .
,Agricu"lture ceintl~~e"d.: 't;o '-I:'e an 1mpo~tant adjunct to the
economy .. For' exatnpi-e, the 1935 ~erisu't i:'~corded 1"J3S' f1sYler-
'. - .-
. men ... fariner~ .in the Dlstric.t ~ .Placen.~ia'West.and '71!-n ."
,the Cjrtrict of Pla~e?tia-'-..St,~ Mary'''a. t-ivestocJt and root:
'crops 9.ontinueo,. to ~b~ the main focus.
As Table 6.8 shows, while cattle. and swine declined,
I
,
Table 6.8: Inner' Placentia Bay - ~ivestoC'k ltc;11dings 1921-1935
1921 1935 , In~rea!fe 01' bJ~rease
.~~3'8 .l!.~,:Cattle: , '
SheeE 4681 5018 + 7.2
Swine '4'9 - I 10 -79.6
") "\ .
Goats 170 2,3 +''31.2
Horli'es 112 114. + i.8
Poultry 57&e-- . 70,83 +22.5.... I
" ~·Source: Census of Newfoundland· 1921", 1935-.
\ .
'70"""
.' j
,,;
.:":_.:J
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Despite ~hese ,ch~nge/the distribution pattern r.ined
similar 'to that 'ot 1911 ~nd ~92l, with ~he eastern side of
Inner; 'Placentia B~Y being most heaVily stbcked (Fig'ure 6.9).
· - ..
· The' central island,g· and the west.eFn· s~de of ,Inner Pla~ent1a
of3~ had a pattern Of lower livestock holdlngst I.t is also
\ interestipg ::0 no~ that~of 13 commun,1.t'ies. with. an above
. .. .
,average pattern of livestock- holdings in..l;hat area, 9 had
fE;wer·tha~ 50 in1;labitants, wheFeas on th~ eastern side of
Inner'~iacentia'B~Yonly "4' of 12 similar communities 'had popu-
lations of fewer than 100 inhab,itants.
~
Hay and' root crops were also grown. Ta.ble 6.9 shows that .
,between 'I~21 aJ\d,.....19J5. hay produ~tion ha~ d~iied, pe~ha'ps
in' .line t,;,Uh .th~ fal~lng off of cattle but turn{p and potato
production had inct"ea~ed substantially. Comparison.s for
cabbage.~ umlval-t.able since the unit of measure changed In
, the '1935 census.
Table.6.9l tnner ?lacentia' B~y - Crop P-roduction 19'21-1935 J.-
....
Potatoes
rrurnlps
, cabbage
· Hay.
~;
6, ~ 79 ·brls.
603 brl&".
37~,8:4.0 hds..
90i tons'
1935-
9,4 :Ubrls.*
_ 1,004 brIs .
659,9~5:lbs.
657 :~()ns
% Increa.-;:;e or Decrease
-27 ~ 6 ...
So..;rce~ . Census"of NewfQUhdland 1921, 193?
":"."" ""r""" ... ""
INNER PLACENTIA BAY
CAPITAL VALUE OF LIVliSTOCK PER lNiABITANT-193S
0 1O().1ll0
0 SO-199
0 <: 50.
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Pigure 6.10 shows, however,' thar the pattern of .crop
production and ~he yar.~ous l1'yestock ~roduct8 cons~ in'
1935 was noticeably different than in' 1921. The most strllinq
"ch,nge occurred on the 'eastern side of Inner ,illacentia Bay.
,While this area was a~ve avera.ge in 1921, .by 1935 it was ~t
the top of the sc~e. Commun!.~·1e9 such as Red' Island, , ,
Merastieen and, Kingwell on the central islands showe~ ~n 'increase
o,":er 1921. Howev~r, with the'exc,:"ption of Bar Hav:en iEC?st I'"
communities o~ the western, side .of 'tpe ;-eqion r~mained low or
even decreased from the 1921 laveJ...--
G'~v~n ,the ~d,:,,~l1ne in .produ~~iyity a":d income fr,om the, '
fishery the ro1~ of sub8i9t~ce agriculture waS ~ery impor~ant
during thes~ depressio,n years.- While prices' for 'agricultural
froduce wer~ also 10wer"in 1935 than in the post-Wprld War I
e:a, the ·;a..'rue ot the cro~s produced combined with yte 0~9~inq
~alue of li~estock was'over $129,000.00 in 1935' (se.e
,Table .6.10).
Because on. the whole prices for Ilgricu1t,ura1 prOd.uce did
n~t d~crease"'as'. much as that of dried cqdfish between 1921 '....
~~d 1935, the valu.e of Bub;listence aqriculture 1n 1935 increased
- .
from 3'9\ of the totJl~ value of fish pr9dpcts 'produced in
1920-1.92,1, to ~o', in 1~~5. ',With fallin? catches and declir:a-inq
prices in, the, ~i8hery, 'communities with, a' stronqf:l'r,aqricu1~urIl1
base ol:)viously fared bette~ economically than those mo:r:e
totally d,~'endent on the insh~re 'fishery durin~ 'tbe ~epr~ssion ..
year,s. \
I!'lNER ~LACENTIA !:lAY
VALUE (F.AG~CU6tJRAl ANlANMAL PRODUCTS PER INH,ABITANT ·1935
People Quartiles
0>300
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Table 6.10: Inner Placentia Bay - Value of Crops and Live-
"'S-tock 1935 "
Items Quantity $ Price Per Unit. 5 Value
Potatoes 28,~92 bu. .70 bu. 19,804.00
Turnips 1)00' brls. 1.50 br1. 1,506.0~
Cabbage 659,945 lbs. .02 lb. 13,199:.00
.";. Hay 657 tons 24.00 ton 15,768.00
;\. Cll.tUe 3~ 60.0:0 - 23,880.00,Sh.eep 5018 7.00 3S~'~2S"00 ". ~
Swine 10 15.0~ l5·O.~"0 ,
Horses 11' 100.00 1~.400.~0
Goats .223 7.00 "1,561.00
Poultry 7083 1.90 7.083.00
Total: $129;476.00
So~'e: "Census of Newfoundland 1935
Porest Resources
,"'-', -
In addl.tion to maintalnJ.,ng its role as the sourc¥both
o~ fuel and conatruchon materipls f~r' ~rine and terr~str1al'
'. use, thi.s sector 'af the regional e,c~noruY experlen~ed.• a ,~~a'll
b~t. st9"!1if,icant growth. Employment i~ 'forest industii~s.
l~c~easeci f7'0m 10 "persons." i.n· 1921: to 62 1n 1935 •. Sma~l .l!'aw-; "
mHls ioca~ed' in· c'ommunlties suc;h a~ Monkstown, _Fox'H'arbolJ,r
. V . . . .. ' .. . ..
.\
Swift Current, No~th Harbour and Arnold.'s Cove provided
employment. However in 1935 about- 30 men were working for
most of the year with the An!3'lo-Newfoundland D~velopment
compa~y_as .loggers for that company's pulp and paper mil('at
Grand Yalls. It ,is interest'ing to note that of these 30 men
'::.~. 27 were from North Harbour.
Transportatl.on and COlMlunication
,,~he central ~Sland~ 'and the Western side of I,nner
. .
, Placentia Bay conttnue4 'to receive a weekly passenger and .
mail S~~iC~ pi~V~dB~ by, stB7'fS such ,as t~~' ,Argyle or Hom~
until 1932. But from' Dece~er. 1932 the service ,was out nack
to once-.every two 'wee~s (DaUy News, i ,Qece~~r 19,3~)'-
This retrogressive step incr'eased'-~he isolat10n of many
communities, p~l'ticularly those in the Isl~ V~len, Merasheen
and Great Paradise area. Conunun1ties on Long Island as well.
as ot'her co~unities such as Ta~k's Beach, Davis cove,'~Ba-r
, . I
Have!l, ,W~ody Island and Sound Island \II re not as adverse,ly
• affected since their :j..'ocation, further n Inner Placentl~ Bay
rnad~. ~ra~portatt~n by mo~or bO~t:. or ki~f t!=!, mainla~d 7.enters "
feasible d,uring mUCh. of the year. Fr m' these mainland commuhi-
ties conn~~tio~s ,~ould easily, be mad with the railroad system.
In ~ddit10n to less ,frequent 11 service there ,W~8 also
a dec:r:ease 1n th~ n~e_r of ,post' of ices f_rom'35 in·-e -to
28 in 1935 .. Many" of ,the 28 were a s~ very 'small and d~~
192
little business. For exampl,e, 7 postmasters with their
salary and' c~mmlsBion earned 1ess than $25.00 per year; while
11 more po~-tmasters received/onIY"$25 to $lO~ per year. *
~. '. .
'Undoubtedly the greatest chang~ in conununlca1:1ons during
this period was the introduction of the radio. While it is
possible that some residents may h",ve had ,a radio during t~e
1ete 1920., the<e were still only 22 radios a,t Inner P1a",enti':'" ,,'
Bay ~n, 1935, 'and of ,'these" 6 w~re at ,H;rbO;~ BUf.fet::t (see
Figure 6.11).
The 'cost of a' ~a910 ~a~ apparentiy t.he reason why 8.0 few
~' .. , .... " .',.
were present at" Illnl?r, Placentia B~y by 193~.", For eX,ample,
in 1934' ~a ndi.o cost $.95' (New.foundland.'Oua~te~lY 1~34: 43),
and this was far more than most. fishermen could afford given
fishery in'com~s .for the period. J:.nalysis of th'e 1935 census
showed that ?f the 22 radio, sets' at Inner Place':l:tla Bay, 13
w~re owned by m~rchants;, 3 'by tpe Cl~rgyj 2 by civil ~e~~nts
'an~ 1 by a schooner captain. Even such a s~all number; -howeve:;:
. .
had a c:::onsiderable impact given the close int~raction of out-
port society. **
Coastal and foreign-going. shipping was also 1.mpor'tant to
'. \. . . , '
the economy~ Fishing sphooners c,ar;ied .fis~ p~oducts ,to St.'
John'~ /t-n(! returned 'with provisions ,when the :f1shi~q season,
*Department·...Q.f :pos'ts and :Telegraphs Propose.d Salaries, of
Out-por.t'·Off1ci~ls.as 'from January ~,_ 1935, GNlI.3,.:P;A.N.L.
**An interest'ing co~paratlve figure is given by Hiner 'in 'his
I cbasio study st:. ,Denia:' oil French-Canadian' Parish- his .field
work in 1936 note~ a,total .o~ 28.- radIos In ..the parish'.of· St.' ,
Denis though ,the, poP,:\lation of.. lnner P1~oe:f'ltia Bay was :nearly:_
ten t~~8..:that of the'Qu~be<: par.1sh (Miner '19.~91. 261;.
.INNER PlACENTIA BAY
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was over. Banking. schooners were also'often us~d as
frelghte.rs as well.. For example,. A. Wareham's Annie Francis
and W.W. Wareham'!:! Detay Marquerit~. were used in the off ....
fishl.-g ~ea.son to 'transport,coal from SYdneYJ'_~~vaScotia'
(B;~~977: ~ Observe::'s'weekly, 3 Decemb~r l'935:231.
FOr~l9'n-golnq vess~ls operated out of Harbour Buffett
as well. F,or example,: 1n 1930 A. Ware~.am & Sons contacted
the Newfoundland' Colon~al:S~cretary.. in 'connection wIth a' bil;).
of lading. ~or a CargO of codfi.sh.taken to'Oporto, .po.rtugal in
their vessel ~h,e' F~a~-..Baxt~r .for the Burge~ :and'Lapoile'
E~port compa~~,; ,.war;~hamI s' also ~p~ated th~·-'.three.mast~'~
Dazzle ot 146 gross tons, carfytng fish and salt to.and.from
s~ch .ports -~s L~ and cadi\:*_'The 1935 census Sho~ed 20 '.
reside'nt!l of Inner Plaqentia. B'ay'engaged in shipping, 15 in
coast~ng a~d 5 in ~re~~n-gOing. While these seamen came from
.1 conununitie:·s;. the' 5 foreign-going seamen cam~ from the LoRg
-Island comrnunitie's __of Ha.rbour ~uffett, ,Ki.ngwell -and' port. Royal.
*The Observerls weekly a;Lso noted tpat. the Daisy Ma~guerite,
of164 tons'~ar#ed 1 dories and a t;:rew of- 25 men, and had
secu:ed.3300 'quintals of·-·codfish. for the year'lt fishin~_ voyag~li'
"'~. ·wt'(eham to Dr •. A. Barnes, Attgust 20, 1930, GN1/3, P-~A,N.LT
~~~~;~;~,iri9'tr'6~t~v~~~~-~Te~:~r~~; ~~: _.~~~;~~::y~3,
1940: "6. . -. ' . .
Religious, ~minations and Education
The proportion of the I!1n~r Place.ntia Bay popu1atl.on be-
longing to the various religious denominations changed very
little between 1921 and 1935 (see Table 6.11) .
,
Inner Pla<:entia Bay - Religious Affiliation
1921 - 1935
Anglican
..
Tabl.6.11:,
Religion \
Roman- Catholic
L
,United' Churc;-h
r"' •
Salva t ion Army
Pentecostal
Percsntag-s. of '
PopulatIon 1921
56.11'
24.5
15.3
3.4
.,~
Percentag's 0'£
'(PopUlation, 19~5
55~8
1.9
Source: Census 0.£ Newfoundland 1921, 1935
The pro~rtion o~ Roman C~t'holics decreased" slightly wh;ie
:. , \ '.
that ?f Anglicans LTolcreased sllghtly:~ contrast t;o 1921,
however, there were also ~a .sma~.i nUmRer of ad~erenta.of the
pe~tecostal faith .1n- 1935. This group re.sided in the commu'~i­
"'ties of Nor-th Harbo\1r, Swift Current and Woo~y Island, which'
were p~edom~nant;y,Meth~dl!i!t or united ChurCh'(It wou14' - '
appear that the ~rop in Unite.d C,huich adhe~ent. ;rom .15.3.\'
11'1-1:921 ',to 13,~7i b~ 193$ 1$ a'ttr~butable .to l:~ntrodUCt10n
of' the Pentecostal faith into Inner Place~t1a'Bay.
. .
~he. Davis Cove - Prowseton area; the small conununit"ies on
..
There was also little change in the literacy rate.,
Whe.reas i~ 1921, ,67.8' of the. Inner Placentia Bay popu:c';"tion
10 years of age and older could read and. write, by H'~5 the
-figure was just 68.11. 'ThiS figure, however, was mJch lower
~han the Newfoundlan~ average: 78.7%. An intere-;ti~9 fea~ure
of literacy, 1~9~5 w~s a .significantly higher ral-e for'
females than "males. At Inn,er ~.!acentia Bay tha. rate f~r
females 10 y.ears·of age or older was 7,4.6%, while the raj:e,
for males ~as 62.71\ Both ,gro"ups, however were significantly
lowe,,:, t;han the Newfo~dlanti average, particularly for males
at 75,81'and for females at 81.9\ .
. Even' by 1935 a ~arge number of childr~n did' n~~ attend
s'c~ool at all. For example, in 1935 the district of Pl,!~entia
West qad 42? children age 6 to ~4..' not .attending school out of
. the. 202l'children in that age group. This general stagnati~n
in this index of socia! 'progress was almost. certa'i:nly related
, \ . "
to thoSa-.r~ductioD.s ;n :Bocia~.,services fr,hiCh included teal;;:hing .
.force ,c~tb·ac.ks. (see. ~able 6.2).
Literacy continued to'be closely r,elated to s~ttlement
size•.In 1.935 of "the ~4. set:tlements w~th a literacy rate
b~low ·!?·O\ ol\1y 3'h~d"i~ exceBS 'of ,S~O· inhabit':!nts. li'ive s~ttle­
m.~~ts:.'had a, litera~y.: r~te_ of be.lo~' 2~' and, of these 4 had
fewer.. than' 10' inhabitants. Low· litElracy levels were fOU':ld .,
,in t~e s~al.1 Jsla;nd cQmtnW\ltles so'ut-h' of Tack.'s 'Beach, in
197 , .
.J
.Merasheim Island and in the vicinit¥ of Presque on the
".'""'-'. western side of the bay" Southern Harbour was an exception
~,. ."
~o the higher levels of l_i~eraCy prevalent on the eastern
side.
,
SWMla!'V
By 1935 the' weaknesses inhere,:\t in the .region' s soc~ety
and economy were becoming more apparent. Even though settle-
.ment consolidation continued, totu population declined.
This was in marked contrast to previous tren.ds. As outrriigra-
tion increased both smaller and larger communities were
affected and population structure was altered. Qutmigration,
particularly of young adults,led to a declining birth rate
and a marked ag1ng of the region'~population.
Little ·change occurred 1n the labour force and"the
fishery remained supreme .. The main focus was still cod· how-
ever ·despite the increased use of motor boats and an expanped
..-
fleet of vessels productivity did n9t increase. .Whi~e incomes
for fishermen were comparable with the Newfoundland average
closer s.crutiny reveals the serious shortcomings of the
regiol\.'S inshore fishery..The Intr()duction of the bank'
fishery and the increase in sma~ler vessels undoubteply meant
that a higher proportion of the total c~ produ~tion came
. .
from this sector than in 1910 or 1n 1920. By 1935 the
, reg~my therefore was al~ost' tot.ally dependent upon
_. .
"8
the ves?el~ and the increased range of operations they made
possible.
Subsistence' agriculture played an even larger role
. as price~ dnd yields 'of cod~sh de~ltned. Howeve'r patte~ns
of livestock 'hO~dlngS apd c~op production did not always
. correspond to those areas most affected by the decline 1n
productivity from the fishery.
Th~fore8t r'es~urce :,prOV_ld~d fuel ~~d continued' to supp~rt
a srqall indigen~~S sa~i11 industr;: B1fI//1!IJs,' one community
also saw commercial logging as an al.ternative. to fishing.
This trend 'was 'symOOlic for two reasons, it marked a -depart;ure
from th~ exc!US!V:IY ~arln~baged-traditional eco~omy practised
1n every community but more Importantl,Y l.t was an early example
of workers cOllUnuting outside ·the region for employment.
Goyernment c?t.backs in the field of transportation and
services, particularly ~ducat1on, widened the ~ap be,,"ween the
. .
region and Newtoundland as a whole. 'It also. created sub-;-
regional' differences. Ma,ny' communtties became even mo.r~
isolated, while linkages between others and ~articulafly the
mainland :-'ral1way access'communi~ intensified. ' The .in~ro­
duction of radios created an increased awareness of the out""
side ~orld', however' econom:l:cs .~ltig~ted a~ainst t.hei~wide---':;
spread use.' 'fo;l .\
The depx:ession undoub:tedly ~ppear~ .~ 'have 11l\lstrated.
'i:h~ wea~rfe88~s,of a single resourc'e bas~~)economy. In~r~as~d
).'
, ....
·,
~
investment 1n marine engines .....nd j'dditional vesselS ha! not
,. ..
improved productivity. Such an experience'mu'St have also.
. .
influenced peoples' attitudes toward,s the fisherY,for the
future. By ~935. North Harbour was a-n example of a- cOlM\unity
that l~ked beyond the sea:.and..so~t employment oppor:unities
elsewhere. It proved to be a decision many oth~r cOIMIW\ltles
, '. .
l;l;lok in the years ahead as .well.
.. ,
i
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Chapter VII' Nobody Ever Did More For Newfowfdl~nd Than .Hitler
"
. This remark. by. one character in Cahi.ll's play,~
Our Fathers, wO~ld un~6ubtedly be debated by many
Newfou:ndlanders~ However; the 1939-45' wa;- did set in motion
. :events tliat profoundly affected, Newfoundland. Durin", the
1930s Newfoundland·was seve-~;lY a'ff~cted by the Great
Depr:s~ion., War in E,uro~" as' in' the past, provided be~ter
marke:~s for Newfoundland's marine. proucts, ,but !n addition,
, " 1-
the war br.~uqht: thousands of Americ and Ca':ladian' servicemen
to ~foundland. The ·construction.and servlc'inq of 'military
~ases c:re~ted no~ only additional employment but it als.o ex-
'~sed t~ousa'nds of' Newf~undlan~e~s to' a new and .dlffer~nt
culture. ·'New wo:t;,k patterns were l~~roduced. isolation was.
reduced•.'"':ind mor,e. monies became available for s~rvic;:es. ,Il:ll
of New'foundland was' affected, but. few regIons were more
affected tha.n Inn~ Pl~c~'nt1a Ba~ when the 'Amer~can govern-
ment decided to_~uild a large naval.'and ail' bas~' at Arq~ntia.
i~ 19~1. Th~8 base was. located riclht on ehti doors.tep of the
~nner Plac~ntl~ Bay regioJ;l ...
The population of Inner' Placent~a Bay remained .fairly
"ste.ble durlF1g 'the decaq,e 1935-1945, falling. fJ:om ~2~7 in
. 19~.5 .to 618~ in 1945, a .decr~ase 'of le~8 ~han" 1\.' .Despite
·thh 8~11 numerical d~cr~ase there wer.e· a nu.rilb~r of ·import.i~t·:
;,
'~".,' .
~.J;l:-::-':"-,:l~'.<.:· .::.~:.. :,. '; ...... ~:., .i
, .. '
structural and spatial changes. But ~9 T:able 7.1 shows, the
process of settlement retreat and consolid~t1on.experienced
earlier _continued.
Table 7.1: Inner Placentia Bay - Settlements By Population
Size - 1935 and. 1945
PopuIatlon Size 0-4"9 50-99 100-199 200--2.99 300+,
.. Number ·of Settlements
1935 21
"
3 _
Number of Settlements
1945 12 , 10 14
Proportion of Total
Population 1935
"
10% 32'- 121- 3"
Proportion of 'Total
Population 1945
"
12% 3.. .. 45•
So.urce: Census of Newfoundland 1935, 1945
""
Many smaller settlements were abandoned. For example, Jean
.de Gaunt, Pinchard ',5 iSlan~ an?' Gaulton' s IS1:n~ just south
of Tack I 5 Beach, as ·well as Ch~m!?er' s Island and Oueen '.s
Bank near Davis Cove were vacated. Garden Cove and Prowseton .
meanwhile had a sufficient populatiqn increase to plac'a the~
., .
in a higher cat~gory. Settlements in the category of ~o-99,
and· 100-199 inhabitants, however, remained fairly stable
both numericatlyl ~nd p;oport10~atelY. The'decre:aee 1-n the
, fi~~res f~r the '20~-29~ catl-egpr.¥ 1s pi:1mari~ attr'ibutable
~o th~ numerical,. and proportional increase for settlements
with over 300. inhabitants.
,
,.
. ;.. '.' "\
\
\
(see Table 7.21~·
One of the" most noticeable trends during bhe decade
was the tenden.cy for cOllUnunities from Swift Currefit;., along
the Isthmus of A'Ila19n to'Fox Harbour to retain their popula:- ......,..,1'.
ticn and even grow slightly. But, for the ls1~nd and
'western -shore populat'.ion which had been a large, if diminish-
lng, majority, this period witnessed a sharp discontinuity
\ .
Table 7.2;· Inner Placentia Bay ~. Regional Poput'atlon
Distribution 1911 - 1945 .
Percentage 0,£ 'I'ot~l Percentage of Total
year population on Isl"ands and populati.on C1n Avalon·and
..Western Shore . Eastern Shore
1911' 74.0\ 26.0%
(
1921 72. 7~ 27.3%
1935 71.,2% 28.8%
{ ..5· 66;0% 34.0%
~ource: Census of Newf.QUndla.nd :.91vi921"1~3S, 1945
.....A~ong the fastest growing. cOflBllunities was Swift Cur1=ent, which
. ,
experienced a 73' growth rat~, from 99 inhabitants in 1935
to' l~n 'l~ 1945:' Little Harl:!0ur East's "P~Pul~tion 'incrl:1:ased
by 36', Sh'i~' iia~68ur's'bY_ 30'1 Whil~ 'tHe la'~qer set'tlements
of Long' HarQ.pur. and Fox Harbour e~perienced Cl" 1)% a~d a 7%
' .. ' .
increase reapestiv.ely. E';'en the smaller communiti,~on the
Isthmus foz: the' most part ,showed marked population' gain.s.
Overall on the isla~d.s and' on t1;e •.western a.hore of Inne~
,I
::~" ,',
Placentia Bay the process of population decline continuo'd.
Smaller communities-'were not the~.lY_ones affected. Red'
ISland's.popUlat.ion, for examPl.~, 6lined from .433 in 1935
to 322 in 1945; while Harbour Buffett experienced a 12\ de-
All the corrimunities ,on the weste~{\ sid!!' of the bay
declined, in particular. those from ~reat Paradise"-to Clattlce
Harbour. So~d Island .conti~ued its dac1ine, losi~g 2~\. of.
i~s populat1(:m dU~ing. the dec4de .. There were .?nly seven
communities which were able' to retain 'their population or
·show a slight increase within the entire islands and' western
sid~ Of~~e~ region.. This w~a also "the area whe~e severai
~- ,
communities were ~bandoned.
Popu] at.~9n Strucblre And Mi9r:tion
T~,e popql.atiqn pyramid of Inn~r"Placentia Bay t.o,! 194~
was more balance.d than ,thatfof 1935. 'unfortunately the 1945
ce~sus did' not deUne the age groups bylsex so it is im~ssi­
b~~ to determ,lne if there were .major discrepancies in the
.various categqries. The 1945, census also just giv~a 2S years
.and o~iiEt'r for ten year gI.'OUpS in ~ontrast to five year groups
·for.1935 (s.ee Figure 7.11 •
.
What emerges from an examination of .the pyramid for 1945
. . .
is the gr~at increase in' the nUmber of young children 0 - 4
yea~s. . F~r .ex;amp1jto" whereas ~here-.we~.e 64 ~ child\=e,n age 0 - ~, -
ye~rs in 1935 thlilre we-re 871'in 1945. The,ra w~s a1so'an in-
crease, in the- number of·,pens.dns in the age .group 25 - 34 from
c· .~ .
,~
\
:j L·~ ~. ~ ~ ,; ~<.. ~ ~.
826 in 1935 to 922 1n 1945. But still, ~he trend towards a
gradual aging of the population which WAS evident for the
1921-1935 period continued for the following decade~ Those'
in the 15 - 65 age group declined slightly from 60;5\ in
1935 to 59.2% in 1945. The over 65 group, however, increased
from 5.7% in 1935 to 7.2% in 1945. "
~utmigration, "WhiCh was so" fJcvident 1921-19,)5 cont.inued,.\
though it was not so prono':!t'lceq. * Again because of the census
format· for 1945 it is _imposS..il.?le to see if the .rates were
higher £0:( IJIil.les or f,emales. When the pBrce~aqe decrease
fOJ!" 1935 - "1945 is cOlllpared with 1921 - 1935 it can"be 913en
that, with the exception of the 20 - 24 aqe group, the 10s9
was markedly iower "lsee Table 7,3),
Table 7.3: Inner Placentia Bay - Migration Depletion By
Age Groups 1921-1935, 1935-1945
"Aqe Group % Decrease 1921-1935, 'Decrease 1935-1945
10 - 14
·1~19
~~4
25 - 34
35 - 44
45 - 54
55 - 64
NfA
J1
25
j6
43
'"28
42
'21
'18
27
27
19-
14
26
Source; Census ~f 'NewfoundIan? "1921, 1935, 1945
*part of" the'~decrea8e.reIa; be a'ttributab'1e to" the fact that this
was a" ten year interval, C9mpar!!d to the 14 year interval be-" ". '
tween 1921 an"p.· 1935. <'",. "p, •
.'
This patterq ~~s .particularly true for the 25 - 44 range,
and undoubtedly contributed to lncr7ased fertility dtld 'the
significantly higher number of· young children 10/1945. Even
so, it will be noted that thls"higher fertility, ~nd tc::t{l.,L
population, did not attain l~oVels reached in 1921.
, ..
One of the most significant changes· was reflected in
~h~ ~d~c~ease in. ~he percenta~e of; VShe~ 1~ the total
work ,force. In the distric",: of Pl~~ent1a 7e,s~ ,fiSherme.n as
. a proportion of the total male labou,r force fell from 80.6% .
'in 1~35 to 75.21 in 1945: In Placentia - St,. Mary's the"drop.
. .. .
was fro~ 65.3% of the total ma~e work !Or.ce.ih.193!;) t'! 46.6%
in 1945.\ 'By 1945, a..lm~st 30% of tll~ male work fo~ce iIi
Placentia - St. ~ary·'s found~employment in. the service sectbr.
.. This reflects the wartime growth of the U'.S. naval ba'S7 at
Argentia (formerly the smaIi fishing sE;tt~em'ent of Little
'" Placen~'ia) and the employment there of, many hundrec;ls of
civt'l1an personnel.
The' full ~gTlitude of t~e impact of t.he decade 1935-1945
on emploYl!lent .i~ the inner P~acentia Bay' area cC\nnot be de-
term~ned because of the' qarble:d .nature of~1the Enurnerator~
Records ~urviv~nq,'from the 1945 censu~. Ho~eyer., ~£nute'
analysis of the 'aVa1~abl~ material yieided occupational ,tn-
format~6n-·for ~bout 55\· of tt;e work forl::e .as~uming the 1945
to\t8'l' work D,force. was maintained ;t the 19,3'5 level.
. \ .
Table
..~.,: .'.
7.4 shows that the most significant ch~nge was the decrease
in t.h~ percentage of fishermen in the work force and the
increase in the' percentage of those· otherwise employed,
.'
. Table 7.4: Inner Placentia Bay - Comp6s.itiolj1 Of .The Labour
. Force - 1935. and 19~5
Oc;cupatlons 935 • 1935 1945· • 1945
'Teac~s .an~ .Clergy 29' 1.5 15 L'
Merchants and' Traders . ~5 2,2 ,20\ La
Government Service and Offic 2a 1.' 22 2.0(- .
Farmers ,. . a • ..
Lumbering .2 3.1 5> '.7
Otherwise Employed 240 ~ i1.9 2.a 24.3
Fishermen 593 79.1 7·22 65.4
Totals 013 10.0.0 1103 100.0
Source: Census of Newfoundland 1935,' 1945 ·55% .of record
Enumerators lists' (authoris own calc"u1atlons)
(, .
For example, while. the proportion of fishermen declined by
almost 14%, those othe~ise emplOY~d increased by over. 12\.
Employment in ~he for~stry slllctpr--'.l,.so increased, while in
thl;! .,fields ,of educ~tion, government se'rvice ~nd trade the
p~rcentages ~mained similar to those eVident,' in 1~35.
It appears that during the decade' 1935-1945 there was
. an increase i~~ number of women'; in, the WO~~.......fo~ce. I.n
Placentia West the number of women wC!rking, rose f,rom 228
to 322; ,ln Placentia\,;::"St. MarY's 'the numbe~ increase~ tr()m
;'
',-",
"-,
264 to 505. Women tended to be employed almost exclusively
--- .', .
...-in ~e service in'dustry, and the largest proportion still
continued in personal or domestic services. For example,
in 1945, 45.6\ in pfacen-f1a West and 44\ in Placentia - St.
Mary's were listed as being employed in personal service.
Wi~h decreasing employment in this sector of the .economy,
the fishery underwent a period of readjustment and this.had
importa.nt spat.ial and j:!conomic implications.
~
While ,there was a decrease in the number 'of small boats
and dories from 1088 in 1935 to' 92), in 1945, the number of
motor boats and motor do~ies .increased from 365 in 1935 to
467 by 1945 •. By 1945 engines were becoming widespread in .
both fishing and coa's~ing vessels. For example, in 1945
there .~ere 19 awd.liary'schooners compared to 7 in 1935, and
most of' the banking schooners had engines as well (Butler
1975:· 68-71).
Some of the ~hanqes in the application of capital 'and
\
technology ,.to the fis'bing 'i~dustry 'may. be seen from Table
7.5.
I
.• ">.-.~'
./
Table 7.5: Inner Placentia Bay - Fishing Schooners .And
VE\sse.h ~935 ana 1:945
1935
Nwnber ~~sTonnageType of Vessel Number Ave. Tonnage
Auxiliary Schooners 41.1 19 29.6
Banking Schooners 91.1 10 71 ~ 4
Fishing Schooners· .58 23.5 ",.
f;>
20.0
Western Boats 8' 21.8 15-.6
Source: 'Census of Newfoundland 1935, 1945.
Th~' nUmber of schooners increased subs~ant~ally but th~'oI)\llfIber
ei::.•:western boats_dropped drastically - by the•.e~d of. th: war
the weS,tern boat had almost disappeared. At the same' time
the average tonnage of al.l classes of boats ,had decreased.
An increase.in the number Q.f_m~tor boats was found in
most communities: However Long Harbour, Ship Harbour, Bar
Haven, Da:i~ Cove, Tack's Beach, Isle Valen and Harbour Buffett
accounted for much of the i!\crease',' with each having ten or
more "il)0torboats added to the nurnb~~ present 1n 1.935 isee
F;<}ure 7 .~). . "-
In 1945' the 19 auxiliary \chooners were'rll'located on
'the central islands, with 9 at Harbour BUffett In additionHarbou~ Buffett was the port froIil which a'r~o bankl~g vessels
Sailed. (/. Figure"'. 31., The greatest ~ecreaee in t'he .number
of fishing ~ooners .and we8t~rn boats occurred at Fox
/"I.. .. - -" "
Harbour and Long Harbour - by 1945 Fox Harbour had just 4
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fishing vessels in contrast to 33 in 1935; Long Harbour's
fleet dropped from 19 to 5. Both these communities were very
close to Argentla and by 1945 -many residents had found jobs
there: Most other· co~unities also, experienced a decrease
1n the number of fishIng schooners and western boats .., Great
para~1se,however, 'was an exception - by 1945 it" had 7 'vessels
in contrast; to just l'in 1.93;. Brew1ey and St. Kyran',s als~
.showed an increase.
:'~,\
Fishing Gear \ ". .
Not surpr1singly the decrea~ing absolute numbers eng~ged.
1n fishing and changes in the distribution and frequency of
ves-Se111 were also reflec~ed in changing patterns of invest-
ment in gear. For exampLe, the number ot <;=od traPs fell from
164 il\ 1935 to 132 by 1945. The use of cod nets also declined
from 1635 to 149'2. Figure 7.4 .shows t~e distribution pattern
of cod t.raps, essentially unchanged from 1935. The d1str1bu-'
tion of cod nets was also similar in 1945 to.th~t of 1935.
~owever by 194'5 use of .th-\i fishing' technique had qecreased
substantiaUy in the Bar Haven, Woody Is1~nd, ..s0l:lnd Island
area. _ But at Isle, va1e~tth~ number(Of_ .c9d nets increased
from 34. in 1935 to 150 by 1945 (see--Figure 7.5).
The 1945 qe,nsus also listed lobster traps whlc? w~re
. .. ,". .
c~nc~ntrated pr1m~rlly at Tack~s ,Be~ch, Isle Valen, Clattice
Harbour, .Long Island, a~d in the.~rnoid'l3 Cove - Fairhav~n
(see 'Fi9ur~ 7.6): As in 1911, communities locat.ed ..In,
.' ./
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the, more- exposed section of Inner Plac~ntia Bay were nQt
involved. in 'the lobster fishery •. Fa.!" e?,amp~e, Little ~paradi,$e
had just 50 lobster traps in 1945., ReQ.. i.sland 30, and
Merashee!1' 24. In contrast communities such as Fairhaven or
Tack's Beach had from 300 to 750 lobster traps each.
An exception to the trend of declining fishing gear
. - ,
occurred with herring nets which almost doubled from 845 in
1935.t.o'·1.596 by 1945":' The increas~d ~se of herring nets.
however, was confined primarlly to Long Island', Metasheen
. , '. '
Islan~. Tack's Beach, and Isle valeni with a smaller inc~ease
on t'he we~t~.r~~id~ ~he bay. from Clattice· Harbour to
',prowseton and at Sound Islan'!. Itl0r Island and Ba~ Hayen.
Only Arnold's Cove and Long Harbour on the eastern sidli!' of
the bay. appear to have participated in thiglfishery on any
sizeable scale during this periop. (see Figure 7.7).
l Salmon not. '''nd traps, were pre.ent at many communities'
bU~ only Arnold's Cove on, the Isthmus of Avalon had j:.wenty
or more nets (see Figure '1.7). •
. productivity and Structural Change "'.
'\?' D~rinq~ the d~cade 1935 - 1945 the fisll"ery expe:liienced
" many. Chan9E!~. This was -due to .increas~d government concern
with the fi!ihery, changing processing techniques; and alj!lo.
changes ·ci.EI t6 the' ilppa.ct of the w~r. \
The inshore Icod fishery continued. to be plagued by the
. 1..): low Yields .prevalent. during the early 19308 fo~ the remainder
.:,:, ... ,
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of that decade. In ~936 a report estimated that of the 75
families at Red leland, 50 were on able-~ied relief in
December, with' ~t~ ,least 10 more having to go on relief later
on'. * In 1937 crews on the' wester~' side .of Placentia Bay
from Herasheen .to Lamallne wer.e onlX getting 30 or 40 .quintals
of fish, wher!!as.4 few'years before 300 to 400 qu,lntals had
been cOmmon-. The depressed state of the fishery ~ant tha1:
a large ntpber .of fishermE!n were no longer 1n a ~~ltlon to
keep up the;r fishing property and gear (Daily News, 13
. October", 1937) •.
Condit,ione were also ~ad along the IS,tMUS of Ava,lon.
A correspondent "at,Arnaid's Cove in 1939 wrote· that
,
tlfe past few years this section of Placentia
J3liy has been severely hit because the cod
fishery has been a fallure , • . there is
nothing which the people can do by which
they could earn a few do1lars {Observers"'
.weekly,;13 June,"19~91." ----
The depreSS,ed stat,e of the fishery was of considerable
concern to COIlllD!sston of Government which undert~k a deeailed
study of the area. The. s,ubsequent report published 1n 1939
qives an invaluAble .insight into. t~e fishery of, the period. (
The report compiled by the Placentia Bay Estima.t:es Ccmn1ttee noted
that inadequate ~ishinq equipment, ~ack of bait and the dog-
fish pest "compounded the qverall p'roblem of sc~rcity of fish.
·Repprt of HaYlstrate M.. Sinnott, "Placentia, to Depar,tment
of Public Health and Welfare, Dec. 1936,: GNl/3 P.A.~.~.
Statis.tiCS showed tha~in 1938 the average catch for the
inshore cod f.lshery for the Great Paradise - Clattice Harbour'
area as well as Isle Valen, Kerasheen, Red .I~land and t,he
Long Harbour - Fox Harbour region was approximately 10 qUin-
tals per man. The innermost section of Pl~e~t'ia-Bay includ-
ing Long Island and the Ragg~ct Islands had an av.'!rage catch
of only 5:7 qUinta~s per mAn.·
D~ring the e'ady 1940s conditions began ~o improve. The'
outbrea~ of the Second World War lessened E.uropean 'ma~ket
Labrador VC;;l. 1, 1, 1970: 182).
competition for Newfoundla~d salted codfish ~n~ as ~n .previou~
wars prices for salted codfish increa~ed substantially. For ~
the period 1935 - 1940 .the average price per hundred weight
pf-4..ried codfish was $4.73. By 1941' it was $6.4~; in.1942,
, '
$10.90;' in 1943, $12.51; in 1944, $13.69 and by 1945 it had
\
, reached 'S15. 20" (Historical Statistics of ~wfoundland and
,
. In addition, by the early lHOs, Placentia Bay was
experiencing yields (rom. the cQd fishery reminiscent of the
. ,\
, . ,
pre 1929 era: from .1941 to 1945 Yi.elds increased almost "/,',"
twofold (see Table 7.61.· Y '..:'
, ,,-// ..
• Report of the Placentia Bay Estimates Committee, (Robinson
and Co. Ltd., St. JohniB, Nfld.1 19)9,10,42-43.
Table ~,6:
Year
'1937
1938'
.3:939
1940 .
1941
1942'
1943
1944
~945
Plac.entia Bay· - Inshore Codfi'shery Returns
1937 - 1945
Nw;IDer of Quintals
22,298
28,090
32.,.750
26,703 t
32,782
38,189
62,'240
71,990
64,816
/.'-'-
, , ..
'Include:a Point Lance ana ~ape Sho~e
Source: 'Newfoundland Fisheries Board, Annual Reports, 1937-
, lO4t.
Riaing prices and increased catches helped the regional economy.
For ~xamplei ,in June, ,1944 t.he Newfoundland Ranger: ~tationed
at Petite Forte' (near Great Paradise) reportt!d:
Co~ditlons .... are very good. Everybody
seems to be living .in very good circum-
stances and with t.he p;-ospect~ of, the
fishery being.90od and a good price being
paId for same, conditions for, the fut.ure
seem to be .bright .•'.'
SirriilaJ;ly in De.cember 1945 'the' Ranger ··rep:orted."that:
-. '. : -. ;~
The cod fisheq ..• wae. durinq the past ' ,"
'six lli'ont1"is the IlioS,t successful. ~rie for y,ears
'••• (it :18),. estimated -that some 30~OOO -quin-
.tals, were secured in' th.ts· di~trJ.ct. This area
coyers from 'Pstite Forte '.to'c1at-J:ice. H'al'DOUr
*, . in_e~ud.in~ tt~ra,8h~en .~nd Isl~_ ~alen.:~ ..
,N~wf~un~lan~ R,angeJ;,Fo,rc.e ~eport8 GN: .38, S~-~-2 P.A.N.L;
,'.':;
"Ibid~~~~Vi~i'·";;&~i'd:~';;>0.,.~i';;..:;;/!;.;.;;i:j:~;";(.L~(;;u.,~);t",,L~~;">;,~,k~,.'; :"'~id;';;,:iJ(ji;:cJ.,Ii~~ti:(
".. ":.", :; '..~"". ;'., ...:.-<,,,:
~2l
Qurinq the period 1935-1945 the C0lDlll:1:sion of Government
adopted policies that benefitted fishermen. For exam,p1e,
in 1939 a special fuel for lo~ compression marine enqlnes
_was ~ntx::oduced. This fuel call.ad ·acto· was much cheaper
than traditional qasoline and its improved performance and
lower ~ost helped to reduc~ the fisherman's C?pera.ting ex-
penses (Observer's Weekly, 16 May, 19391. Allio in 1939 the ..,
government built a ba"it deliQt at: Lonq H".rbour. ·.:rhls '~e~ot
h~d a freezing capac'tty ·of 10,0?O Ibs. arid st,orage "£acll~t1es
for 250,000 Ibs .. M~rasheen also -received a storage facility
for 50,'000 lbs. of bidt.*
Western Boat Fishery
The early part of the decade 19J.5-1945 was the pea.k of
.the western bo~t fishery operating out of Inner Pl~cent1a
Bay. In contrast to the very poor yields experienced by
t~e ins·hore.cod Ushenen d~in9 the 19;OS the western boat.
usually did welL For ex~mpl;' t.he report of-·the Placentia
~ay Estimat~8 COllllllttee in 19.~9 showed that the average catch
per 'man was 55.5 qUintals for settlements 1n the Inner
. .
Placentia Bay area.· *
*Oepartment·.of Natural Resources, Fi.le I N.R. 9(dl - 1944,
~7"1~4., P.A.N.L. .'.
*·,Report of .the Placentia Bay Estl....~es Committee., 193h 37.·
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The/e 'boats were able t~ use codtraps at suitable loca-
tions near Cape St. Mary's and Golden Bay. In additi,on both
before and after the trap season they could move around the
n~rous banks and shoals in the vicinity of ca~St.• MarY·~.
. . j .
af\d, Cape Race. -'Vessels could a'nc!lor on these grounds:, 'get
tra""ls for cod and then clean and salt the codflsq on board ..
, Once bait 'WAS not available or the vessel wu loaded. it coul..J.
. .",' .
r~turn .to th~ home. port where the codfish would be dischaX:5Jed
and dried ......
A.qo~d insight into the Wj!stern boats.' ~and fishing
schooners' mettl-ods and patterns of f'lshlnq can be. extJ;:a.cted
fro~ report:s of the RAnger from the Petl te Forte detachment.
In 1945 '~n9'er Foster' wrote that 13 sct\o~I\"rs would be sall-
Ing for the fishery. The schooners ranged from 18 tons to
45 tons ~nd mo8~ were fitted with engines. SChoone's ,With
2 ~odtrapg wo~d ~ave ~ crew of 10 men.. These v~ssels woul.d
make approximately 2 voyages' t:0 the vicinity of Cape St.
Mary's during t~e early spr.1.ng when they used trawls. About
J~e 15th these ve8Se~s l.eft for the trapPin~ period which
las.ted fr~ ~ to' 5 week.s. Following the trap fishery these
Ilchooners, rtro~iding bait was-available, would rnake... 8hother
~rlp "oJ~w~ to .the ,Cape St. ·l'ia:;y's. ~ishing grounds and~
occasion: sOme '0,£1 the ·larger. schooners would 1lIC}k.~ , fall 'trip' ;:'.0.:;'
to the Labra,dor. In '19,/5,- ve~sela from this dis'tr~t.- had''. - , .
only smal.l catches fr~' the 'Labrad.or trip and. by i::he end of
:.;.-\
september most of the schooners were being moored for the
season (Ranger Reports, Pet! te Forte Detachment, April,
september, 1945).
, The Commission of Government also assisted this fishery
by providing boynties \to assist in vessel ~onstruct1on. This
was especially\necessary durinq the depression for with low
fish prices it was di~ficul~ for fishermen. to replace or rep.air
worn out vessels. This programme appears to have been well
r~celved. by the fish~rmen 'of Inner pla"en.tia Bay. Du·rinq
the winter of'1934'-1935 fhere were 11 vessels under'construc-
tion 1n the area,' with a cO~ine~ tonnage of ·i40. Even by
1945 - 1946. there 'were 17 ~pp1ications from Inner Placentia
Bay for vessels ~ith a projected to~nage.433.* .
The outbreak of war in 1939 and the subsequent construc-
tion of a large military base at Argentia contributed to the
.decline of the,western boat fishery. For exampJ,e, in July,
.1941 it' was .estimated. th~t;.over 2200 Newfoundlanders were
emplo~ed at Argent!a. By October of 1941 it was estimated
that over 8000 were employed by the three American bases at
St. John's, ... Argentla and Stephenville (Observer's Weekly,
15 JUlY1 14 October, 19.41).
BecaUl"e of their p:r:oximity _,:~yqenti.a, many Inner -)
Placentia Bay communities were affected, particularly ro~
Harbou~ and ~onq H·arbour. For example, whereas theA two
c,oinmuntt'\.es h'ad -52 fishing' vessels, betwee'n'them in 1935, by
P.A.N.L. and.Ob~·Sweekly,.
.~,
,',
~'~';.'
1945 there were just 9. Improveiie"ots in the Newfound\and
economy generally, as well as the ~xpansion of the 'Inner
Placen~ia Bay t)a~shery undoubtedly contrlbut.ed't.o 'this
decline Of\the western boa.t fishery.
The Bank Fishery ,
·In contrast to the inshore cod fishery a~d the we'~~rn
boat fishery, the, bank fishery of Inner 'P1acentia Bay expand~d
dUr1"nq-t~e decade ;1935.-1945. Th'e number of,ba,n~ing ves.se1s
.increased from 6 1n 1935 to 10 in 1945, though the average
to~a~"" dec.:rea,sed ~rom 91.1, tons in 1935 to '71.4 tons'in 1945".
The bank fishery was by the standards of the ~ion both
a capital inten,s~ive and' laboqr intensive industry. - So~ of
the banking sch?oners were small,. being only slightly 1arqer
than'a big western boat - however, by 1945 .w'.w. Wareham Ltd.
of H~rbour Buffett had son;e over l~d tons. \For example, in
1945 Wareh~Js had 'the Ronald George of 160 tons and the'
C~lvin Pouline of 120 ton" . The,e ve"el~ vere equlpped,_
with diesel e11gines and carried 8 to 12 dories* (Observers '
Weekly 24 April, ·1945).
, , ' .
In addition to the crews to man these vessels c'~ns,ider-
.... able emp~o~ment}'fas crea!=-e~ on shq~e :or~ tradesmen such as
i..:·
,': *Each dory carded t.l men when fishing. Th'ie mea~t tha~
~'>, a, 12 dory ba~er',had 2~. fisherme,n, in addition to the
~~"'~~~::~~:~~~~%~
":1
;.
..---- -'- .
carpenters and blacksmiths to maintain the vessels and
labourers to cure the catch and pack it for export.- 'This
also created a demana for cooperaqe :luppUes ,as well as
coopers.
The impact this had on any cOlMlunity was qu~te substan-
tial. Por example, 'in 1936 Newfoundland's Governor on a tour
. .
of the South ~oast"remarked,that at' Harbour Buffett there ~u
no one' on reiief, while at Red Island, a nearby inshore ,fiBh-
ing cOrMIunity, most residents were 'in need of assistance.'
Yields from the 'bank fishery were quite ,go,od and exceeded
the o~tput per fisherman in th.e...western boat. and smaller
'.schooner fishery.' For example, "the Placent.i,a Bay ~stil!lates
Committ,ee of 1939 found th~t the average catch per man o,n
vessels out of Harbour Buffet;- was 87.9 quintals and for
Spencer's Cove' it was 77.1 quintals. Both figures are much
higher than the 55.1..( qutntal per un average for the smaller
f~Sh~g 'vessel's of Inner 'p~acentia Ba·y·... This ~nteased
yield for the bank fishery was due to both a longer fishinlj
season' and' the ability of these larger vessels to tproc~ed 'out
to-the ricHer fish1ng qrounds of the Grand Banks. The bank
• D
fishery apparently ..began l.n March. For example, a ,Hay.stack
(Long Island) resident wrote March 11, 1937 thatl
*Governors qffice. GNl/3 Series, 1936, P.A.N.L.
'*'Report of the Placentia Bay Est1l1lates committee, 1939:.. 37
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The .past veek the ffrms of A•. Wareham and
Sona of Spencer' s Cove and W. W. Wareham and
::~:J.~; ~~~~~c~~~~:;; ~~~_e~~~~e~~SIor
the~bank fishery. The .forlDer sent one
".cnoonir Jennie and Adel, whioh left
Harch 7th,. for Burin t~90 on dock pro-
.~:~:1~~t~~~~eL~oD:~~8b~~SBet~~ea~~~i~~rey.'
whic;h left March 6th (Opsorver's Weekly, 23 .
March, 1937».
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The Second World War brou9h~ iabout important chang-es
'ri' the baMf,.hery" wherea. trad;,t1onal1y the only ,pe~le.
taken was cOd which-was' salted and taken 'to the home port for
. ' '~
proce9sJ~CJ, by 1944 other species were being "taken. However,
considerable amounts by 1944 were 9~ln9 into the fresh f.ro~en
sector. o~e slde·e.ffect of the war, was ~creased f.1.shinq
effort by- .the Europecin countries and this opened up the
Sr1.Ush and American markets to Newfoundland. This c~ntri~u­
ted .to the devel.opaent of a lar~e fresh fish industry in
Newfoundland. The product1.on of the various species rose
from ~ neqligibl.e i.7 mi-Ilion Ibs. 1n 1938 to nea'rly 36
million lbs. in +945 (see Table 7.7).
,
Table 7.7: Fresh, Frozen And Chilled-Cod, Haddock,' Rosef1.5h,
Hake, Flounder and Halibut Production 1938-1945
YEAR. NUMBER OF POUNDS
1938 1,6'68,505 ,j
1939 1,591,160
1940 10,529,192 . ~
1941 10,528,'437
1942 11,689,503
1943 12,929,794
1944 24,895.2.90
1945 35,848,629
Source: Fisheries Committee Report, National Convention,
19'46-1948, p, 13.
"}
By 1944, several of W. W, Wareham's bankers out of Harbour
Buffett were· sellinq their catches to fresh f ish filleting ...·
plants. A newspaper repor.t of February 1944 .stated that 3
vessels of Wareham's banking fleet would prosecute the fresh
fishery that season while only one would go salt fishing
(Observer's weekly, 1 February, 19441.
--_. _.!!:. ~945; Wareham's had 4 vessels eng~ged in fresh fi~h­
ing, landing' their catches of fish at JO~'S .f11 let!'ng. plant
in St. John's. Fres~ fishing had several advantages over
salt fishing: the trips w~re not so long and the men re-
. . '" \
cel~ed their pay after e.a~.h. voyage. ,Mo~eover 'he enterpri,se
not dependent upo~ the weather for the c~ihg proc;:ess
.. \.
"6
and it was often more pt"ofltable tor' the men to sell their
f.lah .fr~sh._ The crew memb:J:"s of Wareham's' banker 'Ronald
George, for examPl~. re~el:ved $1500 each for the 1945 season
(Observer's WeeKly. 24 April 1945, 19 March 1946). But wh11e.
the fisl;1ermen cUd 'not lose financially fra~ fresh fishing, it
meant that a considerable amount of employment ~ lost to·
the home port" 1n' the curing. and packaging proe.ess.
Lobster Fishery
Ourinq the decade 193?-1945 the lobst~r fishery changed
ilfiil i;rro'cess~ng rneth~d8 ~nd marke.ting forced ·adaptatlon.~•
. __ Traditionally IPf!Jte.~ was tinned in the catching community;
however/'by-tlJ,~ 1atl:l"9JOS ~ost ?£ "[nner Placent~a Bay's
lobster was";adl;eted ~llve. Changing market demand dictated
. .
this trend;
.The lobster £ishex:y hal;!. J:lee~ undergoing a
transformation .1n recent years as last
season....s: export .figures show. The total
. exports 'of live'lo,baters amounted to
2,3l5iS,01·lbs. or the equivalent of about
11,000 bases of canned lobster ••• Ie is
probably, just as well that this industry
h~s been developed as the Brit~sh marke.t
- ~:si~::~;~~fdA;~: 'i:~~~t:~;~: ~ ~~~S~:~~ed'
lobst.er went t.o the' British market, it is
h.1qhly probable that the amount' of fresl1
lobsters' to be sold to eana.da afld the United
States will "increase (Observer's Weekly, 2
January, 1940"). .
~:,iS change in" market.1ng had some advantages mr the
fi9,')en;
"9
~;
i; .I~~r·~~~~t~a~~:tt~:~~~~~ni~:s~~~:.al~~:
~~t~~~: '~~~O~~~mi:ea~~~;h:r~_i11~~dw~:~:
and there are no costa involved other tha'l'l
actu~l producti.on (Ibid).
Customs returns indicate that: the production of tinned
lobster declined s1.gnlficantly especially after 1938-1939,
however, the export of "~lve" lobsters shows a substantial
increase for the period 1936-1937 to .19311-1940. Prices for
both ti.nned and live lobsters remained fairly 6table from
1935 to 1938; they dropped. during the first yearA of the war
crnd rose steadily from 194~:::42 'onwards. Yleld~ however,
"tended" to fluc~u':lte' from year to year (see Tab.Ie 7.81.
Table 7.8: Newfoundland Exports Of Tinned And Live Lobster
1935-1936 To 1944-1945
Nine Months '.-
**Actual f1 given as' 91,206 1bs. @ $1:17 per. pound -
transfo ed into cases of 48 - 1 lb. Tins.
s~t:cel ewfoundland custo:s Returns, 1935-1936, 1944-1945.
Tinned Lobster Live Lobster,
Number of Average N=~~lf AverageYea};: Cases Value 'Value
1935-1936 15;199 $19.34 142,448 11.0¢
1936-1937 17,227 19.87 912,575 10.4
1937-1938 11,307 20.66 1,297,083' 11.• 0
1938-1939 ' 9,02'7 17.44 --J:,663,!89 11-.• 0
1939-1940 2,341 16.74 3,171,703. 8:9"
1940-1941 731 V!'. 44 1,851,998 9.9
i941-1942 545 22.75 2,124,261 11.5
1942-1943* 97 33.37 451,793 12.2
.1943-1944 1,114 41.01 1,435,615 15.7
1944-1945 1,900** 56.16** 1,743,052 ·21.0
.
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Records for Placentia Bay show a decrease in tinned lobster
from 2710 cases in 1937 to 1016 cases .1n 1936. From 1939
onward little lobster was being canned. There was a corres-
ponding decrease 1n the number of lobster fac!=-ories (see
Table 7.9).
Table ] .....9: P1acent.1a Bay - Lobster Fa¢tor1es And Tinned
Lobster Pr~duction, 1937-1945
J .Number of Factories Number of Cases Pal;!ked..
1937 SO 2710 ''t
19"38 76 (' 10161939 ~ 25 391940 3 , 12
1941 6 3
1942 4 15
1943 4 15
1944 • 93
1945 12 .2
Source: Annual Reports of liIewfoundland Fisheries Board
1937 - 1945
Th.1s decrease in lobster factories appears to be rel.ated to
the rise of a large lo.bst~r marketing operation bel~g
established at ;rnnar Placentia Bay:
. At Harbour Buffett, Placentia Bay, Mr. Russell,
.chief agent for the Maritime Lobstqr Company
has le~sed •.•• , premises. Mr. Russell proposes
~:~P~~~h;:~::;~;~b:k~s '~:~fh~e;~ i~:C=~i~:
ran from ~bout 9¢. to 15¢ a' pound depending on
the cost of collection and shipping (Observer's
Weekly.,'.12 A~rll, 1~38). -.-.--
Ranger repor~dicate that there were considerable
fluctuations in yields from this fishery: At Petite Forte
the catch in 1943 was less than .half that in 1942. The 1944
seas08 was somewhat betyr and 18,640 Ibs. of lobsters w,re,' -
sold to t;.tic Maritime Packers at from 12 to 13¢ per p~und.
1945, howeve.r, was one of the worst seasons for .llI4ny_ years
and lobsters were so scarce that the collection service was
soon suspen?ed in that area."" Undoubtedly the more she.ltered
and prOductive fishing grounds farther in the bay were
utilized on a larger scale than in 'the Petite Forte District
- however" it is likely that si'jilar fluc~uatl,ons occurred,
Whi~e the decline ir~annidg l~bster. may have affected
some fam1.1ies, the OrganizatioJ and collection process
. i ....... ;' .
necessary. in the switch to a ""live lobster operation may have
created more employment. For. example, during thJ..g pe,riod
~ .
the cann1.ng factories consisted of, litt],e more than a licensed
individual whose main piece of equipment consisted of a ,
small hand operated, pa~ent sealer. In contrast the large~
live'lobster company needed boats and crews to 'collect the
lobster, and storage fa~ilities were requ"1r~d to hold tne
. lobster pending its timed rel~aBe on to the eanadian and
United States market. It wali-also hoped that the company
would ;:iden itacollect.ing area to dominate St. Mary's Bay,
and by th.e ea.rly .19408 live lo~st.ers were being brought from
T1£..1.nity Say to dealers in Placent1.a';lay. Fo\ example,
""Ranger Reports,' Pet.ite pbrt.e- Detachme~t, June 1943, June
1944 ,/lJune· '1945.
/
',,',:';'
.::;,..... .' ~-..' . ',,".'
«
Butler reC~d!l buying lob,ters .at Chapel ~, Norman I s Cove
and Sunnyside 'in Trinity Bay and hav~g- them ~ransported
by road to Long Harbour where they were placed in crates in
the water overnight and then carriec;1 to Harbour Buffett
(Butler 1977: 86).
Herring Fishery
- ..
The .Newfoundland herring' fishery expan,ded significantly
duri~g the decade 1935-1945. One of the~early a~ts of the
Commis~ion of" Government was to estab~1sh a H~rring Board to
control ,produc~ion and marketing. MeasurEts were taken to im-
prove quality as well ~nd by 193~ 'compulsory inspection 'had ." .
been i~st1tuted.* With the outb'reak ot the Second World War
and the disruption ,of ·the European herring fishery, markets'
for Newfoundla~d h~rring we~e more readily available. prices
also were ttigher. Table 7.10 show~ that between 1939-1940
and,1944-1945; Newfoundland's fterring production more than
, .-..........A' .
. tripled while at ~he same time .prices more than doubled .
. "
*~olio • 7/38, GNln, .1938,·P.A.N.L.
;'':' ".
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Table 7.10: ~ewfound1and: Exports Of Pick1edl Roundl
Split Scotch; Dressed; vinegar I And
Matje Herring 1935-1936 -~ 1944-1945
Xear Number of Total Value Average Value
Barrels Per Barrel
1935:-1936 42,313 $ ~861376.004 6.78
19"36-1937 26,192 181,708.00 6.93
1937-1938 28,296 179,466.00 6.34
1936-1939 35.. 240 • ~42·,8:57.,.qO 6.89
1939-1940 34,886 24 1,692.00 7.01
1940-194+ . '56 ,649 44.4,.838.00 7,,85
1941-1942 59,.590 l. 549,009.00 9.211942-1943* 44, ni 5.49,158.00 12.28
1943-194.4 78 ,~46 1,216,684.00 15.43
1944-194.5 126 ;057 2,035,506.00 16.14
*9 Months
Source: Newfoundland Customs Returns 1935-1936 - 1944-1945 ,
The. lncrease~ production for 1943 - 1944 and .1944 - 1945.was
directly related to wartime condU:.ions since t1'!e Un'1ted
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Agency placed large ~rders
for' Newfoundland salted herring - ,iate in 1944 the agency
ordered 120,.000 barrels and in Aug,:,st 1945 an orde~ for
200~Ooo... barr~ls was placed for the 1945 - 19.46 season .....,
(Observ.~r'~ Weekly, 2" January, 1945;-'26 March, ~9491 .
. Inner P"lacentia Bay benef1ttedby these d.eve~opme,nt~
1n the herring fishery for '~ven before the war many
ties· prosecuted this :f1shety. For example, a cO"r.spe,nd,mt I
(
from Spencer' s Cove 0t' Long Island wrote that
/'
The firm of A. Wareham & Sons had ,packed
about 1000 ba·rrels of "Scotch Cure" and
500 barrels of "Local Cured Herrin'q" •..•
although the price of herring is comparative-
, ly low, yet. it 'means much, especially at
this time of year, to the people of this
place (Observer's Weekly, 22 February. 1938).
The Ranger at Pet!te Forte also commented on the bene- .
fits of \~iS induEit-ry.· .In June, 1945 '~e wrote
The herring fishery has now'.finished for the
spring and··catches ... (are) , •• ~ fair, .
especially whE;n oIJe com:i,iodeFs that this has
been the.'only' 'source of incbme during ·the
=~~yf~;~;~~na~~~i'~h:a~~dc;~~~~e~~ fitt:ed
. , .
, Interest and, participation in the area's herring fishery
ia\ieflected not only in the increa'sa of herring nets from
~4S .in 19~.S. to 1,630. by 1945 b~t in il1creased facilities for.
processing herring. For ,.example, the Ranger at Petite Forte
noted in 1945 that
Several merchants have recently become more
interested in this, branch of th~ fishery, ,
and, sever4\l new herring. factories have been
built l~anger Rep,orts, June 194~).
Th~ herring. fishery ap;ears' to ht..re. expanded. oecause
" ,
'of favou7"able conditions arising from t:he war. However, it
undoubtedly. benefitted from its seasonal nature. s.ince it
"
, .... ," " "",:'~':
. . .
the cod fishery had ended for the season and that .fishermen
had begun~ tan. their,herring nets. The nets were set
during the latter part of November. L.iter reports noted
that the herring fishery w~s p'rosecuted main~y in the
eastern section of his .district and particularly at Clattice
Harbour, Isle Vi!llen and Merasheen. According to 'the Ranger
the ~u'anUty oMerr;.ing taken within the~tite For.te district
was 651 barrels in 1941-1942; 807 in 1942-1~, 998 in 1943-
1944; :and 1585 in 1944-1.945 (Ranger Reports, June 1943, ·ju!"e
.~ 1944,' June ~945, DecembQr 19451.
Given tlh~t the greatest .conc~ntra'tiqn of 'heJ;rlng .nets
was at Long Island, Tack's Beach and the Brewley -' Bar Haven
. . .
- Davis ~ove area; and that the largest me.rcantile firms 'were,
located at Harbour BUffet~. Spencer's Cove and Tack's Beach
yiel~s from 'this section of Inner Placentia Bay were undoubted-
. ly higher. In addition, such firms having large 'vessels ~
available were better 'able to collect herring given the more
stormy conditions prevalent during the winter months. S.uch
• firms were also better. able to procure and have on hand
\.. additional S~l~ and cooperage sup~lies. T~e ~err1ri9 fishery
appears to 'hav,e been '!'i'gourously prosecuted 'from Long Island. '
since ,,;nalysls of th~ limited 1945 Enumerators Lists shows
that' 39 fl.shermen repo.rted that t.hei", income ca~e tram both
the-herring and cod' ,fisherIes.
';:1
~ '. ;~~~'J..:i.;';;~;&,':'.,••,~,:;:;:, :"::'" ~.>.,' ":,;. .,.";" ..,...i-.,Y/'·.,, •••. ', ~~,<:~.~, ~'..:'~·~;~~i:-,i.~_;";' ;.\iJ;.~-£iJ.
) Whale F1sheriThe whale fishery continued to provide sl?me employment
for residents of Inner Placentia Bay during the decade 1935-
1945. However, tQis industry' was sporadic, with operations
sometimes confined to the,Rose au Rue fac.~ry in Inner
Placentia Bay, but at other times concentrated in Northern
Newfo~dland and Labrador. In addition yields from this
f,lahery fluctuated. widely ·from year to ~year I"see Table. 7.11) .
Table' 7.11: Newfoundland and Labrador - Exports Of Whale
Oil And Guano. 1935-1936. - 1944-1945
Year Tons of Value Ga,ll,ons of Oil Value
Guano
1935-1936 777 $ 27,319 292,245 $ 79 1 913
1936-1937 557 22,164 321,142 109.,603
1937-19;38 1762 73,735 742,963 283,830
1938-1"939 6,080
.,
2,1l;iO
1939-194'0 38,273' 1-7,802
1'40-1941 6,497 2,247
1941-1942 193 10'.000 124,713 81,406
1942-194-3 356 19,464 422,958 229,2~3
1943-1944 66' 45,877 50,596 45,025
1944-1945 271,989 292.,169
Source I Newfoundland .Customs Returns
1935 .....1936 '- 1944 - 1945
It appears that the Rose au Rue plant was in operation
for most years up until 1~44. For "example, in 1937 it was
reported that the 5.5.' Silva wout.p.°be employed whale catching
for the Newfoundland Whaling-Company out of Rose au Rue
during the summer.· Reports of the Newfoundland Fisheries
Board indicate that in ~oth 1941 and 1942 whaling ·operations
were confined to ju~t the Rose au Rue plant. In ·1944,
however, . the factory at Rose au Rue was closed and most of
the equipment was taken to Williamsport o~ the .eastern side
of the Great Nor~hern Peninsula. The 1panager not~d· that no
fishing had occurred in this region for many years and that
whales also tended to be fatter in this region. Subsequently,
he noted that
It can be confidently _expected ;he.refo:t;C, that
a season's catch with our present equipment will
yield a great deal more in oil and guano than
we could secure at Rose au Rue ... the fishing
season is (also) of longer duration than in
Placentia Bay."'· .
Statistics include~ in ~he letter are given in ,Table
7.12.
·The .Evening Teleqram 19 Aprl1,~1937.
.. -
Olaf Oslen, Managing Director, Olsen Whaling an.d: Sealing
Limited to .P-.D.H. Dunn, Commissioner. of Natural ll.e8our~e8,
Janua;:y 9, 1945, File N:R. 18-4~~ 52-1-5, P.A.N.L.
," .,.',:-.,.,.- '~ ..' .. ,.
TAble 7.12: Rotii! Au Rue - Wh~le 011 And Guano Production l
19~2.r 1944 \.
;" .
Year Whale 011 Value Guano Value Tot~lue
1942 797,440 lbs. $71,891.20 515,200 lbs. $14,467.33 $86,358.33
1943. 584,640 lbs. 47,359.19 345.895 10,5U.G4 57,871.23
1944 -I661,413 lbs. .58;715.91 401,340 ~4.20 69,830.11
SOUrce: File N.R. 18-45; 52-1-5, ~.A.N.L•.
---,
The closure of the Rose au .Rue f~crY did not affect- the
econ~my of inner Placentia' Bay .dramatically since. the whaling
coinpany···~ehirea many of its skilled workmen who w~nt to
Williamsport ·or: 0!l- the Labrador Coast during the wbAling seasi'n.
Such mobility was not new to many whale f~ct~ry wo:kers. In...
deed, in October 'Of 1936, for example, flve Inner piacent.ia
Ba:y men joined the whale factory ship 5.5. 5a1vestria in St.
;OhnIS ·for a voyage to the Antarct~·(Obse~1y. 20 '
October. 19361. - l. f
Altnoug~· employme~t statistics for the r~gional-whaling
industry .in 1945 are not as complete as those f~r 1935. they
show that HA.rbour Buffet.t - Port Royal; Tack~s Be.acb and
Harbour 'Island as we~l. as c~mmunities such as Bar· Haven-; - ~
Dav.i.~__ ,c:c:ve,. pre~q,ue an~ st~-.Annellwere the main communit.ies
wi th men· employed· in this industry.
·BY.194~ with the'~~tch of cod. fish hav~ng retur~ed to
..
.~;':. .pr~ 1929 levels; a'n'expauded her~ing fi8he~; and ~~OntinuedL':'i"":"{>~";';::";»'""'M";,"","~,w
'"
/
operation of the ~o.l:?:ster arid whale fisheries,. Inner Placentia.
Bay f,ishermen he"d r~rned t~ position similar to that of
1911 and 1921. Their incomes were once aqain both above the
district average and the Newfoundland llv..era9'::t:For example.
_Tn 1945 the average Inner Placentia Bay' fishe' n's ~ncome
. appears to have been $641.51- which was about 6\ higher.
than t!J.e Newfoundland average of $533.:00. It was a1so hlqher
than the 5570.00 average for the Dlstrict4)Of Placentia - SOt.
Mary's and the $565.00 average for the District of Placent1~
West.
When the earnings are mapped by community the pattern
for 1945 continued to remain s~11ar to those for previous
cens~s years. The Fox Harbour - ~Ship Harbour area, the
c~ntral isla~ds, and the Great Paradise area were the most
'produet:.!ve regions. In contr2.s!=- to earlier censuses, however,
by 1945 Long Harbour an.d Clattice Harbour were lower.-II\IndeedC .
with the exception of Bar Haven and Arnold's Cove and the
small communities of 'LaManche and C0tne By Chance the whole
~inland and island section o~ Inner Placentia Bay from
Clattice Harbour to Long Harbour were below bQth ~he Inner
Bay average "and the. distric·t averages (SM! Fiqure 7.8). (
...:......
.!~' :"
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Subsistence A.griculture
Improved economic conditions #Ppear to have contributed
to a decline 1n subsis~ence aqrlculture. Between 1935 and
1945 the number of fishermen and others who cultivated land
, dec;l1ned 14.3% in the District of Placentia ,- St: Mary's and
17.8% 1n the 01stric.t of Placentia West. This decrease 1s
also reflected 1n diminished livestock, holdings' and vegetable
production.
L~vestock
Wi th the exception of horses and goats there was a de-
crease 1n livestock holdings as well as poultry holdin?s.
The largest proportional decrease was in the number of cattle
"and in poultry with sheep declining at a much lower tate
• (sec Table 7 .13).
Inner Placentia B~.y - "Livestock Holdings
1935 and 1945 ,
1935 1.945
Percentage
Increase or Decrease
Census of·Newfoundiand, 1935, 1945
.to
Cattle
Sheep
Swine
'"Goats
Horses
Poultry
Source:
398 '268
5018 4601
10 8
223 _ 278
114 156
7083 5407
-32.6
-' 8. 3
-20.0
+2~.6
,+36.8
-23.6
../
.'
" .:. ~. ,
c·
.'.
The greatest 'increase in horses occurred in the Swift
Current - North Harbour area while the gre.etest increase for
goats occurred at ,FOX Harbour, on Long Island, and in the
Clattice Harbour - Presque aTea on the Western side of Inner
Placentia Bay. "otwi thstandin'if these changes, however, the
distribution patte.rn .of liv~stock and poultry Holdings re-
mained basically the same as with previous censuses. w1th
the communities along the .Isthmus tO
ll
Long Harbour and Fox
Harbour being ~ost prol!linent. Apart 'from Red Island, Haystack
and Monkstpwn-and the smaller communit1es in the Little
. .
PAradis~ to St. Leonard~s areA, the central islands and the
western side of Inn~r Place'nt~a Bay had" low livestock holdings
(s\?,e Figure' 7.9).
The'smal_ler settlements in, the Little Paradise - st..
Leonard's area had no"cattle but placed high because of above
~ve~age hOld1ngS' of sheep and goats. FOr exa~Ple, t~e Ranger
at pe~ite Forte n9ted in 1945 that. there were only three cow:
within his district. According to ~hc Ranger the main reason
. .
for this w,,"s insuff1cient" hay within the diljtiict "and c"onse-
quently all feed would have to be lmPortedr(RangerI""Report~,
June 1945L
~
The region also t!xp~r1e~ced"a substan~ia1 decrease ~n '
veg-etabl_e product:,ion, par~.icularly for cabbage a~d turnips
- with a' smaller decline-- for potatoe"s. Hay production'l:emained
'""""'4-,'" ',''-;:.',
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fairly stable' (see Table 7.14).
Table 7.14: Inner Placentia Bay - Crop Production
1935 "'1945
Percentage Increase
1935 1945 Or Decrease
Potatoes 28,292 Bu. 21,334 Bu. -24.5
Turnip 1,OO~ Bris. 11a Bu. -93.7*
Cabbage 659,945 Lbs. 280,161 Lbs. -57.5
Hay 657 Tons 677 Tons + 3.0
*Barrel 1s roughly eqUivalent to 3 bushels
Source: . Census of Newfound"tand 1935 and 1945
The pattern of crop' prOdu~~~n .a~d the various livestock
prpducts. consumed, ho~ever, remained similar in J.945 to that
of previous censuses .... The area from Black River'to Fox
. ( .
Harbour remained above average. Red Island and Long Island,
however, placed m~ch higher than in 1935 as ~ld some
communities on the western side of Inner Placentia Bay (see
Figure 7.101.
With rising prices and betteF catches from the fishery,
the role of subsistence aqriculture diminished in terms of
its overall contribution to the regional economy. Whereas
,in 1935, .SUbSist~~ce aqrtcult"UIj'e 'was .~qUal to 60\ of ,t~e
total value of income .derived tom the fishery. by 1945 it
wa~ aqual to an .e,timated ;,.,,\ o~· the ~tal ~a.'ue of fishin9 .
\
·····,·7(":··:1;··,··11
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income. * This was also below the 39' rate for 1921 and
moviiH] closer to the 21.' computed for 1911."
This dec'line in subsistence agriculture was undoubtedly.
effected by changing employment pat~eI;ns. For example, in
the, traditional fishery .. apart from the schooner fisherY,
the fisherman 11ved year round 1n his community and was
-available for part of the day to tend'to livestock or" crops.
However, the Incr~ased ~imp'ortance of both the bank fishery
... and construction reiated jobs meant that fewer Inner Placenti~
Bay men were spending much time in their home community' and ...
therefore oould not contri~ute the labour input SUb~'stence
agriculture --r"squired.
'changing economic cotidltlons were a factor as well.'
For e.xample, 1;.he averag~ fisherman'S, income, rose from $135.43
in 1935 to $641.51 by 1945 whl.!:e at the same time v~getable
and I1vestoc'k prices only., doubled, . Moreover wages for con,-
struction .workers were much .higher than the fishermen's
earn~ngs.***
, .
*Since the 55\' sample. of estimated. fishermen in 1945 earned
$463,175;00 tota~.earnings extrapola;ted would be $842,136.00.
CrQP produ~tiOI) and l1v~sti?ck holdings ,in 1945 were $290,875.
**For ex~m'Ple; by 1945, th:e nulnher of. fisherme~ in t~e ~ork;
force' had declined markedlY a,nd more" workers were in ·higher
paid jobs and :could more easily purchase v~9'etables, meat',
eggs, etc,_
**""For a' good insigh~ ineo the impact the construction 'of''the
military, base had ~:m .one, farming 8ettle"m~nt see, W•.Gordon
Handcock, "The .origin and Development of Commission of
".,~~~~~e~~~i:~S~~l;::,~~; ..~( ::~~~;~i:~~'~ ~.9i:;;~t:~h~ H.,A.
Chapte~ IV on Hnkland. . :-
The decline in subsistence agriculture appears to be
. .
related primarily to increased earningS, and changifl9 employ:"
ment patterns, but th~ physical envir,?nment.. may have contri-
buted 'as well. For example, during the late 1930s the
Commission of Government looked to agriculture as a partial
solution to the economic distress prevalent at Inner
Placentia Bay. However, a 1938 report showed t~at many
cornfnunities had little or ~o gardening possibilities. while
others had but a few sheep and· limited gardens with little
or no chance to expand.,.
Fores{ Resources
• During the decade. m~st Inner Placentia B~Y residents
continued to use wood for fuel and for maintaining their
fishing. buildings and waterfront structures. A nwn1:fer of
sawmills continued to operate principally at Swift Current,
Mookstown and Prowseton. Improved c04 catches and .the ex-
pansion of the herring fishery created a n~ed for eooperag9
SUPPl1~s; Many small sawmill owners also bene~itted ~y the
increased demand for lumber, generated by both the overall
improvement in the economy and; es.peci~lly the constructioJ:\'
of military bases. **
. (
*Gorvin .ReP9rt, October; 1938~' Appendix III .
.-,
**This may be the reason' also .why the number of horses
increased. .
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The major change in this sector however; was the in-
!=rE;ase 1n the number of loggers cutting pulpwood for the '
paper milla}lt: Grand Falls and Corner Brook~ As ~n 1935.
many North Harbour residents were engaged in this industry;
but by 1945 Woody Island ,had several men 1n lo991n9. Indeed
"by 1945, all the communities fro.m ~Wift Current, along the
Isthmus of -Avalon to Long Harbo~recorded part of their
work force 1n the logging industry .
.
Transportation and Communication
There was l1tt~e improvement in .the transporta~ion
system- a-t most' IRner"pl;icenti.i' Bay~con:ununitiesduring the
. ,. '. .
decade 1935-1945: The coastal steamer's pattern of two";'
weekl.y calls persisted. 'Much of the ,travelling was done by~
th~ req~lar fishinq motor boats which were usually open to
the elements. This method of ffavel was, :not too uflpleasant
. . . {. .
i,n summertime or between settlements in the more sheltered
parts of ~he ,bay but for morerexposed regi~nS like. Great ,
Paradise and the Merasheen - Red Island., area' it could present
problems. A :t.itt~e Paradise resident noted 'i"n '1935.that~ the
priest had -Un-der9'~lne 's.evere hardshlps',.' travelllnq.' in op~n .
'boats to and fr,om the di.ffere,nt "s'ettlement~ in his pari~h
(Obs'elver's WeeklY! :'10 December-~ 1935). " The- Ran9'e~ at:,pet'it~'
'Forte no~ed'tha~ sma1~ in~.tor b~.ats.·wer~'a~ailable,at' '~1mes
(for hire) but the 'coast was such \at people did, not lik~
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he idea of travelling long distances. He also rmarked
that ~rdi.n9 accommodations were ~lff1cult to obtain."
Butler also refers to the p~obleJts and d1fflcultiss in
travelling by Rioter boat (Butler 19771 74-771. In con-
trast settleme~ts from Swift Current along the Isthmus of
Avalon, as well as Long Harbour and Fox Harbour had -acc8U
a short/distance inland to t~e railway. In addition, dur~ng
this decade considerable road building was being carried on
in this are~ as part o~ t.ne plan to eventuallyrink the
,Bonavista and Burin 'Penineulaswith St. John'"s •.. By 1938 ~t:
was possible to ~ravel ~b'l c~~ from. Swift cu~rent to Goob~e.
(ra11way station). In, 1939' survey ....ork had begun on th~
road .from Swift curre~t to T-errenceville in Fortune Bay and
a bridge wa"s being built over Black River. HI· By 1945 the
road network was <;ompleted on the. :rst~us of Avalon and it
VIIS possible to motor freD St. John's to parts of Bonav1ata
Bay and Fortune Bay (Observer's Weekly, 11 April, 19441.
The most signif1c.ant change 1n communications was the
~re widespread use of th~ radio. The nwn~r of rad.io re- \
ce1ving':sets iri. operation 'in Newfoundland' incre:ased frolJl
10,94,1 in-1937 to 37.,676 'in 1945,''''' Ther~ were'a number of'
.Ra'i1.ger:....Reports, December '1944, April ~9f15~'
. "'Observer' s weekly, 26 July, 1938'. Daily News, 15 and 21
JUl;t, 1939 •.., "'.. . . . .
"'Report on Broadcast.in91 'National· Convention .Reports,
194\;1948. . , . .
r;',· ..
!..~.~~~.::..<:,•.~;:......:i.::..J;-..;~::.:..:~ .. ;;,.:,:t;~:l.-.":'-· ',; """'jr", ;~'. ,',.'",;•..,
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reasons -for this increase. Improvements in transmitting
facilities were a factor~ but the ov~rall prosperity that \
arose during the Second world War was undoubtedly a major
. ,
cause. Radio ,sets became bO:h more :raried and cheaper. \
. For eXam~~bY 1943,' The Royal Stores in St. John's werl1l1
1
offering a Phllco Radio for $65.~6 (Newfoundland ouarterlY\.
Summer 1943: 39). This meant that radlQs came within the \
rooeh of the ..era\.Newfoundlander and many of the reS!dets
.,Of Inner PlaC!ent~a y purc~ased a set. EVe; before pros-. ,
perity. returned the. number of rad.ios increased at Inner
~lace:ntia Bay from, 22 in '1935' to at le"ast 54 by 1940· aria
~ b}\ 1945 there "'Eilre undoubtedly hl:lndreds.
A d~fferent, but yet important form of conimunibation
was the cqntact wi.th ,,:nd the exposure to the North'American
ecorlC?rn1c system and culture experienced QY many .residents
of Inner Placentia 'Bay who worked on the military base at
Argentia. Take~ collectively, this exposure" and the more
widespread use of radios '. helped to· maxe residen~s much more
of. ,l:h.larger, mOde;nizin~world outs"ide... to
"Newfoundland' 1940 Handbook, Gazetteer 'and Almanac, J.R.
s,mhllwood ,Editor, St. Johri's~l 19~O~ .
"-For a'pe~~pe,~tive on .th~ ~Q\pact ~he, r~~u~ and' mass med~~
see Do" Lerner and W. Schra~ Commuriicati-On and Chim'e, in The
Developing Count'r1.es, -(Honolulu:' East-Wes.t Center Press
1961" PP' 11, 16, and 124 •. ' .
J.
. The largest businl!ss firms such as A. Wareham' SOns
of Harbour B';lf fett and W. W. Wareham " Sons of Harbour
, .
Buffett expanded their involvement 1n shipping'. For example,
A. Wareham , ~ons continued to ope~ate the Oa-zzle, carrying
dried fish and salt, untl1- 1940 .-when she toundenrd 1n t-he-
North Atlantic. * In 1945 the company purchased a la~qe
saqing ve'ssel of, 1200 tons, the Herbert: L. Rawding installed--'--
diesel enqln~s and put this vesyl into, the foreign trade
b~tween Newf~imdland. European and West Indian ports."
Also in 1945,. W.W. Wareham & Sons boU9'~t the~
from the .shipyard of Captain Henry Stone at Monroe, Tr'inity
.,. .
Say. This vessel eouid cal."ty ,lOa tons of cargo and had an
85 H.P. marine·engine.··· Other large fishing schooners or
bankers were often used as frei.ghters, particularly 1n the
late fall, to proc~re cargoes of coal o'r to ship fish to St .
.John's or Halifax (Butler 1975:. 46-48).
: .
Small""r vessels were enqage~ 1n local coasting carrying
cargoes of fish, salt and' prqvlslons •. For exa~ple, a
cor~esponden~ at. ,spencer' s Cove in .i938 wrote that-
The schooner Calvin Lloyd, C. Berkshire Muter,
has made one trip. ~o St. John's. this spring, and
;~-
·Evening Telegram, 18 January, 1940
ll:·~bserver's w~ekly, 5.June, 1945/ 22 'January, 1946, IS
April..1947. .
.···Observer's Weekly,. 29 J~nuary, 1946:.
~. '. .
!i.~i~;..:·~.:~~,: ;:~.;~"\ .._.~: ;:.i· ~~ ..'- .' ': ,~ ~.." . ~ _
(...~
.... ~J;~
::,.:.; '~'! ...... •"i>:; .;:-;::'~t-~~
is. at ,present on another trip, .The schooner
Village Bride owned by A. Wareham & Sons, has
made one trip to St. John's and at present
is there on another· .•. (Observer's Weekly;'
14 June, 19391.
The Ranger at Petite Forte noted that in the s\unmer of 1944
several schooners from his district. had· gone coasting.·
',Some small sch0o.ners a'lso were fitted up as shops and carried
'on trade within the Placentia Bay region: they issued food,
clothing. a~d fishing supplies and cOll~cted fish as pa:'~~Jlt,
BO~h the Wareham firms had such vessels and during the de:-
pression Butie~ was often in c..t!.arge of such a schooner
Medical Services
J One of the greatest changes that occurred in Inner
Placentia Bay during the decade was the. improvement in medical
services. ~Arnul:r;ee Rc:port of 193:) had revealed a deplorable
level of .provision Of, ~edlca.l ca.re to rural Newfoundland."
Shortly after the' Commission of Government came into being it
decided, that owing to the di.sper-sed nature of ~ewfoundland'S
population the n:!0st ef~ective ·way to ,deal Wi;h the .problem
was rO bUii~ strategically located cottage hospitals, The
hospitals were ·~stab1is.hed with a 1w to providing well .
equipp.ed headquarters for. distric.t nurses and addin~ to 'ihe
*Ranger'Reports, August, September 1944.
"See' NeWfound.lanc:l Royal Co~ission Report,' 1933: 73, 210-2.13.
:,- .. ~'
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existing supply of hospita,4' b~ds. Such facilities could
ensure prompt and adequate treatment for "minor" conditions
for, which the St. John's hospitals did not have facilities
to accommodate many rural patients. Also it was hoped that
I'"" such centers would train women as midwives or in home nurs"1ng. 1I
By 193_6 a hospital had been built at Come by Chance and
one at Argentia. The sites ,were ,chosen on the basis of P9Pu-
lation distribution and fa"cil1ties for t::ansportation.
Argentia was selected partly bec:~us·e. it was the -easte-I'n terminal
of the south steamship service.' Come by Chance was accessible
~ raH--<:md was strategically locate,d to service' the bottom
of Placentia and Tri~i$Y Bays. Moreover it was also near the
planned road ne·twork through the Isthmus of Avalon. *.
In addition to the cottage hospitals, district nursing
stations w'ere also established. By 1937 there were nurses'
at Hat:bo.ur Buffett and Sou,nd Island as well as a part time
nurse at Hay~tack. By 19,42 Tack's Beach also had ~district
nur:se and both tl'is cOIlUllunity and Harbour Buffett had dis-
pensaries equipped with a waiting room and consulting office
.(Q~6erver·!l weeklYl 20 October, 1942).'
The need for medical facilities and h):alth education was
. *GN1/J Seriejl, . FolIo 3-3/35, 1935; Enclosures to Colonial _
Development Fund Committee, P.A.N.L.
ctl,}./3,Series. Folio '18/~,A.N.L.
"Originally the Argentii hO!Jpital had 12 beds. Wi th tne
establ1rthment. 'of the American'. base the hospital w~eloc_~t.ed
to Pl,acentJ,lI.. By 1948, Placeptia had 24 ~eds and,Corne By Chance
~~~i~~:t,'~.~,~~_;:t.i~~~~~r~:,c~m:i;:8~n5r~bliC ..H~al~~ , welfare',
;j ..'
-,,'..- ,~ :.'
'.
~,-~:' .' "·"Me"dlcal" -Survey of ~utrit10~ in N"eWfoundland.~· cinadlan "
Med];cal Association Journal', 'VoL' .Si, No:. 3, Mcirdi-I9'4Ji: :,::~
;-.;:.. :ZJl. r-J40 •.. ' ..... .' , .:.::
~~~ur~;,~.";~~j:,~};.,;~,,"'~'~";"~'I.~J:t;<~L;~i':~~,:i~';";i;;i.~'~L~'j.J}}
.,
The diet tended to be' monotonous with salted meats and fish'
being prevalent. In seasen, fruits and berries were avail-
able - however, the studies noted lack of education prevented
residen"ts from getting the most nutrient{j out of what fruits
or vegetables they did possess. *
Rel1g.1ous Denominations And Education
T~e pro~ort10n of the population in the various religious
groups changed very little during this period laee Table 7.15).
- .
Table 7.15: Inner Pla~ent.1a Bay - Religious Affiliation
<> \ 1935. - 1945 ..
Rel.1g~On
t... •Roman Catholic
Anglican
United Church
Salvation Army
Pentecostal & Dthe
Perc.entaqe of
popula't1on 1935 •
55.8
25.4
13.7
J.2
'-..9
Percentage of
Eopulation 1945
53.2
25.2
16.8
2.9
1.9
.'-."
r
source:. Census of Newfoundland 1,935, ,1945
The largest decreaG~ was in the proportiqn of Roman_
•. .Cathol1c" which reflacts the outmigration from communities
l .' ,
.in the Great' Paradise. to Clattice ~arbour area as . well as on
Red Is},and. un~,~ed Chu~ch adherents showed an incr~a8~ beca~se
though communitte.s such as Sound Island and 1:Iaystack were de-
; . \,' . .'. "
clining others. sucli' as .s.W}.ft, Current and Garden ~ove were.
#" d'
increasing at ~ f~ste~Rel~ion appears to have
. .. _. '"
been 'an lmp~r::~~nt factor i!'l determining ·where. people ,moved
wh~n they: stayed within' the Inne):' Placentia Bay reg~on. For
example, some uriit~d Chib:ch adherents at soUnd Island in i93S
,. ". " . ..
-. were living'.at Swift, Current and Garden cove 'by 1945.
' ...,.", - ... . .
Similarly .Anglican a.dherenti&t·''Pinchard· s Island, Gaulton' 9
Island..and Jean de' Gaunt in.19~5 had moved 'to' T~c'k's ~each
bef~'re 1945 where: t"here was bo~h a large Anglican sch~ol, a .
-" . churc.h and a resident clergyman. In 194~, Harbour Island was
\ ~he C?nly small re.maining community just south of Tack' fJ Beach,
_ its pol1\1latio.n of 42 contained 39 Roman Catholics and 3
: Anglicans, Similarly pepple leaving ~ona could move to' Long
-R.arbour; 'a larg~ Roman ~athol1c community nearby.
There was a significant' 'improvement in· the lite.racy rate
. t~r·'Inne.r Plac'entia Bl!:y dur.,ing the decad~. The pr~portion
,pf the popUlat1~n 1'<)" yeCl;rs ~: age and ~lder who cp'uld ,read
,and write rose fro~ .~8.n".in 1935 to 79.6% by 1945. ~his
was :~bo~t _61, b.e.l~~ t,he Ne;foun~land a~erage"o.f 86.51, a'",
~gains,t almost H.% below the Newfoundland av~ra;ge in 1935.
~~ ;n 1935,h,o'!"eVe'k'-, the literacy rate 'for females'continued
,., .
_to be higher'than that for males. For examp~e; .in .19,45 the'
'rate for fem'~~8,was 82,''8' in the District ~f Pheentia West
a.n,d 93.9\,1n' the Di.strict of P~acenth.-. ~t. Mary's '!"hlle the
~ate' 'for ma.les 'w's 74:2~ a"~d :88. 7\ respebt1~,elY,
, ~Th1.S improvem~nt ~n' '.literacy" ~4S in p~r.t. due to ~h~.
'-"'.::'
"
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.increased emphasis pl~ced on education by the Commission of
Government. .Compulsory schooling for cblldren aged 6 to.
14 years wa~ inSti~ut~d in 1942, ~ut step," h.ad ,also been
. taken to benefit adul~s. The .co-opera~ive ~overnent was pro-
mot.ed ·and several...?0m:..unities in Inner. Placentia ~ay had
societies .. In 193'7 it was noted that an adult school ha~
been .con·ducted' dU~in9. the. p;evious. winter at Red Island and
that learn.:-~g clubs had been Qstablished for women·, and
childre.n I s clubs were formed in school. Adult education
classes were held at. Great Paradise in 1944 and books had
been .ordered from the t~a.vellin9 library.·
.Such progranune.s helped to foster' an ~ncrea8ed interest
and awareness of the importance of education and it ap~ears .
that overall the people wer,e ,very responsive to th~se efforts.
For example.,.duringEdUcat'1on.week in 1939', at St. Kyran's
a large cabinet style radio was brought l! miies on a hand
• 'J •
barrow t9 the school s~ ~hat the pupils and paren.ts could
hear a lecture',on ed~cation (Observer~s Weekly, '1~ Ju~e; 1939).
Despi.t~ these general ga~ns th~ smaller and more isola,ted
oommunities ,90ntinued. to have much l'ow~r l.iterllcy levels.
For example, the..pommunities 6t' O~lVis Cove, p~owseton and
Tosselo on the western si,de of.lnner Placentia Bay and both
'. " ,
Indian Harbour ,and Brewley on Merashee,n' Island had only a
49\ -. 60\ literacy. rate"while,.many lar.gJ'r communities were
also b~low the Inn~r Pl,acentia Bay averaqe of 79.6'.
~ . .·Ob8erver'~ WeeklY" '17 AuguS~ 19371 ~ February 19~4-·.
.....
\,
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Summary
The Se~ond World ~ar had a c~ucl,jl1 impact on the region.
On the- surface d.lmini~hed outm~gratlon an~ Inc'rlil8.Sed fertility
combined ,with a relatively prosperous fishery would have s~(med
·to have confirmed the v.f..ability and vigour of, the region.
Although the ~~moqraphic situation had imp~oved. the regional
economy was weakened. Artifically high prices helped, but
the war led to important structural ch.anges in the cod fishery
and it also. speed~d the modernization of that fishery. The
fresh, frozen fish industry· expanded rapidly 'and as it did so
_ the traditional dried Balte~ cod -industry declined~ Moreover
J.!n contrast to World War I, less capital input was g~lnq back
Int~ the fishery in "terllJs of boats or gear. Labour, input alSo
declined as more employment opportunities outside !=-he fishing,
~ndustry became aV.~b1e. T~iS meant however that many
~~nunun,ities lost thelr :.ocatiia1 advantage' and transportati'on
1inkaqes became more- crucial. By ,1945 the ~ap between the :
central islands and the ,western side of ,the baY compared to
the litaat.ern side' had Widened'. In addition to .the ~atterls •
tradl~iona1 rai~ c0':lnectio·n the, developing road networ~ 'and
,the establishment ,of cottage hospitals had strengthened and
4' . , ..
confirme1! the centra1p).,ace function of these .othe:t:wia:'e
"peripheral ". ~oc'ation:8'
Isolation'diminished as .more residents came into personal
) . '\
contaot -with American." and Canadian cultural and urban values.
" ,\' " ..
jMore widespread distribution of radios also inCrea8~d the,
~wareness of the,.iutside world. Education came' to be ~alued,
more and li~eracy levels improvep. markedly"over those ?rs-'
valent 1n .1935.
,The :coastal steame/ aerv.ice: was'l\ot improved' despite the
in~reased_movement of people ·'{·or. medid.l a~d employment reasons:
conseque~tly&the sma11,local,O'boat l,ink'ages between.iaolated
and malnlan~ommunitleswere strengthened and reinforced.•.
The processes and patterns that had begun .to emerge by
1945 were due to the increa.sed pace ,of modernization. ho~ever
their 1.mpllcatlons were largely ignored because of wartime
prosperity and the effort and attent.lon that was focused on
the course of the war itself.
'\ t, ,j.
,
\Chapter VIII ••. We are now laWlched .•. on'a strange naw
Shi~ •
•.• ~o wrote 'Albert Perlin in·.a, ,editorial of April, 1,
er 1949: This met~Phor descrtbes as'well as any the course
NeWfC?~land~~S'had adopted by: dedding, in a sE!!cond :+fer6l\d~
ot" July 2i, 1948 to' becomt; a ,province of Canada.. .
The aecls~on' 'to jo;.n Chnada had important consequences
for Newfoundland. Among the most significant was the
strengthening of the mOde:niz~tiOn pr&e:~ ~hiCh had accele-
rated both during and immediately following the S"econd World
War. Wit~ C-.nadian flnan?ial .assistance _the prpvinci~l road
'/ .
netwo~k was extended, improvements in the field 'of health
a~d education continued and Newfoundlanders benefitt~d indi-
vidually from Canadian socb1 programmes s~ch. as family
allowances, old age ~sions and uJ.'l~mpi~yment insuran~e pay-
ments.
While £isca1 t;rans£ers aimed at· the individual ',could
eas'ilY be remitted to a small fishi~g,village, it was' more
di~~i~Ult .~o b.r~ng in ser:Vic~s~ I~.·allY, moderniz';'ti~n
lessened the need for such small dispersed comrnunitiei!, and
.' , '.
changing technology and fish processing technique~,as well
-.tt:· . , .' ,.' .
as changing employment patterns, disrupted the' traditional
w,ay' of life and alsct,'weakene9- the' subsistence, sector. Just
as N.ewfoun~land,.ha~ to adjust to these .ch~ng~~, ',so did Inner
pOPu.latioh
. During theper~od 1945 -.1956 the popuia~ion.of Inner
_Placentl~.·.Ba.y remained fairl~ stab~e and even' 8:howe~. A alight
,tncrease; froltl 618~ Inhab,itant9 in 1945 to ,6459 ~n ~~S6,
'a gain of over_ 4\. D!,!spite this lncr~ase'~he·proceS8of'·
settlement retreat' and con~olidatio~ ~xp~rier:iced earlier' con-
tinued at an even greater 'pace. Whereas in 1945,. 17\... of
Inner Placentia Bay's population lived in communities with
fewer than 100 inha~itants. by 1956 only 7t did so. By 1956,
60\ of Inner .Placentia Bay' s' population lived in .communities
with at least 2.00 inhabitants, (see Table" 8.1) in c~nt!ast
to 49\ in 1945.
!1'able 8: 1:' Inner PlacelJ-tia Bay - Settlements By PopUlation
Size. 1945 - .1956
~----- Population She 0-49 50-99 100-199 '200-299 300+
Number of settle- \
. ments, in 1945 12 1. 14' ,\
. Number of settl€!,-
-rtments in .1956
. proi>ortipn of ,
total population ~
i2lin 1945 54 34> 4>
\
45'
\ proportion of
total 'population
331in 1956 4> 31 151 45.
"'(
"
In termS' of the ~tributlon of populat~on chang~s. the·
west;ern. side :~f. Inner' Place~da Bay and the ·centr.al. :isla:n~s' "
, experienced furtner population decrease •. 'In th.e most e?ttreme
examples Of" this, . sO,und: I&:,land, Ic:.na (Ram's _~'~land) and
'Indian Harbour were ~band~ned'\.'I~i1e the: communities of B;rule
and ~aY8taCk. approac'hed .abandonment. 'Brule's popu:lation'
fell' from 93 in 19~5 to' 6 by i956/ 'while Haysta~k's popula-
U,on. fell from 97 to 15 during the same peri0ca.. • ~
I~ contrast the s~tt'le!'De~ts ~long the mainl~nd sect~
of Inner' Placentia Bay between Swift Current and Fox Harbour
" -. . '
all experienced population ,increase: the total population in
. ." .. . .~,' .
this ~rea incJ;eased from 2081 ,In. 1945 to 2789 in 1956,
increase of over 34\. * Moreover by 1956 of the 12 communit"ies.
in. thiS. area o,:,ly.'LaManche. had. fewer tha~ 10~' inhabitant'S.
pOPulatio~ str~cture and Migration
, Data'?n population structure and m~gra:ion 19 m?re lim~ted
for 'this period 'owing ,to· ~hang!'l8 in census format. *. However,
. .-
*A. similar pattern, of population movement oc~u.r;red in
Bonavlsta ,Bay. See E. Grant Head, ~'Settlem!,!nt ~lgra-tion in
Central B?navlsta Bay"" R,L. Gentl1core, Canada's Changing'.
Geography, (~<:arborouqhl prentice-.Hall" 19,6719~~lo9. .
*'*The ,census of Ca.l~da f~r 1951 and'1956 gives population
data' by: census sub""division rather than by community as in
. the- Cen"sus ·of New(Qu'nd1and for 1945; In additlonj:he 19,56
... Census :does not give' as much information on:4ge groups.
/
' ..
what material-",s ~ll~Me suggests that POPU1~tlonstruct~r'
and m19ration.c~:uetthe p.atterns noted i.~' ~reV19US decades.
FO~ example, the 'PO~~la'tlon 'Pyramid fo~ the \<Iestern ~ide
. . . .
of Inner Pla~ent1a Bay and.. the central. iSlands .for 1951 8~OWS
a large number of children in age groups 0 - 4 ,and: 5 - 9,1 bu~'
, " \ .
it decreas~s steadily for the ~ge grou~8 10 - ~4 and ·15 - 19;
an.a"\s verY"'low for :the age group' 20' - 24 (see Figure 8.11.
The age groups ~roni 25 to 6"4 are ~ore balanced and ther~ is
also a significant number of older ·people.
For this section, of Inner Placentia Bay the. proportion
of the population, age a - 14 yeats was 41. J'l 15 -"64. years
was 49.5\; and .t.he age group. 65 and over was 9.2\. ,Thl~ was
a marke"a Chan~e' from 1:945 whe,n the percentages ,for ,thp entire
Inn~r Placentia Bay area were age 0 - 14 years 33.~ge IS -
J 64 'years 59:2\ and pver ~ge 64·" 7·.2\ .. A' further, ind~CjiOn
'of outmig:ratio~from t.he central islands ,and the we~tern, aide
of the bay can be see~ by comparing the number of .~irths a~d
marriages in the 'Oistr:!..cts of Pl('centia Weet an~ Placentia -:.
St. Mary's (see'T'ab.le 8.2) •.
- ..
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'Table 8.2: Number Of Births &' Marriag-es For the DiStricts
Of Placentia West and Placentia - St. 'Mary's
• ,19451" 1956 .
. Placentia west Placentia - St. Mary'
Year Births Marriages Births Marriages.
1945 J. 282 81 315 63
i946 243 52 390 77_
1947 350 35 390 76
1948 279 26 '08 74 "
1949 338 45 '00 49
1950 371 41 443 69
1951 26' .4~ 522 87
1952 258 37 576 89
1953 311 25 56{ /. 76
1954 326 33 629 98
1955 320 33 .571 . 86
1956 208 41 589 76
Source: Newfoundland Qepartment or Health. Vital Statistics
Division, Report on Births, Mnriages and Deaths
l?4S ... 1956. '/
~hat emerges from' this. table is the significant diffe;en:ce.
between the two ,districts particularly· during 1950 - 195.6:
when the number of births and marriages in Placentia' - St.
M.ar~'s was alm:os~"double,that ,fn Pl'~centia,West. In general,
. . '. . ~
. the' ligu'res indicate that ~,rria.ge and family. forma~iO~ ,WAS;
in t~e ••ecendartt in P1acenti);j- St. Mary'~' but s;sqnsnt or
declining 1n ~1aCElntia .. wost. .
, .
. . .
. '-The most .significant trekd in the r~9'lonal econo~y
during th~8 period was the decline of.. the fishery and a oon-
~ln~ed diversi~ica't1Onof th; l~our force. A' de~ailed'
analysis of the voter lists- for the reglon 1n 1955 shows
that fishermen composed 52 •. of the ~ork force, a decrease of
over 13 points from the 65.4\ estimated for 1945 (see Table
8.3) .
Table 8.3: Inner Placentia Bay - composition Of The Mala
Labour Force 1955
Occupation Number Employed Percentage
Labourers 193 12
Forest Industries 129
Clerical· and Trade 97
Construction 152 . 9
TranSpOrtation 89
Miscellaneous 108
Fisher'men 838
.2l
TOTAL 1606 100
"Source I. List of E.lectors, District of Placentia - St. Mary"s
and District of Placentia West 1955 .•
, .
';:t~' .T~ble 8.3 shows that general iaboux:: WQr~onstruction and
t;:-' ;'~ore~t..·~nd~8tr:t.e~; ~~.r~ ~~e 9r~a~~s:. sourf~ ~.f ~mpioyme~-t
~; ~~~;i~~~':"~i~'<~~;" \:i~~~~;~'ii;';:~i.:,~~:r.L;~~j,:;;l:.~~~';<·~N~Ji.:~"j:{.~
outside the f.ishery. The voters' lists, also sho.. that the
number of fishermen was declining. fa~ter in the section' from
Swift Current to Fox Harbour than in other sec!-ions of trmer
Placentia Bay - ~y 1955 only 30\ of the labo'ur force from
,SWift Current to .Fox .Harbour were classified as fishermen
while the figure for the cent:-ra-r-' iS~anas anp. the west:ern side
of the bay was 65.\. *
Employment oPPortullities for warne.}.; however remained'
severely limited. The 1955 voters' list shows only 101 women
listed in occupations other than h.ousewives, and of these 25\
were cl~Sif4:':~ as housekeeP.ers. Cler1c:al, teaching, goverl1-
m~nt service and ·.the food industry accqunted for the rest.
This lack of empioyment ~pportunities for women un-
o • ., 0
,doubtedly contributed to the outmigration from the area an(\
appears to have been a long standing prOblem, f~r only a small
percentage returned. Such a process operating 'over the years
helps to explain the much lower incidence of births' and
marriages pervalent in Plac~ntia West bet'fJeen 1945 and 1956 .~-:
compared to Placen~,ia -.St, Mary's.
Further analysis 'of the voters' lists show that there
, .. '
. , \ .
• s~nce the voters' list was compiled usually by individuals
withi,," the community undoubtedly many who received the
~~~;~~sP:~~e<?~l;~:i~i;~~.~~e~~;~':r::~f~~~ ~~~;~e~e;;~~:fer.
and to. avoid persona,l disputes, '
wa~ 'considerable diversity iri communiti.es and employment
pattern.s. FQ.r ex~mple, b:, .1?S5"W~GI~Y island was .p:r~dom:~antly
a ~ogginri co~unity; F9X Harbour's 1.abour f.orce wa.s, engaged'
in t'ran,sportation, const.ruction and trade while on the centr!il
islands marine trarfsportation and fishing were dominant.
Fishery
Declining labour input into the f1sh~ry also 'brought
.' .,. .,
, about changes ,in fishing boats a~d fishing CJ:ear·.
t .
!!E..!..!:!.
By 1956 there were only 336 sail and row boat!(With an
.f. .
average value of $50:.90 ,and 700 gasoline and diesel powered
boats with, an average value of S4BB. 20 1n the ,entire Placentia
Bay region. In contra,s\ 'I-nner Placentia Bay alone haq 921
dories and 467 motor boats and motor d'ories i.n 19'4~. In
addition the" average value ·of gasol ne and diesel boatA
suggests t~at these consisted almost e clusivefY of motor
boat~ since the cost .ofa22 - 25,'foot boa. together with a
3 - ~ ~.P. engine would be within this p lee range. ~Y 1956
it also appears ~that there were no rg,!f schoon.era engaged
.. , ,
in the' fishery: the~ only large vessels listed were 3 l;,J'a~lers,
3 draggerl!l and 3: longliners. Moreover _~e tr,a~J..er.s. and
dragg8:-8 werd. undoub.tedly assoclated with -t~e 'larg~ fr~sh
f,iSh .processing .plant loca1;-pd at Burin.
.f
\ ;:.':.
Gear. .'.'. .• C,,.:
~. . Betw~en :1.945 and""1956 ther.~ ";a1 a SUb;t:an~lal 'deoreasen all ~pes of fishing gear with the except1on·~o'f)!obater, traps.' When COlll:Pari;ons are made for ~nn~r P1ace·~tia..,Bay
alone in 1945 al'\.d the ,entir~. 'Placentia Bay re91o~ .in 1956
.t~E!.•'d~f~erences are st"rIking. ;'?r ..exa~J~e~ th.e. ~amber C?~
.cod, nets and. betr1~g..nets: in 1956. ~as below the ~umher. found
in the Inner Placentia Bay area:a1on~ 4.n i945.' The 'n\unber
: of cqd" t~aps a~~'salmo~ nets had:lSs;> decl'~~~'ci:'..·FOr. e:~~~Ple,
excludlQ9 Burin ~istrict... there. weJ:'e~3.61 cod tt;"aps 'ana 297 ~
salmon nets in j~st the Dlsbrict of Pl~ce~~la' we'st ~nd
,. Placent1~ -' St_, Mary's in' 1945, . Tte·.·n:~er ·il;· iin~s' ,~f'
traw.l . .1.nai~ate ~hot by ,195.6 this was o~~ ~f ·th~ m~i~ t;pes .•
of 'gear use~ in the inshore co~ :i;he~ (see--'~·~"4)~
~ 'Table 8.4: Fishing Gear - ';945~'~~ 19~
Type of Gear: - ,Inner Placentia Bay
. 1945
Plac~·nt.ia Bay
. 1956 .
,.
.138
1492
251
171 '
..
2~540
25'S(1
1.32
1492"
11596
Cod Traps
Cod Nets
He~ring Nets
Salmon Nets
. ' I
;~ ~ ~:W1~i~~/~;~~, -c~~:~:ir~~~:;:~~C8
.',: '\. .in·, ~lmary 0p'er.~:uons. T\~le~. ,,'
Y~J,i1;,:~.\;:~L;U"'\(ii'lrj;!,;t;'~;J.;,:,~L·.. 'i. ;;:!., .. ,:;;;.~.(;'; ;'l",,h.;,;;.;,:·.;.,;>;"';~:;;.\,(::':::':'::;.':'
pendent ,~pori onshOre {ao!!ities.
.The cod fishery' of Inner Plac~ntia Bay. was aff~oted by
marReting problems ~nd low price~ ~reva'lent in the -Newfo'un~Uan<l
. salt fj,sh iI:tdustry generally in, a~'~n.,ion to the lOW.'P~~~:~':" .
. tivity experienced 10ca11:9". !:l-arketin'g"-,sal,t codfish. became
, hlcr.easingl~ m6re d~ffi9Ul:-._fO~Wiri9" the, ~ar 9""'.1n.9" to·J.n- -
'creased C~iOli'-dnd currency d,ifficulties (Alexander '19771.
. ..... ." ~ .
Prices did 'not increas-e, _and ,during _che -1.950s began to sl,uml?
(iee ~able 8.5).
': I' - -
The_. qreat",st ~xpansic;)Ji. too~- p,iace in' the lo~st~r .fishe!fY with
lob'ster traps beIng ~O, mar'e ..n~e.rOtts--th~ri 'i':1 -194'57 ....
'Productivi~~ '~d str~cbJ~ll Ch~:~~~.
. ' .. \ .":..".
.~, ~: ..The lnSho~~ ',~~ :is,he-ry contihu~d t9 ~be,. impor,ta:n~ desPi~e
\ the overaJ.l pattetn of declining labour- input and reductions
'.' 't -~ ", - . . -. - ~'-'.:' •
-i~_ ~,?a,~~.- an~. ge\" .'~nd~ed, with t~e .dec,line of. tbe .b:lI:nk.:--.......~._
l'ishery.- and' the :;ma:ll schooner fishery, fishecmen were con-
'fi~ed t~<the ,ins~oi..~ '_fishing,gro~ds, 'T~ll1l rerl.uOtiCli'1 -i~
..... '. ,
mobility --zpeant . that~ the. f,:shet:roan"'",;,as, re~tricte~ to the re-
s~urces' aVai,~abfe in hi,S imniedi~t~~eighb<jur~od" since the. .
motor b?a·~, '-un,1i~e the...s~hol?n~r had no accomm~at1~n .or -p~ci..-:
. cessing faciLities built in and was therefQre--totaliy de-
'.'
Year
, "
1945
----
19t6
.: ~.
1947
1.94,&
1949
19.50·.
1951
1955
1956
Exl*>rts of Salted" Cod.
._-.-.".~
813,31.9
i,025,1.~..-9,
... 1,010,862
96.5,144
\": '"952~,63D
917,227
. 855,.~44 .;
'_i'~,1;771
711:527
all,629
525.,072.
Ave~age Value Per ¥.
15.20 "
" 1?)15
15.10
16.81
~6."62·_~
15.53
.'./~4.60
•. ' 15.02
.15 ~ 42
16.25 .
13 ~·.95
..~,14.00 lJ
SobrCB; HIstoi1~ai Statis~cs-of NeQfoundland' arfd..Labrador.
VoL 1, No.·1 1970: ·181 - .182., . '.
,- -_. :~"""
..
, inco!Qjl -in '19~5 •. In cOhtrast- ~he .a~erag.e 'ear.nings fO~. siXteen ',"
,Inner. Pla,<;=entia "<:omm'unities ,W~~h.-re~idents li'~rking a~a"i fro~ ~:." ..•...
. . . \ .... -.
h.ome for pa;rt of the year or in full-time employni~~~ was
. $127l.81 (Ibid).
The Iqner Placentia' 'Bay area experienced a number of
importil:~t s.tructu':r;al changes in -the cod. fiSher,Y during th~:
. per-:i:';d 1945 _- 1~!'i. The _e.xt.ensio~ bf' t.he _foa~" ~etw9rk' alC?ng; ,,",
. '. _ '-, '/tfie 'Isthm~S of Avalcji,. made'H.'POSSible'·f.or c~~unlt1E!:S\~~' '
>._ ~-<__rb~d ~~~nE{~tiOnS to 'sel~ tA~~~ '~ish."f;.es~<:~nd.,~a.ve ~;. t~~c-i~.~:·
" . . to ~ro~e~s~ng Plants?~.Trinity. ~nd con,ce:.~~~'n,.Bay~ '". BY. .
!9.56_. s0l!l~ island comm~.Uli~:ies were al~o se:l,l..i~g. o~eir ,~iSh '
~reSh.,~ For'"e~amPl~ at:~~:; ~~ve!l-',;n 1'9;~ n~"~od),iSh' ;~s dried,
as all :the .fishermen _SOl~-iheiZ:. f.ish fr~sh.*. :', " .'.,
Anothe;r'important; st;ructural chang!'! wi!:s the introduction' .
. of ·mechanic.al,fish _dryets ..~hich "c.r-eated a den::and. for: M sa1t ;
bu1k.~' codfish; By 1941 mechanical dryers were b~in9 used' i~
Nova: Scotia and w~:i,le .in·itlaily costs were,c-~i9her t.han f~r_ 'I
.. sun-cure'd fish~ th~ pr:qdess e~ab1ed the p~ot;iucer ~D: achieve.-~
~ uniform quality a~d to, ~ake _:Sal~~ with the c~.r.tainty of
ineet;ing th~ market. despite adver'se: weather condi-b~cins,"*
-- .... \' ."~ - ., .
",The Newfoundland 'Fisherman ,Vol. 4, No. ~, Dec~' ·1955. '.:~
,'.,. :' .
. BY.19.46-1\l mechanic'it.,l 'drrer" was .'operating. at Fortune; i~..1952 .
.another"·w~~'·.op~ra~·l~q at ~t. John's 'Alnd"ln 1956 Inn'e:e Placentia
~~Y", had one '~s' "eU; _.Th:!.S .dryer 'was own~d 'by w.~ .. ~a~eham'" .
-'- - .' 'I ~'".
By'1956 considerable: d.iverSi'~y eXi~t~~ iri th~~p;repa'ra-. >.
tion of ~od ~8h' in· ~nner P1~Cer;tla,.Bay, ,with ~o~e c~~n~ti'e's'~~'~
putting '~heir ,prOd~C:,ti011: irit.o th,e .fresh'·.frozen, .~ect~;:y 'others
sold th~ir prOduct heavy" sal'ted, while,some ~oninunitles such
·,
, .
• h:a";;' .\nil ~e'.tei. L ,L1~. . '. .' ..; r;·
. . The pe~i~ '],9'45 -: 1956 wl~~e8sed the demise of. bott/./t-i.e
'ba'~ Usher';' 'arid the ~.rad.itl;'ri~l ~Chooner andlor wE:.ste~ .'
~at fi8h~ry·. '.~.' ", . .
The.:.war 8t'1rDu1at~d the bank. fishery since prices for
.._8~lt-e~ c~~lsh ~o.~e, fore.llin .c~m~t.~.t:~h,\~~;~edU~$~' ana :
fresh:f;Pz~;' '(~llets we:t:e·ln.~~e;at d~mand. s~nc~;tfui"fr~sh'
~~.'Ie:r~as ·.the·~e were' 88 ,:,esse.ls 1~ "the NeWfO~dla~cf ~anJ) t'tshe:ty
", 1n 1949, .the.re wer~ o~l~ 40 ~ 1950 (caUy N'ew~,: 30 Oecembe~ :"".
19SIH.
~y 1950 ~t WAl[> bec.oml~~ DlO'#e d·iff~i:Ul.~· ~o ·~et. ~~ew~
.: ~o·ma.~ .ti~nkl~9.· ~c~oo:~rs :or::west~7n' bo~t~.· ·.W~th>th.e re~~r~ . .
:.of p~ace:ti~ c::qndt~lons,many .f.resl:<~1sh fl.11etinq operat'lons.:...
.b~gan·, to' acquii'e··mo~~rll ves/Jeis .and these attra~ted ex-'
' ..'
..;
,..
!'.- .
~'; ..
~~. \.
::".
.;.:~.:. , p~rien~e~ c~pta~~s '~'nd" cr.~ws from ~~~ t:r40iU~_~aLb.ankinghi.· sohooners. ro.mPle. one of the .o·spts1nswho hSd ·been ..It _on w.... Wareh';;" ,:'l.r~e'~bankerS .1~ 194'~_d' ass;umed oo"",an;.
~Li"' ·~:~il,;.
~~~~i;~;~&~0;;i{~;~i:~oi;1.1~jL);\;,,;~i~i;~~£~~~ti~~
i •
".\
". . . '
of .th-e. tf'awle'X:. Fearlessop&J7aUng OU~ -0/ St. John I s .br ,'1'94.S:,
.- whiie -a~other to~k' .comm~nd in" i94.7 oe a· new~ steel 'dragger" .
ow~ed" QY Fishery "products Ltd •• . .
c~,ws be.ame "';thCdifficult to· obtain. and ret':·in during: ..
-th1f! p~riOd; F~r'_f;!~amPl·e;.qt Grand 'B~nk ,ir;t August. .1946, '\ .
'seve~~f ,~a'nki.ng vessels' ~er~. aire~d;t'led""-~p''':'f~~-the '~eas'on "
~n ,co~t~~a~ ~o O.ctob~r ,wh~n."tr~d:1~lO~~1~y.:'the ..J\eaao~-·e.ri~.ed. :.. __ \"
.In i94'9 t.hre~'· Gr~~d' B~·n0'"v~'ss.els:·~ad'.t~'. tie ..I,tp "~:~" ';U'1:y."bec'au8~
,~:' ~::p::;:aw::f::::i ::~::t~y ~:i:::m ;.r:::t:~:l::~::;:~.c~.:t!' .
fi~'h~rm~~ io:r:~~oth if~~~h a~d ~al~ 'fi8h~ng"V'~s~e19, fOU~~,.1·t .:
.:':.ditflCailt" :~:·g.et· cbews ·as' t~eie l:a"~ woiit:"" aV~li~bi.~, near~r"
;~. .h~k,ng CO~djf,6n~for.t~e bank fiahe<men .In ~h.~<
.;:::::~::~::~:::::. ::::i::a:::u:;~':::::·:::h:~:'f::e:e:::al." .·,:;ire~~rned-tb" ':th~::G~~rid ~"B~nkS: ·,;n i~ .. ~: it '"was no~e~" "~~~'t" "" :~; :\i!;
"". ,~. "'." ",' \,h'€'"~i.~h-i~~ ~le~~~",,~i~ril.:.~~~~':~""'Ft:~nb:~ -~"n'~ . ';""" ' '",~
PO;t:-tugal-wUI be "flIore .",t~·pn' d0ub:Ie"e~~)number", ::~"<~.;::d
•.. ~~~j~~~~:.~.~
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·In 'addition to, competing for' fish these 'foreign ves.sels
• ~~equerit1~: d~s.~~Oyed: .the hooks.~nd~l~~e-~ Of'·N~W·foundl~nd
· I fli!lheria~·~. an'ci ~the presence ~.f ad~itional Ye~s!~s.in~re.ased:"..
the.d:1.ri~e~· Of'dO~~P beiJ:19,r'wCaO'on):* . . . . '·ii.
, ~'f.:h. the banking "flee.~ .and .t,h,e ;w-e~t~r?. ~~t~ of ~~nn.~r .'
" Placentia Bay wer;e affe~ted disadvantageously by. such trends .
·an.d·.a~. bpats b.~c~e.·~o~...~~t· ~r;.' ..{o~~ 'at sea', th~y .we~~ s~ld~~····
re~i.~c.ed:·-"'''In "a~~~t.~0'.l .~~m~, ve~.SE!~·S ,were. Put: 'tQ .alte·rmlte.
.', \i\s~. ·s.~ch'. as::~rE!i9~~ers},~r.. ~oal, s~lt .bU~k ,Ush;. or .9'eri~ra~"
...•......•.;,:,:~;:::;:~::;~:~::::;:o:::::~:::~:::::::~:::'::::::::r~nd
.... Placentia: Bay cDA .~ishery into a ..totally 'inshore operation;
····~·t ~reduc~~.··fhe ~eman~ ··1-0i··.1~b~~~.i~·t~e '·p~oCeSSin~:secto~ ~nd·
ei~Jrl~a~~.~n·y }o~s. For ~~~p'i:? &8 a ban~~ng .. sc~oon~r
the .T~Ck,:~' Be~ch O~d ~Ho..,~r.d~C:~~ll~. employ~' i9: f:i-~heroien .
• 'a~~ .seamen..~ ~oweV:'er, ~s a. coa~t~r~ th~ 'uew:~was r~aUced.to s.
. ,~
(
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The Lobster ~lShery . '. '.. \ . ' '.
, .' The 'loi,,~~r 'flshery exP.~ded'bet~e." 1945 and',9s'.,
however, it ~as _~ s;~,.sona,i fishery and C?nly extende~d -from
, -' ," 'I, , "
April 20 to .June ·3.0 ,each ·year. Because of ih.is it was
. I· ' ", :
usually carried, 0jt -in conjunction with, t.he; ~l1shor,e cod .
~ishery si~ce.a f:l!~herman had '1;0 exploit, both Spe~1~8-' to .earn:
! " ' . :" L\. ._ ~ . • . " ,-'.• . '. - :
. ~ven.a -relativel\r I~'m~l~ ll':C?o.me. Thts w~s poS~lble. Sln'c~ :the
average mot.or boat wt·th. its ·3 -.4 !:I.P. -engine ~uld .be used
;n eith~~ fiSher~J A~\6 1t w~' U'Ua~lY"':d or let~ju~.';H­
f~:~~ ..t:e ,caplin ·'~lr~Ck.·,~n a~d cod flSh'.beca.m~ mo~~. P~~~~H~-~..
on.. the: fi.shing',grounds. The lobster .fiShery had an advantage
fP;~the ~iSh~z:rna'~I'in- tha~ :his C!i;~h' C'OUld~'fJ ~rke~:d ':~~ve".'·
.w~t:jre~s co?- fIsh rad at least. t? .be·gutted .or 'spat ana- .
salted fo,:; sa}<t bulk, or' even .sun cured" 'in 'some commun'itl;s.
" /1" ,,'Tli~ ~obst~.r~ fisherman coul~ ,~onc~ntrate h.is~ef.foris ,solely
., ; '"I - .. ' ,_. ,
on Icatchin.9 _~~e PiOdUC"t. s.~nce th~, local merchan\ o~ ,collecto;,
boat Iprovided' a market in evex:y cOmJlluni:~Y~' Live lobated'
, ; , I . , ", '
werel sold mai~ly' rn ~he United States and exporters fa~~:d few
proJlems in. compa~ison with salt codfish exporters. Moreover'
pribesJ for lObatelalso incr~aaed during the early ?-9508,(se,b Table 8.61. ~.I "I ' .•
.....
t\
iTabi~ 8.6: 'Newfound1and ·LObster Production' And Average
,Price9,1945",1956 )." .-'
\ I .
"
~ EXPI~r~'s canne4~ear ExPorts Live Average Average
Lbs. L6bsters 'Price Lol'sters 'Lbs. " Pr~oe
Per Lb. I \ Per·Lb.
. \
I
1.~~5-46 1,59'0.,092 2f¢ 1~7 ,420 " $ 1_20-
I
.·1 ~ ~O:'.l94p":47 2,535,91~. 26. !200,iOl
3.,191,744 ',.
I
2ie [""59'.1947-,48 1.1J.
.
1948-49 3',·663.'~~5 ·22'~. ' 124-,295 . ' i."
1950, .~, 400, ~)"oO· .... .18¢ 1011,884"* 'N/A
19.51 . . 3,,864,~0.0. 16¢' a6,llib N!A.
.
i~S2 '." 3,10q"OOO 23(:, 34,8~~.8 N!A
'1~S3 \4,100,000 26. 2.1:1,224 NfA
1954 4,900,'0.00 25. 42,4'80 ' NfA
19S5 " S,JOO,OOO --26¢ 33,600 ..-....... • N!A
19'56" 4,4~0,000 .~7¢ 2.8i~OO ~ N!A
,
Source~ Newfo:undland Customs ~e_turns, 1945 -·'1949 and~
" "-.: -~~_~s .. Year ~nd.E~it1on·~.1950_- _1956..... ." - ,: i
'.. ~~9ig~~· :9S6·.~anned Lobster ~onve'I'ted From,~a-ses. -:l,case:: "
. . I. .
. unf~"~,~:una.te~Y.,~~~~oSSi~~e_~_' kno~~_~_o~ ~~~~~~~s_:~-=-_~
fis~ermen th~e we~e' in Inner p~~centia B~.Y· ",:S .~he voters I 'I • :'.'
. .' _. ' : t
'l~s~s' do. n~t ~:i~e: s~ch ,det~i,l~•. ,· Yields are on~y giVen' ,for
the eritir'e.-Pla:~eriti~ Bay ah'a~ Neverthe-iess 'from wh~t data-
. ".\ ... . ,". '
"l\re'~v~ilab"t'e" :it appears' that fo'r this ....pedod· the .1obster
'. '.' ", " . ' ' 1"
.•y•
";'i.
.f1snery p't'ovid~d ~. si'Ze~b~e prcrportio.n ~f the ~nsh~r.e f1~h'er­
man's. income: .For example, in 1956 the average :)sherman's
incC?me ,from'lobster for a~l of Placentia Bay.wad $67;42,0/
17% of .:11e aterie :ncome from codfi~h ~h~cl'i was .$3.94",66.
O~ViOUSIY ·for .I~ner p~:ce~ti~ay~ WhiCh. was 'the most pr:~. '..
~uctive section for :lOb~ the rate. would haye been higher:
·.tt.: For":e¥mple,··~t·.'.1'~Ck.I's Beach in .1956 bn:e .firm's lobster sales
w~/~~': of its cOd~lish s~les.• • .', ". .
Th~ lobster, ii~hery. '~.ls0 creat'ed' 'jObS 'in .the' ·C~l1~C~in~/.
·aria e~p~rting st~~~'o~ .pr~~ction·, F'oi"ex~mp1e, Marl~ime "'~'
..... !."'.. '. ".' .
pa,~kers opera~'e~ out of. Harbo~ BUf{~t~ and Alberto w~;eham:.
Ltd ..had h~lJlng faciilt1;'s at Kingwell.'·These__ f1rn;~. n~t .oni,
collect~d lobster. ~n' p1:a:centia' Bay but in' o~her bays as 'well." .
. and ~e~e,f~<:mg",withFishery prOdu<;.ts Ltd." th·e. ~rin~iPal
lObster!llyers !nthe .province (Obse~ver's weekly,"12'Tilay,'
. 1951)./".' ">'-
• tnner Placentia Bay also retained its role ,in the export .
of ive lObs?ers from other bays as well. Since there Wl'B no
! ghroad network across the province, lobster, cpntinued to betrucked to cOlMlunities with road linka~ee in Inner Placentia,Bay...£rom where they were taken to Harbour Buffett or Kingwelland stored in large floats unt.i.l a shipment was arranged for. -. export": Statistics show-that for the "eriod 1950 _- 19531--_• Maritime Packers at Harbour Buffett were collecting about:~;.".:; ... .Fi~anCial Statement for Year Ending-28 Fe~rUary 1957.
), H.C.-Brown and Sons Ltd., (AU:thors Privat.e Records). '.'::~ij
~ ".~
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Th'! Hlirring·.Flsheev. . . '
. t!~Wfoundland' s :he~,ing f1sirery had et"anded d~incj 'the . ~. "::
.war because 'of" both good ma~ket 'conditions and' t'Ti'e '-presence
,. ofthe~ring in 'Newfoundla'nd" wab"r:·s. But by '1950, t.h's herriag:'
", f1~h'ery wa~ t:uc~'ert'eh;;~~~ probiems. Durinq':19;4'6 a~d '194;
h~~r~ng·'we·t~le~1;H~l in ~eWf~~~lan~ w~ters' ~.ndthe.' .":
N~wfoUnd{a~d. F19:h~:r;les Board co~ti~ued to receive 'lar9~ 'ordbrs:
. 'fO:t:: ~errj;n~ from the U.N}if.~R.A., ~u~ durinq.th~"l~SO·'S.th~ .
~ituation c!lan~ed. and tile pro.duc·t~on of pick.led her;·:~q fell
77.or;o Ibs. &'!.nua'.ti"y _in p).acenti~·B4r" add about 110, 000 .I~s.
~~nual~Y •i~ BOnavls~a ~;y .•.
By saH1.rig fr~la~en''t.ia Bay, . the jourrley.. was sho:J;.tened
a.Rd time was a' crucia:l fa~'t~r'ln getting a ~t',1Shable item
....: .s.u,¢l"as, l~~e lobster into the United State~ market.
markedly (see Table .8.7-) ,;
.. ' ..
.....'
, .
. *Th·e· authbr ackn~wledgeS:.wl'th thanks' this informati~ii. otitained'
. ;,fr~m ~. Thomas CC?l~ett"a .forme·r ..emp1oy:~e of the company. .
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. $J6,S6 , .
17.~6· .
16.29
15·.6"2
41/A .
"N!A ".:
'.#it N/A'
NI..A'- "'\',
N/A ;J'
NiA. ......
", NjA
199'.075
. 281,04~
l2S,leO
154,727
, "'~.42, 922
49,313:
42.,650.
40,20'0:
33,490
28, ~6'1
. 21.~87·
Newfound,land Ex;orts- ot' .;tckl..ed" H~rHn9' ~d
Averaqe~value 194-5"'46 . - 1956 . ".
Newfoundl~nd.Custpms Returns"'1945-46--to 194'8-49, ~nd
Dally Ne....s Year End .Editions •. 1950 - 1-956.,
Source:
Tabl~:8.7:
lear
19"45-46
1'46':~
1947/48 "
,~'48-4'
1"949-50
1'950-5~.
1951'-.52
.1953,
1954
1955 ,
1"956
,,'
;~
..".'~
")
. ,
ThIs decline was a~tr~b.u~abl~~jO'~r·ma:rket· condit~ons ,:nd'.;
als~ s.ca.tc::'ity , 0: h~~r.tn9 ,for scim~ ~ellr~. ~ s'~ke~~an for..
the .Federation ~f' Fl,sheglen noted In '1952 l;.hat
. N.eW'foundlat}d~S herring f1.shjn::~ '18 'in"·prvtty,. ./.~J',
bad shape ••• 1lgrilay. taken Qut mar.ket' " .i'~~e~n~rl,~:.~e.S.~~f~i;\~~w sil' ~~~~~~~;.~::. '. (I<~
other markets ..• are now qlutted with ::' .';~
~cheaper 'Norwegian -fish 'and local merchants
~~:i:;~d~.~~n~it~;M~~~:~=~;4~:~S:a~·~i~~~~· :;
, ~'
*Ob~erv~r's w~ekl:,: ~ MArch'1952, C. S1a'x t~ne ~J,.J.o note4- that _
: iJJ.Bar of ·Islands. thJ:! price of herring dropped:' fr~m '$2.25.
'.• to· $1 .• 75 a tub to .the risherrn~n. :. ; "::..' . .,
"
This·deCllne:.'had it. rn::..rked lmp.ai:!: on Inn~r'Placen.tia. B.ay
8lnc~ ~uring t_t:~ decade 19.3~ -:: '~-945 ·c~tl.side~able- e_an~i~n
ha-d oc.ci\Jr;;ed·In.' the. herring flshery in the f'orm of both':
.: r·,. ." '
fishipg gear. and.. bu!ldings. The region shared i~ the"reia-:: .
•' Q . t~~e p~.o~peri~y. expe~l~ince~ in t~e ,immediate ~o·s·t war' herd?if
iishe~y.' "For:'~;C;mple', in 1947 ps;.~vlsion was mad~' for one
. port·!n' pi.a¢~nt·la B~~'· to sh~p all:, ~et'r!n9\ taken In :t,hat area .. '
as p.ar.t ',Of 't,h~ :U'.N.R~R.~. eon.trac; •. ~~. ·1948, p~~ke~s ~~.~~
.ad'(1Se~to take ~e1r 'her,rl':;li .for a U:.5 •. Army .contr;.e-t- ·to
.Ha'rbour', '.Buff'ett wher:e the s. s. ,'Arizpa woula p'lek' them up'.:'
: .. 'Dep~~'ss~~' mark~,~:.eo~aiti~p~" and ~Jare'~tY"'df he,rrliiq "'~.
during- the )~.50' s ~ - h6we'';er; weak"ened this ,se~to'r of 'the lo~al
. :·~.~ed,c;>,no~~: : ~Y.).!)56 ,t.h~. ~~~r: of. .h~r;ln~ ~e.t~·. ~n" t~e entire', r'~'
"Pla'ce~tia Bay "reg.i~n ';~s··6 ..5' ,bel'ow:' the ri~er' held by 'Inner
Pl~cerit·1.a·Bay; fisli~rm~~ :~16ne -in ..1945.
~leid~~f'r9nt .t~~..~i.acehtla B~Y t1e;ilng fishery fell from
3~..2 ~illiO~ IbS·.: in 1955 t~ ~~'t m.iUlo.!! Ibs.; iri. 1956. :Based
~n ::laJ1"d~d .Yaiue' t~e average ln~om"e ."for t:laeenti:; Bay Hshermen
. f,z;.om he~t:ing In' ~9,56 w~s a, pal~ry:. $~3.·97.·":
,':
~' :,
;,.,.,
i,
<.
. .
~he whalln9' indust~y cont1nued tc! provide seasonal
" 'emp~oyment for some Inner' Placentia Bay' re\idents wflo
travelied to Williamsport and/or Hawke's' Harb~ur, !-oabrador.
Th~~e factories usually beCJan operations. ~n June and con-
tinued until OCtober and.No·vember,. proc.essing finback vhl!'les'
and a' few blue', sU1ph~r and sperm whales. Whales were fairly
. ' .
plentiful in these ~orthl!!r~ waters. an~ for ~he: per~od 19,45 '"':'
195i'! 400 ,- '500 were ~sual1y tak~~ annU~llY·••
~~Stat'istics sho~ ,tha.t ccin~id~rable-amoun,ta ?! .011 an~..
meal .we~e bein,g ~ro;~uced (see_'~able 8.8i. ~h1s 1n~u9t,y al~~ ~
P~1d ~ood wAges: desp.ite.its sea.~onlt' n4.tur~ ~he ay~rage ",!age
at the_'W11i1~pci~t operation was,$606.75 1~.1945 and. $769:70 .
1n 1946·.""*
I',
*Da'11y Ne.ws, ,30 D.ecember 1950; iI, December. 1,951." 'Na~ldnal
g~:~~:;~~ :~~~~~1:e ~46R~~~:8~'f ~~~r~'~b~~o~~t~;:h~~1~,~Ei
Whal~:ng" Indus~ry.·' ...' t
uIb1,d - Re'port' S~b~'ommittee ~n the whaling In~1.!S·t~y:
'. ~
.; .
.,.
·",.f.,:,t;i~~
Table .8.8: . Newfoundland and Labrador - Exports of Whale
0:11 and Meal 1945-46 - 1951 \
Year Gallons of' vaiue
Whale. 011 $
Gallons Value,
Sperm $
011
Lbs. Value
Whale
Meal
.-
. \
l~~5-46 347,257 263,174 266,.90,~ 196,441 336,000, 9,00
\
01946-47 570;'960 675,544 54,650 _ ~7,325 NIA
1947-48 979.,871 !'.342,O25 41,523 80,2~3 ~,406,6.31 17~,23
~948-49-' ' 6S4-,7-3~ 1,123,296 23,44~ 31,949 3,.610,~48 125,21 r
1949- ; 890;-6~ 'N/A ,.135,080 N/" .~'-t NIA
1950 756,542 t:'/A 71,197 N/~ : ~/A\ N/!,>
195;" -,9~8,319 NIA NfA -N/~. .4,~60,o~o NfA
Source: ''Newfound1and Customs Returns 1945 -·1946·'.t:' 1'948-- 1949
and. ~a11y .News y'ear -End Edition·lJ.}.50 :.. 1951;
By 19?1 hO)wever rnar~ets for wha;Le' oil were weaken.1ng
and both.factorl.es closed down following th~ 1951 se~sont-.
From 1952 to 1956, Ne~foundland·.s·W:haHiigindustr~ was confined
... .t'o".I\~rvesting\·a few minkt:: and ~othead whales by insh~re . ~~
fishermen in Trinity. Bay for .an~mal fe~ds.*. ~.
The .coilapse of the.'~haUn9. industry el'1minated many.
'.' . .".. .
seasqnlll. jobs._ for. 'Inner, Placent:i.a Ba.}', residents and some, of
'!'O~~lv"-N~WS_,YearEnd Edlti"on, 1951 .••
Fis e~men, Vo-lo. ~.,··NO. ~,. H,?-rcp 1953 .
,".;
','
Subsistence, AQl'lcul ture
SUbsistence,;~gricultu're'detlined between 1945 and 19,5.6,
and 'it appears tha€ by the end of this p~riod it 'was insigni-
ficant in Inner Placentia Bay, The marked decr~a:se in both
c~op '.productii:?n and livestock hol~inqs noted between -1935
and,. 1945 contlnU#!d.. Improved. ~conomlc cond~#o'ns 'dur"i:~g, and
fOllowl'ng.-tlte war., c;omblned "'!lthtran~.fer pa,Yments. frC?m t~e
Canadian social sec;.ur.lty. system after 1949, brou9.ht mor:e caM
into..the ,av~i.-age h<:>ine t~an ever ,:b~fore.,' . .,T~,~8 ..m~~mt ,th~t _~t..
.w~s no. ~onger n~cessary to produc.~·,foodstllffslOC~l~~iv~n.
t-he Umited potential:, for '.agri.cuitut'e.
For, example, ',the Merasheen ..~u'r.vey of 19S~ ·repor.ted
.! .
the smaller COlNllUIJities w~~e. particularly adversely a~fe.cted..
For examp'1e, ,in ~945, half of. Harbol,1.t;' Island's work 'force , ".~
~was emp10yed in this 1_ndustry. By 195'6' w1:th ttle decli~e of
the s~~ooner based cod fishe~. ~h~ demise' \Olof .the whali~~ 1n- •
du~try and red.uctions in the ~e.rrin9 fi·she~Y. the region I iii
fishermen ~ad.only th~ .lobster fishery. and tile' in~hore cod
~is.hery'to d~pend upon. fo.r a li_veli.hOOd. L;Lmited . to. ~hel'le
. options ~~ey were' fac~d with ,t,\o alternatives - ~o. r.e~aln
with the fishery and hope for the best,.or move into some
other '~,ectQr.· G1Ve~ t!l~.. low Levels 7>( earnin9~ ~~evai.ent~i~-
;.".... ,~. the Inner ~laCE'!ntla Ba~ fishery by'1~56·inany..f1She~~~·made
~~'h~' .~'ran;i~ion-'Whenev~~ the oPPO~,tunitY'~ro·se. ,.' ...
there ~ere. nwne'rous abandoned qard;nS_in the cOlDl1Lunity:
. '~7duction was not as high. as 1n 1945 because people-had riot
'.~~~~d-with, ~h~lr gardf:ns, but purchased veget~~les which
9'e:~erallY came by ,seW-ooner from 'prince Edward"' Island. ", Some
cabbage .contl~ued to be grown and some residents' kept sheep
).' .- .
and hens. ~ Th.is decli~e .it} . subsistence.' agriculture, was i1.o~
r~str1etet;1 t.o .the .Inner .J;llacentia Bay "area but was occurrl.~g.
~hrOU9ho~t.the prcivlnc~ ... Ge~ald -~. D~~.ie,:"w~ Visit~d;vario~s
ou;,oo,"oo""uniti" annu,l1y 1,ep~~ed-i;;:-'955 th't- one of the~-­
most· no~a~le' ef~ec.ts takl~g"~pi'ace'1n rura,i.-:Ne~~oundl.arid.'was
, th'e:sciarqity tlf c~'i~ '~nd O~her .11vest~ck, t.alie~'·f~nce~"and .
,," ,', . .., , ,., ". ..'; .....<':- :','J- ' ~
lIe.serhd ..,gardens.. (Oa:i1y News., 6: ~eP.tembe~. 1$-5.~). The ,South,
Coast ·commiS~:l?n. als~ iio'te,d th.at ~9r1~u1ture ,was ,not slgn-\:f;j,";'
cant' anywhere' on 'the. 'coast and with '.the-exception of a few
fa;:~iles 'at" W~nt~.rland and a smail amount of pasto:E;:!lI' a~'~ivi­
-ty on :thO tip of, the .""in peninsul•• agriculture was-
,. .,.
,.', '...' . ,'. : ,." ..
.~~~~a~~~e~~h~~;~~~~,f~~~~~t~:t ~~~h~;~~t~~i~~~~~~9~,~~rie~
milk was a· factor in the residents I dec1sion to abandon
keep1n~ cattle.' '" . . .
1957:' 88 and.' p,2.
*Na~i~ria'l Convention· ~eports '1946 ,~. r9,~·. Report
Committee. ,October .24', .,194.6: . 2 ·and. proceedings,' 0
session', House of Ass'embly, Newfoundland 1949.-· p.
'~~Ne~fO~dland:~isherioen, 'Vol. ·6·... ~O. 2 195711'8
Forests
'Between 1945 and 1956 the ~orests ~o~ O~lY 'p~ov1ded f~el
and building materi.als b.ut increasingly prov'ided lIIO.;e· ~ell.8onal
employment, as fav.;ourable·~rketconditions encouraged' ex-
pansion in ,the pulp and paper i.nd.ustry. In 1946. large ten-
.ye~ con~racts were s.ecured by 'the paper companies. By l.~~~
the twq 'NeWfOU~diandmllis. were estimated tp b~' gi~ing empl.~Y­
~;nt, to ·an average of Qve:t;" 13,00'0 people; *.
, AS', th-ls_e.xparision ,occurred at.' '.the s~me t'1me th~t ~he'
f'ishe'ry was.i~ .dec~~ne·; .many ~nJ).er"·'P1aceri.t1a' ~~. ~eSid~nt8
,.s~.Ug~~: emPl~~meri~ i,n. t~is fi'~.ld; 'BI 1;55'" r,okciing:.was ~i\1iri
,as t~e '6ccupati~~ of ~~ny. '~..!ier Plac~ntf~ 'Bay nU!n.:·'Th8
grea'test ·'co,nc.en'tratio'rt of lO'9gers occ;:U:;r'ed: ·at Woody. Isla~d -,;.;.....
however;all 'commun1ties, ~~om\swift, Curr~n!=-, albng .th·e'·Is.thI!!U~
of"·Avalon,. to Fairhaven recorde~ ioggers in the.ior· work forces.
E~r~:~9s . in the f~r!'!st ..industry we+e .more..~'st~ble-..thari 1n ~he
fiSh~ry! and 'mor,:~~er,,:f~ll~wing,confede.ratioh, 1099jr~ :~atl­
fied for unemployment'insurance Qepefits whereas it· was. not
, fl. -." '
until 1957 that 'fishermen qualified."
. './
,;'
'J:.lIatter. til'll
Wood continued to' ,be used for aom.es"t,1.c. heating 'a~d cOok-
, _. ,. . ',' .' .
'inq, but' by ,1956' most residents were . pu~cha~in9' ~o~e .coal
.an~/~r ;0.1:' ..'\l~: fell.
*Repo'rt ~f NewfoUndland' Royal commis'sion: on Forestry 1;955:'
.
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·'t*Ibi~. ,.·l~8·.
'.' it. ,(push bench) 'is tin.derpowered. The ,log-
i~ fed ~hrotI9'h the sa,w br hanc~, and often
has, to; be' pU,shed t~roplJJ:I' to keep t·he ,saw.
,t~nl~9.· _'The l~er- produced" iq inevitably
poorly~sawn, of small dimensions -and characte.r- .
lz.e4 ~y excessive. w.a,ne~u. . '" \ •... '
"'De~E:.ie thes~.. ,~hO~t:-co~inCJ81 the tech~olo9Y ~itted. ,in.·'we.l:1
", s~n'ce .the". s~~l:l, aVE!raqe' ~i.Z~, of'Newfo-trndla~d' ,~re,es ,prohibited'~ ',-
t~e manufacture of top grade·.wide lu~er which comtl\S.nded better
p;ices:.. It ~iso c~e.~t.ed·.emploYment locally' and enab{ed ,~he
ope.rator to. fil;!... his own ,and the. fisryerrnan' s' 1nt~rm~ttent --
needs ,since:"low cost was-a 'priority~'and qu-~~"ity did not often
" . . ' .: ......../
·.. ! ....
\
. \ sma.. l" .. 1.nd1genOUS s.aWlllil1S also continued ,to b~ itltPort.ant.
For ixamPle in 19S:r,there were 23 licensed to operate in
the: a:rea. ~he8e small sa~ills or "push' bf~ches" .!Jl1ght turn
:~ut-anYth"fg -from a f~~ hundred feet up.. to 50,O~O.'feet or more
0.; J:umber per year. They were operatea on pUlpwood sized logs
~ I . " ,.- •
a.n~ 'Used Dals~fn fir almost ~~clusivelY.* Bl1t pr~duct quality,
~.a~ uneven:
\·i
Transportation and 'Communication
There 'wa-s some iinprov.eme~'t ~n the inte:r::na,l transp~rtatlon'
sysl~~ of the region" b~tween 19"45 a~d 19'56. By 1950' the
. . '.
coas.t;al boat serv.lce was again operating on· a weekly baau
bringing passengers, mail and fre~ght 'to tli~ larqer communi-
ties on t~e' centra~ i~lanf·s. aI!d on ~he western. side -of I~~er'
Pl.centia, Bay (see Figure p.2). This was a considerable
.impr~vementov!'lr tbe prev.iQus schedille 6£ once, every, two w~ek8';
The commu~ij:.le!"s of Merasheen, St. Kyran' s,. P.resque an~ Gre,at .' .
Paradi~e were- .1nclu~ed 'on ~he'west- run Whl~h called ,at. co~~'nl-
. '. .,"r: " ," :. ,"
J' ties on the Place~tla B~Y side of the'Bu~ln pe-':!oinsula. The.'
".... bay' run -'was fes~,ric~ed ,'to the Ir:t~r Pli!l:cenfia' ~ay' ar:ea 'alon~'
. " ,'. .' .
and"inv:olv'~·d.·a, round t:i:'ip of over·; 200 miles.
~_ .. Th~' ·M.V,_ Burin,,·built by the. Commissi~n of Government,,~
during world War-II, wa;.put into-' service. This vessei was
nCft designed to carry passenqers,. but .wi th some, minor, al tera-
.' '. 11
.' ·S~uthCoas,t Commission Report: 75."
"... ... '.
INNER ,PLACENTIA ~AY
COASTAl,· STEAI\£R ROUTES"'1950
... ,
.... ,
.:c
~;::; .. ,:
l~=~:;~~~:::~"",~"~"",j
"'':'; ~l";' ", i·:·,'"' ;'; 'v '\:'" ,'" C" .'<, ':: ~ ..";:,",';:~'\;,:-;;;',r';C1?,;/~!!t;1)rf8J'~
" . \ 292 "." -,~ '~J';~'
:,'
:\'
1£ l:~ldents had tQ-t~for. medical. or. oth~r re"asons.
Thet boats were 'often diesel EOwered, were well equipped
'and i ari~,in size f~om forty .to sixty feet. The~e "water'--
tax~s" as 'the conunlsslion referred to 'them. provided "a means
~f j,~te~nal communical~ion vital- to the whole wellbeing of the
'out Coast".* ! ,
• I" . " •
. ' Llnk~9E:1I ;betweenjthe !iSland,S and mainlan~ communities
var~d' For 'example, Mer,ashee"n' and' Re~, J;s'lan'd' -resid~ntB
won' to A~gent1a.,.. ~a..c. ",s ~ea.,~h.'.. sp.~n~e.r ~..s.· Cove ~.).",ingw6. n-
re,i ent' usually went\ to Arnold" CovO, D~Vi" C~v". Bar
H<!ove
l
,WOOdY:.I"Sl~nd ani' S~U~d··.~l~d ,resl~e.nt8 often..went to
Swif ~~rre~·ti. w~i1e H'a.l".bour,BUffett r.sidents often made
conn ctions at Little ,~rbou~'E~st.- For the ~om;m~nitie~ .
loca ed inside Red Island and Merasheen it was o'ften far more
. i·.··. "-::::~.:::::rt:h:~r:a:eb:~: :::g~::u::~::::i::St·::t:u::: ::u-.
Arge tia"Mid be f-aced with just as great a trip to reach St.
I ' -
John s by either car or\ train. Boats wer~ens!ve to hire
- hotever, i£ a group we.e trayellinq the cost w~s reduced
I.
and ve.cnight acqommodations were not required. Simi1arly
I ,
tray. ller.s COU~d also t~legraph the passenger boat operator
:'0 mi·.etthe",a~ a mai~iand co~mmunitY and return( t~~ 1s1a~d~'"
*~ou h. Coas-t Commission .R~port: 75'- ~6. ~
" .'
I
\. .
motor vehicles ~rom:.13,981 l'r' 1949 ~o 4.5,997 by 1956.*~
. se_ve~a.l .Of the 1.;r9!'!r cQrnmun'ltles ~.r~m S......1ft Current /
to Fox Harbour had road connections by 1945. however during
the 19508 'some of the smaller commu~ities gained connectlns.
as we~l. G'rd~n Cove was linked by road to'SwHt currett b~
1953.. and bY~1954 there were plans to extend the road tb -"'
. Fal;haven: '" . ...J . I
By··1956/·m~.inian.d. c~inmunities with ro~d COhne~tlo~S
had' experienced' a cohsid"E;rable in~reas~":iit., ~he·"'nwime~ of
mOtor,·ve'h~~les.. While no data a.re aV.~ilable on a c~inm~ity
: ba:sis;" the' p;-ovin~e a~ ~ w:hole exper.i.~n"c~d ,~n_ ,incre''',lse o,f
CommunicatloJlS
?The.communlca~10ns syst~rn remained s~stantlallY unchanged
a~_ In~?!r .rla~~nHa BaYl pa~tlcularlY on the isla!'ds and on
the western side of the ·bat.:- .,it wa~n the field o~communi­
catlo~B,an~ ~tll~t~.es that the ¢~f1c~tnc.Y of the entire 'are~
was' most apparent." Come by Chance was connected to'
" Cla~en~llle by' te1"eph'~ne anC!- - ther.e wa~_'also a telephone
c~nnec~i~n ~rO!l' Come by ·~hance. to SW.1f~ Cu~tElnt. W~ody i:~ta';d
and.N~r~h Haroo'ur were._~i.~~.. conne"cted by ala'nd line t~l~phone
-·.proceedtnq~""of Third"S~9si.onl"'30thGenerai A'i'Sembry1of '
Ne~f.oundland 19531 .288. and proceedings of Fourth 'Session, .
~th General: .J\ssembly.of Ne~foundlandjY~l. 1;·: 1954.:, 471-472.
with Come by Chance."
',':'
./
the central islands and the smaller communities on the
W~~:~i~ .side of the bay. were served by the' canad.ya-n: tl'a~ional II"
Te®'aph. systeI!'l. Little Paradise, Merasheen an~ Harboul::
Buffett were connectel to the wireless telegraph sta~ion in
Placenti~.•~ Littl-e.:-Paradise had a single wire telegraph
.~ "
connection with Bar tfaven, Prowseton, Davis Cove, Honkstown"
/. " .
Clattice Harbour, St. 'Leonard's, St.: Kyran's, Presque and
Parad'!se: FFom~Merash~enwireless me:ssa~es were passed to ~.
Isle vaien..a~d Red Island; by radi_~: - tele'pho~e.. _A~ Harbo~r
B\iffet:t,~ mUlti-party' teleP':'aone 'circuit was· provided' by a
·siTigle wire connectIng Harbour ,Buffett, Sp-el\cer'S cov~, •
Haystack ~nd Kingwell. **
The main disadvantages of the C.N.T. Network was 'tt;at
frequently message.s..often had to travel many miles ou·t. of the
,:,.ay and in most dses services were not.a;ailable' .after 6:00
P.M~*** By 19;56 battery ~wered radio sets could be-~und
in practically every I~ner Placentj,a Bay home. Television
sets were also beginning to appear' providing there was a
*South' Coast Commission Report, 1957: 64-6:5, 69.
/",
**"Ibid.:' 68-69.
***Ibi~
. .
source of power available- locally •. For example, . some 'of the
lar~e.z: merchants ?"ad. diesel genera.t1ng piants to provide
, "
't~a,de'rs~ 'a~d some were'. re~~lled to, c~r~ .pass::.ngers., F·lrms
such as: th~ wareham~; of Harbour Buffett and ~pencel:".$ Cove
.' , \. .' .
and Browns of Tac)(';S Beach were active to some degree in
.*For ex~mpi:el at Ta~k'\s Be~ch ~oth mer.chants~had a 11~:V~t:;-:-:·::"':"",;.·:~
. ~~::~~a~:e~h~~t~~,we~~~oub~~<llY Harb~U;- B.uffet~ a,nd. ,spe~c~ '~'. ." ':'~'.';\
'.**Mer~she8ril·' ~ept,. C?f. Mlnes'.and 'Technical spv-eys 19.53: ·6', \."'?
elec~riclty to f1ght. t~e,lr ~tore~ And to run refrigerat~rs...
for meats and perishables. * Many res.1dents and organhatlons
also hail, ...lle, generattng planto in C_in'~t10n'with -'
storage ba·tt.e~ies .to provide lighting. ~r eX~Pt~, in 1953, .
a gasol~ne motor'supplled electricity for the church and
hall in' Merasheen. **
ShIpping
Shipping retained its s19n.ifj4~nce in the. reg.1C!:1na,l \
,.ecc:momy, .~,~~ as' a ~eans' of 'tfansporting 900d~ an? .1n~reaS-1n9-.,
1'; ,as a S9~'rce ~f ,mpl~~eri.t. Follo~~ng the qemfse.. ,of the'
,bimk' fi$hery, . banking vestsei~~ere u.sed as fre1gh~~rs while
some smal1~~ fi'a'hery sch~ners'~'~e us'ed .as coll~ct'9rs or" .
sh.ipplng. within' the Inner Placent.ia· Bay area', . For; example •.
'. a spo~esrnan for ,the Fishermen's'Local at St:' 'An~e's reported
1n 195.5 that fishermen .in. that'area sbid mackerel to. Alberto
Wa~ehafn Ltd,,' and>'drled ·~Od'f.fSh to ~,c~, Bro~\ &. Sons, and':
w~w·.·~a~ba~ & son~ L~d:' hand~e~ their' heavy' salt~d' fi~h'
..\~.' ...' ,- ' .
-. ~J
<"t,,:l,\j"fJ/;'C~,,;" j~~1~~:~~~i~~d;1,ii~i~C~·~+;~b:JiS;;;;;~;~~",~~
\.
arid ~UPPl1ed~them ..,~t~ salt. 'It;. ,.. ~
The luq-er vllSs~l.s Also OP~~~~e£we~n Newfoundland· .
and Nova ~cot1a ports carrying- coal not':~nly to' Inner .I~lacentiA
Bay ports bU; to other des:-inations AtO~d N~wfo~dland as
well. to~ efample, B'rown'"s' vesse~ Harie ston~ "uPPlled.eOA~
to merchants a1: Trepassey, .Har~ur -Maln and Greenspond."
.. .'. 6 .-' 4
Alberto Wareh~'s. v~sse~s ~ls~ m_ade tr.lp~ .to"N'"ew Engl.ahd
: fr~1.gRtl,n9 l~ve. l';,bSter (O~ser.ver"8 'We~kly', 30. June, 1.95,3) ..
.. ' . :," ", ',' . ,'" . /.
",w', W. wa·rehal!l,·S)~e·~~.el~ .~~lled at ma.~y N.e~f.oundland
. Ports fez: ~9alt: bu1.Y 'codfish, "espe"d1al:ly' foi1.ow"lng..t~e com-
."Pl~~10n~~'·tb~i.r'lar?e '~e~iJlcal··&;'e;.1~ 19:~~6~~7·.. :.
~tat.ist~cs ShOW"thflt for the I period '19'52- -' 1955 an
- . average o~ 15,599 '.t~.ns of shipping ~l}nQa'uy passed throu<:!h
th~ pore of H«rbo~ BUf(ett" (se~ Table Sr g).
"~' Table·S.-9: Harbour. Buffett"; Sht"'p1nq s~ad.. st1.cS·1952-:'19S51~.,)/. ,-Y_ea_r_r·c_oa_.~t,_"_._c_a~D,,,,_l_an-;f--.,,-"_F_o_r_e_,._n_+G~r_a_nd_T_o_ta.o.j'1_ . Loaded Unloaded Loaded' Unloaded • Tons'1952· 2,396 3!986 ~i.,3,92 2,1?6 19,930.
1953 .. 3,762 6"i~.1 . 821 .. " 2,067. 12,~41" r
1954 5)181. 6,81~ -.96'7' ... 2,70'9 ll!. ; 15,670
1955 4,451 6,565 65? 1,1:79 13~854
. .
,Sou'ree: Report of: sou~h C:oas't CO~lIs~on ~957" App~ndix 3 ...
.~N~WfoundI3nd "FiSherman,' ;Vol. 4,' No.4;' December '1955, -- ~
26 .... -(The .9PQkesman "commeride~: the cre.w8 of the veBse;1s, .,:'ig.. ' ' .~~~~:~;~~: :53Y. RtJ:~et,._Effl~ ~., Ro~ald G.~orqe,·and..·G~~or .. , _'.
l·~·",~·:·~.:~··:.,..·:~.·:·:.··.;,.:.=,:.··>::"o:;·..~ ; ;,::: ....•.:_•..~..: ··.,..'.:.b.·:.•:., ·•••~.,·. ,w··'.',·••' . ' •;~;
'" ;'';'''',~~w..::.. ",,' • ':', ..... ;i~:~,;:~,.'.;,,~ ..:,;;c:;;:;.:;j ~,"">;.;,;;:;) .. :,,iJi
'\
_T~es~ re~urns ·in,dicaee,however,. that after 1952 the
pattern. ~f....trad~ incr~a:8in9.ly ,became a Canadian onE!' •. and that
l'arqe quantieies pf m;;J.r1ne Pf?du:ts,.s.uch as herr1~~ or. cod-
-fish" 'fier~:" no. \QnqeT,.pe.Lnq· loa~ed at Har;b0ur Buffett fQr d"lrect
·sh.ipment" to f~rei9n I?ort~. 'Tl).": cargo unloaded fr~m for~'i9n .
port-s .'...a~ ~doUbtedlY. ~alt w~ich wa~ b~Ou9ht ,in from po"rt.u9a~
or the W~st· Indies.
, sqpplylng .t.l)e smallet communities' In'Innet:Plac~nt1aBay
.' ...(1 • ,
with salt and provisions-, collecting coaUsh, lobster, atu:J
.". he;;1~9 ~n ..CO?jU?ct~o~ ,W{th. 9arrY'i.~~ q~ant~~ieS'Of ,~oal an~
general 'cargo to other.Newfoundland"pOrt.s 'kept many ves's~ls'
~ in op~r.at·~.~.n.·~ 9ave".,c::qn~.lder~~1.e ~mp10yment. F~r exa"mp1e, "
"the "195'5".voters ~. l.1.SI;- showed t~a~ Tack" s Beach and the Long"
Island 'commUhlti~s of H~rQOUr~"B.Uffet~.' Port Roya~";_ Kin~ell"
an~ •sp~ne~r' s :-C.9V~ "h!id 1"5 'capt~~ns and' is ~en';JIJ:1e~rs* ,ift"'
addj,tion to a number" of mates:, co:oks and "seamen~
• .i.: .
r-.-·
'if *Tne er'ew me~e~"WIlO ope·rated.~n~· rriao1.~tained the die~e"r engine
or engines 'on. the vessel was always known in the area as "the
. engineer" aithough in most instances. he would not h..tVe"
~radesma~' s p~pers. 1)"
the western side of the bay. This vessel h,ad ,a doctor. and
a n~se aboard and c~uld attend to minor medical probl~ms
and dental,extrac,tions .. She ,.I.:lsually .visited .each communit.y
about. Once a month, bU~ wOUld.a.lSo, ~ome in case of emergen.cy:.~11
IIThis vesse·l.was 90 tons .gross,; 92 feet o.verall. and was .
equipped with twin ~iesel motors, of 125 H.P. eal;:h. The vesseY;
had a crew of eight in addition to the medical personnel
(Observer's Weekly," '13 June, 19~0"2 •.
uTa eon'tact 'the ':vessel one wouid have to send a telegram.
and then. '!lepending uI'o:n, wQat section of the b'ay' the vessel.
l1as in, it could ,take hours to reach the community,. 'In-'sl,lch
~::~:~n~~~'iV~~f =~~~~~~lf~~~S;~~~~s b~:=c~.9~~~t~eh~~~~:~~ the :.\
Hospital 1n Come by Chance w:6uld, take le,S's than three ·hours '.
by boa,t and car .. Places like Spencer,'s Cove or ,H~rbour, Buffett
could hClve' a patient ~here even sooner. < Slmilarl¥. Merashe,en., ....
Red Island or Isle'Valen Cl;>uld have a patient into the Placent~a
·;~~=~f~.o~~'~i~t:~o;;;~~in3 tP.'4'·hOU~s .11Qless, t~e weather was
\'
\
\
The Int~odUct10n of the Lady Anderson to the Pl~centia
Bay are~ however led to a d~cllne in the resident nursing
st'ations located 1n Inner. Placentia Bay. For' example' the
nursing station at Tack' s Beach was closed during the mid-
19509 and the woody rsia~d nursing station w~s reduged to a
.' ,
part-time nurse. "" But in other .areas, the;:e was expansion
. . . ' \
and consolidation.. of servi~e.s - Come by, Ch~nce h~spital holl'd
thirty-one,' b!,!d~ .and. six ba~sinets ~nd was stafFed by two ,
---q~cto_rs ·al\d...ttlre"e· nurse~.; to serve' th~ a'r.ea from Davis Cove
: to Fairhaven' i~ Pla~entia Bay' and a section~f T~inity :Bay. 'I
Placi:mtia. hospital ~~d twenty-t",!B beds and six !;lasslnets
and 1~ .a1so had'two doc.tors and three,nurses.**
The" extens'ion of,_ medical faci'lttles,combinedwi'th im-
. . -,
provements~in transportation and ~etter economic con~itions
generally" contributed to 'advances in the health -and we~fare
of area residents. A nutrit~on sl!rvey carried out in 1948
~y, th~' same physi~ians on a~p~oximat-el~~ .. same number ~f
subje;cts 'Uncl.,:dlng" 26% ?f those ,surveyed 1n 19~4) f<?l!nd
less consplc'uoue ~nd less frequent char~cterl'st:i.cs of mal-
n~ir1t'~"O~ A' dhange ~n the att1:Ud~ and behaviour. or children
'. ,'-- .' .
w.. also .notedIObBr"r-. Weekly, 14 Septemoer, 1948). ".
,. .',~
*~~uthcoast 'C~rnm'issi~n Report .1957: 61.~. <
. " . ' . '. . .'. , '.-
.·Ibla., 61. Note I 'The outer zone :0£ the study area,. ir:cluding'
'Pla~:'~~~.~~~~~p~:;~.~~,se,Red I~~and, etc. was, served by the
(
.•..,
..·*so~th Coas,t CO~!S'Sion Repo'rt 'l~~: ,~7... - ~
.. Teac~ers 'with one or JP~re yell;t's' of .uri,1.ver8it~ wer~ 'graded'
teacheJ;'s.
I
**Ib1cl'" S~.
~
The South c~ast C0l1lJl'lSS10~ Report of 1957 found that
overall the stand~rds of educat;on -were .below the Newfoundland
average. For exam!?le, ~here were apprOXlma.tel~ tw~ rooms pet'
sehopl on th~ South Coast while. ehe provincial average was
2.3. rooms per school. The qual1£icatipnfl of the 'teachers in
, .
the' ,wider area were ';150 1o,,:", For exaJt\p-le,-, of t.he 397- teachers,.
~.6' were. either Heen.sed" or, .prob!1tlon~rY and' -only' 8\ ~ad more
thal'l:, one year of Univers"lty t,ral.ning; *
::.... ·-." ..Stati,S~.iCS coniPile~.fo;·;~,?e c-entralislands and"thEjl
..'~--.......~ western' side .df. tri; '6ay ·lnClbd-i~g. the cOnUnu~lties'Of' North, .....
<.~:' ..""".> H~rbour,' Gar?en ~~~e. ~nd SWi~~ C.Q.~r~~t··.~~ow~~ tha~"t~ere we~e"':.
, .......... ·28 schools in'. existence in 1955,~' ?6: '16' w~re o~e room schOols;
5 were two room '~Ch001S; 6 we're three room schC?dls a.nd' there'
, wa~ 1 fo.ur rodm sphooL ' Or ~the 4'S' teachers, .olliy 6 ...ere.
. .. . : - { ..
-graded; 3,~ were licensed, &I.'d 4. w~,re prObati~.nary... V~r't few
~f the pUPil~ completed high, school. For. filxample', dUr-i~g
the schoo'! year 1955 ~ 1.956' there.' ~~re 97 pupil~' ;n Grade 9,
39 in ~..rade 10 JaM only.: 19 ~n Grade·ll.l!:
E;d~C~tio.n~l s~andard~. were u~doubtedly sim~lar for .~h~ _
.settlements '~long" fhE! r.~thmus .of Avalon sectl!.on· .of Inne:r
. pi-~~ent~a' Bay~eaC~ one'of .whibh had.'& .population oi',fewer t~an
: )
....
.,
3ia
'.
Summary
.."" BY\9~6' 'the p~o:c~.•~,:~ mode~!"i.zatiOn ge~era~ed.._.bY.. the'
Second' World War &!"Id .ac~elerated by Confederat~ori had had .a
~ignil1ca~t impact on the re~i:on. The ,pattern' of settiement
. . . , '.
20.0, inhab~tants.:n. 195"~Jhe t.o~g Ha'rbour - Mount, Ar~i~g~On
- Heights area with a papulatlc;m of 501 and Fox Harbour with a
popu1atio:n of 6l~ proba:b~y fared somewhat better.
It was. dift"1eult ·to g~t tea~ers for small one· 6roOm
schools and'this was a factor in $lome communities beibg .
, '. - " i
aband.o~ed. FC?r e!Clfmple, in 1952 the fourteen families on
, Sound Island could n~t'~et a tea.cher to 'live on the· island
a~d thi~ wts cited as one of the main r.ea~0!'ls the 'setU~ment
", was, abandoned el!rly in 19,53.. *
. '.
C"
" _..'
"~.
;::;'"
con~~~dation ,had c.ontinued,- tliough increasi~gly.'foCused on
those ~in~and centers 'with good trans~rtaHon ll~a.ges•. On
the islands ahd western .side of the region pcipulatiorr loss and
econo~c deCline ~e~~ec~m~nq rrio~~ ~ron~unced. .... ' . . .
This ·e.cono~i~· de'c~n~ ...wa~ .:large'lY ~ttributable t~ sweepir:tg'
c~an9~.s in .the·..~ewfO:~dland -.fishery. Falling fish. prices.
.coupled_wfth increas~n9 'employment ip o~het: s~c''l:\ors had:co.n-
t;-ibut~d to -the .de'Fse of the· traditional bank an'd western.,boat/.
s~hoo~er.fishery. Ttl,lS' :10;5 of -~~)jj\it'.y:· ~nd ~~ccess' ·~o' ~Od .
, ~Noel:iver8~n'" D.' blPh Hatthe'w8. COlM'lunlties in i>~cline: .
. An Examinat on' of Household Resett'.lement .1n Newfoundland. : .
. Ins~ tQt 0 Socia a Eccmom c ,Researc ,. MeDlor a )In versity. . .':;~.,
'. of Nevfo 4ianC! 19681. ~2 -' '34., : /~. ~ ~ . . . .~~~~~~J
stocks !Dade' the en.tlre ;l!;gicin totaily depe~dent upon tp,e
v",garies of the inshore. fishery. .Structura'l and processing
practices c9F1pounded the problem. For .example, the growing
t~n~ency for more cod to .enter either the fresh fish fillet-
ing oper~tion. or as t!'1e 'raw materi,,-l' i~ "salt bulk" ~ro~
. d~c~ion meant that. ,less ·was sun. pure'ci and .em~lQyment in' curin'~
an.d pa9kaging wa~ reduced.
As.·the fiShery:'deClined and,the iarger', economy b~came in':':
., . .'. ,
l,onger being exclusively 'used a's a source of ~uel.
'While:,' the malnlat:td se'ct:l~n of t:he~' re~i!,n bene~-lt~ed f~om
-....
... _. \
the "!xtenslon of. the .roaa. network and the increased use of
.'
..
~:;~~.,:: ..
~., ,~~If1·
L~~.i;,,,,,,~,~.~'A
.~.
Chapter IX ... there i~ a. 'moving fever' in the Bay.
This. brief statement ampiy.describe;s the period 1956 _
1966 for. Inner Placentia Bay. Movement and settlement con-
solidation had been experienced since 1901 - 1911, however 'it
quickened during the Second World War and immediately: f~llOW.1,ng
Confeder~tion. During the' dec~d'e i95'6' 'f 1966 however., the
pace accelerated further. ' ..
" ~he'6~~n.ued c;lecli~e o~_ 'the inshore f1Sh~ry,· cha!1ging.
emplo~ni:nt patterns, and. the outmigra~iori ~~~kened~~
.;. . \ co~un~,t~es on t~e, centrr_l~la.tl,d9 a~d' ~qe wes~ern aide' :Of.
~nner PlacentIa Bay. Me~nwhile, mai:n1and communities 'from
Swi~t Current to Fox Harbour benefitted fr~m -the increase~ .
pace of modernizat;1on' that Newfouridla~as a whole was ex-
periencing. According to' Gwyn, it was during this period that
population .
.. \
The porulation"of Inn~r p-lacef~ B.ay aeCl,ined .aqgbtlY:·
.<:'" 'fallin<;I. from 64.59 ,inhabitants in 1956 tel 61,86 by 1966:, ,a
. . de~re~se ~f 4%'. " The h~ber 'ot se.ttleme~ts also decli~ed from
.37 in 1956 to 32· 1n 1.966 (see Table 9.1),
Table 9.1: Inner PlacentLa Bay - Settlements by Population
Size Y.5-6-"'~1966 '
pop~lcit.f.:.orr-srz; -0-49 ~50-99 100-199 200":299 300%
. Source: Pz:ovince·of Newfoun41and, Report ·of; thee South· Coast·
'Commission 1957 ;",and ,Popu,l~tion Characteris,tics',-
:UniCorporated comm~nities NeW~OUtdl~nd and' La~rador,
~:~~~::e~~rii- ~;ji~:~l EC~rib7f,C- Ixpan,~~n. Ottawa, ..
In - terms ·of -the distr~b~tion of' ~puiat'ion changes, the
" .~.' '. I .
centr~l !slands. and the western side of I;mer Placentia 'Bay
continued to experiEmc.e .marked: poPUlatiOnj decreases. For
example, ~~~s. secU,on ,Of 'I-nn~~~ Placentia ray's population f~ll
from' ~6,'bln'hablt'ants in 1956. ~o ~696 inh~b1tants by 1966, a
decrease of over,26': c:ommunit1es ~n 'th+ region also ~on-.
tinued to be abandoned; For e.xainp1e, Harrour I.s1an~: wa~"
abalJd0ll;ed aro~d.19~O, 'and 'in i~6,4 fOlloJ~ng"a disas,trollS
~ire ~.'~ '~p.-s.n~.~r'~.Cove Wh...i~.J:l ·,.deStrOY.~d... ,.,r.ge .mercant.ii~ " .'. :: '.
premises the people decided to relocate'j* St. Anne's, Toslow,
, : ", ·t." " - . ;' ., :. ,.. , 'I ~
':n~::in::~r~;,;N~:;~~~M~g: :~e~ka~edi;i 4D:~dr:~~E 3f I.Wi~,~~~~
.H~.;-.14~".!152:.. ~-., :.' ,. , , . " --.
S
Gr.eat Bona and Little Bona were not listed in ·the dan for
1966 wpich suggests they m8.y'have been,abatfdoned as well.
undoubtedly, it was thOlle changes taking place on the
, " ~ , .-
central islands and th\e western s;de ,of.. Inner Placentia Ba.y I
that contributed not only to a decline in the nwnber of settl~- .
mertts dep~ctt!li- in Table" 9 •.1 b~t in t.he marked difference ot
the total popula.tion living in the various sized commun~!e~:;
B~ '~966 only. 2% 'Of. the population ,11ved.l~' cO~Un-1tie8:with
fewer than .50 in~abi~ants while 40" r~9i~ed in -communities J
with, 'over '300 irihitbitants. 'Ho~ever the 9:t"eatest chan9.8s
occurred in-c9mmunit1es with 100. -- 199 '. arid , ~.OO - ~'9~ inh~bl-\
tant~'~T~iS chan~~ was th~' ~esult of many island c'ornmunih~~
. . . 4
losing en.ough population to pla.ce them ·in a different ~ate-
gory whil-e some mainland. communities :e~pefienced sufficient
increases to move up into another category. For example, "by
.'1'> I.
19p'6, with the ~f;eption of Woody Island (341), the other
·communities with over 300 residents were all loca;ed between
;SWif~ ~urrent ·and. F.~~~ Ha~bour. . . ' '
. 'This mainland portion of Inner ~centia Bay continued
to "exper~ence p~PUlatio~ growth - 9{ 1~6 thl~ ~ea had 34.90
inhabi~~nts, ~~: iqcr~ase. of over 2'S\ £rOIl'!~19S6: ·i~l1956'0nlY
43\ of the area' s this region .~ut by 1966over-;6~ did ~o. - 'ThEi FOX' Harb2Long Harbour,.
Sh,ip Harbou:r; ~ Swift. CUI:r~lot 'exp>erlLen"ed
:..... -
the 17\ to ·26'-'!'ange.
.-:-'.
and Come by Chance .a~mo8t, double~ their population. Fairhaven,
Little ~a,rbour ~ast and LaManche were exceptions to ·the o";er-
all pattern of .growth' found in this section. Little Harbour
East' exper.ienced a. 22t decrease and Fairhaven 9t. The
cOmrrlunJ-ty of LaManche was on the brink of abandonplent, its
population ,having decre~sed from 29 in 1956 to just 1 in 1966.
",Poputjltion Stl'uc~ure and Migration
OutMiqratiOn," particUlarly of. :(ooog. adul ts" persisted
y a' dominant elem~rit in the ~egion's P9pulation s6;uct.ure.
, ". --, \'
';'he population Pyra~i~'for- 1966 shows' that -it 'was 'in', thl!!l ag,e
categor~es 2'0-'24, ,25-34 and, 35-45 yea;s that th~ imbatance
was most p:r:o~ounce{(see ~i,gure 9.11 •. ~her'e w~~e fewer per:' .
,.' , .---
sons ~n the age -group 25 -,34 than in the age group 35 - 44'.
and'the age· group 45., ,;. 5~ y,ears. 'This outmigration of' the
young' adult population is also'r,eflected in the. number of
children in the. age grouJ? 0- - 4 years •. For exa:mp,le, .there
were more children. in both t~~,,-5" -' g'-age -group and_1Q· :::. _~.~. __
.g.roup than there were in *he age gro~p.0 ';" 4 ye~rs. IndeeO
.. by ,'19.66-.·th~re were: almost as many in the 15 - 19 age group
. as the~~.were 'in' the.. 0 -. 4, c.ategorY~
The :,'pyramid als~ shows th~t ,there ~as a marked' imbaianc~
in the, numbe~ Of..males' and fe~le9 'in' ~he 4S - .54, age' gro~~. ,
a'nd in .the '55 - .64 ag~ group'. The p~rcentag~ of ~ales in. both
these a ",.groups w~s 'SSt,M.d \1.51 respe~t1v~lY.~ i.
• • ,.;. d ..
.f1gur:es. tend· to affirm. 'the.. gre~t~r, tendency 'fot: females
.~r~~~,~~;~:~~~e.~+n', p:r;evious 9ha~ter,~t. .

"level, prac~d heavy ~emandS upon the pro;'ince"s "'educational
SY8t~ And trained' te~ch~rs we.rl.3 .especlaily difficult tQ' get
for t~e s'rnaller sc!lools in isolated areas. it
A somewhat paradoxical feature of ~he population
structure in Inner Placentia Bay 1n 1966, however, despite
this sustained heavy outmigration 9f young ",dults' was tne
increase i,n fertility that had. o~curred'since 1945. Foi'
example, whereas 33.1\ qf the Inner Placentia Bay population
was in the 'age group 0 - 14 years in 1945, it had increased
to 41.9% by 1966 • .'The number .of children in t~e 0 - 14 age'
group was 23.51. higher than ,in 1945 w!lile,the number of
ad~~'ts i~ the age group 15 .. 44 wa.~ .21.71 ·lower.:· Tp.e ,.per:-.
'centage' of the population of Inner Plac!=!ntia Bay in the age
~ ..l,. .; .' .
gl;ouP 1,5 - '64 wa,s '51 ~n 1.~66 ,~n c~.ntra~ to 59 •.2 in 1945.
The t age group. r.emaine_d cons~.ant at. 7.: 11. . j ,
- Such demographic' processes ~dded to the prob.lems fa<;:ing
th~ more isolated communities of Inner 'placent,j.a Bay • ..In-
creased fertility, which was also' prevalent at ·the provincial
:.
In uen;~; the 1ncre~s~ inJ' '~hOOl a~~ p~p~~u~n" ~biCh
in. 'fo~er,cir~u:nstanc.e~i.mi,9 ~ have p!'!en seen as a .he~lthY ,
social index, now'b"ecame -a liability. For in a sltuat~on 1n
. wh,icb t'he~e 'wa;:> pr~1/ince:~lde pressure on edu.ca~l~l ;e-
souJt:ces and ne'igJ;:ened education~l 'a~P1"Fation9, it was~natural
that th~ smaller,. :mci~e isolated and e~pecial1y insul':r communi-
~ ties would hll b1hind. in the ac,qU!sitton Q,f such resources.,
Fo.r example, wellS.: 1~ 196? 'fa·und' thiS' to btl" a' problem for \~ .
..' -"
'lo • !severa~ Inn~r p1afenti~ Bay .corpmunit1es (Well~ 1960;" t~4,,_ 116).
In add~tiSl~ contin~ed ~t ml.9"ratiorl of'the young adult ,pppu-
i~tiOq meaht ~h.a&' ~~Jnmunj,tie~. ~~~', a: ~ig~ p~rc~~t~qe, c:>~
elderly pepple' b,eyond prime working age. Thi's~was the case .
for exam?le at St',: Kyran' ~ a.nd at prowset~n"~he:r'e the ave~ge
age of fi\he~en was 55 an.d 53 r,!spec~lvelY•.*
Economy
The regional eco.nomy }~ntinued to 'Qecom,e more ,diver'p,ified
be,tween 1956 a-;;d 1966 a.qd: the number ~f f:i.sherme~.decreas'ed
.,e~er. -furt~er (see- Tab~e- 9.2). '.There was also 'a marked, decrease. '
in the other ,l'ri.mary. resei~~ce s.ect~~-, .. t:he fo~est rtlated in-
dustr.Les· \ilher~ emploYmen~'·~R.ir9;18\ of ,the 'mal.·e 17:l:bour
force in'l955.to just ~\ ~Y"9,§1:' 'Dur.i~9 t'he'det:ad~ hb~e~~r
.signif;icant JOD, oppartu~itie's 'opened: up in :the transp6rtatio'n
...., .
T~b1e 9.2: Inner Placentia; 'Bay - Cqmposition of the Maie
Labpur Force 1955 and 196.6 .
1955 1966
Q.qcupatiqn Number· Percentage Number Percentage
Labourers 193 12 .236 16
F6re8~ Industries 129 8 4S
C1eric~1'an~'":,:'rac;e 97 80
con~tru9tion 152 15d, 10
orransportation 89 .193 13
Miscel1im'eoUB '. 108 "7 209 14
fiB.hermen
-E! ...B. 5'61'" ..12
Total 16'06 100% '1506 100i
Source: List of Electors. District of P.1acentia West 1955,
1966. Distrl~t of Placent~a - ~t. Ma'ry's 1955,
D'1strict.o~ P1ac~nt1a Eal'lt 1966"
sector.'as '."'e11 as~n- the .mise;e1,laneous'·categdry and there' was
.a1so ~ ~n:all.t::rtut a~ i!"por!:ant·.. incre.n:e' in emp1oyme~t. ;or
1ab?urer.s (see. Tabl;e ~. 2f.
'.~h.iS inc~e~seci' di~ers!,~Y ~o.wever 'was much more p~cvalim't
for' t.~e ma:n1and, sect.ion o£ Inner. P1a?ent.1a ~ay f.rom Swift
Current to. Fox HarbO~.,. \.For example~ wh~loe th"e male:'Wdrk
~rcie"inc~ea'sed 31"•.2\ ,.b~~ween .l,9~S and 1.966 the~ n~er' o(
:.f1~hermen"deCl1n~dll.. j.%. an~. b~' 196~ '{iSherm~n' a?co.~nt~d for
on~y '20' of 't.he m~le work.' for.~e in this area.
, ."
\,'.
. ,
Far less .c;i!verslf1catlon had occurred on 'the ce"ntrllJ.
. . / ,.
islands and. on the western side ~f Inner Placentia. Bay: For
example, while the nwnber of f~shermEU1 wu de~lini.l\~ 1n thl~
a~ea as well, fishermen st111 comprised oyer .5g-,' of the tot~
male labo~"~or~e, a ..decrease of only 6\ from that ~f l.9S~.
During the (fecade there .w'as a significant "'lnc;-eaae 1n
the female ~ab~ur force ~f the reglon. ~Y 196.6,· 207 fe~l.ea
ot~er t~~n house"'l'lVes wer,e recorded' in ~.he.voter8 I.ISf as
paid employees whiCh,".was'more than ~o~le the. ~Ol' re~orded 'in
'1955: The majority of these ,females coriJ:lnued to. b.e ~employed."
, '." '. ",: '.' .
in domestic ,service', or·as teachers, po.at' mistresses or as
cl~rks and s~i.esilldles (~e~ Table 9.3). ";
Table 9.3: Inner Placentia Bay - Composition of the Female
Labour, Force 1,9"55 and 1966
, '1955 1966,
OCcup~tion Number. Percentage N~r .Percentatje
Cl~rical or Trade t. 24 ,42 . 20
Teach~r
"
1. 50 a'
Post K~tress " .. 1' .
•••n~ 15 IS 2" 1.
·D,.?rrlestic se, vice
.2! --ll ...!1 ~;
Tota : 101 100\ 207 fOOl
.'
"
,
Source: List of Elector.s: Placentia West 1955, 1966,
Placent.1a - sf.' M.ary.'s· 1955! placent~a East 1966
,'j
~ • '-;'1
";.>"":";",,,",,.;.,;.'.:~ ;...•;;;,.i""~,;,~~,".~kl;,.~,,'i;;)';J
'~ .'
It i's also interesting to not'e that despite th1.s numer~­
cal. :1,ncre~se th~ proportions changed very lit.tIe except for
t-he t:.eac1ters which expe'rienced an 8\ increase. The ~reatest,.
, .
in(:re~se in female employment" however occurred in the 'mainland
. .
settleme~ts. Fo.r e!-ample, this ar5'a i.S female w~;k force in-
creased from 39- iri.·1955 to 114 by 1966. 'Althduqh female em-
, '~ ,
pl!Jyment also increased on the islands and, the.. western .sid.e
o,! the bay it 'd:d 'so by only 50\.
Fishery'
Alt(hqugh the nl,llllber of f1~~ermen at Inner piace~tla wa's
d~Cl.t:;i.ng., . this was not ac'companied ,~y any,' significant changes
in catcM'l'l.~ tec'?niQues or 'in f~shing craft.
Boat's
The sm~ll open motor boat continued to be. the main type
of boat used. ~n ~he fishe~. F~r Placentia !3ay as, a whole ~he
.-----_number .of sail and row boats increased'from 336 i~~9~6 to .
542 by 1966 ·while· the number of gas and 'diesel boats increaser;'!.
f7'0m ,',00 in,.19·S6 to 902.by 1966. The numbe~ of long ~ine.rs
ihe off-shor~ fishing fle~t.- also. expanded - by'1966
th~re were 13' trawlers and ,draq9~rs' i~. cont~~st to '6 in 1956.
It appears however that B,urin, ,with its fresh U!ih filieti.nq
'but by 1965 the~~ere 180 ~en on" vessels a~d the plant Wae'
employing ~OO workFrs on ~hore at peak. perlo_~9,Of pro"~uc-tion."
By 1962 st~tlstlds 'b,eC8l!'e, av;ailllble for fis!,ling craft............
by size and these show that th~' vast majority of the boats
.. ' ..
?sed. 1n Place?Ua Bay were less than 30 feet!. with the
greatest co~ce~tt'at1on occu~rin9 in .the ca~egciry .~O"- 2'4.9
"feet (see.Table '9.4) .
.. Table 9.4" ~lace~~l' ~aY'~ power~d F"leh~l~q:.af~ uflde"lr' 10
Tonl> 1962 - 1966 ..,. -.
, ". ""
Less Than' . 20-24.9 25~~f.,t)O,,-34.9 3.5~39~~ 40
Yfar 20 Fe~t. Feet F.eet.. Feet ''ree)t
1.'962 129 .4·7~. I~o~ 163 30
./
Source; '. Dominion" Burea~tatlstlcs, Fisher'ies Sttrt.istic8.
llewfoundland 1962." .-. ~9~6. I •
1963
1964
1965
1966
110
130
100
132
560
509
527
394
iOil.·
242'
214
206
13'7
153
141
138
40
4")
29
25
.1
Throughout the period 1962 - ,1966 fishing cr~ft ·were
,concentrate.d ao.~ consistehtly in the 20 to 29.9 foot' r~nge'
which' was the ~1Z~\.~f·the aveJ;;age mot;or"~at po~ereti by a. '
,3-.H.P. or 4 H.P~ .. mar'lne engine. Ski~fa u!E!.d. J.n the cod .trap
fishing oper~t:ion were somewhat laJ;.ger· and undoubtedly account
fbr ~e maj~rity ~f -th~ cr~ftt :in tlie "'3; '- ,34.9 fqat ~a:tegory.
··The boats less 1;han 20 feet were, suito.ble .for lobster'
, . fiBhing and coC; flshing in ,tJ:le mo~~ sh~itered areas of
p~acentia Bay bu~ the"yweIl! inadequat~ f~r ,the h,err'in,g fishery,
w~ich w~~. p'rb~ecuted;dUd~~'t.he la~e f'~ll and' w,inter '~onths
when' weath~~ conditions ~ad deteriOl::at~d.·,
Table 9. S .depicting large-r "fishing craft Indicate/cleJir1Y
that -by 1966 there was tess ·dive:r:si';.y, than 'evl!r before.
J
.. J
./
/:
I :.::
Table "9.5: piacent1~ Say - FHhlnq Craft OVer .10 Tons
, 1962 - 1966 . . .
).
35 - 49.9 5. - 74.9 75 - 99.9 Over 2••
Feet Feet Feet Fe~t,
17 ':lS
22. 5, 6.
,,17 5'
. 19 ., 5 ..
2. , •
, i,
. . ..
Year
196-2
i963
1964
1965
1966
. source: Dominioh Bureau S'tatistics, Flsher!es Statistics.
'. N8wfound'1~n~ 19~2' - '1966.
., . <~
.. ;;~~k:i~~it,;':j;,:;',,~ili):0:~~~~l{~0\~:':Grtj~~';;:'Oii~h~Jii:.·rl0 ~
'one with a' distinc~ive traditl~nal inshore fishery and an'ex- .....
Gear
The type and quan~ity ?f fis~ing ge.ar d~d not chang~ (
significantly between 1956 and 1966 ~hich is t? b,a _expected
given .that 'the ·t~a.,of.bo~ts used. in the. inshore ii,shery had
not <Jhangod•. '¥raps, ,and nets, as. well as t,raw~s or lines were
u~ed .for cod ~~,11~ "h'er';1~,9 .~nd lobste.r continued to, be'
pandinq rrn?de.rhizedde.ep..;sea fishery. This 'appears therefore'
to b~~,SSlC re9io~~1 example of t;.he dualism ,in the
Newfdund1a~~ fishery as outlined by Brox (1972.,.: 20).
.*See Observer I s Weekly, B D'ecembo-r 1962.
For example, there we.re only 4 vessels in j::he ant,ire 50 - 99.9
foot 'category,and just 2~n the 35 - 49.9 foot category, a _
sl'lght increase over the 17 pre!Jent in 1962. In contrast"the
1arger'craft over. 100 feet ~}most tripled durinq'the 5 ye~r_
period. This was a'1so a pe~lod of, ~ode~n~ation as 'well as
ot' e~?-.anslon: the average value' of an offshore ~lilssel i~
.. - PlSlcentia Ba~ ,in 196,2 was $148,100.'.00 but in ,1966 ~t was
$~96,200~'OO" ,This increased' average_ value w~s dU~ to com'panie~'
~~Plac:ing older vess~l~ Witb'~odern'rie~"sterrl ~r~wl,ers•.,-.......'
Such statistics '.tndicate Clearly the'lJlsrked contras'l:s
in -t'he Placentia 'BaYfiS~~ry w1)ich ~y 1966 ha~' deV~loped.~into
."
"'? .. :-:;..,,( '-.:;;.-,
" .Table 9.6': Pla.cent~a ~ay - Fishing' Gea,r 1956" 7, 1966
.J .\ ~n 'nets and trapS'" rea~ct1ve1ir. Statistics compiled for
. .
Placentia Bay ahow that the number' of lines- 0:: trawls remained
. fairly constant un.tU·a·fter 1964 when it decU'ned. ' Cod traps
. increas.ed 60' betw~en'.19~6 and 19.63, after ~hiCh th~y d.ec1ined.
The most signi'f1cant change .~a.s the great" increase in cod ~ets
~ from·13.~ in 1~5~ to 6858. :b~' 1965~ W.i~h the, greate!!~ inciease :~
occ;urring ·between 1961 and 1965 (see Table 9 ..6). . / . ::
. ~. '.
/-.
. ~.
- -.J
Source,. Dornirtion Bure~u S1c~tis't~a, Fisher.les Statis.tlc;s,
NeWfoundland) :1956 - _1966 '
"
Year No. Cod No. Cod No. Trll.w18~or .~.o ~ ',Herring No. Lobster
Traps' Ne.~s Lines, .. ,Nets Trap,s
O'
1956 . 251 ,138 28;540 1~92 , 2! ~ 750' .-",.:,'
1957 256: 61. ')7,~50 1240 24,~35
1958 . 282. 652- '. 29,970 1379 23~970 •...
195~. 2.2 6•• . 25 ,2~7. 1,258 .. 21';4~5
1960 333 1442 24,339 1875 28,367 '.-'
i96;" -;369 ),296 27,833 1953 35,9,03 "
1962' 386 2335 26,590 2007 34,300
1;963 401 4757 ·2?294 1921 is,473
'1964
,
39.0 5695 2~.,402 34,~1,9. ,~062
1965 371. ; 6858. 20.,6~4 .2499 36.,075 )':.
1966 ·353 'S161 13,945 i372 27;.833
...J
...
.l
v······....f"'. .:: .. - .. ' .
J
This increase cam~ about becA!J.se o·~ the substitution of ny1l=1t\
twine for th~ cotton traditionally used irtWcod net construct19n.
Nylon was both 'stronger and more t;esistant to deterioratiop.
, .
· and COd~lSr became entangled much eaSi~r~ than in the older
.' t.wine. }~over~ent subsidies helped. fishermen, acquire this
new type of net :- for example in 1962 fishermen could receive
· a $25.00 refund on the purchase. c,! a completed nylo'n ~6d. n-at,
· rlAdY f6\ f1sh;inq~'~'r $li:SO'-for a 11nn!!~ which" a f·!sherman
could, then .fast"en .to' a head and foot rope. *
~er171,ng. n~ts .abo. 8howe~ an increase :pa-rticUlarly .in, 1960
and ~.?6S. Lobstertra:ps showe~ an'i'nc"rease of 60\ betwe~n'
1959 and 1961 and th~ n'umber remal~ed a~ ~ high' ,level 'until
'.
.~.966,
Productivity and' Structural Chanqe
..... ,I
Stattst:ics ,for the entire Placentia Bay region sho,"" that
cod landings £luctuated annually, with the' pei:"iod -1959 - .1961
~ bei.~g.the most prPdUCti_,:e.(see Table'9.7). frices, however,
· :e~ded. to r,emain st~ble bu't lo-w for the period 1956. - 195'9,
·~··~after which th~~'~ was a .steadY rise'.
*The Newfound·land.Fishermen Vol. ,2, No: 2, 1962:
Table 9.7: Plcpntia. Bay - Cod Landings and Value Landed1~56. - 1966
Year .L~ndin~' in Lbs. Values Landed Average Val.ue Per Lb'
'1.956 26,477,000 ~90,400.00 '\<"
1~57 34,017,000 734,800.00 .",J
1958 33,059,000 704,300.00 ) 2.1¢ 4"'1 1959 42,Q99,00O 990,200.00 2.3¢1960 S3,865,?OO 1,413,600.00 2.6¢
1961. 39,771,000 ': 1,1~7,300.00 2.8¢
19·r' 33,7,84,000 986;'500 •.00 2'.9¢
193 35,633,~00 1',118,800;00 3 ~ l¢
196~ 30,390,000. 1,139,000.00 J.7¢
1965,1 '/ .1.,~25,000.00 4.0¢..n,371,JlDO .
Source: 'Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Fisheries Statistics,
Newf'oundland; 1956 - 1966. O~.,.
L~bster .landings tended, to fluctuate even..more th;;ln cod
landings. and it waa-not 'un-usual for a ·season to be as much as
JO~ t? 40% below the ~revious year~s catch - this occurred
in 1957;' 1959,' l:?61, '1965 and 196,6 (see Table· 9.81~
'f...
..•.-
Table 9.8: placentia Bay - Lobster Landings and Value Landed"
• 1956 - 1966
Year Landings, in Lbs. Value$Landed "Average Va-lue Per L~
1956 ' 438,000 106,200.00 24.2
1957 iI 308,.000 76,500.00 24.8 ,~56 325,000 89,300.0,? 24. .. 7
1959 209,000 62,500.0~ 29.9
1960 325,000 ~6,-40~.0~ 2;.7
1961 .217 ,-000
Ifi .64,.lOO.DO 29.519~2 275,000 t' 93,500.00 34.0. ..,
1963 275,000i 100,700.00 36.6,
~964 371,000' 151,000.00 40.7'.
-'-v 217,O'OO} 127,000.00 .. 58.5
205,000 123,000.00 60.0
Do~inion Bure'au of Statistics, Fisheries Statistics
Newfoundland 1956 - 1966' . ,
- , '
Price!:! for ,lobsters r~mained seab1e for the period 1956 -
195J, increased 20~ aJ)d, remained stable ,during 'the' ~959 - 1961
:r::b:::::::::::::::I:~:::::~:::::::;~:::::::::.:~::~::~..
,
\
Table 9.9: Placentia Bay. - Herring Landings and Value Landed
1956 - 1966 . •
.... . ,
.Ill' addHion, . prices for -herring ~i~ not ri.se as rapidlY'---
~s' t'h?Se -f,or cod. or i~bster~
:statiSt'1CS,fQr ~.h~ Placentia, Bay~reqion sho~ that ~"
f1a~e~~~,'S ~nc~m~, :,~~aed' .to 'be .f,airly. stable tllrpU?hO~t' the
pertlbd~ ':-The last tWo' years" howe.ver, showed a',mark~d increase
. . . "
(,See Tabl,e ·9 '~O)" .~Ho~e~e:, b~ '-1965 an~ 196:pr.1~.~s lor cod
had" riS.~~, ~~d,·~.~b~e~ .pri~~s. ha.~ i.~crease~:'.~,Y al"~ost 50\.
Source: Dominion Bur.eau ,of'Statistics, Fisheries Statistics,
Newfo.1:Jrdland 1956 - 1966 . .
Year Landing in. Lbs • Value Landed Average Value Per
--
$ Lb.
1956 2t51;0.~0. 22,000 "l.O7¢
195'" ) 310,000 45,000 ~~.36¢
1958, 2,.950,900 41,600 L4~¢
1959 .J, 566 , 0'00 49,OPO LF¢
1960 6,064.,0.00 8~,2~0 1.60¢
196i 3, 973.,.g.00
"
63,600 1.60,<:
'1962 4,102,.000 64,500 1.57¢
1963 6,948,000 113-,90'0 1.62¢
"1964 '1,816,000 31,000 1: 70¢
\ 1965 3,468,000 63,000 1.7S¢.1966 3,875,POO. 68,000 , ,1. 75¢
"
;~ :
. /-----
Table 9.10: Placentia ~y - Total Average. Fishermen 1 8 Income
and Inshore Fishermen's ",ver~9'e Income From .cod,
Lobster and Herring Fishery . 1956
-
1966
Year Total Average Total Inshore Average Income From
Fishermen Int::ome Fishermen Cod, Lobster. and
$ Herring Fisheries
$
'":. 1956 1.575 911. 93 . 1477 486. S3
1957 1638 897,1i 1549 552.80 :,1
1958 !Be)") 770.93 1689' 489.16 :":;
1959 1792 . 897.71 1672 658.91 ;~:~
1960 1?33 1104.,86 1'792 'S88. so.
.' ~'"
1961 2003 "888:51 ;L887 659.78
.~;,~
"1962 1988 881. 43 1857 616.32
1963 2085 913 .81 1959 680.65 : .";~v
1964 2027 914 .65 1886 700•• 42 . ,
1965 1888 1161.S4" -1687 898.00
196"6 1759 1268.33 1542 1013.62
\
Source: Dominion' Bureau of Stat1~tlc8. Fisheries Statistics,
Newfoundland . 1956 - 1966
Fishermen's income. in the Inner Placentia Bay area, W'hiC!:l'
were based almoet exclusi\!ely on the pod, 'fterrinq and lob~ter
." . : . #. >
fishery,.would have .l?e,en lower than that of the total 'avera~e
for Placentia B'4Y, ~.nd- w~uld ,have ~l'so tende~ to fluctuate
.",:0,
.7- .more. T~e ..hi.qh~r Plac~~ti~'Bay total aver4qe'inc~me waa::in- ' ":~~
~~:.:. . fluenced 81gniflcantiy . b'y the. year round, fre.h fish. plant ':.)~
~~~it~~1i,~J:;;:~,;j'~';;;;;:i;~,~~;;;,~.;,i(:,;C;::i.iii~~,~~;t~E-;:~;:~.:·.",~~,'>~~t~;~~iJ"J}
operati.on at Burin.
...~'j;.''':' ···.v.. '... ('\',': -" "";':7~.~~
. ,
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Landi.ng5 by it. dragger~ a,nd trawlers
"'~
.(
i.ncluded epee i •• such All haddock" redflllh, p~lce ,and\so1e
· . _ 'I \ . .-:.-
and t~i.a accO'Un~ed ror A.h1.gh proporti.o~ of-t;he, tO~"al landed--
value; For 'example, in 1956, haddock Alone a. counted for Z9\
· • I
of .tQe t~tal.value of. All 'fish landed. 8y 19r5'and )..9~6
plAice And flqunder were accounting for over 25\ collectively _.
of the total value of fiah landed, \
, WhAt is most striking howevl;'Ir 1.s that f~r\ the period
,.."S'''' ~he evere.e <ncoma from the cod, ~erdn. ~nd
lobster fi~hery WAS basica;tly the l:ll tn8 aa tha;t J'pf 1959 de~-_
p.i. te price/increases for' these three -lSpecies. in a?ditio"ri
despite increased '!Labour i.npUt," in;reased boats 'and fishing
gear, Y'ieids,_jw.rtic~lArlY in the cod ti;hery, did not increas·e."
, . - .
Lobste.r produ~iOn ror th'7 period 1961 - '1966 vas, 19\ below
the average for the period 1956 - 1969 despite a ~6' increase
.. i.n" the nUllber of lobster traps.
· Theae ffttor~ cO!Bbined' '!lith the uncerta1.nty df the herring
c~mi.n9 }~~O ~.h~ ~nner Pl~C~nt1.a BAy a~ea ma.~e it 4fficult fa::. . :;.
. mo~st '~nshor: f~.h~rmen.t£'~aX~.: living 'an~ UD:dOubl~edlY this .' :.......'•
was ~ facto.r that contributed to a decline of fis]ermen .1n
the total U.bour force.' Gi.ve'n such conditions it was only
~a.turAl ~h.t ma'ni' f1.shermep. mov:e.;i into ot.her occu a:tions whe"n-
.ev.er·oppcirtun1tl11's to do. so beca~e. avaJ::ta.ble •.. · f.
Dec:;ea~:ing 'y·i.lds a.n.d low. 1e1l.818. of.~incom,:". f~om the
. :.{
'i>. ;:~~~:¥.Ji,;,;:;~ti;.~~;~~~:;l0~~~~i;~:;ili,;:~1.!~
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officer :r.=esponsible foJl' this area noted that ,the fishery was
o.nly fair to d.1SaPPfl~ting for t.J;l.e cod and lC!bster f.1she~en
ill his d.1stric:t throughou~ t'he period. l~60 -f.~ l-966., The t.,,;l\
herring f.1~hery .was somewhat .better, especially for 1963."
consequently.many Inner Placent'ia Bay ~~s.1dents could'l1ot
make ends m~e~..~nd '(Iere d~pendent upon. g~~erninent assistanc:e
f'br part o~ the year. For.. eXAlnple. dur.ing the period' 1957
to 1966 an average of 6'55 persons were receiving ass18t~rfce
either in cash or as able bodied relief i~ the district
fishery had guite' an !Lmp~ct' particularly on ·the central islands
and on the western side of rnna: Plac'entia Bay where the
majority of the area's fishermen were loca'ted. The welfqe
·See ·Annual Reports. Dept. of Public Welfare. 1960 - 1967 •
...·Ann~al·Reports, 'cept. of public Welfare, 1957' - ,1967. In
1957 the South. Coast.commission's nndings showed that·in
some' Inner Pla~entia Bay communities the average welfare
reCeipts exceeded'the average income from'fishing. See
Appendix 3.
annually during the month of March.**
The fishery was allio undergoing a period 'of increased
structural chan~e. For example, expansion in. the fz::esh fish
. sector led to increased fishing offshore. By 1966.o.fJshare
fishermen cl?mpris,ed over 12% of the total nu~er of fishermen
in .Placent~a Bay compared to 6' 'in 1956. The number ?f part-
tim~ and casual insI'!.ore fishermen also increased. During the
:".i':;:·.:"· ,,: ::."~ '.' '. "~..'~'" ,
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period 1962 to 1966 for "';h!ch statistics are ava.l1a~le the
number of par;t-t1Jfie and casual fiShe~e~ as a. percen~age ~f
the' total n~r o~ inshore f1She~en in Placentia Bay in-
creased frOD 20' to 30'. *
Other ~overnment progr~s were also. instituted t~
assist fish~rmen. For example, in 1955 a 'salt assistance
programme wa.8 in~rOduced .Wher~bY a. fi~herrnan rece,~ved a ~eb~te
. 0;.50" of the ,v~lue of the sdt· he ·J:1.ad ~"sed,.lobse~v~~'s we~k1~;
·12 March 1.9601. '
In,1957 the federal goverQ.ment ext~nde.d·'~~~ une~plOyment
,'. Insurance' scheme' to Inciud~ fishe~h. ,Both fisherman -and
fish buy~r ,made a ddntr1bUtion' ~o the f~nd W~iCh was "de~~~-"
m~ne~ :o~ th: ba.~l~ o~ &~ '.f:1she~n'·~'we~kiy earnings.
originally 15 week.s of contributions were requi'red f~r.a
fisl:uirinan to q~a;1fY for. 10 w~eks ~f .bene'flts. u Si~n"c:e bene-
.: .. ' '. "':." .. ' ...... . ... .
~lt8 were ba~ed. on the fish~rman~s l~vel of earnings during
. ~he .fiSht:ng season it ga~e the 'qSh~~~n...~r.e"incentive to
" flsh and to 'invest in' gear. Indeed this' may' have been 'part!;
~espon81bl~'for t~e incre~8ed number Qt fiSherm~~.in 'Placentia
, ~ay "dU:~in~ .t~~ per;Oci 195' - 196'4· aQ.d the ~ncrea:"e in" 9~~r:u~,
. ." . .
1[' " .
*Historlca.l Statistics of Newfoundland and 'Labrador, Vol. 1,
No., i,~ 19,70: l83.. Ie4.. " " ..
.U:T~e Newfo~'dland"F1Sherman, Vol. ,~, NO.' i,. 1957: 1s-i9 •.
. " ., .', ,:' " ' ' .
• uGwyn'·'has pointed out that this ."increase in fishermen, which
~ls6 occurred at.the.provincial level was a response to the ',:
. econo~~c :lcudon Of, the l.~te ~950B:, ,(~wyn 1972: .1~3., 202, 284) .•... ~.~::
~:'''' -~~.. :-;~~);.,~;¥f.~~:'af"i(iij,';,.,i< ..i:ii,:::;;;.~.~i.':.d.2"-~,.,;.;f:.~~:,~ ,,:.:~,,_.'.~.,(~.:.;;;,~;.,,;:)~
/-,') - - ,
I ' -
Additional bait depots were installed at Inner Placentia
Bay. In 1960', PQ~e depots c~p,a~e' of hOlding' 20,000 lba.
of bait were placed at Harbour Buffett and Merasheen and in .
1962 15,000 lb. units we e scheduled· to ,be erect~d at Arn~idls
Cove and at Little Paradise. Despite such subsldi.es and
facilities t.he dried" salt cod .indust continued to decline.
Alex~nder claims that both government and private enterprise
concentrated too heavily, on th.e fresh fis~ sector ~and conse-
quently good productl.on tech~iq~es were. not impie~~n~~d. and
mark~t.in9 faCl~itieS~f~r the. tradlt'~onal shple :were .,no·~ main-
tained. SUC~ a policy. he argues wea.k-en~d the econo~y of
'rur'~l New,fou~dland (Ale~ande'r 1977": 148). "any Iimer Placentia
Bay, cornmunitH!s ' were ~spe,ciallY, vulnerable" ~iv~n, the very
limited employment ppportunities avai'lable locally ~th~r than
i~ ihe fishery.-
-SUbsistence Agriculture
This sector of the traditional' eco,nomy· contiQued its
~ec'iineo The increased' divei~ityo Cl,f the labour f,orce,' which
. .
meant that man,Y res~dents w~re away f~om "the-tr c~mmtil'l~~y,ofor
a~ least par~~~f 'the "year con~ibut~d to thi's tre~but im-·
l'roved economic condition~ played -their- par.to FO~ exa,:,pl~,
field interviews revealed that sUbsisten'ce agriculture was
.The Newfoundland Fisherman, vol.' 9,_ No.1, 1960: 181 Observer"s
Weekly,: 22: April; 19,620 '
''Ii,
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. .
~lscontinued for'" number of reasons. chief of which were
-it WIlS. too hard a work-, the family (children) had moved
away, and it was cheaper and eas~er to bUy vegetables.
Lack of pasture and conflict with other activities
hindere!3, livestock holdings. Moreo~e~, by 1966 some maln-
land communities had C:O.~CllS.,which prohibited .roaming animals
and with the extension of. the road network /l"nd increased
. -'.' .
ti'aff1~,.IaCe-l~ts tnv,cIving -~nl~ls became. more frequent.
, .
~ . - ~.
....
"/....(.
.' By 1966 the forest reted~ industries were providing
fe~er employment opportunities for Inner Pl~ce.nti.~ Bay'
residents. Eii\p~oymerit l,n this sector fetl frotl. "129 in 1955 .
to 45 by' t966~. This .decrease was in response. t~ .structUral
.changes and mechanization in the pUlp and papeJ'" industry ..
GaBol·ine oPeratei chain-s~w5_were introduced in th~ 1950's
• I. a~d b~ 1?S·6.were quite common:· The powe~ saw enabled' the.
logger to earn more per .day., but. it also enabled the annual
. .' - \
.mill requir~m~nts to be. ):I.arves.!=-ed in ~ess t..ime. During. ~he
.1960' s wbeelec;i skidders were introduced into the "logging
indust.ry ·a~.d D~~Y_ U6~ the.re. ;,";ere il~. 'i~ ~perati~n. In ~~dit1011
as .road tiaJrtat~,?n facilities 1mpro:r'ed 'logs were move~
b~'~:rU~k th~reby .el~minating~ny' jobs ·t.hat tradi~ionally
:L~,:' .proc~~din~8 of 'seve~~h seS~ion ~h Ge~~~~1.'··A·sse~lY.of
~.~. : . New.foundiand, 1956, yolo Ii 79.8 •. In 1956 the loggers union~?.":' .:::~~~e;;~gp:~~;r~~;n~;:lo~o;:~~~~; .. to have these saws
ii:" ., J' . , '-~~; ) '. . . "~~,~ '.~ ""~.,. '.,.".,, . '. . .' ... '. ,. -.',.-. ,,·.';,f~
,.;j ~~4.ft~~;it,<.t::'··~ ~¥."..~~--r:'·~~~1:;!::::d~J~~~:a.~ ...r,,",,~~~~,\)~i'!i;:
- .
" ....ere available during the winte~ haul-bff and sprj.~q drive
(Peters 1965: 20,43).
The communities along the mainland section of Inner
Placentia 'ay from Swift curr,nt to Fairhaven as well as
'. Woody. (.and w~re ·most affeeled." .b~ thl~ C!lan9.e. By 1966 this
area's 11 accounted 'for w.hat few loggers remaiv-ed .1n the
indust . • . \ .
The small sawmills 8.ppear to have remained viable .. through'",,:
out t~e perlo~ for even bY'~96'6 :ihere 'H,ere still a'nwnber;'of
mll1men listed In. the voter's lise. These:workers·reeided in
'the. FO~ Harbour -. Long Harbour area,. and at Come-, by. Cha~ce,_.·
Woody Island and -Hookstown.
As t~e consol1da:tlon of settlef!lent continued and the
labour force became more diversified l·t became no l~n~er
feasible for rna!)}\' resi~e~ts ~o p;-bcure all. their fuel requ'ire-
,ment.s J;rom the forest. conslilquently: coal an~ ca'rneto ...b~
used in many ho~sehold5, ·particularly. in the larger ~ommuni-
f ties.
Transportation and Communication
There was· a considerabl, improvemen~ il1' transportation
facl1it1es"during the del;a.d!,!, By 1961 the H.V,' Burin had:
~een replaced o:n th~ Placentia: Bay routes by a new type or
ves*el. ,Coastal boat ·service was, now provided by eithe't' the
M.V. Hopedale -or the M.y. Petite Forte. These vesseis not
only carried t,\e 1ate~t naVi~atiOn~.aids but they also had
. good passenger accommodations and facilities.· By 19,66, .';
mainland' communities from Swift Current. to FOl'\: Ha:llbour had
. .
excellent, road con~ections with the rest of the province'
following' the completion of the Trans Canada Highway in
Newfourid'land in 1'965:"
Despite the n~w coastal steamer, travel was still on~
of the main problems facing .the isolated communities of
.' .~
'Ihner pi~centia Bay•. ·.For example, there. was no i,ncreas~ in
frequency of coa.stall b6at s~rvice - !t·cont.1nued to call jus't ~
on'c,,:. a week at most C!ommUnities. Cons~quently, many comillJ"n.i-
tie's c'ot.lt.inued to rely h~avH¥" .on local passe.nge~,boats ..
The' welfare "officer for the distr,ict 'continually. refers to
~iffic.ultie9, in travelli.ng; In 1964 he ""rot.~ _.
Travel is .both costly and slow, and
dependence on w~ather and wind conditions
aggravates .the situation further .... •
.~.
·Observer's· Weekly, 3 December. ~960,.
"'For example·.·in 195"6 not only was th.e roadv to. St: 30hn' s un-
paved for.most of, the dlstancehut it also wound around parts
. of Trfni.ty ·and Conception ~ays. By 1966 travel,time to St:
John' 8' was cut in, half for most. cornmun.;ties.
~:;~ept. of Publ·ic Welfare" ~nua1 Report, 'to 31 March, 1964:
'1
Iverson and Matthews also noted that' transportation
costs' were high and in addition ~'eople' s perceptions' toward
travel were -changing. For example, Tack's .Beach residents
reported. that the community was "too ,isolOated" and it was
so hard to get bac~ and fort.h ,(Iverson; Matthews .19681 6i-62).
Communications
....By 196~ a radio teiephon~was in operation at Woody
Islc1nd and in 1963 at· B~r Haven 'and Davis Cove. A direct
administer"'~·
'. .
~hone cOJJ.nection was also. planned :from the mainland' to .
Long Islan~." Mainland communities hall good :olMlunications
by 1966.' An automatic telephone e?tchange was in .operation
at ,Swift, Current and a new te1~phone eXCha~ge had be·en iece;t~
1y opened at Long. Harb0l,lr.**'"
The c.ommunications system also cbntinuesJ. to display
,deficiencies. For example, .in 1962 .';he Disti"lct!': Welfare
Officer, nqted that except, lor the.. Canadi'an 'National Telegraphs
and 'the' mails!'!rvices, there ~er4..n,o comm'unic~tion i~cll'it.i~s
in the district. and 90~eqUently.it was very -difficult to
"Dept. of Public Welfare; ~nua1 Report,' to :March '31, 19621 190.
"'!"Ibid, 190 ·and ~nual 'Report, :196~ 169-110.Th~ Long Isl~
project was schedul~d to pe operated on power. supplied by the
me:t:chantat Spenc.er'.s Cove. Howev~r,. as m~n~ioned previously
. SpenceJ;' Su Cove 'was abandoned, bY:l?_64.• ·
"'''DailY 'News, '31.- Decemb,er 1964;' 31 December. 1966,
\ '
" .. '
... :
"
~,'-
.~.:
,"
Ttie cOlDplet1o~ of the Tr:ans Canada Hi~hway, facilita:ted
, the movement of mail by road for .P"Ilinland communities an,d
''\ " .
there were:, .also some improv~ents for the more isolated areas,
By the early '1960s mails wer~. delivered twice weekly ~o .
communities on' Long- Island, and.at W~ody Island, Jsle Valen,
Bar Haven, ,Tack's Bea~h, ·'Davis Cove .and Ciattice .Haibour;
This serv~ce ....as· provided by. a ·.s'ma~l ~ess.el operated b; .Alex
Lockyer of Woody Island. ~r_i9r to.·.thiS service mails. had been
.dei~~ei:'~d bi.~he, w~e~l~.. ~rip ,of the, co.astal :·boat. 1
Many co~uni,~:ieB also bene'fitted ;r~m the ex'i:.ensio~~of
~.electricity ~~ r~r~i' areas o~' ,the province, it' .appears .~hat
',. . ~ .~ .-. _:. '- .
. electricity was introduced ·to the rox Harbour - ~nq Harbour
·~e~i~n~efore. ~~ bec~e ;avai~ab~e I;' t~e communJ.ties Of'
Swift Current, Garden cov.e·, North Harbour, 'Come By Chance,_.
*Daily 'New's, 31 De,cember, 196 ••
"Daily Ne~!,~..? Jun-e 1965, 31 Deceinber. 1965.'
. I '
~
Ouring the decade 1956 - 1966 t;he number of larger
coasting vess.el~ declined. somev~ssels had been lost t:\ue
to .storms'or fire and ~thers were in need ,of repairs. ·In
'add~tion repairs were cost~y, and it was very expensive to
build or. purc~a~e modern vessels. By ·1966 .there were "few
! lar9~ ~esselS' l'eft. 1n ~nne~ Placentia Bay. . For exampl' the
·M.V. Marie Storie was lost In, 1963, ·and Alberto Wareham Lt~
of. Spencer's Cove had Flo.laj:ge vessels at the time the cotnmun-
". ity was~bandoried~ln ,1964 •.
In.~dd.:ition t~ high ve;S9:). ·replac~ment· costs~ the~.e was
a.lso less 'fr~ei9'ht avaiI"able for t~ese' coa~ters. For' examp~e,
the expansion of the- fresh fish industry meant that there' was
611esB fish beingd.ried or even being put into ,,'salt bu~k".
Whereas'ln 1957~' over 72% of cod landings was en'tering salt
{ish ·pl7:0duction. by 1966 only 45% wa5 doing' SO;" ".Coal was
~lso less in demand as people switched to oil. Moreover, the
extension of ,the proviricial road network and the..completion
of the {ran&-..cana~a H19hW~y, ~Ii~ ~any commun~ties turn ·to:
truckers to supply their transportation needs. **. .Th.e improved
road network also made i·t. possible .to ship live ,ldbster to
New.'~ngi.and ~rk;ets._~y road thus 'weakening the 'loC~tiOna'l
.·~~~~~r_i~eJit.~f Fisheries of 'Canad~, N~wfounciland_Reg-ion,
**Betwe'en'"19So( and 1966 s9rfaced· road mileage. increas~d- from
3319 ,miles to' 4864' miles and commercial vah-iclas increased
fr9m 13,333 to 23,120.' .Historical 'Statistics 0'£ Newfoundland
and Labraaor VoL 1, NQ. ,.1: 20-250. " .'
.,
*Robe"~t Johnson, "Outporters go Inport" Atlantic Aiivocate,
Vol.· 61, No.1, 1970: 26.·
.-
advantaq~ Inner Placentia Bay tra~itionally ha~ in this
industry.
Within the Inner p.lacentia Bay' area itself, however,
there continued to be some work for smaller vessels deliver-
inq ~ishery supplies and provi.sions and collecting fi.~,~..
products.
Alth,ough. indigenous 'vessels. were. dec·reasil).g, employment
in ~marine.transport and related activit.ies was increasing.
F~r examp,le, t~e voters' list.s show tha'~ e]llp:~oyme,nt, in ~~is .
secto,r. ro.se from '56 in,1955 to '100 by 1966. According'to one
bUsines~man. thi~ was beca'use by: the 1960s the Placentia Bay
reg-ion .was 'unique in that it still had good sailors, l'eft in
contra~t ·t? ot~er, areas pf the provipce, and:;' that was why
se- many wer~ able to obtain employment on Can~dian National
va,saels and. on ~ ederal f isherfes boats.· "Once a steady job
was procure,d on such vasse,ls, many seam;n moved from the
iso1ated- communities to conununities with -good transportation
links. For .,example; whereas i~ '1955 only 14-% of th~ seamen
and l!Iariners lived in communities from Fox Harbour to Swift
c;:,jrre~t by 19~6 38' did so.
."Medical Services
Medical services and ~acilities changed very little
between' 1956 and 1~6"Ei. The cottage, hospj,.tals ~t Come' by .
Chance and ,Placentia looked after the medical. needs of Inner
Placentia Bay resldents, * The central islands and the: isolated
c~mmunities on the .wEistern side o~ Inner Pla;c.entia Bay also
continued to be visited by the me,cHcal' ship M'. V,, Lady ·Anderson.
During the 19608 many' ~ommunities we~e also' visite"d on
occasion by a private doctor who conducted a.,p:racttce fro!ll
a 40 - 45 foot ~oat, The M.V. Christmas' Seal also vi,8~ted
Inner Placentia B.ay,., For example, dur;lng the sWllJl!er of 19.58.
th'is ve~sel was in the area carrying out a D.C.G. vac~inat.iqn.
programme and tak.ing X-rays as part of the Newfoundland
government's progratrlttle to combat tuberculosis l~
Weekly, 7 :June 1958),
. .
Wh~le such vessels couler'provide some levels of service'
many .Cil-ses required the better facilities available at the
out-patients .clinics of the cottage hospitals, while others
may have warrant,ed'"hosqital a~i~s~on. (rravel to the cottag!B."
hospital ~s both, time consuming and costly for many residents
at; Inner' Placentia Bay inclUding elsome mainland residents.
'"
*For a good descrip~ion of the cottage hospitals see .John
Ross. "Some ,Aspect~ of the Cottage Hospitals Today", ' "
'Newfoundland and Labrador, Department of Health, Annual Report,
196~: 57;"61. .' '. ".'
*Departinen't" of Public· Welfare" Annual" Report, 1960 &·,1964,..
""Ibid'. Annual Re~~t, 1965, ,p~ 152-153.
For.examgle, ,one stu; found that :-lthough Garden Cove
was accessible by road, medical \~~lities were many miles
away and several older resident,s had exhausted their savings
1n .trave1l1~9.to s~e a doctor. Similarly', toe' high cost of
trayell.~n9 for ,medical care was clt;ed as a factolY'1~luenc­
in!f some residents to mov~ from Tack' s Beach, while lack -bf
medical care in the community was cited by others (Ive:cson
. , -
and :Matthew.s 1968:- 36, '61-62-1'.'
The D~s~r.lct We].fare Officer's-..8epprts also mention
th1!J ·prob~em·. Both in 1960, and "in '1,9~the off1cer'"wrote:
TransPor'tat;l.on of patients 'for. medlcai care
and ,~ttentlon presents a problem and a
challenge to the welfar.!! officer.·
E~pandln9 o~ . this theme a subseq'uent re~ort note~ that'
••. transportation of indigent pers~ns to ant
from hospital is wiry costly in this gerieral
area,. and a' great deal of' time is_consumed
in carrying aut this service ~.. for those
requiri.ng" medica'l. attention at Come-By Chanc;:e'
hospital, it is quite often ne\:essary to ,
engage the services of local ~ssenge.r .t;l'oat
~h:~:t~~~~~e~~~:~t~O ~~r: ~ov:~~~e~~n~~~~~y.,
Each-case involves two, and at times, th;ree
mean,s of conveyence h.ence:·.the necessity of
~~:~;~~ a I~o~;a~~~~:i~~e~ci~;i~~:n~~o~:~~~n.
transportat1,on: orders .to the I;latient in time
~:tm.6~eth~n~~~ft~n:~c~e;~~k~~;~~ti~' ~~~s
Instanqes transportation has to be ,approved .
by telegram. *.. .
4.7. *
Education
Because of the disp'\.sed ~ature of the population and
t:he fact that many communttles wer~oth isolated and insular
the consolidation of 5.ch.od.s WhiC: was occurring in much of
Newf~undland during 1956 - 196~ was ~o't feas~le for most of'
InnerJPlacentla Bay. For exampl.e, the average .n~er of class-
rooms per school in Newfoundland and La~rador wa~. 2.71 for th~
school year 1956 - 1957, h'owever by 1966 - 1967 it stood at
, I)
With many communities experiencing a decline 'in population
school year. ** .
Even when teachers wer:e available for' small schools, very
few of tqe pupils went on to complete high' school. For example"
,*Historical' Statistics of Newfoundland and Labr{ldor, voi. 1,
,NO.. 1, ~910: 97.
**welis, 1960: 114, '116; Iverson and Matthew.s,: 1968: 58.
.' ~.
, ,
..~
~ :1~-&ii~~"'~~~~J'.;';_'t,::,.,\:";;,.\,,,{;.~,,;·}~~;.;;L, ~<~.,:;::;;~',ii·; ;::.::::';:'i;;~i!",~;;;il~
Rove in i95S~remarked,~hat a child's probabiliey of matricu-
'la-tiC!n .1,~ one room 8cliocils was about 1/6 of It. Go1/ernment.,
, ,
he noted. was becoming increasingly aware of the difficultJ"es
of P;O~i~inq soc:ial and educationai's~rvices.in small"
~ornmuni~.ies, ~n/of' which had lost t~e ~conomic justification
for-their eXi~tence.* ,Yet paradoxically it was precisely' this '
low. level of ~'ucational ach~evemeJ::!t which enabled,many isolated
commu'niti!~ to s~rv:1Ve.. Given the above average illJ.,teracy'rate,
for th~ 'region o~tllned in previo'us c~apt,ers', many' residents
Had·.no.t ·the,ed~ati~~al'.q~ali:fic~tions.to'mo~e into jobs that
9'a';~ .yea~ round employment and the number of unskilled .j·obs
avaiia~le'~was neve~ high eno~gh to acc~liunodate all those who
could" have flUed· them.
Stat*"stics cornp!led by the Department of Public ~~are
for'Placentia We~t. show tha.t for th~ period 1961 'to 1,?65 an
average of 197 heads of fam1:1ies in the district received relief
filuring the .month, of ~rA•. 'Of thes.e. the proportion with a .
grade"·i to grlde ~ education rang~d from'3'4\ to 43\1 those with
. "". .... '. '"<.
a grade" to grade. 6·education_ran.g~cLf.t:gm..33\to 40\ •.while
':.,
·"";oepartment·of. we~f~r~/ Ann~al peport's '196'1 .,. ~965.
'. .
those W.1,th a 'grade 7 to.gr"!.de 9 .educ~tion ranged from IS\- to
25\. ~hose with a grade 10 or h~g1.'er~edUcat1on ranged from' ,r
just lJ .to '3\ over:.the:same: period.*·
*Observer'~ ~eekl.v', 18. ~anu.ilrY i95S..
....:.~
·;~~~"""'~~~"'i.;L.j.,.",J
Lo~ educational qualifications, a shortage' of teachers in
conjunction witH economic and demographic problems ~nd the ~igh .
'costs and dtifficulttes of providing t~ansportation, communica-
tion and medical services to rural Newfo~dland became'a prsss-
Ing problem for the provincial c;overnment during the decade
:r; 1956-1966. Resettlement increasingly came to be seen as a
'.
'0
solution.
~esettlement
__ Resettlem~nt ~as"not new to Inner' Placentia Bay or
.Newfo~dland: '. Indeed, since 19~1 a. process !;Jf' settlement re-
treat and 'consolidation had b~en taking place in which people
had moved on· their own initiative and almost exclusively at
their own.expense. By 195.3, however, the ?rovincial qavez:nment,
.,
'was providing assistance of up to $600.00 per family to ,assist
pe?ple to move to larger cent~rs. To receive this grant the}
whole community had to be willing to move tbough' no res;ric-
~on was· pl~ced on where the people mi~ht move' (Iv~rson an~
'. Matthews, 1968: 2).
The South Coast Commission ReP9rt pl"'""l957 felt that some
resettlement was needed bu~ argued that em.ploYl\lent' opportuni-
ties .should be avallab'le and should precede the granting of
financial"aid. It a-lao recommended a reduction from the) -'
100\ consent required for a community',s residents to'mav , and"
interel;lt free loans as well as grants base.d on need, to a',siJt
people to move to ~reaB" which had good potential.·
With... regard to Placentia Bay the C~lMI.ission felt that t~
southern. half of the Burin Peninsula had the greater potential
, '
for growth, while the islands were unsu1ted to support: much
larger populat10ns.··
Late io'1957" ~he o>rov:1.ilcial gover~ent d1str.1buted
questionna1res throughout the ?~ovince"which requested'op1nlons
as to those communities witpin the var~ous distrj,cts that might
lie aban,doned in the futur4li. ' The subsequent report, . .released
'in i96~, l1sted' 199. communities, contain.ing 14',.800 ; inhabitants
that ought to resett~e (Wells 1960 I 1-2). Inn~r Placen.t1a Bay
fi~din9s aU99as'tad that the commun·lt.les of Brule, 'Harbour
I,sland, 'Prow-saton, ;Oittle ~ona, ·St. 'Le~mar4's, St,' 1<.yran's, St.
'Anne's, as well a:~ Monkstow.n·and spencer's C9ve,~hould'be ro..... ,
"ettled~ Tl\e rePort alao' noted. . that enqui£ies .regarding re-
settlement ha,d ~ome from Meras'heen and Tack I a Beach (Wells ~
1960: 109-121).
Ttie rePort argued. that resettlement" was· necessary because
. ' '
of 1:-he ~hYJlical- isolation of -many .coimlunities, .difficulties
. .' . . .
in pr~v"id111og services, and 'the econo:fl1cally unh:altby state'
of the fishery. It also saw a major def1cIency 'in the ,1953
.•ch~me ~n. th~t rural rasi~en.~s unaccustomed...to· yrba~ livin,"
".Sou,th Coast comm.i.B.s10~ R~pQ~t, 1.9~1: ~31-143.
"Ibld~., ,'140 ana~Map 11 (Development AreaS". Note~ this' was
:~~~v:~oa:~~e conclua1on the.Me.rasli.e.en;stU'dy of,195~, h.ad
'("1:.... . ·ii~~~:J'Wjd~"'~i'""~.:j{.;;.~"i;i;;.~:;.i0:i~;;',.i:'.•<, ••,~;;,"::>";(';;';'~'f.i~;;i.~~;'~;';l.;i{~{
and mortg""ges eft'en moved to settlements n~arbY with only
marginally better services but which were seill i1\ a state of.
economic decline (Wells 1960: 5 - 10) .
For·the resettlement programme ,to be a success, it was
recommended that peoplj move to centers' where exlsti':!g fish
plants. 'were capable of exp~nsion tr to pIJ\~es where fisherfes
development was contemplated. at er recommendations stressed
the need for, careful planning, the need for government .to
- - -
refuse aid if 'it di.~ 'not approve of a 10~at1on to' which' resi-
dents wanted to go. ~ans of' up to $3000.00 .eh~uld,al.eo be
mad,e available to assi~t in buyingo, bulldl~g, or·.mov:ing 'an old
- - -
home to a new location. Both levels of qovern~ent sh6Uld
proYld~ th.e.~e .loans an~' administer' the 'progralMls .jo"in~lY·. (Wells
1960: 3-10,~ ~OM21).
Government studied' ~hese proposals and in March, 1;65 a i
.. . -
new five yea'1" resettlelnent p~ogr.amme was iQtr.oQpced. This
programme was a joint effort, with both the fede'ra1 and pro-
vincial Departments of Fisheries being r~sponsible for lts
administration. It provid~d for grants of $lOOO.~O per. ,house:~'
hold, pll~B: $200.•.00 for ea~h pe,t:son in the household ~lus the
cost ot: moving,their personal 'belongings. This aid wo~ld .only
be.fort~comiti.g .if.90\ o£ the co~u~'ity agreed to move ~nd
~nies ~ould be give':l only.after' tJ.1e fam'U,Y had resettled .
. .A ·Resetti.em~nt Committ~ell cons~Btlng· of representatl~es'of
vado~B governme~t'de:partments woul~ appr~ve. the move 'Of, eac~'
.-
I
, I
famiLy as well as q~ant permission for the cC?mmunity t~ move,
thus preventing the jIlIove from one d,eclinlnq commu~lty to
another (Iverson and'Matthews 1.8: 3).
C';he necessary administr~tiO~ \l!as ..in !,la~e and the de'tails
of the plan. were available by. 1965, however, at the community'
lever discussion.• meetings and eventually individual family
decisl.ons had to be made before government could be app;oaChed~
This proces~, as· well as 'the government's re-:oponse,and finally
actua'l relilettlement involved a considerable-Period.. ,of time ..
Consequently. any ~mp ct. thl~ n~w re.settl~me'nt pl~n.was, to have
on Inner'Placent.\a Boll had ,not;. been experienced "by 1966, t~e
·termination- da.te. for his ~u~.
.,
summary .' _', _ . '. '
Between 1956 arid 9J6 the pat~~rns 'and process of moderni-
zation' 'acee'lerated ere t'inq even mo~e diversity. and contrast
in the speial "geograph of the'.reqion. 'popu!ation conceI\.trat1?n'
continued ,in the mainla d se:c;:tion of the regi.on. On the cen-
tral islands. and the we ern side of theba"y. outmiqration. .
demo9rap~ic irnbala~ces_ a d occa.sionally settlement abandonment
prevailed.
........ . . .
curred in the re9i~n' s' e,cohomy. . AsSimilar .ten~encies·
the p..•.ce _0.£. ~~d..rnh.tiO."ri.~nc.r'e~se.d d.,ur:i..nq ..~",.e. ea.rlY.. -'1'96.0' S _i.n
the province. the ~inlan 'section- of t~e_r g~on beCUl9 mor~
economically d!.V4!!rSifled - in the process~ f ~hin9 ~a~. reduced.
" " ' .... .J.:-,
to a minor role. .In ,~ontr at, the fishery w s still- paramo~t
..
on. the island.s and western ~ide of the reg-ion, possibly because
it remained virt;;ually untouc~~ by modernization. Changes' in
processing fish products had not led to expansion o~ moderniza-
'. - .
tion of boats or gear but inst!"ad made the ~ndustry mOre capital
intensive and c~ntraliz«!:d. By 1966, Burin had emerged 'a8 the
center for the~ncreasin<Jlymodernized .fi8h~ry of, Placen~1'a .Bay.
Low .prices an& declining catches also c:lOtr~'but.ed to ~urt.her .
weaken the traditiona.l insl;1OE:"8 fishery.
. .Bet~een, 1956 ani19.66 'the l'lI&i~lan,~ sectiofof the Te~lon ,
became more integrated and. benefitted 'from developmlitnts that" I
. . - . .
were occurring w.1:thin the lar~er province. For example" by .l~.6S
the' Trans~Canada' Highway ~a8 completedl a telephone sys.tern had
been lnstalied and electr!:city had been exte"nded' to the are·a •.
~uc'h 1mpr~v~~ents in .tran~P.Ortat1on a~~ commUnication ta:il1tat!d" ','
. .:' '.'
.' access to medical an'd educational 'facilities as well- as to job
. . . - \ .
opportunities.
In c~ntras~ lack C?f' reads and services further di.i:q.~8hed
the' traditional locational advantage the islands and western
side of tJ:ie bay once enj~yed. - As ~ht>.YiabUi~y of this sub- .
region' declined ac.:cess, to mainland centers became more cruc"tlal
. fb'-r ,both employmJnt oppor~un1ties a~d health"care AS well.'a.
educational facil,ities.
.. .
"By' the 1960'a the. pr~blem of ..small' isolated communl~i.e.
with. a very llmit::ed resourc:e-base a.nd a ~epre~'sed economy ""&II
': .~ec~~n~ an l~ncreas~ c.opcer.n of gove,rn~nt•.•.. Re"e~tlem.i~~. wa~.
:,.0"
~
~. t':f ~~~~{.;: ;".;..,,;.~<,,~;(.,<~;,::;J ... :::~;,:."., >-,."',.,.;:,,:, ....·,.·i,;:~:'V.;i,.:·.·: ....,. . i,,·.',·., .<,:".::. :;,jiJ~
":••n : •• Bolu.Hon and proqr'''''.B we~. deBiqn,ed' to r.:1E.t t.his
process. By .1966 such a policy was undoubtedly of interest to
many_ inhabitants of I~ner Place'rlt~a Bay.
. ' " ,
and new exploitation' strategies were adopted. The' rise of
larger' boats and the introduction of fiahi11g schoone~lJ gave
increased mobility to fishermen and leaa'ened the dependenCy
, ' , -";'-
'"On the'looal'inshore'flshing groun~~. For eX,ample, the,
schooners fished in the vicinity of .CaP,e St. Mary's and'
cl~~ned' ;n~ s~lted the c~f19h .aboard ~.he ves8.e;·~rid .la~~~
dlsc!targed the Fatch ~t: the home port: for. the. drying proce&s.
. .' '. ,: ".'
. ~~ Viabil~t~ o~ .the el?onomy 'was ~urther 8~reng~he~ed
during ''7he late nineteenth century when the'lntr04uct!?n' of
The impact -of modernization on Inner Pl~cent:1a 'Ba~{ was
,influenced by a nUlPber of factors. The Phy.SicJal getting it,- .
self posed constraints. The region con.siated of II, number of
islands. as wel~ as lands fOrming part of bot.h .the Avalon and
Burin peninsulas. A cOOl, clima~e and' the effect,S of' glacia-
. ,t.ion had resulted if]. soils that were marginal at best. In
contrast however, the presence of maril:le resources, suitable
'-harbours and ,the 'lack of dr!-ft ice in the spring ~ade t~,~
region ,a de~irable one for :~ishermen and ttl-e earl:y hiBto.r'y
"of.-the a~~a.reflect~d·'fhiS fac~. " . '
ori9inally.. th~ 'region's"marir-e r.eso';1rces ~e~e eX'~lolt~d
ona seasori<:,-i basi~,. by migratory, fishermen,' however dUri~g
the early nineteenth century the.'fishery developed into a'
sedentary one.
As population increased, new settlements ~ere established
Conclusion
'.'"
~he .canning proce;s m&de it possibltl to utilize the region.'s
lObster resource. The large numbe,r of islands, and shallow
water p~ted ·from rough seas, poS:d an ideal habitat for
lob:ster and 1!esidents were qUick to develop this industry.
when an appropriate technology made this fea.sible. Addlt~on-
. .
.al dl~er8ity was lntrodu.ced as well, when in response to a
g~owin?, demand in New Epgland markets, American schooners .
annually visited Inner. Placentia Bay to purchase herring._
This divers'if!ed marine based economy was supple~nted
.by ~ cons'iderable subsist.ence a~rlculture. Desp'ite' the
. .', '. "',' .phyei~&;l con!"trAin.ts most. reeide~s k~pt ca·ttle and, sheep
and' qrew hay, .cabbage and potato.es. With a' ready s·upplY at'
... -' . .------ . ,... ,
wpod for .f~el and' building material available'in the' nearby
fores~, Inner 'Placentia. Bay residents ,were'farinq·~~ite ~el"r
I ..
....,
. The vitality'of the reqion wa~' characterized by steady
.. and,. stronq pop.':!lation qrowth eX~ienced dur1;nq the late
- nin~teenth century. This was in marked contraJit to the ·trends ..
.found in m~c~ of conc:::ePti~';.Bay ald Fer~ Di·s.tri~t during •
'. the same pe~iod ·1~tavQley..l977: 67, 7U).
~~ T~e req"1.on ~ad··also .ben~f~tted. by'· the intr.?duction of
a 90~er~ent op~rated weekly steam9h~~ seryt:ce, introduced' in ,
1890~ The compl:etion of 'the trans-island rall~ay ~ystem
' .. , ,",', .'
. _~Ur1ng the 1890'8'l?enef1tt~dmany mainlarlli· ~nner Placentia, B!lY
(;.' 'corillli~itle8·, par:t~~ularl~ tl?-os'e !l."ocate'~ on the"Isthmu~
1,::·· .AValO~~Wh':~h n~w h~d~cc~sstoth••(\tem j~~t. Sh~rt' ..~;
1<> '. . . .'. '.. '.. '." .~~~~·~"~~~~fJl'~~~~~~~~~&I~~?~~~l"h~,,~~~~ .....~~~.il(~(.~w~t:)
distance inland.
Although !Inner Placentia Bay entered the twentieth
century from a posltic;m of economic diNersity a'nd strength
4 ' ~ . ' '. ,
this situation did not last and a pro~ess of' gradual decline
and w~akness can begin to be detected. during the..period
1900 - 1921. The most serious development was the erosion
of the diversity that h,d been characteristic of the region's
fishery. For exampl&", pol! tical and changing market con-
ditions had weakened the herring fishery., over.exploitat''1on·
of" the l~bster stocks had led to a drastic decline in,th~s
fl~~ery.. For example, prodl,lction of tinned Jobst¥, in 1910.
was abo~t. 70\ 'belqw that of :1900.' .11. whale procesSing ,plant
- , .
established in the regi()n'during 'the eariy ·19'00 's was aleo
soon affe'cte~ by a depletion of the' whale herds.,
As these sectors of th~ regional 'economy declined the
~pd fish~::y came to 'play a mC;;r~ crucial role. Investment
in the cod fishfry continued as more schooners were b.eing
b~J.lt and the. use' of the more capJ.t-al 'intensive codtrap aleo
.increased. This "increase in cap.ital imput how:~ver 9ccurred
at .a ti~e "wh~n bot,h ~ields from the cod t:ishery and, prices,
tparUcuiarly as ,a ,result of the favourable'." market COl).dltions \
arJ.sing out of World 'War-'I) were at'an allt1me high. In
reality J.t, dls-guised t~e real capabiiity, ~i.the 'co~ fishery
. ,.\
to support, the, entire economy of. the region.
SUbsi~t~nce agricultu~e 'remained irnport~~t;15'tJ"E"C.RJrpite
the dec\ine in ~~~ lobster and her:rinv fishery ·~t did not
..'------ 1\
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expand. In contrast there was some increased util1zati0J?,,.
of the- regio'n's forest resource. For example by 1921 there
. were several'small indigenous sawmill 'Operat~ons: The
geographical location of these sawmills is symbolic of a
process that had bY,1921 begun to laffect Inner P-lacent.1a Bay.
~ot only do they represent a depafture~ fro~ the Itra-
dittonally.marine resource based ,economy but these mills were
almost exclu~ilvely located at· mainland centers.
The decline of the lobster tnd herring fishery i~ con-
j~n.c.t~on ~Wlt..h th.e In=ased. empl. rmentopporturii. ties avall.'l.8b1e
outside the Inner Placent;ia Bay area led to a marked decrease
,' ,
1n the pattern of st,rqng popula ~on -growth typical of the
ninElteenth. cent~r'¥' A proces~ pf settientent ~etreat a!1d .:
consolidation as well as increased 6utmigration began to set
in~
One striking. feature of. the moderniza"t.lon process that
had an ~lllpact on the region. during this period was the im;' .
provement: in transport.at.i~n and communica·tions. 'l'eleg:rap~'
~ervlce h'ild ~e~n exter;ded to many mainland as. well as in~ular
. comm:uni~i~~. Mv-.1ne."engines, W~iCh were be9innin~ .to be
installed in fishing boats as part of the modern.,1:1;aHon pro-
ce~s thaf:was·occur·~in9.·in~h~ fiSh~;CY.· had the S~de e£i~ct
"
. .
of· m~kin9 DtOv~ment between;£ishi~g cominunlt,ielil both eas~er
and fa'star.' One! adverse effect howev~r was t~at i~ we~kened
the:~iab~~itY' of th·e st'eamshlP' ~e,rvice ,~nd .foste'red· lncr'ea~~d
..... interaction between many;'.inSUl:ar' :ciinmurii1;l~S and ~ainlan~·
;'i
communities with access to the railway. This increased,
contact with the main~and CO~Uniti.e9 19 ~ !.~ther expression
of their emerging loeational advantage over their insular
counterparts.
The period 1921 - 1939 was also marked by -a decline in
the ~gional economy. The cod fishery continued to provide
.the main source of fishermen's inc?me as the lobst.er, herri~g
and whale fisheries s~owed litt.le or no improvement from even
their 1911 - '1921 levels. Unfortunately for the region, both
y.ield:a from' the, cOd ';iShe:ry and"priees, partiCUlarly durin~
t.he depressiorl years were we.llbelow average. Dec~eased pro-
ductivity and f~l'ing prices combined with lack of altern.ate
employment, opportunities oU:t·sd..~e the r~g.ion during the. de-
pressi~n caused con~iderable .~rdship.·
Yet despite these setbacks there were still forces of•.
change opera~ing wit'hin the fishery. The nUmoer of -fishing
vessels increased ~nd marine engines continued to be installed
in fishing boats .., Indeed by 1935 motor boats were widely
distributed -throughout t.he region. The rise 'of all, indigenous
bank fishing fleet. was a further lxpression of the moderniza-
tion process. For :W-he~eas the t~aditiOnal fishinq schooners
were aimost Universa.1ly owner operated the banking vessels
were all owned, by ,the largest mercantile firm~. ~he ,b~nkitig
vessels' made possible an extension of· the fishing ~eason,
through 'access to more distant :fishing .grounds,.but the};' also
represented.a ~~r gr!3a'ter outlay' of capital and a 'more
I.
n'?t!ceable dlvi_s~on.of labour. The' banktflshery then is
an example of the shift from vertical linkages to horizontal
Linkages typical of the modernization process.
Just as .the period was drawing to a close the lobster
fishery was transformed from being a s~all individualistic
_C:~l!n~g operation .into a live lobster ~xport industry with
both the collection and, expoJi"t of lobster being managed
by a large company.
F:ur.:her evidence. of th~ modernization 'process_can b~",
detected i~ the changing ~mployment pattern 'evident in· one
mainland commun~ty. By 1935 North·Harbour.--trad begun to
, specialize in logging and th~" mct~ority of- itsworJo; force was
engaged in cutting pulp wood for one Qf the large ~ills ~o­
".ted in centralNawEoundl.nd. The season:Uty. of ~.iss ac-
tiVit.y was not a, radical departure fram tradit.ional ~"rlc
patterns but. the fact that emp~oymentwas being sought
. out8~de the re~~ and the fishery was. .
The, subsistence aqric;:ultu're sec~or remained strong but
it was not always lOcated where distress due to· the depresse':i .
state of the fi.shery waS most acute. Indeed by 1935 the
l ' ,
subsistence 'a~ricu~ture sector,.- was -far stronger on the' .ea~tern
g"ide, of", the .region, partl~tila.rly from SwHt Curr~nt to Fox
Harb~ur,,·'than on th.e :ce~t.ral,is'la~ds or t~e )western side 'of
:Inner '~lacent1~ pay. .._....?
One of the most'str:ikinS featufes of. this entire19~1
--',' .' . _'1 : ,I, .. " ',' ".•
- 1939. p~rl0~ ,~s the.:41most compl,ete lack- C?f. Improyelilen~.
._'.
created numerous job opportunities and many Inner Placentia
~ay fishernien ~bandoned the fishery. Th~B decimated th~
in the fielas of transportation, communication and social
services. Indeed 1;t 1932 thJ government cutback on the
steamship service to the area, Cutbacks in education resulted
in the reqion not having improved its literacy rate in 1935
over that of 1921. When a comparison is made with overall
Newfoundland literacy ~tandard9 the percentage may have even.
declined.
Durinq the 1930' s radios became more rea'dUy available,
but their cost, given ~he depreesed state of the fishery,
made' them a rarity i~ the Inner;' Placentia. Bay re~ion, A
considerable improvement in the le~~l 0"£ medi.cal services
ava;f~le to .the region's inhabitan~s occurred in 1936 when- ~
cottage hospitals were built at Come By Chance and Arqentia:
The more Widespread us"e of marine enqin~s str~ngthened ..
the linkages between the more isolated mainland and insular
communities and those ·~ail....ay access" mainland communitiea.
Reduction in the steamship service and' the es·tabUshment of
the cottaqe hospital at Come .By Chance made' these linkages
even more important to much of the region. ·It was ~he"s.econd
'World War 11939"- 1945) that proved to be the-.qua..test force
for chang~ within the ;IilRer Plac~n.t1a Bay 'region. As with
previous. wars, it act~d: as' a stimu~~s tb the fishery indu;try
in that prices for marine re'sources ,~ncreaBQd.· However the
construction ~f a large' American na'val baBe at Argenth.
t/
:'!' ..~~;'~~ii0:';>:;':i;';!;';~\':'~'."" .'to.
\.schooner ba'se.d fishery, particularly .1,.n the Fox Ha;bour -
Long--Harbour area.
Thg,. war also resulted 1n the rapid expansion of the
fresh frozen fi~~et.tng industry in Newfoundland and it was
. not long before the effect~ were felt in l;nner Placentia
Bay. Even before the war ended some :Inner Plac~ntia Bay
banking vessels: were lariding their catches at fresh fish
plants outYde the region, there.by eliminating the p~ocessing
jobs trad~tionally cl;lrried on at the home port.
Theore wassoI1le investment in the ~nner Pla?en~ia Bay
fishery,. but, in' contrast to World W~r "I. it occ1Irred almost-
, .,
eXclusively in ·the inshore fishery and consisted primarily
in the incireaseqi..u£e' of Il.IOtor,boats a'nd expans\0l1 i:n the
r:;egion',s' 'he~r'"ing f~~!?~rY. But the 'wr alsC? .(~p~1fishermen '
.9ut of the inshore fishery. In .a~~ition to job opportunities
on military "b~ses, the 'Wa.~ also ~t'imulated other'sectors of'
the Newfo~dland·.economyand' created jobs as well., Thus by
1945tthe fi.shery ~t Inner Place'~tia Bay was np longer em:-
playing as large a' pe;'centage ot" the work f~rce as .in 1935~•
. -The' war, .brought about .·~~P!Jrt.ant'spatial a~d demographic
change~s~thln the Inner Placentia Bay region: ~urJ.ng the ::.i
d.icade 'li135 .:. 1945 ~he >process of settlement retreat and a$:":
".' - ;,.... . .
migration, particularly o~. th,e ~,:sland;s and. the'weste~n'side
Of.t~'e~,io~~.~,ont~riu~dat a .q~i~ke~ed pac~. In' contraat....
• ma.inland', settlements within ·'th~ Sw.1,ft .currenf - Fox' Harbour
.' .. ' .'. ., ' , ..
r.egion ~ot' on)..y" r~tain~d thei~'1?optilatio~ but. showed a
(mOdes,ncrease. In t~rms of soc,ia-l deve19pments: one of
the greatest achievements was the rise in literacy levels .
. Compulsory school attendance for children 'age~ 6 .. 14 years
had been introduced in 1942 and emphasis had also ueen di-
"r~cted towar.d adult education. Inc,reased prosperity now
made it pos"sible for most Inner ~lacent1a B~Y re~idents to
. obtain radios l and with the increased contact with Canadian
and American ~::~emen an' awareness of the broader outside
world intensified .
. While steamship' service did not improve, mainland
, ~
ce'nters particula~ly along ~e ~~thJnus pf AV8;1on had the~'
locational advantage reinforced by ;increased government
emphasis ~n rdad ~uildin~. ~~ 1945. r.oad conatructio.n had
been completed in this area, a section in tlle overall plan
to link the Bonavista and Burin ,peniQusla.s with St ... John's.
Contact between isolat.ed cornmunit1:~s and these "maJ.nland ).~
access'" communities increased ·as· now "in addition .to trips
for medica~ services, travel ti<i" an.d from jobs ~,the
region became muc_h" more frequent,
While, World War II had been ins~rumental in beglnnln~
~ to cha~ge profoundly the. traditio~al economy and society .of
lInne~, p.la7enl!ia Bay, confedera\io~ of New~oundlandWith
Canada in 1949' and the Incre~sed pa,<;:'e,of moderhization fn
.1 . •
the province as a -wl\ole... sp¢~ded up this process.
" \.. '
"
,'>
"'.. ,,~.
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(. Following the ....ar, Inner Placentia Bay,' s. fishery ~as .soqn
facing'a whole 'range of changes', Wartime prosperity was 'soon
. ~ .
foilowed 1:1)': post war. marketing diffic;ultles and' fal},ing, 'prices
, parti,:ularlY f~r ,salted ~~d codfish. '. As a r~sul'=: .the
: regioti~,!,8 'bank f~sQery had tpeased to ex,tst by .~9s0 and im-
<J:o.tlb~e.~~,~,~6.st!;'Of:: ..the..r!,!gio~ I s S~'lle:r sChoon~,~ fisherr' w~s'
gone ~s"W~lL New 'modern trawlers and 'draggers were built
,~~ ~~Pl1lY the' g-rowiri~ : fresh fish plants ~~th' raw ma'teri~l~
.' '~~ th«: '1950' 9 t'ne traditi~nal'.me'thod of sa~.ti~9::~'nd'
dry'ing ~odfish bad largely disappeared as road· access "to
, . . 'mainland cornrh~ities brought· f'resh fish buxers ~ho purchased
" "... . ~
fi,h and tJ;~Cked l~ away for' processing. The us~ of I'ltechani-
cal dry,rs to cure salted codfish created a market, ·for"""salt
. ' ' .
bulk,t £'ish and' by the l,9s"O's many communities, "~arti~ul'ar~y
in. Ute. oucal;' ~ec~ion of .Inner Placentia Bay sold their' fis.h
in this ma'nne~ Both processing techniques however diminished
~ " , ,., .
employment'within the .region;
.~ ,,", 'Inner ~l~.~~e~t:~~~:·~~~;"was un'abl~.. to· ~ake the transition
", froOm a -traditional s'Uted cod .ope'ratiO)l to the 1l\ore modern
fr~sh~£:1:';6' filletinq one,~' A study carried out at Merash'een .
'~. . .':i~ 19~3.",but u,ndoubtedly appli9'ab18 ;0 the r~gion as a whOl~,
found there. were not enoug~ )..ocat'ional advantages to mAke it
f~...sib~e.' .Burin, with it~, fish plant 'b.ullt durin.g Worid War
."1;1,, re~iTied the comm~nity that had,'benefl~ted mo~t'fbY the-'
mOdD::ntzaUon' Of, the fishing'industry in Placentia Bay, 'and
I •. . ' , "
..lnc~.~88.d. inv8stme,nt in new an~ 'larger ·tr~wlert' oecurred
there .dur:i.~9' the 1960·s.
As tile b~nk fishery and the schooner fishery decl"lned
Inner Placentia Bay b~ce.me. az:l inshorE:! fishing .re9'1~·. DE!8pl~e'
government assistance in the form of -rebates on salt,
bounties, on' fl1s.hing gear! <'Ind the e~tF\b.liSb~':':n(••Ofbalt depots
. it ~as still d~fficult ~r most: 1.ns~o~e :is~ermen tCjl m~ke ,#0
a liVing from th~ fi~hery. D~pre~sed:markets for herrl~q;~
as well as years in· \oIh:l,ch' he~ring were very_, scarce ~n the
reqion,did not help much. While prices for lobster were'
better. yl~ldS fluctuate.d gre"atly from year to .year despHe
marked increases 1n the number of lobster traps. Given these
conditl0~.~ it can be se.e~ why emPIOyme~~_ in the fiShery. de- \
.c1ined. .
Meanwhile as the modernization process w,it~ln the
p;ovlnce progressed .employment opportunities in other areaS"
became' available. Communities reacted diff~rently to' this'
changing situation •.. Ma~nland communities for the Il\Ost ,part
soon had a high perc~nt~g~'; uf the~ work force in, the fores,try,
.. , 'constrU'?tion or, t,-:ansportat.ion sectors', 6n the central
islan~~~ many fO~~ .emP
7
10yment on coas~.ai br~t.B ~nd f~elghterB.
The 'decline of the traditional fishery', changinq ·work. ,
.. : •. j
'patterns and increase~' income from wages and transfer payments
)ed t~ t.he' vi~tu~mentof 'Subsistence ag~icultu~e.
'. As the ·leve1 ."" ss.rv1css 1mproved W1t~1;,th~ ~rovin~e
and the transportaUon and communication networks improved
.it was 't~e "mainland;~::e.'8" comm~nitiel:·that,benef1~~ed 'mo~t:. ,,'
.,
.,
'.
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'aide o~ t.he bay ,the.mOde~nlZatiOn·a d structural' c~anges in"
'the fiilhery\pat t'hem..at II. ~iS~d~ant ge..They rapidly l~st '.
the~r'loclltlo~al advantage as .the fi hing in.dustry became. con-
centrated in the larger ports and, th emphasis tur~ed to the
fresh fish sector rather than. the tra itional dried salted
.ecto;•. DecllJ.ing yield. and .falllng ric~" provided 11ttle
For exa~ple,
telephone -service a~d with the ample'tion of the ';l'rans-cana'd~ .
H19~W~Y 1'~ 1.~6S' good'acces·".-to. t e rest of the t1rovtn6e. TIlese.
c0rM!unltl~s'had been strengthene by t.he moderniz~tlon·.process.
th~y exper1en~ed.pop~latlon growt and their" ~conom~ was be-
, coming .more .d~verslfled'~
.'
lor
incentive to remaiIj. with -the fishery b t· aiielll.ployme!lt
opportunities in ,other areas I::!Bcams. ava lable 'transportation
and' commurlication 'f~ci:.ie8 t~Ok on in rea~ed im~ortal!'ce.~,
I~ addi ti.on .to 'experiencing dimi~hed ' conomic' viabil~t.y
these communities were .beginning to. lose their social .
Vi~biHt:( '~s "!ell. ,A pr010~qed:period 0 ou~migration had
di.8ruetec:l .the, ·age ~~uctures and the .po~ latiO~ wa.s declinitW.
'This meant that· it' was. difficblt to maint in schools' at even
previous l.eve~s, ~~d' it became harder' to a tac/t~acherB tp
'. such comin~nitieB. I,.. • . .. ' 1.- Q.
. Faced wil:h th~'8 as well. as other problems, ahd the
. .
pr.Bus·nce 9t '~ore ~av.9ur4blY"'located'll.ett,lements rie,arby ,
many, ,amall i8olated, ?8tt):!1ments had, be~n re.s8ttled be,fore
• I'.
.,
... '
"19,6,6, a~~ it was an, option ..many other communities w!!Ire"
seriouglY"con~_emplating as well as by that ~~t.~:.
Inn~t Placentia Bay'a .response to tile modernization
proces~ ,in' Newfoundlll,nd was unique. ,The proc,es8 divided
Ithe, region ~.nd ,.~astened·t~e d~~line of' th~,.~raditionalinshore fishing co~~nities. while' strengthening the
mai~land .acc~s~ communit!e~. :AS the fi"shery modernized
.and central,beef. traditional f~shin9 'comrrll,mities lost.
their loeational advantage. However," mainland' 'communi ties,
with their b~tteJ;: transportation and cof\'lrtlunicati.on link~
. . .
ages, were in a mucl:\ bett,er position' to a.dapt, ·ad~u8t·
and take ao,vanta.g8 of the a.mployment. apportuni ties and
diversifica'bion that the modernization pro~ess had ,crea~ed.
The im~ac,t of-modernization. o!' Infler Pla,centia Ba~
shows many similarities to that o'f other re9~ons Within)
the _n~rthern Nqrth Atlant;c"context.. .Settlement ~etrea ''-
outmiqration, an.d moderniza~ion,_of the, f.+s~~!y are. cq'minon
tJ:1emes., The Inner Place~tia Bay regional experience;' how-
ever, occur'red at' A' re,lativelY,later date. a.nd differed. most
. mark~~l'y i~'_th~t, while.t~e' moder~hation ~cess did nft .
benefi~ tne region's ''primary resource bAsed/econo';lY'~; ,
permi.tted both a greater interaction and access to the
, '.
. .
diversification ~hat was o;ccurrlng withi~·Newfoundlan.d'4B ,.
a whole. Thus the In~\r ~lacentia Bay /experience tend's to
support Black's hypoth,sis\ that each,r;gion has it's own
.uni~ue co~p~ex ,of variables"at\d that n.o two regions mod-
~ " . '.
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